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LEADS (CON'T^

Due to the voluminous amount of leads in the
Philadelphia area, they are not being set out in this
report. Investigation is being vigorously pursued,

ADMINISTRATIVE DATA

This report is aimed at presenting an overall
picture of the criminal activities of an organized black
criminal element in Philadelphia known as the Black Jfefia
(BM).

During the months of June, July and August, 1973 )

the Philadelphia Office of the FBI conducted an office
Special in an attempt to locate, I I

aka - FUGITIVE, 10# ^517. UFAP - ARMED ROBBERY. rOQiNEWARKV'
and subsequently, I I aka - FUGITIVE, 10# 4580,
UFAP, Interstate Flight - Murder, Conspiracy. Assault to
Kill, Armed Robbery, Armjsd Burglary, (00:WF0)," As a
result of this investigation, intelligence information
was developed pertaining to this organization called the

I land I n are both mem-
bers of this Philadelphia organization which is comprised
almost exclusively of known hoodlums who are Black Muslims,

The BM was developed in much the same manner as
white organized crime developed in years past. This or-
ganization has engaged in a wide spectrum of criminal
activities which primarily seem to consist of protection,
extortion rackets revolving around a rapidly expanding
narcotics operation. Their primary weapons in these ac-
tivities are the use of fear and murder.

I

IHi££stigation in Detroit by FBI Agents determined
that I I lived there for the past several months
following a fugitive status .and is since believed to have

vleft that city. While in Detroit, !

~
was a prime

[

member in an organization known as the Sons of Afri^ia^—
which appears to be simply a version of~Uie Phil'SUelphia
BM, This group has been very active in narcotics activities
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in Detroit, Investigation has determined that l I

provided a link for illegal narcotics traffic through
Detroit and that these narcotics were moved via courier
to l ~l in Philadelphia for sale and distribution by-

street pushers. At that time

.

I I was not in a
fugitive status. Several “exocution s tylfi” murders in
Detroit have been linked to l I A favorite Modus
Operandi has been, in carrying out these murders, to have
individuals come from Philadelphia to Detroit to carry
out these murder contracts and in some instances, in-
dividuals from Detroit have traveled to Philadelphia to
perpetrate same.

Black, Inc. (BI) is an organization composed of
50 to 75 black members vtoe publically stated objectives
are to rid South Philadelphia of gang warfare, narcotics,
and to maintain clean and safe streets. However, its
leadership is composed of known black hoodlums whose
past criminal activities include extortion, armed robbery
and the selling of narcotics. According to several law
enforee&ent agencies, its leadership is part of a larger
black organization known as the BM. BI operates mainly
in South Philadelphia; the BM conducts the criminal ac-
tivities in every section of Philadelphia where there is
a large concentration of black people.

Some of the information incorporated into this
report was previously reported to the Bureau in referenced
LHM. It has been included in this report for the benefit
of receiving offices for the purposes of clarity, con-
tinuity and possible historical value.

Particular attention should be paid to the inter-
view of I [because it reveals the philosophy
and/or reasoning behind the killing of children and women
as was done in the Hanafi murders in Washington, D.C,
(See Pages 85 - B?)
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A

CharQct.,: iUJTI-RACKETEERING

Synopsis: Intelligence information reflects the existence of

a black organized criminal element in Philadelphia
knov/n as the Black Ifefia (BM) • Based upon the activities of
this organization, their ostensible goal is to control all
illicit activities in black areas through the employment of
violence, particularly murder, in their efforts to extort
from and to terrorize other elements of racketeering and

,

narcotics trafficking. Legitimate businessmen - both black
and white - have alsobeen victims of the BM vrhich is com-

:

|‘ prised_al^s_t exclusively of known hoodiums who a^ Black
1 / Itetlms , Because of the /act ivi ties of a few of Tts members

,

W Mahammad's Mosque Number 12 (Mt#12) in Philadelnhia is
commonly referred to as gangs ter mosque ,” I 1

L aka -• ru^tive",’ lOif ?§17 %
and I I

I aka - fugitive. 10# kJBO, both Black l^slims,
are two central figures in this organization. Investigation
conducted in attempts to locate and apprehend them developed
information reflecting connections between them and in-
dividuals in cities throughout the eastern seaboard, the
midwest, California and Jamaica, Criminal activities on
the part of the leadership and membership reflect predomi-
nant interest in the gambling field - numbers - all phases
of narcotics, contract murders, bank robberies, fraudulent
credit card and check schemes, armed robberies, widespread
extortion and loan sharking activities, \Iomen have also
been used by members of this organization, particularly those
in fugitive status, to perpetrate welfare frauds, to engage
in shoplifting and prostitution to support themselves and
their men, 39 individuals have been identified to date
as members of the BM. Membership is recruited from juvenile

gangs and penal institutions. Encroachment on the vice

Report of;
I
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activities of LCN by the BM have occurred and could
possibly lead to violence.

DETAILS:
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Investigation into this matter was predicated on
informant information disclosing widespread extortion and
murder in Philadelphia by the Black Mafia (BM)

.

I. EDCISTENCE

A. RECO0JITM BY THE MEDIA

The following newspaper articles acknowledge the
existence of the BM and present a fairly accurate assessment
of the activities in Philadelphia regarding this organization:
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Copytiptit 1973 The PniUCetph^o !nqu>re(.

r he Black Mafia is real It is not a
(L>; j.jl 2oj> fantasy, newspaperman’s pipe

j I dream or movie myth.

It is a black crime sjTidicate

that has been growin^f unchecked in Phila-

delphia for liie past five years. It has ex-

panded and evolved into a powerml crime

cartel wnth chains of command, enforcers,

soldiers, financiers, regular business meet-

ings and assigned territories. It specializes

in narcotics, extortion and murder, with

minor interests- in loan sharking, n'.unbers

and prostitution. It has a war chest that

bankrolls drugs and gambling and buys the

best lawyers.

Large sections of Philadelphia are beyond
the juri.suiciion of City Hall, the District At-

torney’s office, the P-jlice Department and
the courts. Their power doesn’t reach into

the hearts and minds of liiotisands of black

citizens who live, work and walk the shad-

owed, shabby streets of this “Other Phila-

delphia,” under the dominion of the Black

Mafia.

The power that rule.s this Other Philadel-

phia is simple, direct and certain; anyone

who fails to pay a debt, talks to police, pulls

a double-cross or otherwise interferes with

the operation of the Black Mafia’s vice em-
pire-will be summarily executed. One of

the men who learned this was Major Ben-
jamin Cox.son.

When it first began in September 1G68,

the Black hlafia v/as no more than a handful

of cheap liocds who had .spent several years

together gambling, drinking and hanging on

street corners. According to Lt. Charles Bush
of the Philadelphia Police Intelligence Unit,

they originailv got together “for the purpose

of holding up crap games, poker games and

extortion. They u’ould intimidate persons

engaged in illegal activities who would not

report them to police.”

But to eng.age in extortion or intimida-

tion, a ropiitation i.s neoded. Since this group
was just making its start and had no previ-

ous explviits v.’orth mentioning, they bor-

rowed or.c. It was a name with a ready-made
reputation for violence and retribution aiid

to it they adi, ,vi a.Vii . ..

jeeUve. The Blnck was born and rCrdy

to dobusin Li. Bush and other polite ir.

iemucncc original Bbrk

Mafia’s command uicluded;

® Eugene “Bo’' 32, of toe ,^000 h; 0 . .v

Walton Ave.

• Samuel Christiaa. 31. of the 200d bioc t

Catharine St. .

• Tioosevelt “Spouks’ Pitzgerald, -ix, or ttc

2000 block Tasker Si.

0 Donald “Donnie” Day, 30, of the 270u

block V/. Silver St.
, ,

Clyde “Apples” Iloss, 32, of the 2000 dmck

Manton St. -
.

'

o Charlci- ‘'L.,,-'.; h'uaVrs
'

1900 block Christian St.

• Richard James, 3G, of the 5300 olock An-,

gora Terrace.

”
25 of the 2000 block Titeu

'

• Jerome Barnes, 2o, oi

St.
, . , n e rtf the 2000 block

• Walter Huds>r.-S 35, ot me

Wilder Si. '

,,f il-.. I'iCO l.t"-''

• Nathaniel Wiiliams, 2e, ol ti.

s. Coloraoci St
35, ot the

• Robert “Bor.
»addyF.ut>.,.a...

2000 block Tasker

s...Ja



n
t. Bush. said Fitzgerald took a'lead-

' in the formation of the op-

L ' iJ
Bamo.s, Hudgins and

Fairbanks doing the enforcenient
work. All have extensive police records/’
said Lt. Busn. “In those early days/’ he went
on, ‘'they stayed mostly in South Philly and
parts of West Philadelphia; 27th and Manton
SLs., South Street and a2nd St. The persons
named v/erc the backbone. 'Hicy did their
ov.m debt collecting

"

^

The ages and the acldros.ses of the origi-

I

nal Black Mafia have changed. Many of them

I

s,re five years older and wiser and have ad-

(

dresses, in Germantown, Wynnefield, Ea>t*

j

wick and West Oak Lane. Others in the

j

original group didn’t get much older and
now have a permanent address.

; James wound up in a New York jail in

j

1969 and while there died from a drug over-
: dose.

Williams was responsible for cancelling

I

his own membership. He got greedy. Even
as loosely bound and infor.ma] as the Black'

j Mafia was in 19 G9, it already had an inflexi-

I

ble rule that member.'; should not rip off one
another. On April 19, 19S9, Williams set up'
a crap gainc in a room over Fairbanks’ bar-
bershop at I'ith and South Sts. Several of

j

tl:e top members of the Black Mafia came by

j

to try their Ijand at the bones. ’The green
mounds' of paper were lappmg at the knees'
of the participants when a pair of gunmen
burst into the room and robbed the pot and
the player.s.

Williams, v/bo had engint.-ered the game,
v.'as conspicuously absent,

Les.s tlian an hour after the holdup, the
word was already out on the street that V/il-

liains liad Ciigineered the .stick-up, used
neighbor]mod gong kids for the job and had
driven the getaway car him.sclf.

An hour and a half after the robbery,

~ TODAY /The

witnesses saw two men :j',,avhmg

out of a bar at Ihth :-!id S.mth Sts at

point. Williams' cor;;"c vas famai m ru

lated area ncai the hi

Philadelphia. Fou'- Imllets hrd been pumped
into his back. lit ugins, F^h'bEJiks h;ui

Baines later vverc arrested and cuiestiuncd

about the slaying, which police described ;v.

”a Black Mafia execution
”

The Black Mafia niad e nows again m
May 1969 when David Truili, 44, no-w dep-

uty to Controh w X tm X-L, d '

. i u

vate attorney in Souih Pn:i;.delphia, wa:;

^
worked over by two men, one of them wield

ing a lead pipe. Tjulli had three lemh
knocked out and needed 26 stix-hes to close

^
his wounds. At the time of the aliack, he
was working with the disfrict attorney’s of-

f

fice to uncover insurance frpud and was duv

to testify as a “l:ey” Corumoawcalth whuLfU,

' ^uUi recalls tlwt after tl.e att he scarn'icd

hundreds of mug shots at police hcadouar-

ters without recognizing his assail ar is "mi til

they brovight out a special file on members

of the Black i\Ia{ia.” Out of ihis file TnuU

picked Richard James. But befo.re James

could be brought back frcni New York,

where he was in jail, he died j.rom an OD.

The TrulU case was the first indication ihm

the Black Mafia might also be in the “con--

tract” business.

Since TrulliV beathig, thme have beer

only fleeting reiervab () the B r-ck h,

^isolated ncw.'^papcr articles. Aside from tht

“special file” of mug shot.^: and rnp sbc‘-‘-/

I
kept by the Intelligence Vlint, the i 'rV-K

Mafia did not officially exist.

It still dor.m’t,

“It’s a politically explosive subject,” nr-



plains ft source who h wise in thti ways of

City Halh “Everybody’s afraid peoples will

think a racial issue is being created by (po-

lice) saying there is a Black Mafia,” In one

respect the politicians are right. It is a racial

issue. The people of the black race are tak'

ing the beatings and the bullets and they are

doing the paying, hiding and crying.

A North Phikidc-lphin community ergani-

xation officer takes it a step further. “Until

you become airare of something, you don't

have responsibility for it. In tins case, folks

who hever knew about a black power struc-

ture—a Black Mafia—are guilt-free about

not doing anything to eliminate it.” I’hrough

secrecy and the Code of Silence the Cosa

Nostra entrenched itself in society. The

Black Mafia has not had to cloak its name

and activities. The establishment has done

it for them,

y 1970, almost two years after join-

I
'

V ing forces, some members of the >

1 U j Black Mafia were heavily engaged '

in a new field — hard narcotics.

In 1970 the narcotics traffic in Greater;

1 Philadelphia had become an epidemic affect-

ing every socio-economic and ethnic class.

In Philadelphia newspapers ran photos of

^ drug peddlers in action in the Puerto Rican
' barrio and stories telling of hard drugs in

South Philadelphia. A grand jury probing

drugs convened.

‘Meanwhile, in the black, community, a

small group, calling itself the “Young Afro

Americans” wa.s waging a private battle

against pushers. Some sources maintain the

“Young Afros” were mostly made up of

Blkck Paniher.s. V/hoever they were, they
,

v/ere bitterly anti-drug.

In June of 1970 they gave pushers in the

housing projects an ultimatum; stop deal- *

ing drug.'; or else.

Not long after, three long, shiny automo-

biles wheeled up in front of the Bichard

Allen Homes project :n Ncnlh Philadelphia.

Nearby stood a congregation of Young Afro

Americans. Tlie car's occupants, all black

ahd in their tale twenties and early thirties,

jumped out wdlh guns bladng. The incidout,

1 of course, wa.-i uwer reported to poUco, but

' what had happened common knowledge

. on the street Said oiu: o; tiio Young Afro

Amuic:;-::': ”1’
> t>r' was killed, but mji-

member icJi da* ....tw .>nd ii.v k;^

.

low.” The lllaek M.afla iiad flexed its

rnusdes.
*

. •
' b.e . .

tion. As one police nuorcoaat roanuaco; '

i
'

^
the Panthers cnr.’t them, who can?" 1 .

deed, police were A\ but etynned. The ucuei

iiivestigation .and pa. non tooU of ac,- n\

> testimony from \/itr.e.ises wauldn't wark ori

the Black Mafia’s m-ih

- Those m tl*e .C:...k ; : ,aa whe a'l .

in drugs drew income from extorting biac;-.

businessmen. "Erp D. ddy (Fairbrink-h w v

good ai this,” says a former palrolmaa. ‘ k
,storo owner would be asked wbother li-

^wanted some protection against these Iv.t-.'j

(comer kids) who bar,/, out here.” li in
-

owner declined, a “coircideatal” r..Lsh o;

vandalism followed. On the second vi'ut jh'*

owner visually Co in, k>a.uhi;i, ; :

level, street-corner pushers was anonkf-i

easy mark, Wk-itever tribute a pusher jvdid

was passed along tlis addicts in the h;r. : .

of a price increase.

In early 1970, there was a new, menacing

presence making itself felt on ghetto strccis.

^
Tliese were the unsmiling men vdio wme
well-tailored, d.'U-k business sr.its, v.'Hte

shirts and tics. Ofien they wore s.nsr
,
s a;

ivvbrim hats and carrit d skinny briefer. > n

‘ These Men in D,..rk SluIs who p; r:.

d

Nortli and West Philadelphia were .'-kuini.:.:!

and close-mcu tiled. They, too. had firci. re—

peared on the scene around IdeS, but vt.ry

quietly and in small numbers. Some in ih hr

ranks were displaying skill as cool en.., p:-i-

< ished stick-up men, aiming mostly ;il 1;. nks.

Some would stand outoida a State Suu-e and

;

ask for a "ionn” or a “donation” and j.c'o.de

' generally paid, roliee, v^ho would pick th :ro

up for qucslioniug, could not even get a name

or addte*5S from tiirio. They would o

ride hack to where they had been picked i:p

- they had extram'diuary discipline end

'their number increriJcd, so did thair re.-u-

,

talion. And they, like the Blacl: Miifiu, did

not brook criticism or opposition.

By now the Men in tlie Dark SiiUs ho

achieved a city wide icputalion for ferocuv

' Even the Black Idhhiu gave them a very' wld^

berth,

Th<J Men in thf D urk Suits called then.

selves “muslirns,”



I

V ‘idni in the Thul: hnihi ii; lypical of

^
nuIncIou^i polioo and private citi-

zens intervic"''.’ed: “'I v;culd respect

the real Muslim religion the same as Catho-

j

lies or Jews or any other religion. But, v/hen

you talk about these creeps . . . it's a shame t

• what they are doing to the real Muslim re-

ligion. In the last two years they have made

the name a stigma.'*

No one outside of the organization has
^

been able to pinpoint a date or specifics, but

it was sometime in the beginning of 1971 that

the Men in the Blacl: Suits nroved on the

Black Mafia. Sam Christian, Bo Baynes,

Roosevelt Fitzgerald and others, “got re-

ligion.’* . , j

Tlie advantages of a merger with the Men
i in the Dark Suits were obvious: there was

the “religion” sliield to wvird off attack by
t

j authorities; there were the superior num-

bers and di.sciplinod organization of the Men
in the Dark Suits and, of course, a merger

was far more dc.sirable than a bloodbath,

with the bath likely to be taken by the Black

Mafia,

Observed a community worker (who

understandably wants anonymity) . the

old (19CS) Black Mafia members swung '

0^-er to the Muck-Muck (his term for “mus-

Uro”) influence. Even the much older heads

.
(the 52d Street financiers for Blacli Mafia

'

1 activities) swung over. They were given a

. choice: ‘Come in out of the rain or get locked

' out in the cold.’ Most of these guys hadn’t

I

salted any money away; it was all up front. i

! ’lbey were too old to take on the opposition

I
so they fell into line.”

The picture, as pieced together from nu- *

merous police intelligence agencies, records,

arid street and jirison sources indicates that

the merger v/as not uidikc* a powerful, grov/-

ing conglomoralc aVi.soriiing a small, semi-

stagnant coinpany. The Men in the Dark
Suits’ specialty had been bank robbery and

,

I

extortion. Gaini-iling and narcotics simply

i
wa.sn*t their bag. In fact, many considered

! them anti -drug. And so, most of the oM origi-

' nal members of the Black Mafia went right

on doing their ovm thing: Sam Christian

doing enforcement and “contract” work, the

others dcalmg drugs. The new leadership, »

however, took a cut of everybody’s action

and, in return, provided some 200 hardened

street soldiers. The little cempany went riglit
'

t.tn doing b‘i>in.'.s, but I;.-y dectsiuns came

, eu: of f ( r;‘.n-

’

. .. rs.

De.'.pitc the rncrg.tr and the new Ic.idcr-

ship, P'.;c,;‘iL' )li Die Sl.v.tl Still c.dlcd tlic cr-

^ .

' th h’.'. C r.h fi...” Sj.u>’ n'.'iiies

hiM; :j; blw. .

Roosevelt i'UzgeraAi iy. -. anic Kuuir-cvvu

Others merely laolt a uamber or an

O
n thecouiv-voi niua..ug<.t.ng

matter, onr raty law .

agency dijcover.'i a group d-at -

meeting reguiany in \vc^t i oi!^ .. .

phda bars, grocery store back rt.-owu> a: a

meeting halls nearly ovmv iVednarday;

Through surveillance and infounant; the

agency learned that 50 to 60 men i cp'- 1 ^ j

>

t attended the meetings, iicld vo’-iously li>.

^

'• and Chestnut Sts., 52 d and SpiV'ce .U;:).,

. 52d and Osage Sis.

.The agency l-urK-d that the irU 'm -y. ^ -
,

gan late in lOVi and v.-ere

Ronald Karvey, wno has recently been

charged with the murder of Major C e;;: i.

What the agency bad siu.uUwd '

the “boardroom” of the new 131: id: hiH'

According to the agency invesiu;: Vuy

dues are collected from pushers and t.'; -e

engaged in other illccit activities. 1 or *
- >

er the tribute can average about 3200
^

a v, e
,

The money is used to oU‘v the i-r -. ;

bankroll loan ahciikiii- and ivirnbers .u.e fre:

the inevitable expenses of the oignriiznhor.

On July 16, 1973, Mr e:.r<mple, Ifa, vv
i released on $125,OCO bail af.er he pu^ h ;•

required 10 percent That came to vl-hTiV -

in cash.

For reasons yet unknown oulddr Ih .

Black Mafia, Harvey v.uis no longer cai.';! g

the meetings to order by Dece -'J k'?-. T B 7'

.

* His ploce had beer taken by Bo Bayne-
Bo Baynes caine a long v,\;y in a .c; uj t

time. Kis parents made ibc koig. hopefc: ^ Ov
* nortli from Georgia to Pluladaiobia. 7 on;

son grew up skinny auJ strt-niUrinarl n ! :h

North Philly ghetto. At 23, on June in BU’.

Bo Baynes wont to n-ork foi- (he ci»y ,

st reetsweeper. On Jan 14, 196C ho v.'iis ;n-

motc-d to Equipment Oy^erait r , By thn, ; .0

had a wife and daughter.

In September. 1933 he left the city’i . i‘:n-

ploy and wont to v.ork as a bartencie Ir

time the owner made Bo man TT
agcT. ro'. i 1 a.

!

.

jar’s pwnership chan;;M hand s in 7:-V 'nir

3o quit. Wiping a bar wasn’t mudi 1 -

.

' e

than sweeping' a .sUcoe:

The l-'hilad 'd h a i h e 1



;v -1,

luv
ro*?! *' I * “^*-*

up ii-s arl cmp;>jyc of Jolxn ‘ iL'ian t-'v;

Watson, 'owner of Philiy Groove Records, ,

now headquartered on Chestnut Street.

Baynes has told poUce that his duties were

“road manager or promoter.”

In 1071. one of Watson’s lioUcst a:ts was

a sinriru^ proup called The Dc*iphonic.>, After

recorcimVa tnUHomsellmu record, ^‘La^La

Means I Love You,” the Delphonics decided

it was time to leave Watson’s organization.

Baynes held a conference vrith the group.

Th'ey rccon.sidercd. Police records note

that Baynes ''straightened out this proVdem

for Watson.” Interestingly, it was Baynes »

wUd would soon leave Watson in dune,

1971- By December, 1972, Bnyne.s had

climbed to the top of the Black Mafia. Ttio

skinny kid from North PhiUy had something

even stronger than muscle going for him.

Police in Mew Jersey and Pennsylvania say

he is ‘The brains’' of the operation s most re-

cent exploits.

When it became apparent at that lir.st

meeting in December, 1972, that Baynes was

running the show, Sam Christian got up out

of his chair and strode over to where the new

chairiTinn was silling. He cocked his he^d to

one side and turned it in quid;, short ierks

on his thick bullneck until he had surveyed

everyone in the room. Then ho sat down next

to Bo’ Baynes, his buddy from the old das's. ;

Sam Chiistian had just made himself the

chairman’s right-hand man. He was installed

on the spot tiy silent acclamation,

Christian currently is being sought as a

prime suspect in the Coxson murder and is

also being sought in the murder of narcotics

liingpin Tyrone, “Fat Tyrone” Palmer Fat

Tyrone, known on the street as “Mr. Million-

aire” was in the busincs.s of bringing big

New York drug dealers and Philadelphia

hard drug retailers togctlmr. He was a con-

nection. At the ago of 24. Fal Tyrone con-

trolled a sizeable drug network.

n no time, Fat Tyrone envisioned him-

1 1 .self living on the grand scale of his ;

I
I

big cnniie-ciinn in New York, franu

W Malthcv.'.i. who was also black. Tlie

29-ycar-old Matthews, one of tlie ihggest

dope czars in the coualvy. according to fed-

eral agents, wo.s already a millionaire and

wa.s living in a 9200,000 marble-ncored. gokl-

fixtured mansion in Staten l.sland.s fodtHill

section Hi.s noi^dohors included the boiough

T'fr’Ss d •'‘"it
,

itiF? (psiiicta Lon g; cb-iman an^l ,,

Kc Vvai.ted to live hxe tiud. ror a win.-., .k

did,

It is (U‘h-.[ai*h’ whm’n.r Fat Tyrone was
!: M.di;! than its ('Uicr

indcpetich:'il — sicye.t n. . .u. v.i ^ tUf

key BIoc'k Mafia narcotics dealer.s. It was

just good biL'anes', siaco d-erv are tin.ic.s m
the dopa tredo v;h a money .oust be t :-r"

rowed quickly, c.xtrO neroiu laici-oii, anJ so

on.

One of the.se business g.ra>..:; c-
' v.

o'

volved an important parley in AUaiua. Ga.

Fat Tyrone, with one of his oiga.nizat; cii’s

men, Richard “P, I.” SmUh. some Liack

^ia delegates, and another indiyiendenl op-

erator named Major Coxson, flew to Atb.iUa

the second v/cek in October, 197l. it v/a; i

Wip which was to eventually cost Fat Tyrone

his life.

According to Pidlr j-: Ipnia -nd M* v-

police, the .various delegates flew aowm ,

separate flights. The meeting w^as a big o i.'?.

It involved representatives from New Y ; l..

parts of Pennsylvania, Rl ode Island, BaPi-

more, Chicago and Baton Rouge. The objec-

tive v/as to establish a cocaine connection.

Cocaine has never been a big seller i i

Philadelphia, Its cost is exorbitant, runnin '

anywhere from 510 to 520 n bag, nr ‘'fc*

Rut there is a market: wolbto-do blacky iny

%

whites, mu.sicians, and other show bm typ e-

Palmer wanted the markci.

Both Atlanta and Philadelphia autliorUi<.x.

agree that the connection was made by Pa

-

mer. Tipped off by Atlanta police, Leal cw.'

were poised and waiting for Palmer and I n

"party when they stepped off the plane ?’

Philadelphia International Airport.

Fat Tyrone not only did good business r ?

Atlanta but he kept a clear eye out for the

law'. When he deplaned on noon oi the it.r

police found him clean and only niinuta

amounts of cocaine on four of lu.s guesux

A short time later, Fa I Tyrone, his hc:i co-

man, ”P. L,” and othevs (never idcnuiica)

drove down to Atlanta mid brought, tu “ cn-

caine back by car. A Irage amount oi ‘.'m.

coke was fumed over by Palmer to T. n
'

for distribution to his own, sm tUer, bo Ua

‘Philadelphia network. 'Hio street v.'i'.i'; v.i

the doke ”P. I.” look or ooicdgamcnt was v;.-

timated by police at about ;>2-i0,OC0. iSS".

Wter ”P. 1.” put the cocaine o.u the stio-y,

* he .was apparer.ily stiffed by one of lu.i o-vr.

dealers, a small fry nameci raGiaat

Paul” Han P,. lu February, 1972. f-ur .u -i u:

.

a: ler ilu' /t. ' i.. Ci.un. - .i w. -

/Q- at 17th ra\.j Luupbiii bts. by I'oIicO

said mptesonloi "P. l.V' imoie.Ts. Rv;w, a

chaiu-i

:

jUnied v/orhsug i^s v;:iy hac.k



found Si*;rnv;led in a parhiuil 1^'* -'le 3.'0'>

bloi:k of Brown Si. on Maroh -> Thei.e were

tv/o bullet holes in his head.

If Mr. Mimonaire knew' death was stalks

f ing hini, ,hc didn’t bhovv it on tbaster nignt,

I
1972, as he sat, surrounded by his satraps, at

1 a ringside tabic in Atlantic City's swank Club

' Harlem. Onstage, the young singer was

about to launch into his second number of

the evening when a big, bull-necked man

? strode acro.ss the dance floor tow'ard Fat Ty-

rone’s table. He W'as about to deliver a mes-

I
sage to Fat Tyrone from the Men in Bark

^

^ Suits who never smile.
\

Fat Tyrone, who loved looking at beauti-
\

ful women and other playthings, took his last

look at life w'hen he saw the not-so-boauiiful

face of Sam Christian, witnesses told police.

Witnesses said later there was a brief ex-

change of words between Christian and Pab

^mer, then a scuffle as half a dozen men at

I and around Fat Tyrone’s table v;ent for their

iguns. In the cross-fire, 11 persons were '

struck by bullets and broken glass. Fat Ty-

rone, hit by a slug at point-blank range,

' struggled to lunge out at his assailant. Tlirec

more slugs quickly followed and the big man
crashed to the floor. Sitting a few feet from *

Fat Tyrone was his bodyguard, 25-year-old

I

, TnoAv (

Gilbert Satterwhite, an investigator for at-

torney Cecil Moore. (Satterwhite was off-

-duty at the time.) Satterwhite never bad^

i
time to unhoLster his gun. A bullet tore into*

i the back of his head and he fell over into the

lap of his girlfriend. The massacre left five^

dead.

1 .

lJi
of “P.l/

Pern
may have swi;np, ui

some financial hch'; i ti

ers b^dieve Palmer
a. Conuavnlvn with

lU Plr.ca nbaiti muq

after being shorted 1 y he; l. -ver eidirl.ui u:r.‘n,

failed to come up '..uih d*.' moucy. / .. .v:p.

after the Club Karlcm uies.saci e, 'wH.y j

detectives he.ird fioiu street sources tliat

“Tyrone's killing ' nustaive.” H'-d i).:;

Black Mafia found out loo late that Palmer

may have been telling the truth, that hi.s

own men had “gone cuiali” with his moir*/’

The answer to that may i^ever be kiunvn

Larry Starks, 23, of the 1400 block of S.

BthSt.fWns ehaiv.t J ' vi'' : O.-. ;
^ ‘

' ‘

terwhitc- ChrisUan Audod police, A t'hiia-

delphia detective who was close to the

j

case said that after the shooi-out ‘.even

pistols %vere found .mattered or, .n-)d u- P.v

tables. No one ever claimed any of the^u. Xne *

o.same detective said that Chri.stian had saun-

tered out of the front door of the Harlem
Club, and had calmly walked across tho street

and gone into a bar. Christian may have

gone back ir.to Inc Club Harlem for u .‘e: .-.! :d

drink for the road ii:-d he known that hi-

lantic City auUujnlics wouldn’t issue e. mur-

der warrant for h‘;> nrre.st until more than a

year later. A Federal Fugitive Warrant went
out on him immed alc'ly, hut Atlantic City

Police didn’t get arourffl jo issuing their v'ar-

rant until June 27, lOi’S, after it wa.^; ku osvn

that Christian was also wanted for the Cox
son murder.

The Pbilly di tective who went down on '

* the case merely shrugged this off with; (

^“They never get overly concerned with u

case that involve ; Philadelphia people."

Christian is st U at large and believed by
some authoribes to he hiding out in V/e; I

Philadelphia. One pdict* officer swcvu's he

spotted him at 62d aieS Pme Sts. a few v (•eks

ago, but lost him i » the ensuing foot race. 7

hriskau co :kl well be in Io wa. He
1 "" part of an ccvanizai.ion thm hr a ril

' of the mean i .at iu disposal to ;ia;;c

a fu; lUvc. 'j.be Htnek Mafia has ;.n

organization tu d me, hud of opcratitiii which
sm'passcs most lej.U;’, ‘.:\‘o enlorprir.os; for b.s

sheer .speed an. efiicii acy.3. nure is . .tv htt!(‘

paperwGid;, no cd t: rir-.d only ihe >vigh'e-n

amount nf ui:.:;bi), hi;:
. :

v; bunrim;' hmn
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ditioii.

’ On& kw rctnieni agf'ricy sets ihc

• Black Mcii'ia as essentially a “protection agen-

cy operating, in West Philadoipnia. They ex-

tort from pushers, nutnbci-s bankers, num-
bers writers and bootleggers. Theboundaries

£qr this activity (by rough estimate) are

Broad and South Sts. west to Cobbs Creek

and .south to Grays Ferry Avenue and Chris-

tian Street, and north to Haverford Avenue.”

A difTercnt law enforcement officer, a for-

mer member o£ a .special narcotics unit, said

^,the Black Mafia's mainstay is narcotics. It

' has divided the city into four sections in

North Philadeltjhia, tv/o in West Phiily and

one in South Phiily.

A source close to the grand jury which

probed narcotic.^ two years ago said Palmer

had the territory in North Phiily in the area

of Wanamakcr Street, while in West Phila-

delphia, \Valden was given the turf around

62nd and Market and Bo Baynes took the

' territory below Walden at around 52d and

Market. Another who had a good sized terri-

tory, though unspecified, was Donnie Day
(another of the original Black Mafia dating

from 1958).

That one law enforcement agency would
maintain that the Black Mafia was engaged

primarily in .strong-arm extortion and anoth-

I
er agency insist that its primary activity is

1 drugs is not .surprising. Police intelligence

1 has always been fragmented in the area o£

^ narcotic.s‘ investigation. In the case of the;

Black Mafia, no agency will exchange infor-

mation about an organization which offici-

ally docs not exi.st.

Through comparisons of a number of of-

ficial and unofficial sources, it develops tha*:

both agencie.s w’ere correct. The Blaclv Ma-
fia ts engaged in extortion, but that activity

seems confined to West Philadelphia. The
narcotics trade, liowever, is cityv/ide.

Various explanations are offered as to

why extortion never became popular in

North Pbiiadolphia. Some say it's because

there is nothing left there to extort. Said one

ex-junkie, “'I heie ain’t nothin’ left to take.”

It’s true. A lot of the ivaikic havens in North

phiily arc dc;;oialed. At one time there was

a “little garment district” around lOUi and

- Montgomery Sts. “It got .so bad,” said one

f man, “that the junkies were coming into the

i
plant and taking material off the sewing ma-

\
chine before it v/as finished.” The plant

closed. lyjts Oi places have Ci 0.sod. The same
eX'jimkic adds, “'iheiv i n‘t mm/i l

up there cau;.o nL.Mdy’s got -i.y .ooi. cy.

That’s vdiy a lot of my friends went on ir.cth

(mo thecone).”

f'o ergend ation \<’ith ru inro'rvo.T'ut in

1
w.ilet. P.’'

^

"
_

I
the Black Maiia’s husmess meetings often *

I
take place on \7i-h: 'saays at various lofa-

tions in West (ana N'lrth) Ph-kdelpliia. 1 o

be sure, Inc Bl tck runs a

but even the House in Washington has

its leaks. And there are leaus in tne

, Mafia, or at least, on one occ...n.,-u, .. .x.

trickle. Police say they obtained a mcenng

roster sheet from one of the organu ;U;oh -

! soldiers. On this sSiCut at the

right arc names—usually an x and nmn-

^er—addresscs, how much is pkdgc:! and

how much duo. Tlic roster li;Um C2 rnsn, i’.'.u

counting three squad lieutenants. Of iho-e

62 address' listf-d, .14 v/ere n- No-'- i- s;

Philadclplua.

One police source says that u numbci of

young men who are recruited liave clem

backgrounds arid have had iio coup-;. ’vu.:.'
.

the law. They are enticed to join by an a,ip j.-.i.

based on “religion,” on racism, and on ad-.

‘ venture. But this accounts for onlv some of t

the younger members. Tlic older heads ;.if:

nearly all ex-coris with lengthy arrest rec-

ords for narcotic'', burglary, nssault and ii.-it-

" tenh assault ?/Uh intent to kill, firearms vio-

* lations and, in u vmiple of cares, murder.

Various police .sources generally agree

^ that there is no cne top boss in charge of all

drug territories Loatroilvdby the Black Ma-

fia. Each Black Iviafia lieulenant has a ter-

ritory which is fa rly autonomous. The BlaCiC

Mafia does not allov: its membership to upset

business with personal feuding. Of course,

everyone with a territory or enterprise kicks

into the kitty. It is because of tins kitty that

“even the lowest . oldier has the best lawyer

* in town when ha j.
x-s into court,” say.s a cen-

ter city dclvcUve.

Little i.s know i or recorded about how

the extortion a.m! of the Black Matia

ate.s or which aoldiJr.'' or lieutenant-.) are in-

volved. This is probably because only two i

people need to bo invcK'tJ in niiv giver, in- ^

stance: the extortio.ust and the victim. And

neither has air. daing to say.

- -

4 .



i
. ') invol'.’td and v:h,\t jobs aru poi-

i.*-J formed in a Black Mafia territory.

Each territory is contvollcd by a lieutenant

He is not only as brutal .(or in some cases

^ more so) than tkios? in his oryanixation, he is

also smarter. Several of the Black Mafia lieu-

tenants were among the original 1S68 Black i

Mafia.

^^rhey now live in West Oak Lane and

Get-mantown and drive Fleetwood Cadillacs.?

They are fashion-plates but not gaudy. Most

have a second I'.ome and some have boats at

the Shore. They like to relax at Atlantic City

nightspots and are lavish spenders (in the

safe at the motel where Fat Tyrone Palmer

stayed, police found $30,000. They also found

$900 on his body.)

A Lieutenant rarely touches heroin un-

less it is an unusually large shipment which

he must inspect. Unlike others in his organi-,

’'i
nation, he is seldom seen and for the most

ipaxt, unknoum to most junkies. He prefers

j

to keep a low ptrofile. To keep Internal Rev^u

.jiiue agents at bay, he ofteii v/ill operate a
'legitimate b‘.i.sincss as a front. He likes an
occasional snort of cocaine and uses grass.

Ranking next in line to the Lieutenant
is the Enforcer. The EiJorcor is on the Lieu- *

tenant's payroll and is also a close personal
friend, as a rule. Pie is the most obvious
member of the Black Mafia and is easily

*

identifiable, because tliat is part of his job—
to be seen. He is the one who drives an El-

dorado or Mark IV with a radio-telephone.

He dresses like a peacock: velvets, gold

chains, alligator shoes, wide-brimmed hat,

shades. He travels heavily armed: .38, .45,

.357 caliber. Day and night, the Enforcer
must look out for the Lieutenant’s interests..

This meams, oddly enough, that ilie Enforcer
is dlso a beokkoeper. He must know at any

^
given time hov/ touch heroin is on the street,!

;.who has it and how much of it is on a credit

. consignment.
’ Sometimes the business of who-owns-

yj winch-corner gols sticky. Polite say the cor-

ner of Carlisle and Wo.SLmorelaud lias been
the scene of a do^en shootouts in the past two
years, with one killed and several injured.

all ih.at is rcqui.cd iiiivL iii *i.ni0 i'ccr lo diu e

slowly by son;'..‘^;nc who poacliing on the

wrong corner and I'lc !ricsm;'e is cU/ar the

second lime he mat-c-. tlu. l.iock. Tb.e Ft-

forccr's ctfcctivene.'S, naturally, is based on.

his reputation. He sijrcad.<^ the word that no

is the Black LCafia’s hii. U' .m.

The truth is, some Fmforcers have never

hit anyone. But severe ijcaiings are common-

place.* For a lot of job.> that require that

someone ”bo leaned on, ’ the Enforcer wdb

recruit neighborhood gangs, or acdicts.

Contracts for severe beatings can be let

very cheaply. Many of gang kids look up to.

the Enforcer and beat u o'; rr

quest, free of charge. The Enforcer (.an e..'

list an addict for a bundle of heroin,

3 The Enforcer docs the Lieutenants debt

j

collecting and also keeps the street pu:ir.ers

from getting too big or ambitious. I£ a push-

' er gets taken off the street by the law, the

Enforcer searches for a replacement. He,us-

\
\

"ually travels aloiu and if he has company,

ibis his “fox.” (girlh'icud). She will be used

by him to find ‘'babysitters’* to stay with

heroin stashes in housing project apartments

and to otherwise go cn errands "where he

docs not want to be seen.

In addition to the pushers, big (distribu-

tors) and small (strcc: comer), the Lieu-

r tenant has a cutter o is on his payroll.

Like the Enforcer, he ir older, in his middle

thirties to early forties. Hut unlike the En-

i forcer, the heroin cutter is often an addict

himself. Tlien tb.ere i; a runner (within

neighborhoods) end a •ourier, who makes

the trip to hTew Fork which keep;: tiie sys-

tem ro-supplied. Tae cm r;er is on the pay-

roll too. A confidential la k torcc repo:! pre-

pared by No^v tlersey auti.onues aUeges tluvi

Major Cor.son offered an mdiviclurd (an in-

' formant) $250 a weex to Irive and pick up

packages. The baby.vitter on the payroll

,
too, at about $5U a w -ck. Oho Emorccr, ciit-

ter, courier and babysitter .^li must be car-

ried on Uie Liculenan 's pay *o!l because they

must be available to 1 .im -at all limes.



V,..; . j.ii sr.n CiU^ffturc<.‘r, oiU )u.‘

,
wn? rv)t ;i.ssi:n;cd lo nny LiciUonant. Chri>
tiai*! stakctl out !us own tiiri, which was the
entire city (and parts of Atlantic City and
Cherry Hill). Ho did a lot of the Black Ma-
fia’s heayy contract work.

Is there a liiik between the Black Mafia
and the Co.sa Noslra—the old, original Ma-<
fia?

^
Police sa3^ that onlj* slender threads con-

j

necl the two. But tlie threads are very pow-*
jerful, for ihej' involve 11101103'. If, for exam-
]ple^ ca.sh is neod.jd to ‘'front” a shipment of
heroin in New York, white mob rriembors
have been knov/n to make a sliort, very high-
interest loan. But even in this area, blacks
have found their owm sources of financing
within the la.st year or two. ’JThc profits in
heroin—from the connection in New York
down to street level—are very impressive.

The best connection the Black Mafia had
into the white community, police sources say,
wa.s Major Goxson, who boasted of his friend-
ship with while mob figu rc.s, Coxson, who
v/as more of an associate than anything ap-
proaching a member of the Black ?dafia, also

! first-rate Ntw York contacts. The New
\ York contacts wore white dru? dealers

Locally, the Black xMafia "has found a
profitable vacuum in the heroin trade. The
reason: reputed Mob chieftain Angelo Bruno
has reportedly tolten the while mafia out of
the trade.

Said a source close to the 1971 grand jury
drug probe: “I em firmly convinced of the
lack of organized crime (Co.sa Nostra) innar-
cotics in Philadelidiia. It i.s mainly controlled
by blacks. Iho rco.5on is this: After the 1957
conviction of Hany Kiccobene (a lop white

,
mafioso nabbed by former chief of county de-
iteclives Tom McDermott after a lengthv in-
|vc,stigation) in whicji lie got .seven lo fifteen
lyears, Bruno said no more narcotics. Kc said
the people you hr.d to deal with in narcotics

«ot maintain
die Code 0. Silence, that you would be deal-
«)g whh people wlvo v;cro sick and would do
anything to save iiiernselves. After 1957

, no
narcotic.^ pinch over involved a key local
JViafia figure. Bruno and his people stayed
with gambling and loan sharlung, but not

free-lancers in
South Philadelphia who are Italian and d-al
heavy m drugs, but they are no- Mao',
navL‘ po ties.”

/ \ Cosa No.stra: The Cosa No.stra

usually tries to avoid hitting iniio-

cent bystanders in fulfilling a murder con-

tract. Tlii.s u: not for humanitarian purposes
but to preclude public uproar if anyone but a

fellow hood gets shot down. The Black klafia,

as the Club Harlem Ma.ssacre and the Cox-sorL

family slaying will attest, gives this no con-

sideration.

The Cosa Nostra never involves waves,

sisters, girlfriends or women in its business.

The Black Mafia not only involves them, but
relies heavily upon them at times. The Cosa
Nostra member, while .sometimes experienc-

ing lean spells fianncially, is f.iirly .sccur*'' -r.

his position with (he family. The Black Ma-
fia doesn’t offer this kind of job security.

" * * *

“In the ghetto,” sing The Temptaiicn:' on

i
their latest album, “only the strong survive.”

The Black Mafia has survived.

It is powerful, relatively untroubled by
the law and it is expanding. Its UeUtencaMs
have a lot of morey at their disposal — and
money, in the vdiite man’s world or tiie

black's, is piower. Bower to buy off cornipt
officials, to pay for the finest la'wyers, monej''

that will— one day -- find its way into “legit-

imate” businesses throughout the city, and
possibly into the campaign coffers of “legit-

imate" politicians.

Is that day far off? Law enforcement
agencies fear it is not. Based on the past per-

formance of the white Costa Nostra, the fu-

ture course of the Black Mafia seems almost
inevitable.

Who — or v.'hat — will stop them? The
police? They have barely begun to pool their

intelligence filc.^; s> me agencies have yet to

admit the existence of a Black Mafia. There
are no grand jm ic.-v mpaneiled to investigate

the Black Mafia, Tbrre is little coordination

between federal and loiial authorities.

But one thin.g is c :rtain. The Black . Mali a
is real. And it is grov ing, Q
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Alsnut the Authop

I

JIM NICHOLSON began j^athcring material

for the story of "Philadelphia's Blauk Mafia"

I

nearly three years ago as in invcsiigative report-

[

er for The Inquirer. One of his investigative re-

ports for The Inquirer w'as a nine-part series on
the shoddy construction of Veterans Stadium.

The series won the Sigma Delta Chi Award for

Greater Philadelphia In his reportage on the

murder of United Mine Workers Union official

Jock Yablonski, Nicholson spent three months
traveling through the coal r^ions of Penn-

sylvania, Ohict Virginia, Kentucky and
|

Tennessee, during which time The Inquirer i

scored four national csclus^veg. Coverage of
j

the murder case was nominateti for a Pulitzer I

Prize. In an investigation of narcotics in Phila-

delphia Nicholson and a threc-rnen team traced

the flow of drug.s thr(>ugh vajdous parts of the

city, and began develojing information for this

storj'. For this story on the Black Iiiafia, informa-

tion was drawn from interviews and records in

Pennsylvania New Jer.sey, Delaware and New
York. Interviewed were police, former policemen

and officials on the city, state and federal levels,

social workers, cx-junkies, ministers, attorneys,

prison inmates and assorted street people.



early two years the BlacV- McLfla
|

j
pushers around 7th and Dauphin Si3.

a ran up against a problem too big for conven- \

. tional remedies. For the pushers were on the

turf of one of the most feared youth gangs m
^ the City of Philadelphia—the Zulu Nation. <

The Zulu Nation had begun ripping oif push-

ers with some regularity. The Zulus wanted
money, and they got their ldcl<s from wine
and mariiuana. Pushci- \=uc;\ vuds ’ ^ u':

small use since the mighty Zulu Nation num-
. bered more than 400,

The pushers took their problem to the

leadership of the Black Mafia,

The Black Mafia saw the folly of taking

on 400 street toughs in open warfare. There
could be no winner in that conflict-—only a

large bodycount and public indignation. The
Black Mafia used their braims (whidi some
people didn’t think they had) and told the

pushers how to solve their problem.

A short time later, there was a gang
shooting which killed an innocent bystander,

a nine-year-old boy. Police decended on the

area and searched for suspects. One of the

places they searched was the clubhouse of

the Zulu Nation. What detectives found

stunned them.

In the shabby room w'ere 10 old couches

and on the floor were belts, syringes and
spoons. Empty glassine packets littered the

room. The mi.ghty Zulu Nation was spI•a^vled

on the rnoth-eatcn couches and floor, semi-

conscious or out cold. They had been turned

Into zombies by neighborhood pushers v/Iio

took the Black Mafia's advice and took them
off wine and reefer and put them on the

white packet free of charge. Ttere is sull a
^

group of youngsters who call themselves the
’

Zulu Nation, but they are kids riding on a

^

name from the past. The older hoac.i who
made the Zulu Nation the bane of Irolice,

residents and rival gangs, were wiped cut.

i Today t’ney are either dead or sitting in door-

ways, weakly nodding.
^
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\ ''V hoN'.'asMajorEijnjaminCoxson-'and

\J \/ why v/as ho finally killed next to a

velvci'covorcd watcrbed in his posh Cherry
Hill, New Jersey, mansion?

^

The answer involved narcotics, the Black

Mafia , . . and ilhision.

Police files are dotted with informants

;

swearing (bat not in court) that Coxson was

^
a narcotics kingpin. On one point virtually

every report agrees; Cox.son v/as an “ar-

ranger,” a middleman v/no had the big Kew
j York contacts and a jnan who never aUowod

himself to pjhy.sically put a finger on the

.stuff.

A .source \vho did considerable legwork

for the 1371. grand jury probe on drugs in

Philadelphia says: ‘'Major Coxson had con-

tacts in Now York and was involved i.n the

black narcotics trsffic, but he never actually

touched it. He wrmld finance H or obtain

funds and take a piece of the action, A very

good informer, wlio was doing big time and
wanted to cooperate, told me that a certain >

individual wanted to start dealing big in co-J

caino in Philadelphia and Coxson’s OK was
needed bGcausc Coxson had the New York
contact. Coxson met with this person in a

New Jersey motel and questioned him about

his background. He also a.skcd to sec $75,000

“front money.” The person had brought the

money wilb him and showed it, Coxson did

not need any of the $75,000 because he v.'ould

get bis in future transactions, but first he
wanted to be certain that the guy was solid

aneVhad what it took before he would intro-

duce him to his New York contact.”

lirom reports, files and interviews it be-
i comes apparent that while Coxson was ncif

^ a meml^er, or in the imv.-r circle, he was

dosely a.^f^iociated with mar-y of the top lieu-

tenants. Among tlie various apartments and'

residences Coxson maintained, one v/as ai an

apartment complex near 30th St. and Con-

shohccken Ave. Several Black Mafia figures

maintain an apartment there and police de-
scribe it in reports as a “center of drug ac-
tivity.”

There is mounting evidence regarding the
last months weeks of Coxson*s life and
the final fatal scenerio.

All evidence indicates that Coxson ’s in-
fluence and power among the Blacx MaUa
flgures he knew had greatly diminished. For

fCoxson moved in the white power structure
and white circles. The Black Alafia, under its
new leadership, was taking an opposite
^course-—away from the white eslablishment.

The Coxson finesse was not the stock-in-
trade of a group which traded heavily on '/io-

J^ce. And Coxson wa.s not a violent .man
The very lifestyle of the Major dashed with
ranking members of the Black Mafia, whose
militancy stood out m sharp contrast to his
freewheeling, slop-on-the-back .style.

Years before, Cox.son wa.s one of the few
around who could do ihe heavy thinking for
the Christians and the Baynes and Fitzger-
alds. Thai had changul too. Coxson was a
^dealer in illusions. But there was no place
in the Black hlafia of 1!)73 for charisma. And
Coxson found the notion of roHcalH, treas-
uries, code names and the rest a bit juvenile
if not outright ridiculous,

^

On June Sth, Mamr (mxson, his common-
taw wife Lois Luby, 35 her daughter Lita,
IG; and son. Toro, l-l r ai! v.-ere shot bv four
pnmen who entered th > hoiu.e shortly be-
fore da v/n, A son, L.:'x, : 2, escaped. Coxson
v.'as killod instantly unci bliss Luby’s daugh-
tei

, Lita, later died from wouud.s.
One suspect, Konald Iiarvey, was nrrest-

ed. He has been icier, tifie<* as n member of
the LJntk Mafia and reputedly “more
feared than Sam Chri.stian.’ Ciu’i.stian is also
being sought.

hi shore Coxson knew the night the Men
i.n the Dark Suits cam for him tliat bo was
playing in a league that didn’t exist anymore.

.
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By Joseph Busier

and Charles E. West

Standing ralhor dofianlly in the door-

Wv^y or a lumcisonic rov/ home at 3138

the pretty young woman described the

man she had known for liiree months: “He
was nice . . . He talks a lot.”

And that was all the woman would say

about Ronald Harvey.

It was a estrange way to describe the

man who had ’oeen charged in the murders
of Major Benjamin Cnxson and the dangh*

ler of his cornnion-law v/ife on June 8 of

this year, and charged in ihc murders of

seven peopio — in.cluding four children —
at the hnaie of Jlamya.s Abdul Khaalis in

Washingt-ei sinyirtgs.
,,

The same man ycster(lTry'”'b'ecr' me a

fugitive when police could not loca e him
to arrest him on the intUcimcni in the

Washington, D.C., last Jan. 18.

j

j
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It was an unusual gliiripse into the per-

. sonal life of a maji who appears brooding-
* ly dull and silent despite the status sym- <

bols a man of his position is almost
^ obliged to possess: a maroon and white

lti/2 Cadillac Coupe Do ViHe, and also

;

four or five v/omen by w'hom ho has had
*' children.

I3ut the details of liis personal life arc
even harder to trace down than the truth

behind the ugly details of the brutal crimes
he is charged with having committed.
For example, he ha.s given 3138 Tasker

St. as the address of his wife, Helen Har-
vey. However, the woman who answered

' the door and spoke — very briefly — of

him gave the name Emma Allen and said

she had known him only three montlis,

and was married to someone else.

Although she said he talked a lot, she
wouldn’t say what he talked about.

But police records indicate that his bail

'money was delivered by another "wife,”

Lucinda Harvey, of ISIS S, 48th St., a row-
house on a decaying, mostly commercial,
block in a West Philadelphia black sec-

tion. Harvey has recently given the sec-

ond floor of this house ’as his address.

The doorbell works at that house, but no
one ever answers it.

And the neighbors don't want to talk

about Ron Harvey. They say. "That's a

Muslim house and they don't associate

with people like u.s.”

The neighbors seem quite happy to leave

it that way.
Harvey has moved around a lot. accord-

ing to his police record; 1226 S. Napa St.,

1418 S. 48th St.; 819 S. St. Bernard St., and
1318 S. 43th St

It is apparently a lifelong habit.

The first address recorded was just a
few doors away from 1229 S. Napa St,

the address listed for his parents, HaiTy
and Henrietta Harvey, in the records of

John Bartrarn High School in 1956. Tiie
, ^

I

home has since becji torn down as part
^

of- a Plxiladelpl ia Housing Au'.horlty

project. School rvcord.s do rot sh<c.v Har-
vey as having any bic>dicrs or si.sters.

- JL 3'
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schools in SouUi, West and Soutav/cst i-'lul-

r adolphia and Center City.

' Ilccords at John Burtram High School

I,

show that Harvey was dmpped from the
‘ school rolls March 21. 1957, after failing

to attend scluwl during most of the period

between Septonihcr, 1936 and March. 1937.

Besides John Bartram High, Harvey at*

tended these Philadelphia schools; Dur-
ham Elementary School at IGth and IjOm-

bard vStreels; the Arthur Eicmcntary
School, 20th and Catherine Streets; the

Smith Elementary School, I9th and Whar-
ton Streets; the Barratt Junior High
Sd(Ool, 16th a.ad Wharton Streets; Shaw,

. Junior High School, 54th Street and War-'
rington Avenue, and Audenried Junior
High School, 39rd and Tasker Streets.

i'lie private life of the 5-foot-U-inch, 200-^

pound, brown eyed Harvey began in Phil-

adelphia July 1, 1940.

But Harvey’s public life seems to have
begun Jan, 17, 1959, when police records
show his first arrest in West Chester,

1 Pa., for disorderly conduct. He was con-
victed, sentenced to 10 days in jail and
fined $59 plus costs.

J
.
/ / l^hat ^was the. firsUof i a total oS. 22 arrests

-19 of them in Philadelphia—which hihas accumulated during the past 14 years

and convictions

PcLni
‘ime at Holmesbnrg

I nson). one year in 1959 for a weauons
assaultWith intent to commit murder. The latercrimes which get progressively more Serb

resulted inno convictions.

Since May 20, 1969. Harvey’s arrest rec-ord f ovc taihs with that of fugitive and re-

Samijcl
hit man,Samuel Christian. On that date, both were

arrested for assault and battery on a
Iiceman. Neither was convicted.

lawyers^^

Itarvcy has Mcasinnally listed leidti-

n (!!
that wrotild swmto be able fo pay for the expensive ears

““
,

SI 999* «a*ifnn
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pocket and it doesn t make a dent in the f
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bundle lie’s Iiiid,” said one Philadelphia

homicide detective.

According to p*'^Ucc, Harvey claimed to

have held a parttinie job iti 1972 at Art’s

Dry Cleaning Service, 292 Rand St., Cam-
den. The firm now is out of business and

the building is only a residence. The

residents there claimed never to have

I known Harvey.

. Law onforcomont sources say that mucli

of Harvey’s wealth has originated from

I, sources other than “Your Brother’s Steak

and Take” Black Muslim food shop, which

he and accused stick-up man Roosevelt

Fitzgerald (Muslim name, Roosevelt Bey)

are said to own jointly. The food outlet is

at the corner of Broad and South Streets

in Philadelphia.

So far, police have not been able to find

Harvey at this business or his last home
address to serve him with the warrant and

arrest him on the Washington murder in-

dictment. Police report that Harvey was
tlast seen Friday night in South V^hiladei-

'

i phia, driving a 1973 Eldoradq. The murder

i
indictments were handed down Wednesday

I
'

?by a Washington grand jury against Har-

i vey and six other Philadelphians,

i
ilarvey, Sam Christian and another as- •.

^sociate, Eugene “Bo” Baynes, are v/idcly

thought, in law enforcement circles, to be

majoV figures in the organized criminal

group often dubbed the “Black Mafia,

which police claim uses the Black Muslim

,
religion as a shield.

! Harvey ha.s reportedly been an active

(
member of the Nation ol Islam for many

[
years, and police claim he i.s a “lieuten-

ant.“ In the Mosque, this means he assists

^^Horvcy^f^schcduled to appear Tuesday

? 0i> Troquc.i by Now J'-^ey that ho bo

iexlradUcd here to stand trial for the Cox-

,

Today. Ronald Harvey is

$173,000 bail in the Coxson murder case
,

and there is a “wanted”

the police radio for him m regards to serv-

ing the w-arrant in the Washington mur-

ders.
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Major Coxson
Shortly before 4 o’eloclc oii the mornin.t; of

Jime Z — just o'le month after ho wtts ticFcat-

t ftj in ills bid to become mayor of Camden —
the my&terious and flamboyant Major Ben-

jamin Coxson was murdered in his rented

$100,000 home jn thy 'posh Vohen section of

Cherry' Hilt-

, Tn a gangland-style attack—remimscent of

the Jan. 18 murder of seven Black Muslims in

a Washinglon, D.O. home-^o^3on; his com-
moa-law wife, hois Luby; Mrs. Luby's 15-

year-old son, Toixi, and her 16-year-oId daugh-
ter, Uta, were bound, gagged and shot in the

head.
Mrs. Uiby’s youngest child, Lex, 13, also

was bound and gagged, but was able to es-

cape umnjured from the house on Barbara
Drive.

Coxson, 43, apparently died instantly. He
was found kneeling on his bed in a second-

floor bedroom of the house. Mrs. Luby also

was found in tlic bedroom.
Lita was found in anodier Ijcdroom, her

nightgown pulled up over her head, Toro was
found in a first-floor dining room.
Mrs. Luby, 3i>, and her two injured children

f were rushed to Cherry Hill M^ical Center,

Lita, the 16-year-old, died several days after.

the attack. Her mother wa.s left blind and‘

paralyzed; her broUier, Toro, blinded in one
* eye.

Early in tneir investigation, law enforce-

(

ment officials sjxKruhited that Coxson knew
his assailants and admitted them to his home
after they pulled «p to the house in a b'ack

Cadillac and began henking the horn.

Officials also theorized that the assailants

were membc-r.s of tlie Black 'Muslirhs — a

group that reiwrtcdly had provided cash and
cars for Coxson during his unsuccessful

mcyoral campaign,
Some Said they believed Coxson had been

minxiered by Black Muslims because he had
told their leader, Elijah Muhammad of Chica-

go, to stay Out of his territory.

Shortly after Coxson was gunned dmvn,
three detectives from Washington, D. C. were
sent to Cherry HUl to ny io establish a possi-

ble Sink between the Coxson family assault

aivl the muider of the soveit Muslims in D.C.

On June S, unbeknownst to tlic press, a

imn-der warrant was issued for Konald ifar-

vey, 33. of Philadelphia, in connection wUh
Coxson* s Ooat.h.

On June Harvey was arrested by Kill of-

ficers in Plularlelplaa for allegedly fnilin ; to

testify in tVoshington in connection with the

mass murder there.- He was charged with the

Cox-son mur.kT the same day, and freet' in

$20,060 bail.

H'’ later posted the necessary 10 j>er -ent
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Shorlly bc-forc 5 p.m. Jji.st Jan. 18. Harr.aas

Abdi)] Khaali.s, leader of R small group of

American hlaclis who have beceme oriliodox

Hanafi Muslijiis, i-elurm'd to bi> home at 7/00

16lh St. N\V. V/ashin^ton, D.C.. and found

seven pcrsotis de.'nl inside.

Tltreo of the victims — Abdul Nut, 23, Daud
Khaalis, 23, and Bahman Uetdem Khaaiis, 10

— had been sliol to death. Four small children
— Khodya Kimr.lis, IS months, Pobi KV..mUs,

15 months, .AWiil KiiaaHs, 9 days old, and ,\b*

dullah Khaalis, 2 — had been drowned in a
bathtub.

3n addition, Khaalis found that his yo'-inger

v/ife, Bibi, 20, had been shot in the head, as

had his daughter, AJmina, 23, the offspring of

his older wife.

'Althou.c'h .'tlmina hn.s since recovered com-
pletely, Bibi suffered brain damage that left

jhcr paraly?^ on the right side, blind in the

right eje, mxl unable to speak.

/
/iccording to Alininn, two youivg black men

had knocked on the door to the house —
1 owned by baskcthnli star Karccm A‘odul-.Tab-

bar (formerly I.ew Aldnder) — at about 2

p.m. They reportedly forced their way into

the house, bringing six other men with them.
Khaalis told police he returned to the house

at 5 p.m., and heard sounds inside. He later
- saw at least four black men running from the

back of ihe hon.u', aial gave chase.
l\vo days otter the murder, Khajdi.s told a

newsinan in Was.hington that lie believed the

maa.saci-e was ttie work of the iJIack Muslims
and their leader, Klijtth Muhammad.

KJiaal:.s, a fornioj- j,)vz musician who wms
bom Kmest 'limoth.v Mcrihw, told the rfi'iort-

er that he h.ad pn,-v;ou.vly t/eioiv^ed to Uie

Itladc Kluilim sect, but had had a falling-out

with Mubamniad and had joined an orliioilox

(an<l rivjd) Muslim scr-l.

Khaalis .said !k> Ixdicvtxi he had been ‘ fin-

gcrod" by tb'; Blark Muslims after he wro'e i\

hrtter denoMTudisg them and timir loader, AUt-

hammad.

During tim massacre, according fo Almfna,
one of the as.saiiraiLs a.sked her, “Don't (Kimn-
Us) know he wiouldn’t send ttiose letters?"

KJiaalis told police that wdiUe he was chas-

ing the asiallants, one .siwuted to him, “Don’t
mess with the Me'semgvi- t.l jah,'*

Police searching tfiC ncighlx>rhood following
the murder found Iw'O sawed-off shot'fims, a
.38 handgun and a walJot- They said the wallet

and the guns were traced to Philadelphia. Tnc
wallet apparently had been stolen during a
December holdup in PbUadelphia, during
which seven men with pistols atid two sawed-
off shotguns had raided the home of a dty
seJiOol teacher and made (rff with J3.900 in

cash and jeweJery.

The .38 was identified as one stolen earlier

in January during a rape and robbery conn''

mitted by four men Iji North Philadelphia.

Although Wa,-;hingtoij police have neither

'confirmed nor denied Khmdis’ allegations that,^

the Black Muslims were responsible for the^

murder, several of th-e six men indicted along

with Konald Harvey this week — and changed
with the murders — rojmrtedJy are Black
MusUm.s.
The suspects are: John Willie Clark, 31, fOOO

IjJocIc of Bouvier Street; William Christian, 29,

2700 block of N. Newkirk Street ; James Henry
Price, 23, 3S00 block Foulkrod Street; John W.
ririffin, also known as Omar Jamal and John
Pitts, 1400 block of W, Tioga Street; Theodore
Moody, 20, 2400 block W. Master Street; and
Jerome ,Sindair, also known as Jerome or
James Davi.s and Jeixwne 5X, 33, of the 2200

block Dickon.'-on Strt.-ot, all of PhilafU’-Iphia.

Kacb of Uio seven is chart^ed with murder,
aJ'mvU robbery and assault wiUi intent to kill.

Also listed in the iivdiclment iw a co*

conSj’firalor was Tluifn:Ls Clitdtrn, M, a' tito

2800 bl(K.-k of Ammi Philado.lTiJua, who.
according to the District of Colombia United
States Attorney's office, died last month ot

natui al causes.
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Linked<3-y

2/1 crime

recori s

By Joicph Busier
|

and Charles U'est

The FBI kno^v of Ronald Har-
vey for more Ilian a year be-

-f
fore Major Beojamiti Coxaon

' ‘A'as £uiin(i<I down in Cherry
i Hill aiKl well bc'fore ieven Han-

!
afi Moslems were sLiuj^hlcrcd

* and three others vounded in

V/ashi(i::lon. D,C.
It is sa^d on iJie streets of

riiiladelphia's three black ghet-

to areas — Uic South, West and
North Fhi lad el phia sectors —
that “'Ahicre you see Ron Har-

vey, you see Sam Christian.”

And, the FBI was well aware
of Sam Christian's existetK’O.

To a lot of young bloods on

52nd Street or South Street,

Sara Christian is Shaft, Super-

f fly and Bud Leroy Jones rolled

into one.

I To many business owners, he

and his ‘'busines.-; associates"
' are a source of terror — the

current top brass in the age-old

plague of jjoor, ci’owfJeri neigli-

J)orbof)ds; the prntec-tioM racket.

Cdn'i.stian, Harvey, Kugcnc^
“Bo” Bayno.s, Roosevelt ibU-

gorald and others in Liie myste-

I rioiis organmution v/nich has

come to be call’'ci the Black-J

Mafi,\ arc also feared by an-
' hUicr sc.jtirge of ibi'i-:- same
* noighlKirhocds: the diug tr'if-

ficker.

,
Law enforcement sources

claim the Christian Group —
.
which i.s reportedly quite large,

,

but no knowlcdgable .sources are
1 willing to say aow large —
makes a practice of roiibrng

other members of the under-
world : narcttics pushers,

numbers wTiters, pimps aixl

„ othei'.s unlikely to go to the po-
lice.

Police records tend to bear
tins out: a string of violent rolt-

j,
beries wtiich have re;-:ulted in

various deaths arwl injuries, .

Iiigh'.spced cha.sc.s and shoot-

ouU. hn

The “Black Mafia" may be a
reality or a mylhologizod exag-
geration based on a desire for

j
seif-aggra.ndizemont, either by
tlic crimin.'ils Uiemselves, by
lK)lice or by th-e media. But
what is real is the bloody trail

tii.at iticludt^ the Chib Harlem
shootout, the murder of Wo su-

ftpocted dope pushers in Cam-
den liist May, a New York

; Slick-Up and cop shooting and
numerous other officially chron- S

icalled crimes, plus, who knows
liow many unreiwrted deaths,

-bealing.s and robberio.s.
^

The trail of crimes is so long
j

and convoluted ttiot it ts possi-

ble for independent inves-
tigators to follow different lines

'tltet hardly overlap and still

come up With the same list of

susp(x;is . . . nanios like Ron-
ald Harvey. Sara Christian, »

Rsisseii Meade aitd Eugene.
Baynes.
Baynes was indicted Thurs-

,

day on federal income ta.v

'

cliargt'.s.

^ A(1 of tbo-Sft men. a,s well as
tihotr dose assot'iates, arc re-

ixirtcd w Iv Black Musl'/u-s.
’ 810™ tlie Na'ion of Islam
^
(the BitiCk .Muslims) w a strict-

‘ t ( _p_yry
.J

ly morciii&Li.', very aJiLsli-ug re-

'Lg.o:i, HiC cordnidicUon iS stun*

rmig.

It is perhaps noteworthy that

all lav.' e'lforccmrii'* o^'iicials fa-

miliar with Hic so-f'iiil^ Chris-

tian Grrmp emphasi/.c, as one
FBI agtivt cxpkiiiifd. "These
men Wv^r^ fhi.s bcTit' '>;

wore Muslims."

Tliey eJaitn Uie MiKi'im prac-
tice of recruiting new members
from within the prisoivs is re-

spoasiblc for certain groups ot

criminals adnptling the Muslim
rolk'ion, whi<h, like any other

dliurtJt group, can be used to

ndvimfage as a cover for illegal

'^aotiviiaes.

T'i.cr<* rtTmaims Bie po&sibiliity

' of Si-m-'". <^f, as ycl foorly
iiir<i'^r:vl I >'<], synnbiolic reln-

tiion Li'P existing lK.-twc(“n some,
sCimK-rt of the logjiimalc Miws-'

Ion ciiirrli and haodlums eall-

ing thon m Ivc;.: Mu.dinis.

Torme" 1 ‘hiladclphia .'tssi sl-

ant District Aitorney William
Stevens indicates that, witJun

tho Musi ms. BifU'e arc those ,su

opposed 0 drugs in tiicir com-
munitie:-- that they will tolerate.

Of pD-p. >ly enrourago, Ihoio

who execute drug pushers.

"This !- wioag, of cwr.se, be-

cause, b- d ies taking the law
into JP! r owm hamds, tliis

cro.'itf's i Situa-iion where the

Iccnptalh/ *.o lift at the
‘ s,nme ijjv > you kill the- djxtg

dealer be leri'OS ovcrwhchmiig,
cmd all ;oris of opj.ortums-Is

, w ill fi X'k , "i,
”

The Che tinn Cn up. vdsatev'-

er tin. mill, i'c oJ kt. mlmial c-r-

gFinix.it:on b.e c of its

aclivit es, i ts Ibis dt 'C'''Yi on.

The TCxx) <i .xinne.- tb.ut it

opf'Tii'ii'.s D* a pnraxde on rnc-

kcteci '. n >' SI g Uicin, s’... 1 . ’.g

them ikrAn i nd someUancs kill-

ing thiim to cnlence disc/p>me
and pff"d.ect Umiory.

1



J

It seems cUHibJfiiS tlir.t a
prtAip C3^>;lvly as

OKi’i-iian’s e^n raiwc: %Umy
of iiit-mtKir;, nT(' bf^jid,

olnbcir? are s^ervei*^ w facing

jc.r;*; in prison nr;(! CViTiS-

<km himsoif '»i ?i fu^'xfwe wamt-

<h1 fc-r muretr, r<*bV»cry. sKot-
jnp a f.'OIicCTitOTi artij other

s^'tjous o‘fensc;i, A i:'uiy or*

}nni*i£-<i ya.<i viable criminal

empire could not. at ItnM :st its

iirph'-r levels, be so “hfd.’'

infleed, some inlelbAtncc

tmrrccs o'Uuin the fpoup is a

^l(^eer!!raii^etl Ixxly, Inkirrs on
fred'lnnce conimcl jobs, yet

majolainifiy to some extent its

own interests in narcotics and

b various fonns of the proiection

!
racket. And sometimes making

< rarp and specwcninrly unsuc-

lcm,4i'ul forays against white-

Owned busine.'iscs.

IiidcfK], the callous imitality"

of iJie gmup is iactt'diblex

rox'hing its nadir with the

ditnvrdrr" of four children be-

tween four years and mne days
in age in Washington DX. in

January of this year. Or in the

April 2 Club Karlem shootciu,

ytmro .scvera.l totatiy innoctmt

bystanders wore kiiicd in the

fsutked rrighlclub,

•'What itas inarkr^d those peo*
• i'ieis arisivnies is iho whuiesatc
' <bsregarcl of hurnari Ib'c,” said

;
one FBI ofbc nl, “F.ven the

j
M.tfia, if tiiey doeido to ruti

t sontotrody out, U,.'y hit jio’t lhat

person, noi ins fanii];/...Iiut

those Euys kill Uk' family, in-

nodt'ot bystanders, anyuue*.

We’re dealing with artinials

here,”
,

Antliorities believe Ui?f Chris-

tian is a leading f'gorc: in the*

r.nHrp V n;cii has f ailed ilscU

U>1 riiacl: Mafia.

1 Tne size of iho Ch.nstian

^C.rpiip, its orpani/aLlon the full

cxteol ol ias activities and ns
iidbTTxal organ ixtXon ie.nmjii

uncerlrdn Uj a’! aatsidei's — in-

chKbng i!K;d and fedtwal law
ntfoivomcji! orficjaLs. yvho re-

liCj-ffi iitiwlvimt it

with ima.ise inr(.-rest. For il is a
m!-hlack crtcip

yiiOse wi.trVaoys nave bceri, fur
the nit -1 part, oemfitiod e "her
to the black ghetto or to tuc ua-
tkTwprid ui ririie trrdnckers hi-

jijckers, and ganvfters.

Cut Chiristian and his as-
sociates — ii.gh aiuoiK- v.umn
ranks Il<yn;i]d Han'cy — have
nx'onJs of charges involvmv t-x-

ceptioiiiMy wanton violence.
That citn be traced bock sever-
al years.

At -jibc/ut 2 a.in. Fridsty, July
16, ItTfi. H«iit<m«rja Molo heard
a kii<cx on flic dour of her
fiome at 2S Kiwyn Ave,, Middle-
town Township, in Delaware
CouiJty, Fa.
Her hvisl>and, Darnel AIolo, 26,

(, n w’Jiite South Fhiiadclphian,

,

w^iD had inovc-d to MiodJetowTi
. Oi7tn){,h the pn>sperity general-
^icd by his sucTessful cigomie
eanugj Img irade. dddn’t licar

the kr.ock. He wits in the Mse-
rnonl, tendiTig the 5,000 canons
of untaxed cigarettes that were
his business.

When M-rs. Molo vvenit to the
floor, a voice outside said.

"FBI! Contraband cigurctles!
Open Up!” Iiwead, she ran to
call bur hvsbSnii. He came up
yte adlar Kta:rs, but stopped
behind the cellar door iji the
kitchen and refused to open tJie

i
from door.

; So Ronald J. ConoolJy, a
young, tidl, sksiimy, ligbt-

1
«£kjniK>:l Neg’v, who c3nm:s to

be a Black shot Molo
in the .stomach. The )>ul!rt

pv-oeir;Aefi both door.s ?vtolo

cvrllapHKi ujU> die basemcm and
died Within a half hour.
As Connolly and tmothcr, still

unidentified black man, broke

in ilte hoeit door, Mrs. Mdlo at-
‘Ujkrd to leave through tfie

Wwk tkxr. but heard o yok'c '

from Ivi.uid the fcu.-c yp;l.

‘'tiCi b. :vk UiXWle, tiiC jil.iCC IS

sjrr«-:ui;dcd:” The robbers tool:/

tliC Sli.f'Oj they knew Molo
v .iuild tmve m lus p. i-,/ ^ .j.yi f-i

pay for Die cigoa-ut^ his
vsnrkors ran uji by ttwk from
Norli) r.u-oiina cvci-y WvHiucs-
uay niivi h'riday.

Thcro were five children —
jTJL'hju.ng two visitors — tn thte

bouse thei rnghit. Maybe li.e

pang was yioj-Tg and soft

Chen. _K didfi’i lull itif; kuis, or
Mrs. Molo. Ronald C<x;nolJy
waft convided of f.-rst

trriuX. ' v-i

siourt m November. 1572. Mr.;,,
j

MoJo’s pywitness ideiiij/jcittion

was cnici:d to tlie ca.'-c. I

Wlicn I*c}insyh ania ,h'lnlc
^

Kcc miTuvcf], three ijtir>..u.,

^er nciigbbors reijorted btai--

Ing sliols, they chedted die
Ijouse nc^rt door. They founrl

the owners, Mr ajwJ Mrs.
Gerald Shoemaker liandcuf/cd
and laispcnded upside down
from (Che piix'a and mflf'cs of

their cclRir. Moio s kdler^,, jr» .a

characleristjc bhirtdcr, hud
gone to tlie vviT/ng house. .Stk/-

'

ang the oppciiurufy, they
robbed the Shownakers f<i .w-v-

ei\d hundred dollars after p;nn- ^

ing ftdnultance by claimiry; to

i»c FBI agents and fia.'J'ting

f.dvor baflf.ey.. The Sfioemakers
v.ere roughed up but not
ftisriouiily injured,

Tito FBI. imm^xliately infor-

ested when kil’eiis pose as fed-

eral agents, trao'o'd the liand-

corffs In'ick to a South Pluladel-
jjJtia pawn shop. _

Police spy the Tjandeu/ts had



f)fen p-jrtvir.FCd Vy S.'jri (liJiriS'

tiiai.

Jk'veral ho!tv= er.T'^ar in Lnns-

dowrve (a rh:Iact'li.‘’ii;a suburb
wijidi licK o\t-r Ibo- t..>Kier fr«m

* I’biladeipiua f:lu.'tto

I and fu'/ernl la-lcj -n-esn, of J.iidd-

;

letown TovvTu:bii)i two Viack

i men, pc-'-.in;: a*: Havencwn
TottTislij}) fxiLiccinon. entered

ajwrtnnent I-D f«f 'ibe Aedniare
Or.ejrl /.parLrnenVj.

'JTho ap:i3TiT:it:it, located at

Ardmore Avenue and Baltimore
Pike, was rented by Harry
Pelrcy.s, who v-usn't home. The
men wore amniiifd by r ''vVnd

erf his, rx;ro4hy Ssnyt-'Ki. She

was held prisoner by the in-

truders for til roe and one-haK
hours until Petros ;i‘rrive<i. Dur-

ing that (.>eriwi, llie two men
fretiuerrliy teh-phonod to What
y>(j)j('c dwtuetd was n third man
keeping vaich outside in a
pViOfje lxK>ih.

-a When Petros aifived, the two

I men robbtd him of what Petros

I claimed was ?2,0t'0 cash (he
1 never gave a clear account of

I why he had ttrLs much on him,

nor was it known how the rob-

bers knmv to expoth it.) The
nmu aral woman were hand-

cniffed acid gagged, but Miss
•Smythe luourbred to work a
hanri to the phone and somehow
toUl tile oiieraU'-r w'here the ttvo

V’coe.

There is one ont.standing war-

rant in t)ie case for Russell

Meade, a known associate of

bfitii H.ifvey ar.d Cliristinn.

It seems t'nm wherever you

,sec Sam Christian, you nJio see

Rus-sell Meade, a.s well a.s Ron
Ifarvvy. I'oiice would like to re-

uTiite the liirc-e again. JlusselJ

j.Mcude 1.S in a New York jieiie-

- J/-
/P.

birii.iiry. Ke rec**ml3’ recf'i\aa

three' concur: int l.i-ytNir teiTus,

>‘cade. 3k of Biakiston St„

PhiladLlphiii. do.-sn't sport the

krrxrtby Pluladoiphia arrest rt.e-

x-ij that Haiwey, Ohcitian,'

and many yonjnger and leris

prominent members ot tie

Chri.stian Croup have. He did

tiircc months in the House ot

Correction in the fall of 19fi9 for

a coniempt of cofurt caarj^e and

piled wp several bad cheek

clirirges during the next couple

of years, but wasn’t convicted.

ik' was a late blt>omer. He ap-

paremiy tn^d to bUike up for

lost linie.

It w*as almost 4 a.m., and, in

the dirnly-hgtited, smoke-filled

Adelphia Bar at Vermrcit aiif!

J'aeiflc Avcmics in a decaying

J’uerlo Rican area of Atlantic

City, perceptions weie getting

pretty well glazed over. Some of

the 17 patrons sny two men and

fl woman, armed with guns,

Itursi in. Others say three men.
Still others claim it was seven

cr oigiit men.
However many there were,

the robbers tied the patrons irp

with rope and tape. The report-

ed thefts of cash and jewelry to-

taled almost f20,000, Authorities

jtlso ' believe a lot of "some-

thing” may have been taken

that the victims wouldn’t tell

the jxylice about.

But fortunately, the police ar-

livc'd uhile the robbery Wtis in

prog.'kis.s. Shots were exchanged
and ptilice chased two late-

inodcl luxury sodiii’,s back to-

ward Philadelphia aiung Route

^2 and the K.\rressway.

Stale police joined die chase.

One car, and its occupants,

e E c a p e <i , Tlie crthcr flipped

over. It belonged to Sam Chris-

tean.

during tlu': peritKl. was

itoinj; by one of his pseud-

onyms, Sum Boy . 'B«y” is a

name favored by t^te old

Mooiush-American black reli-

uioiis secc which ihc I> ack

.Muslims have tipparen'.iy suji-

tihuited.

.kirn mamigf''* *: ''/.iciuav to

cx ricaie himstn. ilr: u\cr-

’•jnrd \ chick ar.d rw.vux; on

fcot. However, the pokce col-

ian'd Itusscli Mf adc and Ki-o.-iC-

\c.; "Spook.d’ liu.'eLvIfi, also

known as Roo.'^e\ctt Bcx'.

Rwse'.elt Bey. ucoiuing to

sources which have keep-

ing a CIOS'' watch on Sum
Ch ri'dian’s fronds, is oire of the

partners o'^'-ratme "Vour

j . '
' ; f

J . ti I
. 1 >%.*’ j ^ i I * H b j J. «i ,i X"

d. pu.n.
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and

Take

in

Philadelphia

is

reportedly
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owned
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y
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*What has marj^cd these people s ac-

ilvlites Is the wholesale disregard of human
lifef

—An FBI agent

IIls partner L> Ronald Har-
vey.

Hov-ever, Ut e PhUadvlpfua
Deparlinetit of Licenses and In-

npoolioiis list “Ricl'iard X’' and
"Hoise Meal” on the outlet’s li-

cense.

There are about half a dozen
Steak and Take outlets in ?lii-

ladelplua black nc:i>,hbotinx>d3.

They sell ff>od prepare-J accord-

ing to Black MiLslim dietary

laws, and arc conriectod wiiii

the Niusllm-ownwl Shabazz Ba-

kor;' at rarlisle and Musrjuonan-

na Streets, X. HIdladeiphia.

V.iieri Harvey was j,ici:od up
by U>i I'TU June he told

'them ho was a ‘'liVitcher-bakor"

for the Shabazz itakery, and a

vvantod P'‘>sier lists Sa-a Hins-
lian a.s a ‘’l.;,d.';r-sai(-'man.”
RM-SSoU Meade Hoo.-.ovolt

Fitzgeraid won: rc!c,tscd on

$11 fyjQ biiii. each lor the ,\dcl-

plda Bar stickup. and tiioir

trial i.s listed fur Sopl, S3,

Meade is exp-’cted to bo about

15 years late shw.'in." 'ri.

He v.'a-s eon V idl’d of a New
York t.hty roM;ery, winch oc-

curred in the f.tU of 1971. Ho
an*.l Sam Ciirisdan aUemptvd to

rekeve a iiar-!.in“; dealer of a

substariSinl anumnl of iiei'Oiri,

While Uic rolniery was iit

progress, I'Kjhce sh'Mwixi up. A
cur du'tse .'cvi shfiotout fol-

lowed. in b’.rh a '>oliC‘'man

wa.i! siuV. Im a.nived. Meade
and Sam t'lnl. 1 .’i s.'cre fmp-

tiMisd. One “f the hiyh i>o’.vered

lav.'ycrr; the i,‘hnsuaii <IiPup

can afford maiin^e'i in

CiirLsuan's bail rranceii. and he

skipi>ed bad.

While on bail, Christian,

v/anted ncov in New York for

armed mbltcry and shoount; a
policeman and in Atlantic City

for anmd robbery, succeeded
in makiiijc himself a fugitive

from Atlantic City for a second
time . . . tins lime for murder.

Baiy Paul and Flash AVilson

played the Club Harlem’s
Easier show last .^pril G. By
1:45 a. IT)., the spacious

ballroom of the swank club, at

3^ N. Kentucky .\ve,, was
pMked with alKitt OOO pcM>ple —
ino.stly blacks from Philadel-

phia cyut for an evening at one

of the si 10 re’s most popular
r.i;d'il spi'ti.

liiC first thing ino.'ii were
aware o' wa.s a commotion at

some tallies n-*ar the stages,

then a ierio.i of sharp cracks,

screams and. a.s people realized

^^hat wa-s happening, a mad
rush for the door.

Inside five poisons lay dead
or dying, three others sliot and
«i?c injured by flying glass.

Most v/ere iimoccnt byMander<.
such as Ruth J .'iikin.s. 20, of 15

Holiday Lane, Willii'gboi'o. Sue
had been cnjuybig her first so-

cial eve.im:; .nnee the birth of

her first cIriM, Her iiirdyind

wus also shcitlly wounded.
Killed ot:U',uiU was the apimr-

ent sitlbu of the "hit”: Ty'-uiie

Fnlmcr. .it'iv :M-ye:ir-oid V lia-

delphia i. ''-o', cw d-m!cr.

Gilbrr. .s.i'.p-tHhPc. ?,j, an in-

vestigator for Piiilndelphi.'i :it-

tomey a n d former N.AACP
head tVed fdi^orc, died later of

head wounds. He was moon-
lighting as Palmer's body-

gV uM. i.r i-.- n’l h: .
'

1

'

to unhohder his gun. Two young

Philadelphia women, Hence
Cuff, 24, and Pamela PoUard,

23, both ".pparcntly mnocenl
bystaiulir>, were a1.-o killed.

One of the wounded tnoii,

Larry Starks, 2G, of the SGU9

block Gilbert Street, Philadel-

phia, wa.s charged wiUi the

murder of Satiorwhite, The
case again, t Starks was recent-

ly dropped because a witnci-s

crucial to the case ^u^fe^O(l a
iatvse of memory.

‘Tf ’,ve had put that w-itno^s

on tiie stand, be would have
muveiered u.s at this iwint.”

said SolouKHi l-'onnan, azsistart,

.Mlautir County pioiccutor.

ShO’uld addiltunai evidence turn

up. the stiito can rein.st;utte the

charges nc.nn.A Starks, I'Or-

man added.

Also charged in the shooting

was Chnstian, who was seen by
nuniercns witnesses, investiga-

tors said.

Rejxirtedly, Jo to 20 ,bullets

were fi’‘Ci1 during the gurJight,

A .'13 and a 22 caliljcr revolver

were fOv-nd in the room.
;

Police sources even that. long
j

ago idenlbb'd Christian a.s a

ijmmber of the ‘‘Bk-ck Mafia”
a:M as .'1 gambler, stick-up ar-

tist ^nd “hit man,”
[

Since th'*n. des])Pe numor"us ^
reports of .'.etiting t iirlavj.ui, he

re; ^nn-.d at . ; rv.\ But tb..'

peti vili.’s .Ti |u3 1;ioup pod Pa
ntviiipe' i fjntiriu.’.

.Vi.d, ill uu' is of t. : . ; I 1 V-

lo;m, 'Th-Tv'.-' ) n-lpTi,.. v<--,v

m.irty murdiu’s Uuus man is re-

sponsible for,” i~- •

/O
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P
iiiladklphlvs ni. ack
'mama h in trojole. And, ironi-

thriidt Eticin^

ths to hIig ni^:'c i;n its local hij^h

- command comes irom me same ^ccre*

tivc, rcmomclcs I ^jrnainzation that (jui*

ctK' ‘‘7d)sor{}cd” 'iha Black Alafiu tu'o

years ago.

That orfianiiation is none other than

the Black Mibiims.

The cNisrcnce of a so-called Black

Mafia M'as first revealed on August

l?.th in Tlie Inquirer’s TOD.AY maga-

zine. The article detailed the opera-

tions and pcrsoniK'I of the Black Mafia

— frhm its hunihie beginnings in 1968

in the slums of south rmd west Phila-

delphia to its pi'cscnt-diiv dominion

over vice, extorlian, “protection" and

the heroin trade.

The article also revealed that the

'Black Mafia was “absorbed" by “tlie

men in o-'irk suns" — the F’iack Mus-

lims, And now, accorditu: !o police in-

trttiqence so'frces — it i.s the itlack

I'.lusllni Inch cominiHid ti;-;u thrcatciis

,
to end ii:e cwmiiial carcet> of the men
v.ho (inpiiKdiy ercated the Black

Mafta. Tnc Black Miisltm overlords at

national headquarters in Chicaco have

decided that their satraps in Phiiadcl-

' phia arc getting too hot to handle.

, Philadelphia’s Black Mafia has"!

caused so murh adveise publicity Mitii

a trail ti hunpied assassinations that

the Elaek Mnsimi londcrMup in Chi- i

capo ha: threatened to send a hit

squad to Philly to "clean this Mosque

out."

Black Muslims have been firmly

linked to narcotics, banlt robbery, ex-

tortion and murder in V/UDhington, Chi-

cago, Atlanta, Baton Rouge and Phila-

delphia. Last week, Muslims v;ere also

Jinked to the murder in Newark of

Jame.s Shabarz, 52, a close associate

the late Malcolm X.
,t

*1”/ Philadephia orcani-

pv zation, which has caused p'jhce,

and the media to focus aitentiun'

on the Muslims. And this glaring pub-

licity couid disturb the Mitslim’s na-

tional operation.

It is no trifing matter,. Tne stakes

are verv hiph as viewed trom the Chi-

cago end. Nationally, the Black Mus-

lims own ghetto property, farms, news-

papers and OLher businesses \vorth an

eilimaied 5f5 million.

The lives and fortunes of enkuvers

Sam ChrUtian and Ron Harvey and

I

[Indlcoie paqi'. nemo of

ntjwr.jia pc r, c;-*y Cna Kiatr. 'i

C- K . 'i"'

^

Pkiliadelpiiia inquire
Phllade Iphla, ?a.

DcteSunday, 9/9A3
Eldillon:

Aufhor: Jim Nicholson

ti,i.:BIACK mafia

Character:

or

CloiiSlflcutlon:

Subml Ulng Office:
'

f j
filling Investigated

^
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even the local .\liislim lcadersnlp''t!()'frt’

stack op agaiii;it ibij, kind of money.
And the local leadership knou>, it. A
number of figure.^ in the Black Maiia
indudiiig Mmsiim leaders are mv.y
very coricerned that Oiicar.o may can-
cel their memberships. Kataily.

i fhe source said Chicago was not \

I upset over commission of'the crimes,

I

but rather tim sin of getting caught.

\ The crimes: *;

-The June 8, I97J. slaughter of
Major Beniamin Coxsor. and cnc of his
stepdaughters (his commou-law wife
and another stepson and stepdaughter
were critically wounded).

—The Jan, jS, 1973 massacre of
seven Hanali Muslims fan &rtitodo.x
iMusIim. sect) in V/ashington, D.C. Five
children were drowned in a bathtub in
that incident, which took place in a
home donated to the sect by Baskeiball i

star Kareem Abdul-Jabbar (formerly
f Lev/ Alcindorj.

I

In both cases, mt-mbers of the Piula- •

delphia BinCft r.iafia were implicated
' by police. Ronald Harvey, 33, of tSth
St. ^ncar Kingsessing ave., a Black
Mafia eiilorcor, has been charged with
participation in both the Coxstm and
(ianafi iJuslun jn£)s.;acres. Harvey was
/arrested by Camden, N. J., police,

promptly posted S17,m cash in !

money and then disappeared Har
^yas due to make an appearance
Pbdaoeiphia Common Pleas court
Aug. 21 but didn't show up.

Within the past few day.s, Uarve

i that they arc ‘'jn fear of
I

f^ficy did not dai^cirate. Bat i

lav
'^1*

iPowctTr "'T
^‘1

H-i ''0/ be ore lie is located by some
hJS fellow Black Mafia brothers.

VmtUST nr. 'UNTtF.KSTOuD that

I even ,:b some Bln^ix .ua'in cm

forcers ^re sU'-oecKd o^' having

fallen into disfavor with the black

Mu.slim organUatiun raent'y, they

pb^.'cd a very ir.ipcrtcnt i;i 'he cv

olulion of die Black Molta info the

powerful crime cartel it :i mday. When

the Black Muslims absorbed the origi-

nal 1968 Black Malia menibeis some-

time around early 1971, the Mushms

needed the muscle of people M-c Sam

Christian, Konald Ilerv y r 1

The Muslims knew that in order to

consolidate and firm op rheir ia.r^.y:icj

and extortion wing', of Uie ni ..a,uralion

tliey would need an allerly nahlcss ‘

and cold blooded erforeemert arm, Xo
one filled Uie hih bcr:-:r than Sam
Chri.stian, who bcvaine die duef cn- '

’forcer, with Ron Hmvoy at in- side,

i The new' Black Mafia i.cc X'd their

! quick'triggcr.s. Abo, n^rcvKi.:: distribu-

! tion was a rc-lattvcly new h:'II ysme to

many of the Miisiims. it w.js important

that the original Black Mafia members -

maintained their heroin network: at

least until the Muslims could learn the

operation.

. The narcotics operation not; divides

the city into seven fairly aiuonomoas ?

;

networks: four in Nortli irhliy, two in

, West Philly and one in Souih Phitly.

A source close to the 197] grand jtiry^

that probed narcotics dealing in Phila-

delphia said I'yrone (Fat ’lyTMtic) Pal-

mer (since rubbed <mt — allegedly by
Sam Christian) had the territory in

North Philadelphia in the area of Wan-
anmker st,; .lolui Darby and Gcorgiu
Glover held the Richard Alien Homes
Project, Earl Wdluen IiaJ the turf *

nroiind 67d and Market sts, and Eu- ,,

jjCnc (Bo) Baynes staked cut his area
just below Wfiidcn at around ?7d and (
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A j/'irt' v,iih a las L'Jf’rlci liiury

was Dannie U^ay i Day.

Lavv cnfnrecn'.etit fnl'icials say the

protection arm of the Black Mafia is

p.'i.mnrily in West PiHL.Hdelrhia, v^here

extortion ia iita'.vn from paDvers, nunv

hers ttriters, ntmibors bankers and

bootle?,iters. The hciundarics for this

activity are roii^hiy from Broad and t

South sfs. ivost to Cobbs Creek and

South to Grays I'erry ave. and Chris-

tian St. and norih to HaveiTord ave. ^

Street sources report that m recent

weeks the Black Mafia has made a

concerted push in the Somh Philadel-

phia area to extort “protection” money
from busiiiessnien lc>cated in the area

of 16th and Federal sts. and between

15th and loth and South sts. A store

owner near 16th and Federal sts. was
visited mi Fridny, Au^. 24, by four

Black Mafia tiui'ts thought to be from

the 20th and Carpenter sts. area, They
demanded $300 a week from tlie busi-

nessman. The businessman can afford

to pay ifiat much— largely because he

also runs a numbers operation. And for

that reason the Black Mafia knows he

will not report the extortion to the po- i

lice. At this wriltng it is irnknown

whether he has acceded to tlieir de-

'

mands. t

A ll of the key members
of the Clack Mafia who are

engaged in a profitable enter-

prise, be it extortion, narcotics or rob-

bery, are required to attend weekly

meetings. Discipline is strict in the

1973 Black Mafia under its Black Mus-
lim leadership. This isn't like the old

1968 musclemen who used to lounge on

street corners, idly dreaming up cheap
hicst,s. Like its white counterpart, the

Black Mafia is now engaged in liigh

stakes ventures and is beginning to

operate v/i(h real “business” acumen.
The weekly meetings help keep thing.s

*

manageable.

The meetings arc held in West Phila-

delphia, variously in rooms over barsj
grocery .store back rooms and meeting
hails in tlie area.s of ,S3d and Chestnut
st.s., 52d and Spruce sts. and .S'd and
0.sage st.s. Thcio meetings have been
held regularly .‘ince 197) and initially

were chaired bv Harvey. For reasons
unknown outside llic organization, in

December, Jy72, Bo Ifaynes became
crairman (which, under the Muslim
IcadcrsiTip, is Ittiie lu' :c than a “strn'.v

boss.'D. Baynes, a .Gunny, strecr-smart

kill from North, Phihy had been a
street sweeper fur the city If) years

f

ago.

1

,.,11

' "

iirise. iMrt
‘

42,

to h,.-, ®

Black G-T,!"
inav be efnr-^

soldier v.'ho

!thc^noney of

leadership for

of of one

of « names rbciivce,^ SoTTm

,iWUS”or?f '"’™

The followj/m - .

^
‘

X, EIfis‘2x/chrUV '[f;cused because theV
^

'

'aarente 4X, Clhion
'

narcotics to robbe™ iTN 'fotn

nntJ (Pork Cbopc) Jal “
A'"’’’-

example, foa-Xl t„ f“f

»ault and teuc„ ^ "T'"'
"«-

J^a Black AwJ’ss yoLuger members

[

' °f wham are not currently

i

own to police as members - quickly
"

aji organi-
sation ^lat make.s the U. S. Army

tolerant by compar-
ison. l^ie younger members sav no-^mg at the rveckiy meetings and are
not called upon to speak.
The kinds of topic.s brought up at

(0

^ Pf’hce informant
Xds said that shofily hefure independ-
ent operator “F.-.t Tyr.ine” Palmer

mowed duunbyguure in an At
’

I'lntic City nightclub, th;. Pfai^rrcr mat
ter was brought bdore the floor at a ,meeting. At that lime, said the inform-

announced

Tw!
^ Palmer.”Iwo others reportedly stood up withmm and concurred in this decree.

B
ut AI.L l.NTOCAmvs a« that.
now bam Chn.tiari's ohtj days

'

may have been numbered by the
organization. And the lutiirci „( ne

ni-fH
S™'^ors a Iho nrigmal l«s

'

Black Mala «lw .-.ro .,oSve i„
organiztitio,, nndor ,i., current ‘ n„„o

may also be m jcopardy.
^
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Harvey;-., Hayii'-. .and ii\iV dir-

cover tf>o laU- li.at ilicir u;iCi'Mlnvs; iia.s'

come to .'m end. The 19?.^ iHad; Mafia

h consoii(J,it'j*i runv and ihere !? mure

need fur busuir .;;-typc'; tlian'

for gunmen v.ilh -iiort ternpers uhn al-

traci police and publicity. Tiie while

Cosa Xoslra v.-cnl Uirougii this same
difficult iran.'ilion and the change-over

left a lot of old lime machine-gun art-

- ists dead in the gutters and alleys, vie-

'

tints [jf an orgamzation which no

longer wanted them around.

NeiUier the white Mafia nor the -

Black Mafia tdlows its members (a.s a

rule) to withdraw gracefully from affil-

i.-iation. It isn’t like dropping out of the

‘Rotary Club when one is tired of at-

I

tending meetings or disagrees with the

ft group’s officers.

Observed a North Philadelphia social

worker in an interview several months

v.uth the Muslims, yon are in and there
^

ago: “Once you become associated

is no way out. To them, everyone is

expendable am! in time they will re-
,

placo every one (of the crew)

with their own people."

I

However, it now appears that the

Ivlustm leadership of the Black Ma.nri

,

must .speed up its timetable for M
posmg'' of the 196^ Black Mafia me

,

fire still around. Some tli
ongh house-cleaning must

th
On Tuesday. Aug. 2S, a ranking ]

tcrnal Revenue Service official w
quoted as saying that a fugitive nami

-Baynes “may have bet

emphasize
j though, that agents seeking him aj
iStm working 0/1 the assumption ih;

j

he IS tvith his friends." Those fneijd,
baid the official, could be Harvey an

“We-re punlcd by B.iynes' disjf
pearance bcc.„j,e lie is only .vamcl
for a misdemeanor."

.s.nid’iiic JR
source. The lj|;i ,i„j pm j,,,,.

bo ms for

r„ sk
•’™"p "’<»•'

F IIARVEV, Baynes and Chri.stiar

“hoLiseclean-

the Ihilaocsphia operation, and the

#
J'h u jf / fl y OiV, i), ills n v,,

; ti)

i
to amhuritits. \Vn,ihi , ny .if the,‘;e

tough cc-bloniciw br'',ik under
qucjitiomng? E:cau'isc T .

-y -- -imV
jfon.

He is currency ''h.'ry,.d \.:’S two
murder.'y. If cortv'cka, nc y/’- I'c

: Tc a
big fall — life with no p.ii&ij. y'.cn
with fear and discipline a.s restraints,

very few men would sit nut :ne rest of
their lives in prison imowbr* that a
“deal’' might get thmi ooi.li.e the
Avails eventually. The Black Muslims

^are well aware of this, too.

Now a picture begms to tnltc shape,
and will no doubt become still more

iCiear in the week: ami riomhs nkoaH,
‘which the ghetto kid ciih'. u '.wu'i

the “Superfly" image has never seen
before. As one federal agent pointed
out, The big car and the fau-y ckiihes
look good to these kids r,n the corner.
They should be with as v nen we go to
the fancy apartments wUn thousands
of dollars worth of do'hcs and shoe.s m
the closet ami rht "c is the o’.\ ncr, lying
on the floor, on tne c.xpensivc carnet, .

< with half his he id blown away. This

'j

kSuperfly’ thing b what you could call

1 Temporary stardom’.’’ .

k

- N* •'wr-v

1

'



Fufjiiive mcmhers of orhi-

inal Black Mafia include (front Icfk) yroo Chrio^

ilaiiy Ronald Harvey and Pugcnc liayinor



By James

He is a strapping six-footek from South PhiUy, a good-

looking black dude in his early 20s without a blemish on

his record. The kind of guy the white politicians would
bring into the machine and groom for city or state office.

They almost did, "Marbles" was a smooth operator who
had it all going for him.

But that's all past now.

Four months ago Marbles opted to tie in with an

organization where the rewards come quicker. A machine

that gave him instant wealth, recognition and position.

Marbles immediately acquired a new Cadillac, fine tailored

threads and lots of cash.

Marbles had joined the Black Muslims.

Marblf.s is one of a growing group of black hoods who
have found that religion and crime can go hand in hand
when you join the Black Muslims. The hood who becomes
a Muslim suddenly finds himself endowed with prestige

and respectability, as well as the contacts that only an

ambitious national organization like the Muslims can pro-

vide. It appears that the Muslims, for their part, don’t look

unkindly upon new members from the underworld because

they can use black hoods to help enforce their various

business enterprises. As a result, a religious organization

based on the precepts of the Koran and the Moslem
religion of the Middle East is developing its own criminal

class. Cal! it the "Muslim .Mob." if you will.

No established religion, including the Black Muslims,

condones crime per se. But Elijah Muhammad’s Black

Muslim emphasis on black supremacy, capitalism and a

belief that whites are "devils” has been taken by some
Muslims to mean that crimes against some people in cer-

tain situations are justified. The Black Muslims date from
1930, when Elijah Muhammad (then Elijah Poole) claims

to have met the human form of Allah in the person of an

Arab immigrant to the U.S. named W. D. Fard, who ap-

pointed Elijah his special prophet.
.

.

Operating from his Chicago headquarters. Elijah (now

75 years old) set in motion a well-meaning and ambitious

plan for black business expan.don which included farms,

ghetto real estiite. newspapens, bakeries and co-ops and o
today has been estimated as worth bctw'ccn S20 and $75'"'^

million, To provide the ncce.ssary cash flow' for such ven-

.. ..T.. .. ..-U

Nicholson

tures. he levies a c.ish qu^ta on each local mosque to be

paid to Chicago headquarters on a regular basis. Because

Of the secrecy which surrounds the Muslims, no one can

say for sure where the money comes from. But it is

known that in the early '60s they began seeking donations

or "loans” from hia:ks on the street. By the late ’60s police

were noticing that a remarkably large number of bank

robbers arrested belonged to the Muslim faith. And within

the past two ye.;:;rs Muslims have virtually taken over the

Philadelphia drug trade (see box on page 131).

To be sure, the Muslim church itself may not be in-

volved in criminal activity. The Mafia, after all, has had

its share of devout Catholics, including some who insisted

on performing elaborate rites for the victims they had just

rubbed out. But the Catholic Church itself had nothing

to do with the Mafia.

Thousands of Black Muslims are true believers who
have no criniinol inclinations and sincerely believe in

Elijah’s vtsiou. Sornt' have prominent, respected positions

in the coiTUnunity. The Muslims have many legitimate

enterprise's, operated by Muslims who have no police rec-

ords and no knowledge of or connection with Black Mus-

lim crime.

Nevertheless, the Muslim Mob appears to be the driving

force behind a new national black crime syndicate. And at

least some members of the Mob are prominent in the

Black Muslim church, Ronald Harvey, for example, is a

lieutenant in tlie Philadelphia Mosque at Broad and Erie,

a title w'hich means he is an assistant to the minister. But

Harvey is also w'jnied in t'.vo separate murder cases, in-

cluding the killing of Camden’s Major Coxson, He recently

jumped Si 7,500 bail on a murder case in Washington, and

police say he is one of the Muslim Mob’s hit men.

Blacks on rttF street h.ave little knowledge of the

inner working of ihc .Muslim Mob, but Marbles’ mother

and friends knew enough lo beg him not to join. But the

chance to be an officer in a thriving and powerful organi-

zation that run-; a (bird of the city with impunity and is

a lied to a national Idack crime syndicate was pretty heady
* stuff to a former i-ang kiti. Marbles had been "Warlord”

of n South Phiily gang A short time after he joined the

_ I
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the projects of the Philadelphia housing Authority.

Mosque he recommended most of hts gang for member-
ship and they too joined. They already had been peddling

dope on a smail-time, haphazard basis. Now they made
the major league.

In just four months xMarbies has moved up the ladder.

His immediate superior, a captain in the South Philly wing
of the Muslim Mob named Russell Barnes, is sort of at

loose ends at the moment. Barnes had been charged with

the 1971 murder of WardcII Green, shot to death in a

South Street taproom. The state's only witness was Green’s

sister^ Velma. Early in September 21 -year-old Velma Green
answered the door of her home at 1722 Rodman Scrcet

and met a bullet, just seven days before she was scheduled

to testify against Barnes.

This sort of tactic isn’t especially original. It's the same
sort of intimidation the white Mafia made famous 50 years

ago. And it has Philadelphia’s black community every

bit as terrified today as Italian neighborhoods were in

the '20s.

Even though it is quick, steady sailing for Marbles
right now, he still doesn't realize what he has gotten into.

As a member of the Muslim Mob he is bound by religious

oath to obey any order he is given without question.

This includes such tasks as those allegedly performed

by Philadelphia Muslims in Washington last fanuary 18th

in reprisal against a black minister who criticized Elijah.

Five of the seven people they are charged with murdering
were children, four of whom were submerged in a tub

of water until they drowned.

To be sure, the .Muslim Mob places a premium on

people, like Marbles, and brings them into the fold with

rank and position. But most of the black gangsters who
have become Muslims are poorly educated, small-time

corner hoods who arc not too bright. They aren’t even

tough, for that matter. The men they kill are invariably

ambushed. Their standard practice is to slip up behind

the victim, close their eyes and pull the trigger. Some have

progressed to the point where they don’t have to close

their eves. Just to be certain they have the edge, they go

out in hit squads of at least four.

This is what Marbles is into now. If prestige and pov.'er

were what he W'anted, he’s got it, as part of a national

syndicate that traffics in drugs, extortion, bank robbery and

murder. And, informants say. the pledges to the national

Muslim headquarters in Chicago from the Philadelphia

Mosque, as from those in several other major cities, are

understood to be e.xceetiing the Muslims' wildest expecta-

tions. Government investigators arc probing w'hether there

is a correlation between Black Muslim fund-raising and

increased criminal activity.

In any case, the white power structure seems uninter-

ested in that question. In City Hflll. the Union League and

the Midday Club, how many people care what blacks

do to other blacks?

“If we attack the Muslims.’* argues a white politician,

“people would think -a racial issue was being created. 1

don’t believe the politicians will touch it because fir.st,

they don’t have a feci for it and second, they will not

move unless they are sure. And police can’t really move
until the politicians send down the word.’’ ^

So it was that of 413 homicide victims in Philadelphia

last year, were black, or 82.8%. Of those 342 slain

blacks, Sl.4%- of their murderers were black. There were
5,294 robbery victims who were black—54,5% of all rob-

beries, Law, order and the final administration of justice

for most black Philadelphians today is- in the hands. of

Superfly.

Marbles enjoys being Superfly, strutting into the Story-

book Inn at 23rd and Dickinson with a fox on his arm and
a big roll of green. He and other enforcers sit around on
Saturday nights regaling their dates and one another W'ith

their feats of bravado. Forcing a Jewish merchant to get

on his knecj and beg for his life or capping some dude

who pulled up lame on a credit consignment of heroin.

Big time stuff for a ghetto kid. Life imitating the screen.

In time. Marbles will discover that he is a very little

—

and expendable—knob on the tree. He need only look

to his squad captain. Larry Starks, to see what happens

to members who screw up. Larry Starks is 24 years old

and a real comer. Last year he was charged with the

murder of Gil Satterwiine, who was blown away while

sitting next to narcotics kingpin Tyrone “Fat 'Tyrone”

Palmer in the Club Harlem at Atlantic City, also killed

in the shoot-out. Starks was earning his spurs. The only

good witness police had in the case suffered a sudden
memory lapse and the case was Hushed. Today, Starks

ramrods about 73 cats in the area of 20th and Reed.

Now, Starks, like many in the organization, is a cocaine

user. But unlike most of the others, he tends to spoon the

stuff during working hours. On one particular day, about

two months ago, Starks was supposed to be carrying out

an assignment. Instead, he was in a blissful, lethargic

state, in the .Army a man can lose a stripe for this. In the

straight world he can lose his job. In the Muslim Mob
he can lose his life. Starks was lucky. Headquarters merely

dispatched a team to South Philly to give him a severe

and memorable beating.

Until recf.ntly it was fairly simple for Philadelphia

police to keep tabs on the small group of black hoods who
used to be known as “The Black Mafia,” They were the

collection of West and South Philly nickel-and-dime

operators who handed together in September 1969, The
original group included "Bo” Baynes, a skinny, street-

smart kid from North Philadelphia who at age 23 took a

job as a city street-sweeper and within 10 years was issu-

ing the Muslims’ orders to street hoods; Sam Christian,

a thick-necked, 215-pound bully whose limited intelligence

has thwarted his dreams of power; “Bop Daddy” Fair-

banks, a mean-looking, scar-faced extortionist with a

shaven head, the mere sight of which was usually suffi-

cient to squeeze protection money from a store proprietor;

“Pork Chop” lames, a duli-witted thug who was wanted
at one time for the 1969 beating of Pennsylvania Dcpuiy
Insurance Commissoner David Truilll when TruilH wa.s

investigating a fraud case; and squat, round-faced Waiter

Hudgin.s. one of the few people in the group capable of

commanding respect rather than fear.

These weren't the sort of men who pul! the shrewd
capers you see in the movies. They weren’t quite in a class

with Professor Moriarty or Cherry Hill FaU. They
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OL-causc they were tougher with their fiati or their gun;
than anybody eisc. Their idea of a good time was nothing
more exciting than drinking and gambling (although after

they hooked up with the Mublinis they cultivated more
sophisticated habits, like sniffing cocaine)

.

In the beginning they stayed with heisting crap games,
robberies and knocking over small pushers. Front there
they moved into the “protection” racket. By 1970, the lure
of the huge protits to be made in narcotics proved irresist-

ible and some of them set up their own neighborhood or

N;.;vu[ics raflicking in Phii'ly

.U!L LtiinlHiig u,\v..:n puak then and it w'as a wide optm
field: there wc.e none but small independents operatittg,
and whoever wanted lo stake out a network didn't have
to worry about the white mob. Angeio Bruno had taken
his boys out of the trade attei the 1957 drug conviction
of top Mafioso H.'trrv Riccobene. “No more narcotics."
Philadelphia's godfather said at the time. “You deal in
narcotics, vou deni with sick people. People who cannot
keep the Code ot Silence. People who will do anything to
save themselves. To be certain, there (continued on page 215 )

How the Hard Stuff Flows into Philadelphia

The strongholds for the Muslim Mob’s traffic in

narcotics are the projects of the Philadelphia Housing
Authority.

There are more than 125.000 people living in 42
projects and 7,000 Authority-owned homesites scat-

tered throughout the city. Mcmy of those people live in

constant fear of muggings, robberies, beatings and bur-

glaries.

The Mob is not directly responsible for the muggings
and other crimes, but its intense traffic in drugs among
the projects has made the junkie-lheft and rip-off

a big part of the economic chain.

For a number of reason.s. the housing projects are

ideal locates for the drug trade.

To begin with, there are only about 210 PHA police

to cover the J 25.000 people in the 42 projects and
homesites. .And imlike housing authorities in New
York, Washington, and Baltimore, Philadelphia’s

Authority Police docs not have a unit especiallv de-

tailed for narcotics investigation.

Here is how projects serve .Muslim Mob drug
dealers:

If a large shipment of heroin has come into the
hands of the New York connection, a call will be made
down to Philadelphia to one. or several, of the Muslim
Mob Lieutenants.

The Lieutenant will call his courier and tell him to

be on his mtrv to New York. The courier will lake a
bus or train. The Turnpike and plane.s have proven too
vulnerable to police searches over the years. Only one
courier will make the trip. The people in New York
do not like to he outnumbered during a transaction.

Because a reliable courier keeps his job over a long
period of time, his face soon becomes known to nar-

cotics investigators. The most perilous part of (he

shipment of heroin is when the courier steps off the

bus into PhiUy mh/i it on his person, The smarter
couriers are now losing lockers at 50th Street Station

and other bus and train tennhiah to slash the heroin
as soon as they return. The narcotics, particularly a
good-sized shipment, may be lelt in the public locker a
week or more. Usually, a “babysitter” will be sent to

pick it up.

The babysitter is a project resident. She is often
young and has children hut no husband at home. She
has no police record,. is hot known' to police' and has
practically no contact with the -nwld outside her
apartment, (Project residents will be the first to .say

that they don't know who is living two door.s down C
the hall, let alone on the floor above or below or in the'/

1

ne.xt budding.} The babysitter is paid about $50 a
week. She has a very important job: to watch over the

precious white powder. Until the heroin leaves her

apartment, she will not leave the apartment. Her food
Will often be brought to her by an Organisation man.
since she may have lo sit with the heroin a week or

more.

On a call from the Lieutenant, the cutter goes to

the babysitter's apartment with all the equipment and
material he needs to do the job. In short order the

cutter does his work and leaves. The heroin now is

cut, packaged, bundled and ready for the street.

The courier now returns to the babysitter’s apart-

ment to pick up the packaged stuff. The courier will

meet various corner pushers at one location, pre-

arranged. in the project. There are set hours for the

pushers to meet with the courier and pick up the

merchandise. They will meet from 7:50 to 9:50 in the
morning, from noon to one and around supper time.

The hours must 0 } necessity be fixed, because the
pusher’s customers must he able to buy on a time
schedule throughout the day and at the same times,

so they will not begin hurting.

The transaction, between Organization courier-dis-

tributor and street pushers, is the one point of the
cycle that is most vulnerable to arrest (and conviction)
by police. This is why the disfrihution is made quickly,
and often in the fire tower of a building.

The courier-pusher transaction is made three times
a day, seven days a week. 52 weeks a year.

It’s strange, hut a number of top men in the Muslim
Mob—Enforcers and Lieutenants—often return to the
projects to spend leisure time. With all their money-
second homes and boats, it is not unusual to see a long

line of Fleet woods and El Dorados parked late Friday
night into Saturday morning in the 1700 and tSOO
block of Patton Drive in the Tasker Homes Project of
South Philadelphia. It is here, at a speakeasy, that the

men in the S50 shoes gather to relax.

Scores Of known addicts and pushers ' with long

records of narcotics convictions are renting Housing
Authority apartments, hut the Authority cannot legally

evict them. A taw that was intended to protect the
project residents sti/Hilates that no tenant can be sub-
ject to discriminatory eviction. The tenant can be
evicted only if he earns a salary above the public hous-
ing minimum, if there i.s a change of occupants in the
apartment or If the tenant seriously interferes with the
rights of others. It is behind this civil rights clause
that the Muslim Mob is able to take refuge ami con-
duct business.
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independents, not members of liie

Bruno Tamily.

The ones without the bankroll or

i brains to set up a dope network, like

' Sam Christian, stayed with strong-arm

work. Christian got so good at lean-

i ing on people that he soon carved out

the title of "chief enforcer." a job he

retained when he became a Muslim.

Most of that old crew has since

left the scene. Pork Chop died of a

drug overdose in a New York jail in

1969. Hudgins is currently in Lewis*

burg serving a 50-year sentence for a

pair of bank robberies. Bo Baynes is

a fugitive from the IRS, which wants

him for failure to pay taxes on his

lucrative drug operation, and Chris-

tian is hiding out front authorities

who are convinced he is the one who
dropped Major Coxson and Fat Ty-

rone, a narcotics kingpin.

If Christian never did another smart

thing in his lifc-^^and- he probably

didn’t—he made the right move when

I

he and his other colleagues joined the

. Muslims.

In early 1971 the Muslim Mob set

out to absorb this tiny band of thugs.

Despite the fact that Christian was.

as the song says, “meaner than a junk

yard dog.” he was well aware of the

^ awesome reputation Muslims had

}
gradually acquired since first making

their presence felt around 1967. When
Christian went into the .Mosque he

already had several notches on his

gun, Coincidentally, perhaps, he was

made a captain in the local Fruit of

Islam, an elite paramilitary unit,

Christian began calling himself

“Richard Bey" or "Suleiman Bey,"

This was a sad hijacking of an ancient

and honorable Moorish title once be-

stowed on oflkials and military oiTi-

cers. Others merely took an "X” and/

or number after their names.

Knowledgeable blacks say that

Christian is now hiding in a .Mosque in

cither Chicago or Detroit. For a few

months after the Coxson murder in

June, the Muslims were believed to

have hidden him in the Philadelphia

Mosque. Mosques olTer much the same

sort of sanctuary as the old missions

did for 19th-century outlaws in the

Southwest. They arc considered hal-

lowed ground. Police have" enough

trouble getting a search warrant for

an ordinary dwelling without -trying to

crash a church.

I But the Mosque is ho ordinary

. dwelling or ehurcii. I’olicc investiga-

I tors claim, for example, that under

;
neath the Pittsburgh Mosque is a

I firing range built to accommodate

Clii'otian om .S ''iif.uicl-

phia and niduig him—piobaiily along

with fellow Coxson nnnxlcr suspect

Ronald Harvey and iRS fugitive Bo

Baynes— is a simple chore for a na-

tional crime syndicate with access to

an underground rad road second to

none.

When it comes to tight communica-

tion and coordination between cities,

the Muslim Mob surpasse.^ the Cosa

Ncstra. White mob families arc quite

autonomous, and it is rare that the

national "eomniissio.n" will have a

sit-down to delve into a family’s in-

ternal operation. The Muslim Mosques

from city to city arc oho autonomous,

But unlike the Cosa Nostra, Chicago

headquarters can. and often dee;-,

issue orders to the 50-somc Black Mus-

lim Mosques in the U.S. (Although

Elijah is the sect's leader, in recent

years he has been overshadowed by

his palace guard, the national Fruit

of Islam.) The Muslims also own
so'cral planes in Chicago. This com-

munications network was not set up

for criminal purposes, of course, but

members of the Muslim Mob have had

access to it and have sometimes been

abk to use it to evade arrest.

A STREET SOURCE says the Phila-

delphia Mosque has pledged a "very,

very large amount of money" to send

to Chicago as a gift to Elijah Muham-
mad for Founder’s Day. which is next

February, and police are concerned

about how the Muslims will come up
with the money. The extravagant pres-

ent is deemed necessary at this time

because Philadelphia recently tumbled

from the good graces of the liierarchy

in Chicago. The Muslims 'Acre able

to build their national operation by

moving discreetly and keeping off

police blotters and out of the news-

papers, but Philadelphia Muslims gave

the national movement more bad pub-

licity in the past two years than they

e.xperienccd since their founding in

1950.

First there was the Club Harlem

Atlantic City shoot-out of April 1972

in which most of the 11 persons hit

in the cross-fire were innocent by-

standers. The dust had hardly settled

from that when on June 8th, 1973,

Major Coxson and his stepdaughter

were murdered in his swank Cherry

Hdi home. His common-law wife. Lois

Luby, and her son Toro were seriously

wounded, bam Christian is suspected

by police as having been in the four-

man hit squad.

Coxson was a colorful black

wheeler-dcalcr who only a couple of
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paiviiy in the iMji'UKiclphia'aren. ‘ The
-Maje" was d vu's'ptHe man who could

reach oui and lap the services of the

old Black Mafia hit men, swing financ-

ing from 52nd Street, con car dealers,

collect athletes and entertainers, snow
bankers and politicians and conduct

business with ihu New York mob. >

The Maje was nc\er a member of the

old black syndicate, and when the
,

Muslim Mob started running the ac-
;

i
lion he didn’t want to join them, j

either. He was his own man who
' didn't need anybody and took every-

body. even his dose chum, former

heavyweight champ Muhammad Ali.

Coxson talked Ali into ieiiing him buy

the furnishings for Ali’s Cherry Hill

,
home and then told Ali they cost

twice what the Major actually paid,

pocketing (he difference for himself.

“We had Coxson under very active

investigation.'’ says U.S. Attorney E.f.
j

' Curran. "You might say we were just I

inches away from indicting him."

Fat chance. Coxson knew how to stav :

out of jail in the clutch; he was a i

grade-A stool pigeon. He would

trade live bodies to the law and in
|

return they would let him stay on the
[

street—a good trade, considering that '

Coxson 'b crimes were non-violeiU and

often against persons who themselves '

were hunting a fast buck. One assist-
,

am district attorney now in private

practice built a reputation on the
^

small fry Coxson fed him. The assist- 1

ant DA was so grateful that he main-
|

tained a close personal friendship.!

with Coxson up until the Major died.
|

Slowly but surely, Coxson was i

being nudged out of the picture as
j

the Muslim Mob began calling the i

turns on the Phiily crime scene, Cox-

son’s muscle men got "religion." The
52nd Street operators had been given a

j

choice by the Muslim Mob; "Come in
j

out of the rain or get locked out in
1

the cold." They came in. For two !

years prior to his murder Coxson was
1

being systematically stripped of his
|

power. The Muslim .Mob did this for i

two reasons; first, he was a non-Mus-
|

lim whom they couldn’t trust because

of his free-wheeling personality and

second, hi.s easy and infiucntial move-
|

ment in the white power structure '

made him suspect to many Muslims.

But they tolerated iiim. and they loler*

ated the ocean of ink the media gave

him.

The Muslim Mob' tolerated' Coxsoti

because titcy needed' ids New
drug cuiilacls :imi, early in die gJttno,

his quick aeces.c to ca-li from the

while mob lotm sharks. In tiiire.

though, the Mobsters themselves met

I

f

1

-and ,;tcd New V^rk
|

cutmeclion.' anJ .re abio to i

bankrcjl their out; iKireotics. Coxson I

had just about ran cji of green
stamps.

I

There was only one more xvay Co.x- \

son could bo of use to thcni. The
Muslim goal, here and in other cities,

has always been pofiiieai power, not

mere material, possessions. They de-

cided Coxson ihoulu ruti for Mavor
of Camden. In retrospect, it was a

preposterous notion. Rut last spring

Coxson, the Muslims and e\en-sonie
pols in Camden gas e Coxson a' long-

shot chance in a head-to-head bout
with Angelo Errieheui. .Anything can

'

happen, in politics, particularly if a
|

lot of muscle and money is on one i

side. The Coxson campaign was heav- !

ily financed by old pals on idiwl otieei. i

with a little urging from the Muslim
|

Mob overlords, and 30 to 40 of the
'

Mob’s soldiers u-ent across the river

to keep an eye on the investment.

However, six splinter candidates
jumped into the race and dipped votes

out of Coxson ’s well. Poppy Sharp,
leader of the Black People’s Uniiv

Movernent. publicly denounced Cox-
son as a ‘'carpetbagger" who had
come over to suck Camden dry. Sharp
was soon joined by other kev black

figures who swung over to Errichetti.

And Errichetti himself fielded a pow-
erful grass-roots juggernaut.

On May 8th Errichetti crushed Cox-
son—his nearest rival—bv 15.716

|

votes to 3.746. The .Muslim Mob's
hopes to establish a power base in

Camden, from uhieh to direct crim-

inal activity for the East Coast, were
dashed.

What the Muslim Mob didn't know
was that even if Coxson hod won. he
intended to be liis own man. Police

j

say that during the campaign he had I

secretly lined up black gunmen from !

the nearby towns of Glassboro.

Swcdcsboro. Salem and Franklin
Township—gunmen he would need if

and when the time came to break
from the Mob.
When Coxson lost the election he

lost his usefulness to the Muslim Mob.
The end came when he made another
bid for a fast buck, this time in a

league that wouldn't tnakc allowances

for his winning pcrsonalliv. The white
mob in New York had sent a l.irgc

shipment of heroin' to PiiHadcIphia.

but before it could rcticli the Muslim
Mob here. ,the courier was rohhed bx'

some black intlepcnUcnis. Coxson told

the New "^'ork people tiiat hv could
find out who took their stufT but it

would cost them S300.000. Coxson
went to the Muslin) Mob's enforce-

ment arm and subcontracted die iob
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‘lanphlcrtd on n I’amciLn ^!aci Iht
' whttc moh wab funoub Thfs wasn’t

what thnv Lomtattoti to have done

All CoN'ion was ‘'unpo'-Ld tu do was
Pnoi^t ihc'-c gm^- the \’cw York moh
knew how' so take it from there Now
not onl\ weic tlu\ imahle to set their

heroin hai.k hot ad\ ei^^c piihlitirv was

stirred up a'= well The New York

mob washed it'; hand*; of Co\son and

u'f'ised to pav him a pennv Unfor-

tuti.itelv Co\son ^nll owed the Mus-

lim Mohs hit squad S200 000

For a week or more Co\son made

a half hearted effort to raise the

money around tow'n but he knew it

was no ii<c he was a w'alkins dead

man He had noihmg left to offer the

Muslim Mob sseept cvtuscs, and thev

' w'oiddn’t accept »hat from their own
^ members let alone a fringe operator

like Coxion After his execution,

Muhammad Ah hts long time pal and

a Muslim- -told the piess

Co^50n Wtis a good associate of

mine, not a true friend The Koran

preaches that only a Muslim can be

true tnendb of another Muslim, and

Coxson was not a iNfusiim
’

The other job botched by the Phil-

adelphia Muslim Mob was in Wash-
ington. last [anutirv l8th. when seven

Hanafi (Oiihodoxl Muslims were
i slam in the home donated to the

Hanafi sect bv one of its members
baskeibui! stui Kareem Abdul labbar

(formeriv Lew Alundor) On August

15th, seven Philadelphians were in

dieted for the murders Hamaas Ab
dul Kbaahs. ie.idcr of the 3 000 mem-
ber Washington sett, chaigLd that the

killers were after him because of let-

ters Hl had 'cni to Muslim ministers

denounemg the Black Muslims and
,

Elijah Muhammad as false pro-

phets

I

Malcolm X was oncl one of Eh-
i

jah Muh.immad s trusted lieutenants
'

i until he broke uwav to set up his own :

Mosque Malcolm X— who was largely

rc'^ponsiblc for the converMon of Cas-

*'Uis Clay to Muhammad Ah—c\pcn-
ented a turning point in his spiritual

life when he \Mtod the Middle East

When Makolm X W'eni to Mecca he

saw in the great mo'^que there wor
shipping people of all colors and
races M! men praving as brothers and
foll'iwing the Tta^hings of Allah

^boriiv after he ^plit away from Fli-

lali Muhammad lmin\ of whose own
follower' didn t know the sicred

ictichmg' of ibe Koran from a traffic 1

nati-eJ 1 h Il_wa' in N n
u ,, L' , . M

\ .1 ii. ’lUiiViili

b*.-, 1 1'^ I , 1. ,, V J I 1 h ik I 1 ,

niUL. s while di-til theuues J He)

say that had Malcolm X Jived, he

would have dotioved Elijah and his

phony movemem beeuLisc the uuth

was on till, side ol Malcolm and
Elijah and his fullowets eould not

have lung sieiud up uiidu this tiuih

Sceause ilietc Uus no pi,^i.e else to go

some of Malcolms followers went
over to Elijah wlio disdainfuliv icfcrs

to them as five pcieemeis (le not

with Elijah lUO^^i ) Many believe

these Tne pciccmcis ' are simply

biding then time Elijah is m voiy

frail health and has chionic asthma
When he doi-s pass on thcie eould be
ferocious iniemeLlne u at late Besides

the very subsianti il fmanuai assets

the nationwide' Muslim niombeishtp is

estimated at lUOOOO The stakes aie'

high

Thc inirAk Fo« police in the

Washington ease came when one of

the suspects made a deaf ft was re-

ported that lames Bubbles Price

23. had been siipplvmg the Feds with
information biiiec lime That is when

I
FBI agents look him out of thc Philly

prison system and temoved him to an
undiSsioscd loeaiion In le'tuin for his

,
cooperation Price had been piomised

I

a "new identity They had bcttei also

’ promise hmi plastic suigciy

Price IS wanted localiv lot the slay-

ing last June of a Southwest Pliiiadct-

phia j‘unk dejfci a 1%9 holdup lape

and an aimed lobbciv last May This

means that even d Pnee beats the

fedcial eliaiges tlie’.e is stiH a good

j

chance he could do time on thc local

j

charges And if he is sent to jail thc

I
Muslim Mob will easily be able to

j

lay hands on him Its mnuencc m tfie

t prisons is well tlocLiueniLd

1 One Utaek Muslim who wms well

aware of that mllucnce was Watien
I Hall, a 25 ve’ai-otd Pfiiladelpluan who

found himself m ihe middle of a Mus-
lim \$ Muslim vs police shoot out in

j

Baton Kougc in early lanuaiy 1972
Thc Louisiana gunligin felt two bla;.ks

and two sheiilT s dtpuiies dead and
54 pcisons wounded Fight young
blacks meludmg thiec fiom Chicago
and one fiom Los Angeles wcie ai-

rcsted rhe'y weie ch.ngcd with nuu-
der and held on b5OaU00 bond each
In the eusumg questioning Hall
tuincd States evidence But he must
have had sevetc se..uiid thoughis
about t, bci-ause no soonu had he
finished eoopeiating ih.m he wiote a

note in his jaii cell I Ik guaids tound

• «
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According to at teabt one guard at

riolmcsburg, the situation u not en-

tirely diflcrcnt there

“1 used lO k'/c my job' said the

juarj “No*v ( iiiaik ihe lalendai

each ujy and bay, 'W ell, that b another

day toihJrd nuicment The Muslims

have close uidei dull and praitice

karate All 1 and the other guards can

do ib bee that ihev go in and lomc out

of their cells at the light time
"

'A ard‘*n Richard Burke—wai den
since last May—baid the martial arts

and dosc-otder drill aic no longer

pcrnitied m the prison ‘'They have

tried It, but MC sropped it,'' he said

He added 'hougn that Cillblcik D
.5 entirely Black Muslim 'We don't

plan It that way, but over a period

of tunc piisoncrb coming in i\ouId

ask to be put with other Black Mus-

lims There arc two other Muslim

sects here but ihcv make no suth iC-

quests and are scattered through the

prison population
'

The mv(biblc govimmem which

rules the inmate population at Holmcs-

burg lb headed bv Clarence Tow let a

thin boleinn taied captain in thi Fruit

ot Islam " Nothing goes down without

his say-so ' said one blaik Fowler,

who had no prior police record was
confuted of ilk 1970 shooting death

of Dr ClarcP'.c Smith a beloved

minister of Wayiand Baptibt Church
iti NoiiK Philiy for 2 i years Two nat-

tily dressed men had forced their way

j
into hfs honiL wink he was eating

lunch and shut him twice m the chest

t at point blank range

' Nevt to Dr Smith’v bodv detectives

j
ja'd (hiy found a niatlv -typed holdup

note TIk las, v Jb, and i). listed as a

robbery homiiidi But police sav Di

bniith had ^tu2 in hib povkutb when
they found li.!i bod* and btrcct people

msibt the killMg wab an execution

The Mubliiu Mob's extortion d ivi

111 South Phdl> lb being made by some
of the young.i and more amb fous

memberb Just jb the Cosa Nubtr," la:

itj young men aio think the ‘ Mob
tUkhc Petes ' from the old country

inOvt'd too Slew -md didn t cover

enough giound ihc Mublim Mob ha^

"young hxit I)>oodb ' Some of them
have been m the Mosqui. onlv a tiw

'I'unths and J<«..iuy thi.y ivunt to lake

ihti whole txivvn *lhe vigoroub reurtir*

mcm otbh of ttie Mubhin Mob mav
have hlkJ oUl 'h* it ranks and brought

•ndvpxnuent pubhua and hitnixn un-

der th.ir (.oniro.. but it did av<ay with

h. 'U ‘ w ,l.U ’ V, Vi

) mK »

vJ Ilk I
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tern >

There bn c ^ > ,
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dt.,.in to ' I I b , ~d 1.

uoiails u'*) , u 'Jti I ,

niin.bL*j»M> , k .ki y , tl . -*Jii

and the potii. Cl,: j

comes 'ijnt 1.1 <», >v at Ijrot.d

and Ene 11 us *• ^ j, 'hiir iIk mi
nal s&LU'ity ui it at «li. kO i u

irrmeoiat-K deici.i h,can.e

blaCN of jav; ,.no 1 ou d .ti. n , iL'lirl

measures Tht siv..h.‘r ankb of ni\/

ttiopb i.ro too big 0 rwi-wp ti-k'v of

now
The Fees and lie o,al pc c 1 iv-’

Icsrncd no a 'it' ..‘.3

hi fhe last SK \*cu' - *^ur . * lud
known ,n tne p'*:vio*j si\ y**. b

law in il' .11 bU’l

Seem ic be a tr.j 'c.i' n
a dtm in thi bic-'-* cr -ij i .,diC4

either hen: Oi natic.iui'y .-irsi. they

jie novihere 'ica* nrncinj the sjn

d'catc It w^uld ,a.. »h vx. vi.1,. s :c

prretraie the upper ,,,'1 1
- *

i iid . le

Philade'ipnit! pohie oit ,ti , u o.r

man ip cd tha lo >g

Then ih.i; la tne nuuci ot 'it

ajenev i.oj.dirai.tjn ^J-l * ;» ,.1,1^-

tigattoi has ir^oilicudilv bt,i.n a.ca

of fragiiienieo intcl'ii^cnti. and 'pciw
cooperjtior h:tweui cty, sietc ^nd
Fcdb In th* 1 1-1 .hrtc inunih* *he FBI,
the IR> an« one jji-iiul unit ,, ihw

police dipari.r- V and the DA s c* i:,

i-ave t,E kO\ n to urav* « nai lO

go akc/ the syndicaic nut r multi

tude 0 oihci igencicb are s*. i a 1 ; .at

ends. One rtaso- i„ me » .-n pk
fact that tl’C agen te. rarcU t.ni.uuni

tail whii one ar.iithei Soi it i|^,n>i‘ •

uii ;*jIous cl iIiL.r c\vi info rulinn
ird want u mekt t,i Ho p ndi , k
C ion Bubt

The small 0,1,1 " ig noive c:,)...!

rntnts ..rc rvanabiy out 11 ,ht tu'd

on imcUigt.’t. ,r.d tomi iiniitaiion

lop organ- r^u trm’t fijii„b-’i'ljtk

and white—Iiavi ,iowi To. yjais

fl ,rc .vaS >3*^01 * ir niovr^- to a

rmall .ubjijtH D.>mm,ni ^'htc he
»mal t foiti. V outd nj , the n.
power or big « ,y inklli>ii:c aos-

biers to kcc 3 tabs on them
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.nforternciii rc hi.d . • k m
fonnuiiQn tic jig diug tunt’uvc
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'op..i.t knivac:, I
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nobody was covLVirtg
”

Umii the Mublin Mobile.
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selvcs, witi Ihcir riv-w r<..ruits i'arl(.d

getting looiO-hpp^d, tt wa. •

impossible 10 \\hccdle information out

of the usual mlormnnts

"You can qut.siion a \^itness (about

Mob activity) only up to a certain

point, and then fear takes o\er,' says

one Philadelphia cop

The Mobsters must rely -on fear be-

cause they don l SLcm to ha\e the sup-

port or the respect of the black com-
munity The blacks knou After a

couple hunJred \ears” experience, the

average black can sense a zapper com-

ing a mile off They even cnucizc the

legitimate Muslin businesses

"You go into one of then (NU’s-

lim) places and its worse than

whitey," sa d one young black ' The,,

say, 'Hey, bov, you can t smoke m
here Hey. get the hell olF this corner,

this IS a business Hev don t use that

kind of language around here
’ "

The rip-t)fF ot blacks bv blacks .s

much more pervasive than die obviuis

loss of money by the victims or the

loss to a rcighboriiood of an extor-

lion-blcd gtoeery that Joses down
There is also a subtle but powerful

constriction on any legitimate agenev
Or program aimed at aiding the com-
munity Lcadets of these agencies op-

erate unmo'c’sted only so long as they

acquiesce ir the existence of 'he bi«ck

syndicate So the deluge of drugs con-

tinues through the black community
And the extortion, beatings and kill-

ings go on And anyone who wants to

attack the root causes of this crime
had best keep his mouth shut.

Most of the silence from politicians

can be attributed either to ignorance

or indifTcrcncc But informed sources

—black and w'hitc—maintain that per-

sons high in government have been
bought o(F or brought into the black

syndicate How could the Muslim Mob
gam control of a large segment of

the city unless it was well-wired

politically?

In recent MONTiis Baptist and
Methodist nuntsters in the city arc

said to have received ‘ blood letters"

which ordered them to ante up finan-

cial (nbute Someiimcs the Muslnn
Mob dotsn go to this bother and a

Mob soldier may stmplv take u upon
himself to saunter into a chur.h dur-

ing the service and w'aliz ou. w.th the

j/C-
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IS m shaking cius\n niert.h.ints and

numbers black and whitu

Whenever posstbte Musltm Mob en

foaers will lu lo sugai coat the ev

tortiun ptll for the white mcreharu or

numbers writer by telling him ihu

’ weekly cut aqi ired is ‘to feed and

clothe poor ps-oplc in the black com-

' munity Or it is for some charity

drive or community projCLl whose

name was ihoutht up only houis car-

her The Mobiters don t try this with

the blacks ihev shake down The

blacks know bet lor

1

I

In September of this year the Mus-

lim Mob Ubite’d d white stoic owner

at 19th and South Thev pulled

and took S500 with the promise they

would be ba^k each week for money

The merchant was teriified and clu'^ed

his store The ultnnaie victim ot such

departures of course, is the black

communtEv ihar frequented the store

In the last three months police have

conceded that a number of holdup-

homictdcs arc now bung rc-evaluated

as "possible ^bsassinations of store

owners who would not come across

with mone\ The executions were

staged to appear as robberies run

amuck One such case under investi-

gation IS the w hue store owner mui-

dered on South Stiect two months

ago A big exioriion push started in

South PhilK a few months ago and

merchants and numbers w'riters one

after cnotiior have caved in The

Muslim Mob has become confident

and brazen Maybe too brazen They

may be just about to cross swords

with the Bruno Family

In September four Muslim Mob
soldiers from the 20th and Carpenter

area paid a call on "Black Hat " a

white numbLrs w'lnci with a mixed

chenteie Pat w'ent to old friends in

the white Maha and told them

about the extortion attempt and

one ot the brothers. Tonv, hit the

ceiling ^ ou pav them one goddam

dime and theiL M be six dead niggers

on your doorstep tltc next morning,

Tony said 1 lie white Maliosi may

have written otf ihc narcotics busi-

ness. but ihc\ ate not going to let anv-
' one cut in on tlKir numbcis business

The incident at Bhkk Pat s may have

been the first skiimish in a war be-

tween the white and black mobs

And It that war heats up. Philadel-

phia could wlII btaome oiyamzed

crime s bloodKst batilelicld i
*
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By Jim Riggio

A FEW MONTHS ^GO, Pasqudie Monzelh, a short, paunchv

man With a hawk-like nose, was sitting at the bar in the

Caravan Hotel at 1 5th and Cathannt, one of his favorite

haunt^: m South Philadelphia's black ghetto It was a p^ace

where he could enjoy a few drinks with his black friends

and the mam amp for his thriving numbers business in

the black neighborhood

The 57-year-old Monzclli’s liberal attitude toward inte-

gration earned him the dubious title of "Black Pat" a num-
ber of years ago and considerably weakened his connec-

tions W'lth the Italian Mob Most of the Mob’s members
v/ere not quite as liberal as Monzelh when it came to mix-

ing, even when it was strictly business

Pasquale Monzelh became an independent operator, a

man on his own, without protection But even though

traveling in mixed company cost him some friends and

severed a lot of connections. Monzelli found that black

was beautiful when it came to raking in the money from
numbers bets

Recently, however, Monzelh discovered the price of

brotherhood has skyrocketed The going rate for Pasquale
Monzelh is $700 a week
While Monzelh was miang a little business and pleasure

at the Caravan Hotel one day this summer, he was paid a

visit by a squad of black enforcers It wasn’t exactly un-

expected During the preceding weeks, the enforcers

learned the identity of four of Monzclli’s black writers, the

guys w^o took (he numbers bets from old black ladies on
street corners, and they put the squeeze on them

Monitelli knew it was only a matter of time until they

called On him They knew where to find him, either at the

Caravan or the Wander Inn liar at 18th and Federal,

anothci^ of his favoiite hangouts Monzelh had been work-
ing thei ghetto for years without any real trouble But

times have changed He was now on the Muslim Moti’s

turf And he hat! no protection

The enforcers told Monzelh that they would be stopping

by once a week to collect their fee—S700 They didn’-t

even offer him the choice of paying the piotcction money
or getting Out of their territory Monzelh said that between
the money he paid out for hits the money he paid the cops

end (he protection money they wanted, he wouldn’t have
any left over for himself He said ho would have to go out

of business ,

.

No, the enforcer^ said Monzelh would stay m busin^.j

Or he would be dead

The men who have been extorting $700 a week from

Pasquale Monzelh belong to a new black crime s\itdicnie

a small but well diSLipIinoJ—and ruthlcSi—army ct Black

Muslim converti

Pasqual(_ Monzelh wasn't the first white numbers open
tor shaken down b> .he Muslim Mob And chances arc he

won't be the last Cv^ry white numbers operation in liC

border neighborhoods west of Broad Street m South Philly

IS a potential target for extortion, a source of c ish lo

finance the Muslim 'Vlob’s lucrative narcotics business

The situation is explosive enough to trigger the first

major gangland war in Philadelphia in more than 3a yedis

The Muslim Mob against the Mafia

For almost four dlcadcs since the bloody lanzetti

War of the ’30s, Philadelphia’s Mafia has been conMdcrvJ
one of the most non-violent mobs in the country Aftei the

old bosses put down an insurgency led by the stvcii

renegade Lanzetti brothers they then made pe-.i.c v. i.h t'.„

Jewish and Irish mobs it was decided that everyone could

make more money by woiking m peaceful cocxHicrict

Disputes were settled with mathematics instead of maclunc
guns

When Marco RcgincHi the Camden-ba^cd boss who con

trolled most of the racket operations in South Jors,.i nid

soujieastcrn Pennsylvania, died m 1936. the tcinia.^

divlocd bctv/ctn two men who adhered to the same basic

non-violent philosophy

At the time, vlichcle ’daggio, the late foundci t.f M
Maggio Company at 1 Iih *.nd Washington Avenue, one of

the largest cheese and dairy products concerns on the

East Coast, was the most respected elder statesman down
town When a decision had lo be leached, his word was
usually the deciding factor Maggio didn’t want Lither of

,his sons to ftvp into the spothght Besides, they bad more
than enough to do with tfvir lime—running the fanuly’T

multi million-doilar IcgitimitL bu'^uiLSs fnbtLjd he cnei*

his son Peter's vwfu > b Jih, Angv,lo tlrano j i -
i i

Reginetli’s top iK-utcnuiito, 1 tl'A "ikinny Kazo." Oi-1 uhio
to run thi, shuw

DcTullio, a meb fiv '.tt> v 1 is ...,d . 1 ' i ii , p
out four of the St' ,n I . if i. urs .r J d, ’Jm

’
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V I !o both men, cspujally' DcfulIiO, woulu rcicit to

force if n^cessarj,', they also shaicd the view that war

was insanely costly in terms of lives and wasted energy

The other membeis of the Mob found this philosophy easy

to taVe because it allowed everyone to grow fat with the

revenue from gambling and loansharking operations, the

Mob’s staffs of life

The UKmsPUTED torf of the old Mafia lies east of

Broad Street m South Philadelphia, sprawling out from

the original Italian settlement in Philadelphia around the

9th Street market It’s a cultural enclave that hasn't really

changed since the turn of the century when the waves of

immigrants began tolling m
There are several small pockets of blacks east of Broad,

as well as a Lebanese community around 10th and

Ellsworth and a few other ethnic concentrations The

dwindling Jewish population m South Philadelphia runs

between 7th and 4th Streets, from Tasker south A,nd the

Irish and Poles ha\e been ent enched in the waterfront

neighborhoods along 2nd Street and Front Street But the

heart of this densely populated neghborhood belongs to

the Italians, the children and grandchildren of immigrants

from Sicily and Calabria This is Little Italy

The west side of Broad Street is divided m half, racially

The large black ghetto is bounded roughly by South

Street on the north, 26th Street to the west and m the

south, the border starts at Federal, then dips and wca\es in

a southwesterly direction along Tasker, Morris and Moore

Streets ;

South of this line is the predominantly Italian 48th

Ward And west on 26th Sfcet arc the Ir'sh strongholds of

Grays Ferry, Schuylkill and Devil’s Pocket

In alLof these neighborhoods racket activities like

numbers,
J

bookmakmg and loansharking flourished foi

decades In the non-Italian neighborhoods, the action was

handled by independents who woikcd with the Mob, but

could never become part of it because of their bloodlines

The lush and black numbers writers for example would

edge off their overplays (all the bets they couldn’t back

financially) to the Mafia-controlled numbers banks on the

east side of Broad Street

There were other services the old Greaser Mob offered

the independents For a price, of course They could for

example, provide the necessary protection—police, politi-

cal or, occasionally, muscle—to stav in operation But this

v;as strictly business The relationship w'lth the independ-

ents didn’t mdude, for any price, the fierce loyaltv th;

Mob offered its members and vice veisa

Even the independent Italian numbers operators on the

west sid$ of Broad were considered outsiders by the old

Mafiosi Thcic w'as a grcatci allegiance to these men cf

course, than to the blacks or Irish But their connections

were much weaker than those who operated m the hcaii

of Little Italy

Yet, ail things considered, everyone worked well to-

gether for years, piospcrmg and growing fat in a peaceful

climate where businessmen could devote all their energies

to making monev and cnjoving the good life the money
bought for them It was a hell of a lot better than con-

stantly watching over their shoulders for rivals with guns

Then the Muslim Mob started hit’ing the white numbers

guys on the west side of Broad Street

In 1966, Skinnv Razor difd and Angelo Bruno as-

sumed contiOl of the entire operation, although he ran the

show like a luu't 0 4\ uhen ilu Mdi\,tli,l

uu' .i\ '

I
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Most of the Niob’s membiu ami associates liki.d Bilhio’s

laissez'fairc attitude, wh.ch adov/ed them to employ thnr

own imaativc when ii canru. to rrakmg a buck

Bruno, for insta.nce, pii..<ii-1 tl.ai none of his p-.,:k

get involved with the narcotics lacket And he kt thcin

know of hiS distaste for drugs, whether it was using or

selling the stuff But there was no automatic punishment 'nr

those who went against his wishes To the contrary, sent,

of hi5 closest friends and business associates couldn't pass

up a chance to enter the lucrative field Flunchbauk Iia ry

Riccobene was one, for example, but he ended up geUTp

sent away for a long pnson term in 1959 after he got

caught

Ironically, it may have been Bruno’s refusal to atlo\7

his organization to take over the narcotics trade that ulti-

mately led to the pending confrontation with the Muslim

racketeers

The major drug trafficking m Philadelphia is contioi.co

by blacks witn strong connections with the Mafia fam lies

m New York who bring the big shipments of heioin „nd

cocaine into the U S a id then send it out on consigrn , ir

to operators in cities across the country

The old Black Mafia, based around the 52nd Street Strip

in West Philadelphia, bankrolled their narcotics business

by setting up and mamuinmg their own numbers opt ra-

tions m the black neighborhoods. To take the play arav

from the white mob the black numbers banks b.jan

offering higher payoff odds than the downtown hi ifi i

banks In West Philiv, the black banks are paving 6OO- 1O 1

while the white mob m South Philly is still working 'vuh

a 400-to-I rate Some of the white bordci operations wmh

a mixed clientele, hke Jimmy Singleton's operation in

Grays Ferrv, are trying to meet the new competition by

increasing their ante to 500-to-l

However, when the old black mob went Muslim, the/

decided there was an easier way to raise the monev to buy

narcotics shipments from the New York families They just

extorted it from the white numbers operators, who cer-

tainly couldn’t go to the police The ones working on the

fringes of the Italian Mob
"The trouble is there's no strong organization like in

the old days,” says one Italian numbers operator on the

west side of Broad "There’s no one who can give the order

to straighten the spades out
’’

As early as 1967, there was some grumbling a’uout

Angelo Bruno’s low-key style Most of the Mob’s mcnibera

and associates agreed that u was fat easier, and nuieh kss

nerve-wracking, to work in a quiet atmosphere than ore

that was constantly being disrupted by gunshots and

adverse newspaper publicity about gangland killings hke in

New Yoik City and Boston Publicity brought on heat

from the local and federal authorities and that was anti-

productive as far as business was concerned

Nonetheless, it was felt that Bruno’s aversion to violence

sometimes encouraged others to take matters into their

own hands Some of the old members believed, for in-

stance, that Bruno should hr,ve settled the dispute between

the warring factions who were struggling for power m the

Mob-con trolled Tcamstcis Local 107 before it erupted into

a public shootout on Spring Garden Street

However, Bruno was still il.t boss and 3 man v h’ d*.

manded respect, So those who occasionally had misgsuit"^

about his soit-scll appioach kep‘ their feehi to ' -r

//J selves
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narcotics. But hcWms no pi

DrspiTC Angelo Bruno's low pponcr [he authorities

were dciermincd to put him out of attion In 1*^70 Bruno
was scntetKcd to an mdctcinunatc term in a New fetsev

state prison for com^mpt of vouil Bruno had been sunn
monad before a state'vdc giand jurj probing organized
Clime in the Garden State to answer questions about mob
activities Not that foi a moment an\onc thought Bruno
would suirendei an v thing but name lank and serial num-
ber Like ait of the old-line Mob members, Btuno stna!>
observed the Code of Silence But the aulhotmes had found
a new and effective weapon against the Mafia Immunity
It w'as hke using ineonie tax evasion to put AI Capone
aw'ay when thb> couldn i nail him for things like murder

Bruno was offeted immunity from prosecution foi any
thing he discussed ncfoie the grand jury Of eooi>c, he
declined and was jailed for the duration of the giand juiy
V'htch could ba\c been forever if the authorities w'anted to

kct-p him behind bais Or until hi. douded to cooperate
A jear passed with Biuno sitting in Yardville State Coi-

rectional Institution along with a growing number of North
jetscy mob figures who vveic equally close mouthed Dur-
ing the summer months Biuno s people begat) negoliathig

a deal with fnendiv pohtieians to have the ailing boss
freed on medical giounds The last thing the Mob w'anled
at this point was an outbreak of tiouble that would diaw
the attention of the pi ess

But that s exactly what they got A South Iciscy mobster
named Nick D’Andrea started acting out a lole right out
of a 1940s gdngstcr movie A couple ol underlings got
out of line and then cars were nnstenouslv blown up,
just like m the old days when frank Nitti and blliot Ness
w'erc banging heads No one was ever chniged with the

bombings which loitunateK dtdn t claim anv lives But
D'Andrca w'as considered a pnme suspect by the police

Even though the South Philly Italian Mob was financing

many of D’Andrea s operations hke his booming loan-

shark business, it ditIn i care for the way he dramatized
his displeasure with subordinates

Opc day D’Andua s cbaulfeui and bodyguard a guy
who wont by the name of )immy l^oss w'as found shot in

the head behind the wheel of his eai The car was pjtked
on ihc budding site wheie one of D'Andrca s consiiuction
companies was woiking. Then, were no more bombings
after that

j

D Andrea was final!) convicted of income tax evasion
and sentenced to five years in federal puson He appealed
earlier ibis ycai and then applied for bad pending the out-

come of the Icj^al maneuver Bail was set at SIOOOOO The
only trouble was that f> Andrea had bad serious financial

troubles ever ajnee the Feds stalled cracking down on his

operations which included an Cast Coast construction

fraud rat. kcl
'

D’Andrca s closest a‘sociatc Harry D’Asccn/o a former
Phdadelplna policeman who switched teams, went to the

downtown Mob and pleaded D Andrea’s case, asking that

they put up hiS bad monev To be exact D Ascenzo went
to Fiankio Sindone one of the most powerful and feared

membus of the Mub the man who ran the Organization's

loanshark diviiton which financed many of D'Andica’s
activities

The FBI ami ihe Bhdadclphui potwc were upped off

about thi, pending dCt,! and siak^-d out Cabana Steaks, a

I Sib people yei iiivoiveo wi[n

-Uisl in'iOiil for Wio '.''I lO did.

sandwich shop at 10th and Movnmensing Avenue in South
Philiy, a business opetated by Smdanc The meeting be-

tween Smdone and D’Ascenzo was scheduled io take

there

When the meeting broke, the federal agents giabhcd
Smdone and D’Ascenzo They had scatch warrants which
they lioped would lead them to the bad money and stymie

the deal The agents came up with zero Their disappoint-

ment turned to frustration when they later learned that the

money was hidden m an old car parked m front of the

steak shop

The aging Bruno, plagued with failing health, fared
better He was released from piison this year on the

grounds that his ailments rcquiicd the constant attention

of physicians For all intents and purposes the wcaiy and
sick Biuno IS as macluc m the Mob's businesses as v'h >

he was in jail

A smalt group of Ins closest associates is continuing to

oversee the operations

The front man the guy who was active on the streets

until his icccnt jatiing was Phil Festa, considcicd by the

authorities, who have a penchant foi titles and labels, to

be Btuno 's underboss The 49 year-old Testa once Bruno’s

driver and bodyguard who has a face which goes well with
his fierce leputation, lose to high standing upon the death

of ignazio Dcnaio The Calabna-boin Dcnaio W'as a Black

Hand from the old country and one of the oiigmal

members of the Gieasei Mob m South Philadelphia

Denaro died of natural causes in 1970

But veiy much behind the scenes away ftoin the busi-

ness going on m the streets, is Giuseppe Rugnetta the elder

statesman of the Mob— the man whose opinion is le-

spcctcd, perhaps, nioic than anyone's elsc's, including

Angelo Biuno

The 76-ycai old Rugnetta was born in Smapoli Calabria,
and IS known to his intimates by a numbet of names, in-

cluding |oc the Boss, foe the Greasei, Don Joe, or simply
The Old Man

The inconspicuous, quiet-livmg grandfather has had Lw
senOus blushes with the law thioughout his long caieer

Fhs only arrests date back more than a half-ccntui v.

when he was convicted of cairying a concealed deadly

weapon and aggravated assault and batteiy by shooting

Rugnetta’s brother Savuio howcvci, was shot to death
Ml 1928 The 10 weic ten bullet hcles m his body when a
was found by police

Rugnetta, whose word is tantamount to law foi veais
operated the South Philadelphia Gtilie at 12th and Mcicv
Streets, a favorite eating and meeting place foi the Mub
He owns consideiabic real estate m South Philadelphia,
including the property at 934 Snydci Avenue, Angelo
Bruno’s home

Othcis in the top echelon include Anthony Chatles Ros
sano a 53-year-old loanshark and aambling opcraioi
whose chiseled I aim good looks earned him the nickname
of "Pretty Bov Cha/ ’ and Allied "Freddy" fczzi one of

the tew impoiiant mcnibets who have a pcrfc>.tly clean

aolicc record ever since tw'o minor ofTenses were expunged
irom the books The b2-ycai-old k/zi s mam illicit business

IS loansharking On the legitimate side he own:.
laverns Iczzi was once a partner (continued on page s.’i)
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had a subbUinu.il hiuiiluI nrcic;>t m
Atlantic Cii> s famoub 500 Club

But the two fastcbt rising and most

powerful men m the Organiiotion

todav arc Fra ik ' Ciiickio Nardutci

and Frank Smdonc

The stock} 43-\car-old Narducci

who has mote of a flair for sharp

clothes, dash} cais and nightlife than

most of the older members has had

an extrcmch laptd rise to the top lust

a few ^ears back, he was Brunos

driver, the job once held oy Phil

Testa

In 1967 while Narducci was serv'-

ing a term in Leuisburg federal prison

on a gambling rap Bruno paid his

wife S75 a week

After his release Bruno gave Xar*

ducci a memorable Chnstmaj gift in

1969 At a \e*\ private celebration at

the Bucke>e Social Club on South 6th

Street. Bruno conducted services at

which Narducci was inducted as a * *

full-fledged member w'lth all the

rights privileges and respect afforded

the other prov en V cterans.
j

Narducci s main business interests

are loansharking and gambling both

numbers and eookmnking His record

of 23 arrests (21 times for gambling

violations'! is fair icstimonv to that

His headquarters is located in a pri-

vate dwelling at 1214 S 7th Street No
one actual!} Inca in the house, but it s

used as a clubhouse of sorts Naiducct
used to run a high-stakes poker game
on the second floor of the house but

it was knocked off by the Phtladei*

phta police

Narducci made headlines last vear

when he and nine of his workers were
arrested by federal agents lor running

an illegal gambling opciauon The

arrests came as a result of evidence

gathered from wiretaps on Narducci s

phones However a controversy en-

sued over the legalitv of the wiretaps ' v

which vvere auihonzcd personally b}

then-U S Attornev General lohn

Mitchell Finall} fudge Edward Blake

ruled the taped evidence as inadmis-

sible and the cases were thrown out

The fusticc Department is currentlv

working to h.iv c them reopened

Francesco Gaetano Stndone is 45

years old stands an even six tcct tall '

and weighs a trim ISO pounds He
looks mean He is mean '

i

Ope dav Sindone walked into a

store owned bv .muiher important

member of the Mob who was di^Liis-

sing legitimate business with .in out- /—
sidcr at ihc time Smdonc pulled the

t,

‘
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1
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to hli hfil MMIOi the i,OV uIjLliJ \^ho

the hardmuMiIcd. itune-lVccl visito-

was Then he added “Christ that guy

gave me the shners
”

The mob guy shrugged and said.

“He gives you the shivers'^ He gives

me the shi\er;
”

In 1950. while serving in the US
Army Sindone was caught trying to

smuggle heroin into the country He
was doing It for an influential member
of the Mob who had decided to start

his own little drug business on the

side, desoite the Mob’s general dis

favor toward dealing m narcotics

But there was something about

young Frankie Sindone that the old

dons liked He didn’t talk Sindone

took the four-%ear sentence without

so much as a word about the people

he was working for When he was

released m 1954, he was set up m a

little loanshaik.ng and numbers opera-

tion Occasionallv Sindone was called

on for other assignments For the next

dozen vears his reputation grew', as

well as his standing with the Mob
By 1970 Francesco Gaetano Sin-

done W'as lis ed as a ranking member
of the Mob's ‘ Rule Group," along

with Bruno Testa Riccobene Frank

Monte and Ravmomi “Long lohn"

Mortorano This select committee

made all the financial decisions re-

garding the investment of Mob money
Ultimateiv Sindone became in

charge of the Mob's loansharking

operation and the financing of busi-

ness deals with fringe elements or

even complete outsiders

The word was out this summer
that the federal authorities, who vvere

involved in a major crackdown on

the Mob were getting ready to nail

Testa with the same w'capon they

used against Bruno and the others Im-

munity But bv the time the federal

agents w'ere readv to serve the sub

poena on Testa to appear before the

grand jury "esta had disappeared The
conclusion \.as that Testa had skipped

town, possibK the country, to avoid

the incvitab e

Testa had gone that route before

He was one of the first mob figures

jailed for not accepting imimimiv m
1966. He was so nght-lipocd. in fact

that he didn’t even talk to his cell-

mate for the enttre year he spent in

prison

While most of the search was being

conducted awav from Philadelphia a

small squad of agents was routinUv

assicned tc stake out Testa's home
at 21 17 Porter Street around the clock
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Around 2 OC on .t hot AiiEtUit

moimnc. a blear\ c\cJ agent nottceJ

a light flash on on the first floor of the

darkened house He crept up to the

house, waving his fellow agents on and

peeked through a slight opening m
the drapes which shrouded the front

window He saw a man in a robe

walking into the kitchen

"This IS the rBI.” the agent \elled

through the front door mail slot

"We’re serving \ou with a subnocna’’’

With that, he slipped the subpoena

through the mail slot and "Phil Testa

was had.

It seems that Testa had never left

town He had nsver left his house, for

that matter. Foi more than a month,
he stayed upstairs All his food was
brought to him by friends and ivla*

tives That morning, Tusta woke from
his sleep with a lembie thirst So he

went downstairs to sneak a drink ot

ice water from his refrigerator Care-

lessly, he flipped on the light switch,

thinking no one would pay any atten-

tion to It

On the morning of August 22nd
Phil Testa stood before federal judge
Louis Bechtle and was given one more
chance to answer a list of questions

prepared by rhe U S fusuce Depart-

ment As he did before a federal grand
jury earlier. Testa answered the first

question perfectly

“My name's Philip Testa " he said

After that, it w'a$ the Fifth Amend-
ment and IS months in prison

The jailing ol Testa, for all intents

and purposes, left the Mob in the con

trol of the Young Turks, Sindone and
Narducct Nciiher are men who W'lU

allow themseivoi to be pushed around

Both will retaliate out of pure instinct

And both are aware of what's hap-

pening on the other side of Broad
Street, wheie the Muslim Mob is shak-

ing down the white nun’bers wj iters

They don t like it, but they re not get-

ting involved because it's not thar
people So far nc Muslim Mob haaii t

Stepped onto the Italian Mobs turf

But if they do with men like Sindone
and Narducci m power, there has to

be violent trouble

There’s a corfident air on the east

side of Broad

"If they come into my neighbor*

'hood," says one street wnti,r who
turns his action into Sindupe s bank,

"therc’!l be six dead niggers and it 11

be all over,'

No it w'on'i be all over The Mus-
lim Mob could come back* and dvna-

mitc a whole blo^k Then it will be
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iHLii \\lU‘ wjilmg iiuiiudly luwjid

Broad Str^-Li wIk'ii ilioy wl'ic 6topp^.d

b) a gioup uf blanks ncai I6th and

FHzwatcr The iwo wlitti. men were

bealui :^eV(,rdy lobbed and warned to

slay out of the nughooihuod The in-

cident vs as tiLVu re polled to the

!
police* OHieiaBy

The victim') were loscph “Pcpc”

Fane’ili. a 6i-yeai old numbers writer

and a guy named Lombardi who
works for Fandli 'I he'V had just

picked up ihe’ii opciatiuns daily re'-

ceipts fiom the black street writers

who woik fur their bank I lie Mus-

I lim Mob got a total uf moie than

Si 800 fioin FanJli and Lombardi

It's theorized that Fanelh and Lom-

[

bardi were beaten and robbed because

' their operation is based on the east

side of Bioad Street and they haven t

been pa)ing the Muslim Mob
Fanclli 5 partner m the numbers

business is 53-ycar-old Ralph Fatrone,

who operates a gtocerv store near 8lh

and South Most of thetr clientele m
the numbus busmens arc black

PatroiK a 240-pound blob of a man
. With a record of S7 lotterv ai rests

, since 1058 can expect verv httic

sympathy ficm the Mob if foi no
i Other reason than tlie fact that hts sec-

I ond wife is a black woman If Patronc

' wants to survive, hell have to make
t his own deal with the Muslim Mob
and It probably won t be sUch a good

deal foi him since he has little bar-

gaining power
But the whites aren’t the only num-

bers operators to feel the Muslim
Mob squeeze

1 Carl Robinson foi example is a

I
black operatoi who lan most of the

action lit the !7th Police Distiict in

South Philadelphia and a good chunk
of West Philadelphia Robinson had

I

no leal afliliations, but he worked
I closely with the Italian Mob. giving

I

them hts suiplus jciiun the bets he
’ couldn't back himself Robinson was a

source of tremendous income to the

{
Italian Mob’s banks

I

Robmson was convicted of lotterv

' violations a vuir ago and sentenced

to piihon lust befoie he surrendered

I
himself to begin his term, he was hit

' by the Musiini Mob

j

At gunpoint several Muslim Mob

j

enforcers led Robinson lo bis home
and a ca^hc of ncailv $>0 GOD in cash

Needless to say Robinson was 550,000
pootci when they lUl

Call Robinson vvillbc ideascd iioni

prison soon lie has biass, and it s a

good b).t he II iiy to tccaptuie hts old

bUitiK", Mdic lb. n bt. II j'O

lo I'u il.tlui’i ,Mob Ik '^A.d u il, 'o

close I J foi )cais, the pc^P Ik gave a

lot of lucialivc business to, fi.id ^.sk

their nelp. He may |ust get it

Thlk( 's an unlasy ouii r hanging

over South Philadelphia's gangland

like a funeral shioud

On the West side of Bioad Street in

the border ncighboi hoods the white

numbcis operators are quietly taking

their lumps because they have no

other recourse

Over on the east side, the Organiza-

tion IS going about Us business as

usual confident that the Muslims

wouldn t Jaic try to muscle in And

that tf they were crazy enough to try

It would be over rather quickly

There*s an uneasy quiet

hanging over

South Philiy gangland

tike a funeral shroud.

But there are cautious eyes watch-

ing those Organization numbers oper-

ations that do a heavy black business

Those arc the most likely targets if

the Muslims decide to move

And tf the Muslims do tty to move
one of tw'O things will happen

The Organization may go to New
York and hire some guns That way
the local bosses would be able to

show the law unsoiled hands and just

shrug it off as some racial trouble,

nothing more

Or else the Organization may rc-

siiuciurc Itself under the leadership

of Held commanders like Frankie Sm-

done. men w'ho don’t like gening

pushed No longer will it be the most

benevolent mob in the country It

vvtl! 1 evert back to a militant society,

ready to fight for its turf

In the past month, things have

grown strangely quiet m South Phila-

delphia Maybe it’s because both the

Philadelphia police and the FBI have
been swarming ail over the place, try-

ing to head olf the biewmg gang war
The^ white number writers say the

Muslim Mob seems to be lying low
The muslmis of course aron t saying

anything Its quiet in South Philly at

the moment but cvciyonc is neivouslv
waiting Both the cops and the Feds
arc keeping their fingets crossed And " ^
expecting the woist ^ ce

)
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ral and pol’cc pro cci'on

1
r\nla,nip^ uh’/ law enforre* ''When (he day come? that
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„r.ru>; h,rc more ic.L v,, arc invoKed m while

rp.*:, Pd ^ “•
vhi‘es than on* "haonioods, tnen \ou’ll ^:e 5
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1

, r^.pinbar? ni o-;?-..rd p; idcians and soact;

^ro"'t\
federal in\c?.tp’t- np- ^n nt^.^et o\er blatk orjia-

1 'i“. rrn"^
lonpe't p /n^j enme.” sa.d one blaCk

rd mu-1 , c ^ li,... ni-r im"mpenc“ ^vstem Feceral ,'UC-t,:alor
I ;(d m a ?''ii >

^
-Ip

: .m( o[ 0. ihom,ht co-cs AsIon^asu^.ascon-
rpamcdcp^e^ ^5 Mrte.V.dtcJhepretto.roone-
tmimd .hui^l^cir in. r K

imifa n:i'. robbenes exeem b'a.ks - ^^as con-
tn V nm lac^ciceri

;?pd, ?nia'id!r.c drug peddl-cnppefi w,:n ,t But the minute
U'c t h lupi's

’ |]Pg •> ^ spread to ihe white suburbs,

But ihcv said they had, Docai;-'' of this laA em e,er\n'.c\ launched their war

f ot;h m'oimaiion to «>hov;;;oi, arn-* t arents said, b'lcko- dr.gs," the irACSUgator

tnat I Im-'r,, ’(’ cr IV' Irs cio^n
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!:,- ic-akon.hrs k- n v-.i-cm-or Mana tigmcs In New'

racM' cc-s rridc'' . liCn o'acn'’ .Vr':v
icourdc; parts, but rather v\ere

based on practical grounds

1 ncj'’ include \ /o flc'‘‘0 ' ere on t.olcncc

„ fpo fon-'iciions for narco‘K£ I?"' enforcement officials

—The h'aehs hm c lad oM
open-.'g pomr to tic lollo.uiig random

hots witn the v.jiite oream?-'-

^

.f-e \ oid lecidens in recent tears as

t-pos. whch have far greater
,, to s'a- md.catke of a changing racial

fncnciai resources. busiressB u'Are-up in organized er.me”

U-limv have b'-nothed ,.,
r,o is neiir^ed “timbers

iipn 'miiMa-kinp and foo^ ^ n y^^xc s-jcccf'd-'d (.enovese rmners working for Ruggiero

1 cifi' nv'r -ip hoin tincitni-^g ji o w^Usl ‘cader in t^ew doptco in the black lov/er

rlK "'ll p opera'-niiw, s.id ?r? t r»psc\
,

Simore DeCd\?b a-’soj'g and North Newark

ri''-rr - g a grr.vcr lo’e m (.Tnj.i^ v ol'-ndofl gu Itv ,o '^ect ons of Newark were con-

ra'Cf iCs a holcsalii g rimnmg a ^2C mivion ?-' ear ' .aaily roob"ri cr kidnapped

— IVai as bate -iict to man- i~npiijtniri ('r-omt-on Ruggiero b\ olftck*' 1 inalt), officials

po-u-nns. nich as con- > o .-rio' rc'u-c cd of occr- oe..c\c an arrangement was

tro'l'rs n wfiite-npcmted n t i ip a S ’2 miu on £. - ear p eee (four blacks were shot

Till ro''-:? s Ho ' 3' cr, the pi i.dtors gan.f lU ewark ard to ceith before tlm accord

i' S'-’ i !, ‘ r fat'rd to r^'iiun * .dv . nap. F>scn founts, Jo ' ns ri-achcd) n w’vch a black

tl
! de^ e-i ,i*r,’ It." tc^el or ~ -i

ii 7Krrci'' A iihoo' organ 'atiOn a'=Mjm''c! control

of ci-M g. ’"cmbcrship m tr.e pi v-n, \'p,( i DeCji’n ?pd of t e minib'-rs and usccLthe

Ma'-n
; \neclo n-“ m, among c r/ . s I'.o.irdo or,iani/''t,on for iav-

‘Hig). >d <;rini is jir-^v Acrord rg to l,u enforce mg Oif bets Ot’d for -ts police

- j. ri-r •* ^gramd ih-iti ipi^ -r smirc's u-i- hisck gr..n? a id.nolincal t'jn’ioaions

(
r !

I' ' ^
1 ’, , nf l.i I rnfori/'-

\ oi „r'n’/ -d Ci ircie (''ot i c ers- \ i S)or nuinoors game In

'
'arl’s so itn and t'cntml

'Cl' IS rep Micd to bo opir-

d b> d liLi^f fenvlv headed

a wonun, M_|S D’Alaina

iivi. 49. w.,0 was arrested

: f ,

' r,t( c ! in -'r i,i i t' .itf,.) w^'re iimi^
''

'I ,‘ o-’c f'doral uuestiganr^d o (“ni lo** v n.ic nsv a
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"Whites Help R1 irks

A, A hue loan shirk cm-
ncrlcd with the Russo orgari-

zati'on IS reported to hate

hojjcd f'oarcCP a small black

rtarcot'us operation in Asbtiry

Park The signu cance of this,

investigators slid, vas that

>cars ago it .'.as unnearri of

for white loan sharks to lend

Three wo'^ks rgo, former

state Sen Ja^os M Turner,

who IS white, ^JS indicted on

a charge of tr ii.g to Ux a pa-

role fo'- Far! Dav.s, a black

man who ha 1 been active m
Gloucester anu Came’en coun-

ties and IS now serving a state

prison term on a bookmaking

conviction

In addition to the sporadic

violence betv sen white and

black und^^nvorld figures,

there has also been vnolence

between black and black m
New Brunswiik, .Icrsey City

ard Newark
|

Df course, there were black

m 0 f) s oporrling ui blajlt

neighborhoods well bofOiC tne

civi! rights movement Rut the

drive for grea cr black equal*

uv m legitimate society has

also served as a spur for the

black lackttecrs, according to

law enforcement officials

Rights Movement
In the 19b0s, the white*con-

trolled lotteries — the tradi-

tional form of gambling in

black ncigbboi hoods — began

to hire black runiurs, since

vhites were too conspicuous

However, 'iheb lacks began to

demand higher positions of

authontv, along with greater

'la lanes, and me whites slowly

and griiogmt.ly viclded to

their demands
“The temper of the tirrios

made u more practical for

blatls lo he on the streets and

running thmgs locally than

whims," one ucc said

"Ihesc rackets vcie uist

teft lucrative to over

matter of principle, so the

while rnclctfcrs becania
cciiial-oppoituiitly employers,'"

he said

L -



PH 92-273?

The following newam-ner articles furnis hed on b 7 (

November 8, 1973} by I [

Organized Crime Unit, Philadelphia Police Department (PHPD)
reflect the existence of a "Black tfe.fia" organization in
Philadelphia as early as June

,
1969

:
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Of The Inquirer Staff

aif‘ invcsliL'rtting possible racketsJigks to the savage beating of the
top Penn'Vivar m <;e&Io insurance mvcsUgatbr'"on* a street in Southwest Philadelphia.

The uictim .* Datid Tnilli,_44, head of enforcement^and^chief investigator for the S^ata

Insurance Djj arlmcnt"
~ i—

TpiIIi coiitLnvd Thuisday
hat h m ni'*'n attac ked bv
tAo 'lien aM.-'’ lOi-cd b/ a

'I cdH ft cm ms M'lth
"lii.tticlpbia noi'iL on the night
' 29

H\D z*t SnTdlCS
S’r'trk icjica i>l)’ on the.
cad 'TiiilU \Vii> t ben 1o Mtsci

cor'ih Hospi'd. V h( rc his,

»ou.d« rcquu^d tf» sukhes He'
*' 1-C(n ircu ic ai home
1ho|atta(.k s uinlcr ipvcstiga

•or by ?ta »• and ”hi'jclc!|»hja

ii' ’I "ho nf v»' ,;ono about it

Ir. Ih’irbii ; Heputy Mlor-

; Vn Ht ' 1C G Ant'nin

Me do r ' 1 • 1 li !> wa-> a

(l»if nr j M u.' mugR'Og

"

'I I'j? vot'd 10" icvezi anv*
.ti , nil'* 't,iu„ he A d sj

'A 'tup" a r ”c*l from itivoiiti

tl . 13 1\LK
' Vin, vt-o nanJIcs Insur

>n I' 0,*p mattcis iii

*’
J '«u(*3 _0. ppiimcnl, \v.'%

"t. r^i It Jn t>i CiijS the oa'.<’

t
•' 'Ci .t 'sas under in»cstiga

'

it*. '

It d s I oI^1o'td that l.iilU
• ?s ijitf'-* ,*aiujj the possibility

o.' ‘r '(id tr the co lapse or mar
fi)' o' , ni*nber of in t.r

.t .to fiomi i.'iCj

Ti '111 s*»i 'll- rrcoced a t

nioncf rail at bis home frtm
i<*Tif(^pe vho told him, "Wo
'i\f' t.-m*' dorumoii's that >uii

» il ij »e in'orostod ir
"

m riri) i > itolse
Fi. ‘ ’clU. • t’d J'lm to coni'’

} J't \ni 111 if • id f rtbh^ Cret k>

1 ill '1 1 1 Ml 'i ' .luj he tllDVi'i
' ' ' i*.o 'ni' i( t iiitl WdS ap

I

' 'till d n/ n> II t'l, as he WdS
t

0 oil* iJ*
,

‘

‘

p
vf I

•!' "1 rij!’," •

0.1C *

*Tcni (.Mil 'i

"lalb i*. 1 1 1 tn’d ilicm he (

I

^

1 biM ufi I* ’ le/ opun t

' V 1 1 ' ( i#ii 1 ' ii i‘ ho cwiid

i !*'li if i' T( td'bu ob 'v

r+

T\KEN TO HOSPITAL |l

,

"1 ran away and they caone|

after me/’ he said "But my,
shouts drove them away *'

i

Trnlti said someone from the'

.neighborhood vids attracted by.

his cri(‘s and took him to the

hospital where he remained

overnight '

Asked about the nature of the

purported documents which in-

terested him, Trulli merely said,

‘Td like to cooperate, but this

IS under invcstigaticm by thc{

Philadelphia police and the'

Slate police*^ ”
i

,GOT MANY CALLS
j

Philadelphia detective Leon
,

arcTfannetirsald TruUi tolfhim,
^~tfic' hospital that he had re-j

ccived s^eral mysterious tele-

phone calls m a two-week pe-;

iind
I

"Trii'li felt he was Set up’ and'

beaten because of his v.oik wiUi

the Insurance Department,” the

dotecUve reported

Tiullt has been poring over*;

photos of known hoodlums at|

the Police Administration Build-|

mg in an attempt to identify hiS'

attackers, lannelh said
!

The detective said the Fhila-,'

dclphia police were not working

'diiccUy w.th the State police on

the investigation but *'we agreed''

10 exLhange information ”
|

NOT ROBBED
|

On the police .records the at-‘

tack IS listed as'agguv.ited as

sault and battery ’DruUi wasi
not rotibcd

|

Invc^tlgato^s were believed to,

be working on the likelihood

jthut Trulli’v attackers were;

hired to frighten him off An.

lorficlal of one of the companies
under investigation by the State'

Insurance Department ptcvious *

ly had bcc" beaten m what was
taken as HD attempt to silence

him
Jriil 1 A lav/ycr, has been with

ore SLtIc‘'msurancc Department
«mcc October 1967 His ofnee is

in Hainsburg He pieviaus'y

scivcd in the office of the SlaU
Attorn 'V ttcritral
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aiicl'iOMlOX
'

"lie Ojhtiict attorney's of

!
CP Mi charged that Jast

• ‘ (-k
«
gangland style beating

I

‘E biatf Deputy Insursntu
-ri.'..nfimner David Trulh m

, Vhladelphia w?s

^

he Vvorn of the Mafia to pre-
eni 'Jruili from testifying 1

1

'ir.iiJj, a 1(1 year old Sout'i

t’r ’adfh Inn nituincy and oni-
kiTi'c dei uty altnnify fpi,

j

ii 1 \,is savagelv lipaten wdi

^

' .10 {ir c by hvo hoodlunis oui-

I '’i.c TPutlpiice on EUsuort'i
t O’ .ir Ci'bbs Crock paikviay

,
'n c ^lsht pf May 29

I
l"c 'iiT'ieri head wounds an.j

;

0.1 tJ rec le«th in tlip attack

J
..SS^ 1T4NT DISTRICT Attu^

' nej f*'ihaid G Philbps saui

. hLs baat' n m an effort to

'Cjr h-m off i),e witness slam
m an intitaiicc fjaiid cast

NChMlidcd ftp Inal ibis week
Ihs rase \^as cuiiiirued /-}iin

I Liidli was nnrbic to Ic'-lify be
ijiiiso of the injuiies

\

{'ti I'/M d{ ^‘Ijictl to idcntib
' *•* toftndanit or iirnis m tli^l

.A "

j

V.a are (crtain this was a*’*

iimpi lo obsln cl justice,

:»'> Hms said ’ Vto have dPi'
^

I. t'lv lirkul tbo beating to th<

‘

< 'dJtia
*

I

3 jFst \i‘i«i(nt D'stiict Attoi

’ \ Dtcliciiil \ Sprague ordcrrii

! .n TivLsligauon of tbo Trull<

bet'mg Jhe piobe bas bein

I
way for almost a week

,

i fiie. ^lafe Justice Deparlniep'
I ii-o' is iflv c siigalmg ine incident
' The healing has the impliia

;

* cn that sopieonc was trying Ic

‘.•,prk off a key vinncss

!

^r*‘giesaid "David Tiulii is'

' 0. ** of *hp Commonwealth’s kt'\ *

[
v]nc"ei 111 tho prosecution el

liii'i in'urajicc fraihl catei
’

rnuixi f I 'lloKKru close

Is .Ml \ Mit'hps In a iccent proljpl

! . nsiiiancc (and,, ui Phihidd

; ,
I.trt *

I

rtio local r«('or may rcsiil! in'

! , '1. iiioii,.! a f • i-
,
Plwlliij', a* uJ

,

‘ tnilij, V ij he<*(Js the erforce i

,
inert di' i- -n of the tbate liisur 1

-iu‘ Der. I'locnt, was lured to
‘ lie nt'^wMin st residence May!
,

-’•) by a ' '’ephone call to h.t

I J.irnibmj, office I'loni a man
,

' ho idintifiCtl himself as'
' ' I rank ' aiid said he needed the

;

' .ucoa of an alUirnty
'

I’l iiIJi told Phillips he had also

1
ill cflinacwd by * naitk’

abuiH a week ptior lo the heat*

ing He said mat on that occa-
kion * Frank’ Said he needed
legal advict' iinmedately " He
(cld TYuIIi he was buying a
Jiiotel in Philadelphia and need*

ed to look over some documents.

YOr’TO r.KRN highly «c-
cmimndcd by a Fhiladclphiti

vaid Iradi'i/' the caller told

riulli 1 must sec you immedi-
alely I’m leaving foi Florida

toniQiiow ”

IruDi ag ced to drive in from
HanisDurgfoi an UP M meet-
ing that night at Uie Ellsvorlh

si addicss

TtulU said that when he ar-

lived at the residence he was
met ouiside tbo house by a man
Wiio asked Are you irulli’’’

He \\.ts told that Frank’s just

dtouiid ihc coinrihc’Il be back
in a few mu Jtes

"

A ^huit lime later, a second
man appioachcd and asked
Irulli if h(< was "the guy from
ihc Insurance Department ”

The two men then told TruTi
Ik it Frank’s around the comer
—come on let’s take a walk ’

Ttulli sa d be icfused and was
jiimned bj the two men. One
held him while the other beat

him on the head with the Tead

pipe

He was loft bleeding and near
uiiconscioos TrulU spent the

mghl m Miscncordia Hospital.

"WE RE aiECKlNG out sev-

eral leads on the identitfy of

ibcsp tuo men (the assailants),”

Phillips '•iid "There is. no
(iiioslioii I'lai^tberc wa*! a ‘con*

iiact’ .i" lhcl.cass, The *ccn-

iiart’ Viis foi David Tiulli

t ‘’llii*- 1 '- definitely the work v{

^*hc .viaiia

*Tnilti, who Joined the Insiu-

.iiicc Dep. itmcnt in 1967, jb re-

lOverin*! ,ii his home m Soulb

Philadelpl M He is not eapect-

,ed to Klurn to his llarrivbuig

I fiiro or K'stify in the msuranco
fif'’ud case the seveial weeks

V

n \

1 1
'•

* I \ ™a J

DAVID TUVLLI
. . was fo testify
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I he dibtiKL dttornev’s office

said last night it believes the

sponsible for "(he beating May
20 of Bay id P „TrulJij,_ deputy

statp 'nsurance^ commissinncr

Assistant *DMriu Auuincy
Richard 0 Pnilhps, who is m*
\pstigatiiig iho beating, said,

"We fed (fitam ih'^tp \,'a<3 a

*<nntrart’ out (n heat him” ^

Phillips said he suspects the

“contract’' was let by persons

who arc under indictment for

insurance frauds which Trulli,

chief investigator for the State

Insurance Department, was
probing

Tru!!i,J0, was beaten by two

Negro men, one of whom struck

him in the face witn a metal

ptpp at Cobbs Creek parkway

and Ellswoitn av , near 61st st .

Face Cut, Veeth Broken
[

Trulli was admitted to

cordia Hospital where 26'

stitches wc,.e required to close I

facial won ids He also suf-1

feted three broken teelb !

Phillips said I iii’ii’s itv a-i '

I

gallons might have upsei the

leaders of a Negro frime m

I tin \\hiih the DA s of.

c i 4 iderrrd to as the

Black Mafia
“

Oi.Ui its said Ti ulli had le

1, nhone > all at his p'mla-

iDi 1 hone ’WO weeks ago

in 1 ‘luan v. no said he hao
' u.i ejur aonut msuornce

^ "ii In“ man ask^d d hr

"t
' |f ('"'b At hon>f

(I' ok’, 1

On May 29 Irulli got a call.

Ill hts Kariisbmg office from a'

man wlio identified himself only

as ‘Fiank," ''aying he had m-
foimatiun to gme Irulh. They
arranged to meet at Cobbs

Creek paikway and Ellsworth

St that night, Phillips said

Refused to fake Walk

Whin 1 rulh at i i\®d In auto,

a Negro man came up to him

and said “Frank” would be

along in a moment. Then a

second man came up and tried

to talk drullt into walking

around the corner

Trulli said he would remam
where he was The second man
then produced the metal pipe

and began beating Trulli with

it Trulli ran, yelling for help.

umi the two men fled

A passing motorist took t . i

'

to the hospital

Phillips said Tiulli hau U
invcitigaiing frauds in\o!.n,

automobile insurance He v

looking into insurance cci

panics that had gone out

j

business and persons v.hn Ii

[siphoned off the assets, Phul

,

said

I

t

1

i

I

(

i

i

- -



B Phi i joV^pricj. /I'cdnsbday, Sofsi. !'/, !^9

ispect Held m Bmfmg
1 Jt « 0
rfb j3Wtr» Jpti r. W?3«?l « jP» n Wtl M

An ailrgpd loniV*: nf thsi TruUi v/as admitted to Mi scr-

''P'acK Ma'ia’’ wa^i i etd ecr?' cordia KosoKal Arhere 26 stitch-

r<ght in the Lc-jti'g ]

a

1

1

cs ere required to close facial

Maj 29 of David P Indli, '-19,1 ruts

denjt^' state insurance commis-!i0ori(paj,|>

T, t. j T
' P'^hce said at the time the'

The suspect, KiChard aames,
^ “contract” had been

placed 1 ncier $50 099 bail h;,
, -pj^gy charge that Jamrsi

Mumcipal Judge John T Poser the one wno wielded the
ina for a hearing Sept 21 on as Ligta! pipe 1

SuuU charges police and district attorney’s
Tames wno has a "Cecd of^pffife have desenbed the Black

2fi arrests dating back to gg ^ loose orgqgTiJuii of
nasarrc=^tedjastFriaaymNei^Mp5^--j,g^^^
^ork City bvFfdera' Bureau ofihiack-businessmen and small-1
Iiuest gatibn agents. itime racketeers in the South-'

Waoers Extiadictirm jvest and North Philadelphia;

He rtaived e\tradihon • '

^as'e^tumed here by Deteruvc' *^tiTn8s’ life of crime began in

James Richardson, of the mt-'l I

arrested for

I'gerce squad 'assault and battery with a

'A-wariant for James’ arres'N'^^^^liammer, polite said He

in the beating was rsued Tun^ I'-

.in ’by. Common picas Cmiit 3:med robbeiyq

JocgC Jospph L M^riiynn

Tribi, who had oeen uv'esti

gattn* auto insurance frauds
V as beaten with a mehil pipe at

Cobbs Creek Parkway and H'ls

worth St by pvo men after be-

.rg.. lured there bv a tcl'-phonc

call tp hw Harrisburg office

f

1

I
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By DAVii) UACilEil a nil LES FVLDE'i

The District Attoracy’s oftice is e'xpcacd to i a

warrant today for he arrest of a 34'year-old West rhiladU-

phia man described by police as "a^lnoftaln m th'> Black

Ma^a ”

~'Jhe suspect, who reportedly

has a Jong cnminal record, is

warned m connection ivith tlie

gangland-style boating of State

Deputy InsnraDcc CiiWmissionei
' David Truili, a 41-year-oltI South

iHiiJadelphia attorney and oae-

Itime state deputy attorney gen

eral

I TriuU was savagely beaten

|v/ith a lead papo by two hood-

lums outside a rosldanec cn Ells-

I worth st. near Cobbs Creek

Parkway on the night of May 29

Ho was taken to Misericordia

Hospital, where his wounds re-

quired 2G stiteheo. He also lost

thico teeth.

law enforcement oHieti and .’c

became very concerned when a

public official was beaten for no

apparent reason ”

Tnil'b, who heads the enfoi^ce-

ment division oi the State Insar-

ance Department, has been

the dopaitment since 39U7. His

office IS in Hairisburg anu it

ivas understood ho was investi-

gaiting tiie possibility cf Xrrutl in

the collapse or neai- collapse cf

a number of insurance com-

panies i

AT THE TiME of the ctitack,[

Tuilli was schedidi’d to testify

i

m several fraud cases here andj

was ccnducting top-secret mves
^

tigalions into other insurancf

fpud matters for the state.
|

'in dll’s alleged attacker rc-;

pmledly organised the BJackt

tlafia m \Ve‘i'tj:*)it adelghia '

The BlaeFllfYtia, is a*a wgam f

/aiioii of niOTo tlian 75 Negroes

who aie active m a vaifiety of

crimes but speciabze m naicct-

les traffic m West Philadelphia

District Attorney _Arlen Spec

,tei has assigned A'^istanit D A
Hiehard G Philbys to investi-

gate thc'Tnilli beating because

BhiiJips had been working with

Trulli cn kical investigations of

insurance fraud

PHILUPS, a fnend of Trulli s,

has investigated the beating ,n

cooperation with Hie Police De
paitment

A waiTant changing assault

vuth mtent lo kill, aggravated

,1 ‘sault and baiter/, attempt fo

maim and conspincy 'has bctii

pieparcd by the D A.’s offiu

,ind will be presenled to a judoC

for approval by Pluileps.

Phillips refused to duiCiKs the

I J'ip except to that it “was

i^ivcn lop priority by Mi Spo*.

ter ’’ Specter admitted be h.to

‘a prime suspect” but also uc-

dmed to give details.

“THIS WAS a most vicious

and biutal cnnio and we did

oiGiylhing possible to come up

vMth the light man,” Spettci

s\tul “Ml Tridli 13 a fellow



,10 Dll' ^ filWS THUilSflAY, iEPT^.lDSn <i,

FBI agcnls ’ll \u" Vn’’ i u’ t>> i ” ui Jamei>, u’tio police, tivc , M l F 'i r- aiiii

retJpTiircd i ‘.'i-omi i ^ ajuzer oi j,he BiacH Mil ^ I\' ’’
. a li j on thf

brutal bcaliii'i neu n[ > ^.u „'2:

‘

‘ m i.tid noti-

vlopulv losm inc ‘ clhi 'in'! '‘'i iL *j'i Ltd to talk tiiTiscK iii-d i Bt t i ~ ubl pick'.t

'ine SLibpeti iiad Bed I'l' ' "* a-t MHUtly e\plainirtg he'hin' i :<

phia .'ftor be «as ml '’1 I. me itcilcci tiaic 1o turn up alibi' At ib«’ I oi'' liii iTk i

lO cieci liiiiisMf witnrv%os t) dear ihis name ' la i "s * t i i mg

Bidiard J,Lines, it, a ui'ului 'nslcad, ai'lnuntios aaid. he ci’ii r
i , l^^ ice s.iul

lieutenant in ihe mi t ltd cleared out of tlie city i
‘T’-ui i t l ic'-'um, ^...!

'Black Malta,’ '\.'S .negiud Pliil'ips, who is recuporating Plh . ' di' v a <"
in New York befoie S Pom- loni an nicer atta'ck in Jeffer- 1'u. . . >

'

imssioner Far* Bislupp all i vn ind DA’s doUc ueA' ^ » i i

).!S arrest at a rrmfor !c !ge in

the Bronx
Janies was held in

bill on Fed'ral clia' /( ' < nn

,a eful flighi to avoi i ]> <

iOn and was ti rrn I o >. i
>

.\ev, Ytnk tiolice to la.ui <m
'

adition pioccedmg’

nr IS tVAVTFD m P d. ’
*

).ii3 n connection with i’ e ‘.r

be«ung oi I>a\ id d
. ^

i

10 ve l old South Pn u m

rumnl.^ aid state ji ie'-t''de'‘

\ ho wag reportedly workm;
closdj With Richaid PinlUp''

a^iiiitiint district attoiiiJV in ^

1 obe of
* msiiraiice' lr*auds m

Pldadelphia
rrotli was be. lion with a lead

p.pe last M.iy 24 iie.u .t Innw
n KHsworlb St .10(1 < o’ob'

1 u'ok I'aikway, w'hcu lie had

g'lne m ro'^pense to a tfdifh 'n-

’dl
'^h.iiiip') charged at the lime

cl the bcMling that 'ti li'h was
''oaifo to pTcvi’iit him troni

't*‘'im':; m an insuiaMe fiaud

Cfse Phillips, who is a ]JU m!,'

’’r.Oii'J of 'rrulij, w’is .like 1 In

'1
[ Di 111 conduct the inv btiga

’ / I’llo *'m ease

P It It i. I I* S' mvest'g.uiJi

9-V-69

jW. Phiic. Man

iSeizeU by idll

A West Ptiiladolphia man ones

‘described by police as ‘‘a chief*

'um in the BUck Mafia'* has

been arrested in New York and

charged with the beating oE

State Depity Insurance Com-

missioner LUvid/iralUlicic las),

‘iviay.

' Richard .fames, 34. of 62d

near'*Race, wa!> picked ^ip on

'wan ants charging him with as-

sault with intent to maun, and

dSsaHt v'lili intent to 'hiurdei,

said Philadelphia PoUte

Gdoert Branelm. tic'intty thief

of Um* district ritmaiey’s delec-

tivej;, said i'BI agents made the

arrcf's on the basiS of uifoitna-

tiyn \novided by the D A *s of-

fice here and the Philadelphia

Police Deji art merit uidicatmc

that the suspect was staying in

’a New Yoik hotel.

Trulh, 40, who is also the

state’s chief investigator of m-

suranco laekcts and a one tin

slate dcp’Jty attorney gennai

v/as Imaten savagely with a

mclai pipe iij' two toughs afu*r

he was lured to a home on Ei's-

worth sl near Cobbs Crect

piii'liway \ ith a telephone^ call

ufteriri'’' to piovide some “Pl‘

poriant tioc-uments'* linked m
,m investigatiuo
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&y e an jiC’y-'r.:;

Iwn mpmbet'; of tiie "BUpk^ Paftpr'^on snid ihp tv/n mon
MafiA’* Yvore arrPsted at theirikave been jdenntied as J>!r*

bome-i this moining <»nd and Hudgins

(hatgtd with the gang and-stvle- Bong Police Records

slaving last Apnl 10 oj N^han-j ij 5Q t)^gt night, 'Williams'
ip 1_

Williams, 25, nf I45j3 bociv was found on 2ftth st south
''t of Penrose av

,
a cie id-end

The "Black Mafia” is the po-l leading to the we*-! gate
Imp name foi an organization' of the Naval Base, He had been
whi( h. ihej said, preys on black, shot four times
husmessnif'n and other Negroes; phe two suspeUs both ha\e
in South, West and Noith Phila-j loop tnimnal itcoids, mosiK'

I

for ganibing Hudg.ns has 'M
Micsted were Walter Hodg-, ancsts dating to Novembei

ms, 11, of Wilder si oeai 2td. Fairbanks, 18 airests ro

-Did Reed and Robert (Bop^

Dadriv) fairbanks, 32, of 22d it the same time, the district

neat J'asker artoincv’s office obtained a \var-

Pistol I-oimd rant for a suspect who alleged-

1
f Donald Pattersor. of the!

P dep-

lumiinde unit, said a J^-Vahber;
insurance commiss.on-

pisto! was found in
a nictal pipe Ma\ 21)

apanment and IS6 bags of white
warrant, signed by Cum

-

pnwder, boiiesed to he hetoin,|'^^’" f Cou.t Judge Joseph

in Fanbanks’apaitmen! U McGlynn charges Rmjiard

Patterson said the vk hm, Wd-I ^2d near Arch sts

hams was not a blm k business^
wdb assault with intent ro kill,

mar He said Williams was sus-i
to ag-

peimd of masterminding thel
and hatterv,

holdup of a traps gam( opernt
,

and battery and conspi-

rd by Fairbanks in the HOO block
1

of South St earher last April Contract Out

• Truth had been investigating
Wi'hams was m a taproom at automobile insurance frauds

15th and South sts shoitly especially persons who might
aficr 9PM that night, wh^n'iiave siphoned off money t’omi
two men csall^pd in and maich (umpanies that siibsequcntlj
ed h'lo uut ai gunpoint went out of business

He was lured to Cobbs Cteck
Parkway and Dlsvoith St b\ a

phone call fiom a man who
promised him infoimatiun He
was beaten so badl\ tlu 26

stiicbcs were lequned to close a

cut on his head

A-iSisiant Dislnct Atio’-nev

Richatd 0_,^PhiIhps and jt
Chailes Busen, ot the police irj

teJlfgeni e unit, investigated

Phliilp^ idler charged tlm

"Btack Mafia” was responsible,

saemg, "We fee[ ceitain there

was a ccmtract out to beat

him
”

/
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? -‘'rt ‘Big Fa.r-

: dt'iic.iLeu as the

r(.;i jior tl.e

>-U bcin cp'iUL’ted

i. 'i*. id(l?5rfe im’rtlc!

\\ jHlCi in’ -

f l I'C ' lie fi^

- t»

;

I

TNUnsOAY, OCTQBEN 22. 1810

Y

f'a\c h m (rairbanLcI a

iiu'ali
'

r-in rjanks, i3, of 22d st near

(Afiud, has a record of .iO

iiicits and four con\ietio.’'

,

M’l h.i'. nevc) seivcd a j?ii

n<c

YISlIKDW, tlu* nilj
'( ii)(d h‘»i of lht>

• iitirn fttal <ihooi.n," ol

l.ijs <twinl, 17, js he en-

iCHcl a honu' n*i ro(lcr.il si

’icai 27lii Wiih_hi$ brjathci

Nathaniol, on April j N.Uh-
tinuil'vjs wounoed m thi fusi-

itf liuUcls

Atustam D \ Edmund Le-
\inc said “i/io victim valk^d
into a ocalh tiap'’ folloviirg <

an caihei argument between
he (Icfindant and Nathimal
S Mnt

Commenting on the leirlnt,

Jad3c t\iinioU “I tnirk

he’s lucky'* and indicated he
thought It was a first-degree

case

Fairbanks previously h.d
hern fiirestcd m 1&69,

m another mmdei^case Hj*.v-

evoi the day after his release
(in bail the Commonwealth'^
key witness Wds assassinaied

'Ihe victim’s hands and fetl

weie lied and he was ^hot in

the head

Weiniott dcfeired foima]
sentencing pending moiioii>>

lot a new trial Fairbanl >•

faces a inaximom serUnL''
of iu to, 2u yeais .n piisun

(

i

I

I

I

I

f

(

I

I

(



By CHARLES MONTGO]VIERY|

j

Of Thp Bulietirt Sfa/| I

A murder suspect, halted fnj

going through a stop sign last.

Tiigjit, stole a polRcmao’s pis-

tol. tnreatened to ki!l him and
escpped after ? chase jii South
Philadelphia

Icrome DeWitt Barnes, 24,,of

FUfAa'^er^st near Hth, was ar-

rc--ted 20 mmutes Imcr under a
bed m a liorrie at 2804 Alter st

and charged as the suspect
'

Police said the stolen pistol

v,as fnund boned beneath dirty

clothing in a hamper m the sec-
' ond'floor hallway of the home
’ I) c t e c 1 1 V e Capt Michael
IjCt.n said Barnes is the third

''USpoct to bp arrested for the

ganglaiid-s'yle murder of Nath-

an’f?' Wi'liams 2'), of 1451 S
Colorado sr‘ Iasi Apri' 19

Shot ! our Times

W ’lams’ bndv was found on
2nth 'r south or Pcniose av , a
U‘ar end stieet leading u> the

gate 01 the Phdndclph’a

'

Naval Base H? has been sho*

'oir times in the hark

f.pvm said Pobceman Tohn I' i

V’hcp]cr saw" Baines "dfivc a

Pt'iji Cadillac th’-ough a stop
smn in the 1800 block of fe

,

Dover st. at 6 30 last mght
(

Wheeler said he stopped I

Brpies and ask'd to see liis dri
|

.er's license and o'vner’s card i

jtnis pomT a passenger v/hnf

naj> m the car RaC to Baines

i

nipipcd out and ran av/a > 1

. tPt polne Iririod the Cadil-I
’<* " h,id been si ib n

l

fhc pmiteman told Barnes to'

’''j out of the t jr, Levin sa.d

he was about to put iian-j

diydfs on .he siis|Tca, Barnes'
’^b'cleri aiound and grappled

' \b the policeman) according
n ‘w heeler's report

|

V

k M

s
f

Jerome DeWitt Barnes

Bystander Radios for Help

The two men rolled around
the street for a few minutes
and Wheeier appeared to have
Barnes pinned He asked byi-

landers to use the police radio

in his car to summon help, and
one man did

hiding under a bed in tre
ond-flonr front bedmom
Wheeier’s 'trvicc resoher

^was at the lo torn of a rlotnec
Ihampcr m tl.o S"Conu-fionr hall-

I
way,

i Amutcri wiln BgpiPv <n tho
house was Miss Caro) liiirnaii,

[I*? who Eiiregcd’y interfctod
'with the policemen s/hen they
entered the haru
Homicide dcuttu^, said

Barnes is a member of the
’1 a gimip of

gaiigsllcrs who shtike
down black ousmrssmcn for
"protection money ”

Barnes has a police recot

d

whiih dates back to 1362 and
includes 30 antsts

Lov.u sjid I he s'j.,pect has
been indicted «nd us awaiting

, trial fur a hiaicu, Tj 57, inbbery,
and a !unc, if 60. narcotics cf-
fciisp )ie said Barrcs was alto
arrested last Jvtug for auto
theft, but faiiea to show up at
his hearing

Taproom Abduchen

Williams, the liinn allegedly
murdered hy James and two
other men, wav m a tapioom at
15th and South sts at 9 PM.
last April IB when two men
walked in and marched him out

But Barnes wriggled free,

grabbed Wheeler’s revolver and
ran for tnc Cadillac with the po-*at cunnoim
licemnn m puvuit, Wnccler re-| a‘

!

His body \/.is found three

-ri , A later near the NavalThen ar cording lo
^ I’luvm

levin, the mutder suspect rum
ed, pointed the pistol at Whee-
ler and threatened to shoot him
if he advanced Then he jumped
m ^he Cadillac and sped off

south or Dover
Wheeler chased the suspect

Williams was killed, accord-
ing to police, bccaate ha weg
suspected ol ni.isicrn iridmg the
hoidup of a ciao giirc operated
by Robert_ fBin Dedoj) Fair-

Whecler chased the suspect!

through part of South
dclphia but lost him In the vi-r

^ ^ h the rnumer.

(inily of 28th st. and Graysj
Fei I V av

TTie third man charged with
the slaying is v/rlfar Hudsma,

Minutes Idn fhe stolen carjl^— j-

W.1 S found m the 2800 block ofr™-- ^

Altci sr by om of mom 1hmii hanks nui Withams have

ti\(i dozen pol](''rnen rashed irtests between
;them

j

The cliarg.'^s on which Eames
<was arresied i st j ipht incMcs

Witnesses told police tint a robbery, larccn, d auto larci
man had run from the car to’ ny of auto tags, \ ri.hnv, rccei.*
the 2804 address -mg stolen ^oo , m’spiracy.
Four officers, led bv Kcn-I assault and .. , , r.i r pohc'

neth liubert entered the house 'man, .r .w, it ,.i rvd gun
'lh'>y said they found Barnes' law vm, ioik

inlo the area

Witnesses Aid Police

{ 't \ ^



PH 92-2735

Th.e following newspauer article furnished on
November 8, 1973) bv l I Organized
Crime Unit. PHPD. reflects an armed robbery bvl I

I on June 18 > 1969* in Philadelphia, l^lle no
reference was made to "Black ^fa.fia". r I

and l I have been identified as present or former
n * h
Jls presently incarcerated

for his involvement in another crime while~ I is
members of this group. [

incarcerated - awaiting trial - for his alleged involvement
in the Hanafi murders in Washington, D.D., January, 1973*

Thp vintim thp nrimp perpetrated by the above
individuals , I has several illegal lottery
arrests

.

-67-
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WEDNESDAY ^'arly tod-y on a vri'^t'^ c[

.enarf^pi . Ttsr police aius -nng!

h prowler eomplaint ^aiil

\ound foo loaded pistols n Ihe

U''Tccti’ ear

\
Police Id'-ntifitd the

uiS Edwinl Sistrunk, '’S, st|

„c:ir IdP rson,' John V/ ^ r ffm,'

bt), of lilo ‘=t n^ar Al'c diniy;

[«vc ,
‘mJ *^3i.l T_^est '

1

of wJ^h

'^t ueo’* Lar'div-iood «vc
,

and|

iT'foo'^evOit Fit'/geraldj 19, '-i Ad-i

IdiEoa St near XVtti Tiisy -'cre

cliargcd 'tUi Weaponi. vinhUonJ

Im rlary, laiceny and recnMng

stolen goods All had rr '•I'rdb.

langng ''jm rape to naitoUcK
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B. COKFIDEHTIAL SOURCE INFORMATION

On October Ij, 1970, advised as follows

;

A man named I I whose true name is l H
operated a large numbers office in West Philadelphia

,

I who has a long record for narcotics and violence
as well as gambling, is part of a group trying to organize
a loose-knit organization of Negro hoodlums known in West
Philadelphia as the Black Mafia. This group of men have
been terrorizing local numbers operators and narcotics
pushers and have been demanding a share of the business;
however, they are attempting to change their tactics in
that they will no longer extort from Negro racketeers but
will try to get money from white rackets figures and
narcotics pushers. Additionally, their plan is to have
Negroes buy narcotics only from Negro pushers.

On January 1^, 1971i I l advised as follows:

b2

b7

b'7

He has been frequenting the area around DuBrow's
Furniture Store on South 6th Street in Philadelphia since
the holdup-murder occurred. He had been in the store
personally the day before Christmas Eve and noticed what
he thought was a suspicious and "jumpy" attitude among
employees in that place and had the distinct impression
that they anticipated some type of trouble, !i/hat he had
been able to learn since the shooting is that the individuals
responsible are members of what is commonly knovm as the
Black Mafia, (For details regarding this matter, refer
to section entitled. "Activities off I

On my 2, 1971 ,
advised as follows

:

b2

b7D

b7C

Approximately five days ago, | l/as
held up again. This holdup occurred at nis luncheonette
in the late evening after everyone had left. The holdup
was staged by|

"
I an active individual who was

reported to be a member of the BM, which is described by b/u
the source as a group of Negro hoodlums who go around
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robbing and shooting people on a contract basis, I I

is one of the leading hoodlums in this group, and he has been
responsible for several murders.

On May 6, 1971, advised as follows:

b7C

b7D

b2

I l is a Black Muslim and allegedly one
of the strongarm men for the Black Jfefia. He is responsible
for the death of several individuals and he has participated
in numerous armed robberies in Philadelphia,

On August 10, 1971, advised as follows

:

I l:i q the I lof Negro
_thii£S-Jpoif/n in West Philadelphia as the Black Jfefia,

I [further stated that all of the men involved vith
I bre Black Muslims or are closely associated with
the Black tfiislims . I I does not travel with anyone
except the brothers from the mosque bp?nanqp» hR rpa-p q others
will talk to the police. The BM and j

hired for a price to either kill or rob anyone that the
person paying the price orders. Their regular method of
operation is to rob various rackets figures who are known
to have large amounts of money on their persons, in their
homes or places of business. When the BM first began
operating several years ago, they confined themselves
mainly to robbing crap and card games in the West
Philadelphia area. This, however, was done on a more or less
hit or miss basis and many of the members were annrehended
by the local police department. Since then,| | stated,
the group has become more organized and now worjts only on
orders. In the beginning, their idea was to rob only vfhite
rackets figures and dope pushers; however, since then they
have dropped the racial barrier and indiscriminately rob
black and vrhite together. According to street talk,

I I and his men do a lot of work for the white people
from downtown. These white people are referred to by the
Negroes who are in the gambling field as the "organization,"

On Jfeirch 23, 1973. 1 [ advised as follows:

There is such a thing as the Black IVfefia; however.

b2

b7

b7

b2

b7D
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it is not known by that name today. It is a combine of black
hoodlums who are involved in stick-ups, narcotic s and general
criminal activity in West Philadelphia, I stated he
has been away from the BM for some time out intimated that
he was at one time a member and that it was originally
started in Chicago, 111., and has various branches or
chapters in major cities in the United States.

b2

b7D

b'/C

On June I3 , 1973

<

I I advised as follows:

A group that got to be known as the BM was origi-
nally headed by |

~| This group specialized in
threatening Negro businessmen with physical harm and
property damage if they would not pay "protection*'.

On July 10, 197^ . I I advised as follows:

He had been associated with an organization in
Detroit known as the Sons of Africa for approximately six
months. This organization was originally organized by four
or five individuals and their basic intention was to take
over 8? per cent of the drug traffic in Detroit by the end
of 1973* In order to effect this objective, they became b2
involved in extortion and murder of those involved in drug b 7
traffic in Detroit. Those who are the I I

,

and I I who has been identified as being identical
with I

On July 13 , 1973. 1 ladvised as follows:

I I came into Detroit from Philadelphia and
in a short time had become very prominent among the hoodlums
who frequent the Pink Ladv Bar, Although specific details b 2

were not known to | I concerning l~ I activities. b/D
it was common knowledge that the group which I I

belongs to in Detroit had been involved in large-scale drug
'

transactions and murders in Detroit and Philadelphia.

The foUowinp- invogti* gat-.i on uag bv
SA

|
^

j-ui I iivH.s L t 1 . 1 nri

Phila-
delphia :

Referral/ Direct
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On July 24-, 1973 advised as follows

:

The BM is a gang of hoodlums who are involved in
the narcotics traffic and extortion of money from various
people in the black community. He describes them as "bastards"
who are no damn good and who may be found just about every
night at Tillman's Turf on 20th and Reed Streets around mid-
night. During this time of night, there are nothing but a
long string of Cadillacs parked in the vicinity of this bar.

I believes it is a center for drug activities.

b2

b7

On July 25, 1973, advised as follows :

The BM are "nothing but Black Itelim hoodlums."
They are a very small group of punks vho are identified with
the Black Muslim religion for the "bang" that comes from
mentioning the name Black Muslims because they v;ill be pro-
tected by the orthodox members of this religious sect.

I I emphasized that not all of the Black Muslims are
"bad" but that the "good ones" fear this criminal element.

I I advised he has heard that many of them have in fact
been victims of extortion from this group of hoodlums

.

According to street talk. I I anjj
]are identified as members of the BM; however,

b2

b7I

b7(
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does not believe they are intelligent enough to be the brains
or leaders of this group, that "someone big is behind them."

On August 6
, 1973 A ladvised as follows:

There is an organization of hoodlums in Phila-
delphia called the BM. Most of them claim they are Black
Muslims but they only use the Muslim religion as an umbrella
to protect themselves from the law and the public. These
Mislims feel safe in hiding under the umbrella of the Muslim
religion because law-enforcement officials to this date are
not going to carry out any raids against a house of religion,
no matter what kind of religion it is. Although the majority
of the Black Mafia call themselves Black Muslims, it is
obvious they do not follow the teachings of the Messenger
because of their criminal activities. One of the reasons
the BM is able to use thp \fngnn<=> in PVi-j i phi ja 13 because
of its leader J I is in charge of the
Black Mislim Mosque on Susquehanna Street, and he is also
the leader of the BM. He is into the BM "thing" strictly
for the money.

The identification of the BM and their criminal
activities in Philadelphia has done nothing but enhance an
already negative image of this religious organization, not
Just in Philadelphia but throughout the United States, Black
Mislims in other parts of the country are well aware of the
activities of this Mosque and perhaps in the future, some
sanctions may be leveled against it by the orthodox, the true
believers of "ALLAH",

The Black ffefia. . cnngi’qtip p of | |

I

. ... \
and others, are engaged

in extortion activiti^ against all individuals engaged in
organized crime activities, such as gambling, prostituion,
loansharking and narcotics

5
while they project the image

that their desire is to eliminate these activities in
Philadelphia, their true aim is to control them. In their
attempts to do so, they have engaged in robberies and ex-
tortionate activities against people involved in these
activities outright and tnose who engage in these activities
but use legitimate businesses as fronts.
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Insofar as it is knovm, legitimate businessmen
have not been bothered by the BM as such, but some of its
members "have placed masks over their heads and have robbed
some of them",

| reiterated the sole aim of the BM
is the control or all illegal vice activities throughout
Philadelphia, They already control much of South Phila-
delphia and are making inroads into these activities in
West and North Philadelphia.

On August 16, 1973 advised as follows

:

b2

b7D

Black organized crime in Philadelphia is controlled
by a group of hard-core who call themselves the
"Family" , I l is the principal organizer of the
"Family"

' ‘

lhas many out-of-town connections
especially in Detroit, New York and Chicago,

The ''Family" receives most of its income from the
sale of narcotics (cocaine and heroin); however, they also
receive some money from banlc robberies, stick-ups and gambling.

b2

b7

b7

Thfi I
I

I I role Is to "handle the packages". He
IS generally in charge of receiving narcotics from other
cities and distributing thetm to local pushers.

I oversees the drug act iv1 ti a.q in South
hiladelphia . Among|

I lieutenants are the
following

:

also known as

1 I ('pirates at l5th and South Streets)

This group frequently meets in a garage at I I

I I to discuss business and lay their plans. Most
of the ^slim leaders keep their cars, usually Cadillacs,
parked in this garage and have them washed and waxed there
also.
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I
.

worried about being convicted
in the Washington, D.C., killings or the COXSON killing
because he knows the Maslims will take care of anyone who
tries to testify against him. The Muslims put up the money b?D
to pay

| I bail and v;ill pay the bail of any Jiislim
who needs it.

The Mislims have not moved into the gambling
business to a large extent, but they will in the future.
Right now they are forcing many of the black gamblers to
pay the >fiislims a large sum of money to keep operating.

On August 29, 1973, advised as follows

:

1 1
The 1

1 1 The 1 the
1 1 the Lieutenants are
Lieutenant 1

1
Lieutenant 1 I

Lieutenant!
1
Lieutenant

1
land Lieutenant

J Istated that the last three Lieutenants
1 lare "straight,"

b2

b'?D

b2

b7D

b7C

I I was questioned concerning his knowledge
of the BM, He stated that he knows the individuals who
run a "business" known as Black, Incorporated, These
persons are known to be involved in the Black Incorporated:

b2

b7D

b7C

The head man and bodyguard for|
who has the corner of l8th and South Streets

,
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i

I ~l advised the individuals named in BI
control ajod—the enforcers
for BI are

| |

k i formerly lived onF
d a girl friend! I who live^

I in a yellow hoi
street from a bar.

house across the

as
He believes that MAJOR COXSON was hit by[
a result of COXSON's drug activity and COXSON

not wanting to give up his connections to BI. He stated
that he does not know for sure who killed MAJOR COXSON
but advised that l

_ .

I only person he knows
with a ”bjg long black limousine,” He stated that l I

I J is currently hiding as a result nf his indictment
I'or income tax evasion and that| is afraid the FBI

;h the murder
,

.was charged
shaved his handle oar moustache and has cut off

will arrest him and also pha t* pa him
MAJOR COXSON the same as[

I I has

r p£

cut of
his natural hair and is v;earing his hair very short.

Lieutenant ! I is running the West Phila-
deluhia Temuje at 4lst and Haverford Avenue, He stated that

I I is currently the connection in Mhhammad's
Mosque between I land the criminal element to

I the lAgitimflt-A Muslims . Hp ctal-AH
thatl I knows and relavs mesaapes tol |

and is
stated thatrTie .

know where!
He described !

to ^ feet Q inches.
cut ,1

ai

nd the legitimate Muslims

.

knows and relays messages
trusted completely by the criminal element,

Iwould be »the man" that would
lare hiding,

J as a Negro male, 5 feet 8 inches
160 unuTif^g

^
clean

1 (Tnera tp<|

years old

b2

b7D

b7C

b /

b7 C

b7D

b7C

I

He does not know for sure where the members of
Jtoammad’s Mosaue that are fugitives, are hiding. He stated

;

thatl I was formerly hiding in Detroit but the
[

FBI drove him out of Detroit. He stated that he believes b/C

I

that the Muslim fugitives are now being sent to Kansas City,
Kan., or to an unknown city near Kansas City, which is black
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controlled. He stated that the fugitives would live very-
close to each other, would establish permanent residences,
but would not be in the same house. He stated that they
would use rental cars which were rented by Sisters, and
would use some unknown names.

In late February or early March, he had been con-
tacted by | 1 and bv l Hand had flown
from Philadelphia to

p
etroit and had met I I He

stated that I I was living in Detroit until approxi-
mately two £0 three months ago, when the location where he
v;as hiding became knov/n.

II. BLACK MFU - BLACK MJSLIM RELATIONSHIP

The following information furnished November 8, 1973}
by Lieutenant I I Organized Crime Unit, PHPD, is
an interview conducted bv Camden, law enforcement officials
which .shows^hJae^ El^^LfefSa. - Relationship ii^

The results of this interview are as follows :

I also known as I ~l 28 year .old
black male, the interviewee, is an ex-lftislim v;ho specializes
in armed robbery and extortion and has many hoodlum associations
with I^slim and non-Muslims in Philadelphia. In the interviev/,

I [
advised as follows :

There are two (2) Muslim Sects, one being the
Orthodox Hislims, who are made up of black and white members,
with quite a few criminals. The Orthodox tfiislims wear suits,
ties and have their heads shaven and unshaven. They are
allowed to drink, smoke and party. The monies and donations
from this organization go to a center in Washington, D.C,

I

I I known as I I

I I is an Orthodox Mislim. The Orthodox
Muslims and the Black Muslims are in constant conflict. The b/c
recent wholesale killings in the home owned bv I I b?D

I 1 in Washington, D.C., were committed by the Black ^ftislims.

The Black t&islim Organization in the Philadelphia
area and throughout the nation have merged with the criminal
element. They teach hatred for whites and they are not to
consume, to use alcohol, tobacco and various foods. They wear
suits with neckties in the eyes of the public in order to sell
newspapers . The donations received from the newspapers and
other proceeds from crime are sent to "The Messenger", also
known as Honorable Elijah Mihammad in Chicago, 111. CASSIUS
CLAY, also known as Muhammad Ali, is also a Black ^fcislim, who
contributes to "The Messenger."
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The Black Muslim consider themselves on indXvi<Sual nation* Thsy have a strong

resentment for authority. They are expanding thrcughout tho nation^, to overthrow

go'/et'imient and its affiliotionso

1

^
!

I

Black MuDlimG oro in control of tho major priaono, thov c_^o conoidorod the

’vy]st form of protection In the prlapna* The younger cot of crirainol join the tiuRliiaa

P III
~~

^

when sentenced to o term in prison for the purpose of protcotlon« A greet nunbar

,'f^ I

jo^ the i black prison guards are of tho Muslim faith,

lihe top Musi im positions ore usually filled by o black prlooncr oerving life

with no recommendations for parole. When a complaint la receivod tno top Muolim

01 issue an order for eomaone to bo bciateno £hc youngoff prlconcr io pcopoditionad

^..U he is a manijer of tho Mufllims, faith or oect, tho peraon viho pi.'opoaitioned the

prisoner is somatimeo killed by the ta^> HuDlinj tTno io serving life, Thoro are

quite |a fc'.^ unsolved murders in tha prisons, Including soma guerde* Tho murder is

\y™mitted by the top Muslim, baenuoa thero is no iwre puniohmant that r^d ba

riatered out, if ho io tronofsrrcd to onothar purioesf,, 5io oaouned hlo position

according to seniority ond enlist *icw iT3ibQTDo

- Black Muollmg hpvo fusrqed with tho Blcck Mafia O^anisotlono The Black

Mafia, was originally orgonlECd to coaca!,t Euch criiwo uo Bank RohbcEy, othor Aimad

Robberies tnd crimes that icould net Tlia Blacls Mafia new centroling

diEtAbutlon Golo of dopa and aliiOthek vicco, SincJ! tha cairdOE* chcot^out in tha

HarlcL Club in Atlantic City, the majority of tho D2.eck ^kiflo Joined tdth tho

I

1 .

MusliBis. ?ho Blcdc KugH^iaJiCSiiffl bccoisa o nrr-sfocoS.enal losedoirous ocgonicution.
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Fobr^aazy, 1973, a Dlccte KuoXIm icc:>2o:r o Itc^KOorS’, ^xj '

(

kncwn ^ao Li<3utcrianfe Garaid o block £s:;l0 o 2S 0:7 23 ^csiTD e5 CyO^ QZ^ to tho qsqz

of tsfeh a UoGt HoroXend S'flrccito M.^3oIi;^Qg Psoo alcio etJiDE.* crn end crjtouinccd
\

that w ojta v/ould coll enjf da|jQ usiZooo thoy poid psotcetioA t® tEio rCeaXlEiao At

that tto thesns was ^ shoot«*uto Slnco that tto to ujir-stog Dlcds J-lafia o

^^uoliI:l, havo gained control ovoff vtoo ot? illlegal cctl'Vi.tjfo

operators of illcgol cctlvltkon gfoy for prstesti^a fjson Cho thioltoso if

Q person operates cn hio tho KuoUna fOT (eas^treetfOio

Tho ^tupllra hovo iT®n i;ho will fulfill tho cejsferect end hill thoao porcenso Aftes*
I

•

they kill that poroon or porDcnn v/ho ha\?o cooHilttod q inacdaro aro csnsldarcd to

bodies, such ao a notch on a gim during tha Wild Woot doyoo

Llsutenant Garold lo ccKasldorod to fco ruthlcoo end hco Q few I^etSlca* Idcutensnt

doscrlhcd 09 bolng the islght imd nan of rjillcdolphlQ Glcsk ^^uoUE\

^

lesdoc, Smther Jq ^ .

Brother JorcrAioh 'laa ccntrol ovor oU S^uoUma Steeguo to KillcdalpMoo l^ro ore

apprTo;djaatQly five (5) Uoa^o in voelcuc losoUsma to tho City of n^dalphtoo Besh

f^osquo.la controled by a UmtmmU EXcigcna Coynog 0 qIco CB ng^n Bsyccs «

block malQ - 34 yoorg of ago i» FhUadolcMa Balico to o Uoatenant to tho
I >

r.ualirb <!hd also a very toga^rsiaa hit

Sers Christian « blech rxsle *» 33 yeero of ego o O3sa4C0 io

oloo in tim high ccholcn cS H!io BicsU CJiaiteSo Dc^tSi tljcao cesa eora ccacinoliy nuf' f?-

Haflo ct2ls3ra= Tha ontiea DioJin OsgOSnii^aHea 2.&VC3 Sea ElcioCtelj 25»j; Jisd tjid

hia in|vaslou9 Ksssquo olsico fcto AUcssUa Cit? miiRSo AXi oiKlaff ecntcccSc go
j

* .

*

through So ChrioUano 2f tteVhos Jcrceld^ doyo ISIIq' th:?i ^hlt taal> 0o enfe end Uillo

Sm ChrloUen concUemB end oirgoniEoa tho USMo



Hie merqo of the Black HuaUm ond tha Black hoa cuUcaO rrabllc to ba

placed into fear, thorofor© making it (^i^ficult te yoUcc t© cbtoto vltneoocoo Ail

criminals therefor© hetve joined tho fticltoo ,

i

The rrain function of the Slack SloCiQ Ifl to oxocuts orgeni^^4 erto and the
1 . I , 4^

rnin function -f the Slack is to protect tho organise^ criminal for a fee and

to fuhctl n os hired klllerfio

1 L‘

pie ].rotection monoy in^ picked up from various placoo in the City by four (4)

or five (5) Mual’.-n, uho rldo In core iM vipit tha vo^icus iUegoi oporotlono

during tiio v;eek* *
-

'

' /
I

<>
-

'

The vehicles of the Black Mafia menbera or© Cadillacs * Lincolns and other

' type Umov si )c»- They can be identified by large omamants on tha cars, such as

! *
!

j

i

!
larcG horns, eagles, horses and so forth « Tho Black Hafia members con be identified

!' ti
'

flaohy clothes and large dlomonda, which or most likely token during Armed

Robberies*

t

¥
V/

Numerous photographs v;sre viewed by Darnell Irvin ondthc following persons were
*

i *1

f '
,

]

identified;

#1 - John Griffin Black irnlG 27 yociro of ego « i424 West Tioga Street

Phlladalphias Pa*

Philadelphia Polico ^^379163

Muslim from Goxmtntoim 6 Somerset Strost area*

#2 « Thomas lo Soundora « Dlcsk molo ^ £S yoarc of ago ^ 143 Duval Street,

PhiiadalpMa, i?Oo‘ .

^
.

PhUedolphio poUcp <^50123
'

MupUo
ttmmm I.P

#3 o Wall Ace Jordon Blodc 38 yedra of ego ° 3239 Morrio Street,

Fnilodolpiiloo Pad
.

^ ,

Philadelphia Polico ^^224140 ^
" of i!io DlCdk iUfio ^dccGCsed ^ nicknamo

"Poppora‘% reportedly airderca^tKh:£ibic9 lllUcr
• ' pooo^hly 1 year ego n depo hciioo ls> phllodalphla

' Ho clirrbod th-rcugSi tho‘v;iiadou to Cdasaife tho crlmc»



nA ^ Ftirct I''*. UUUoitm

1

, f

^

r

i)

'd

«. Clyde WoDtorooico

«5*=i

#
aicck ircilci « 43 yciiii:r; of r<^G ICQ 5 VJQct

Mont(goiT,'3ry Avcnua^ UiiXadoiplCaj fos

Pollca <f^aa*3C30

Hcniicic of DIqcU ucoo o

Plcch hdIo 41 yccL'O of egr =

Stroot t^XadolphlCo Pcio h

E=^XC<3<3XpMa ^ollco ^^2401SQ

Knciji-i QG '*Sllra” <» dope puohar,

S024 Wosrth 9th

ti

..^6 - Orle Psphall - filcick mXo ^ 40 yearo of ego « 2406 North 16th Street,

,
rhilQdolphlat Pa<>

miadolphia PoUco ^f250583

KetTbor of tVia Olccli Mafioa

j

o Richard Oomao « kncr.;a ca "Goldfingor** DXocU paXo ® 30 yeoro of sge, ®

129 Norrth Gatsd StcoQt, ^l^'hU.cdoXpMao POp •

PhllQdolphio PoXiGQ ^rSG0859

' ProfoQoional hit nan no'.fdecci^d^,7ont to Nevi tork

to fulfill e contract ©f^Ttsrsndsn^i’or ”Eo'* Baynes, oloo

kno-m aa pugeno ”Eo^ Kayngc and *n?ocFoo** Rogon* Ke

IcillctS a ^foifton end q cl^lld end xicundad the man he v/ao *

. to nturdor« VJas given q hot chot hy nenbors of thci

* * Black ttofio and \<as Vd.llcdo

^;S o Joeoc Joneo «» 3333 Kidgo Avonuop thllcdolphlaj POo « Black malQ » 37

ycora of agot,
'

^

.

Phlladolphia Police ^^266598

l^eitibor cf the Black MoflQp

I

I

I

t

^io Reginald Ci^e Black piftlo « 36 yearo of ago
street, PhlladGlpli^Oj

Philado2,pliia Police #272255 ,

1456 Boat Point Plcaccnt

fio « Grady

Big dopti (pcalcr « c\mol: of tho Guana Club at Gamintcun
Avenuo l^otwcon ^/oik Bi Colur.TbiQp

eo « Blade wolo «» 33 yocro of eg:

PhilcdriJahlOji POo

Philadelphia PoliCQ v330535

2127 North Darien Street
t,

#11 » John Ucoten

Ilciibar of t5\o jilpck^rcafla md Uolkto^fegr Soa Chrlotiano

Block frilo Si ycQra'of « 1520 NertU 19th Strraot,

3rd floev p rhllcdolphia, * '

rhUadolphia Polto <>%Wp ‘

.
^

Hold up rci'it* I

;
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-

no •

Richard « BadcI^ mlo ^ 50 o^ z<\^ - Oor >

p*'

\ E^ilado5p>/AOo

Pldiado^lphilQ £N>3.ico

c WicImciaQ *3 ^*11

Mcnribair oS 0Xadc Hcji^Qs

roui Ballord » 2360 Noi^-feh Stroot, &hUcdfilphiQ(, Po» - BIgck mlo. ^

30 years oi?‘agca
'

Phtladolphta PoUcQ ^^36S$a5 ‘

^

. Dopa puahQgTo ', 5 .

'

. . ,
‘ ’

J ^

WiUiom Boclcman *» Black 'maid ° 3B yacu.^’ af cge ^?03 tobard Street,
^

FhlladcIphiLao Pa«

Philadelphia PoUca ^03W
maUm and hit isan^

'

Donald » Black aUc « 32 yaoro ago = 330 ^Jorth 22nd Street, ’ w

Philndelphlo, Poo

Philadelphia Police 0319330 '

;

f- j

WalUo for. ChrlAstiari ^ Eianiibar of end XtLt Kisn^
,

' was shot by IlUton Btroud^feur (4) t^’^ivo CSTUmas, right .

aftpr the AtloziUc City Es^rdorg ’
, ^

;

-

#16
\

Sarouei Christian - Blacfe nialo « 33 yGD^e of ago ^ 4706 Chclotian Street, ^

PhllDdalphlG, fi*a« , ^

PhllQdalphia PollcQ <^324480

MuBlim Lieutenant, Profooslonol hit inar and organiser®^

^fl7 - Robert *=* Black, inalo » 32 years of ag® 925 Street,

Philadelphia, Pao

Philadelphia PoUcQ i^339130,

' Mualln «» hit nm « joictokua "Nooty”

#10 «» Ronald Holfc^cy *=* Blad; nolo ^ 33 ycarc, Of ago ® 1310 South 48th Street, ^

A Philcdolphia, POt^
*

Philadelphia Polico t?^3‘M941

Muolici Ucutf^nont hit Dioho

#19 » Eugene Ba^ofl » Black ralo « 34 youro of ©go 5553 Walton Avenuop

\ PhlladelphiQc Poo

PhilDdolphlD PoUcQ #377912^

Muolim lieutenant « itit

#20 « William Roapaeo o Blec!; kilo « 29 ycoro’of ago 5431 E-ocuot Street,

Philc-Dlphla police ‘JJ392767

All around criKiinal activity^
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!
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III. ORGAKIZATIONAL STRUCTURE AND MEMBERSHIP

The hierarchial and organizational structure
of the BM is not presentl7 knovm; however, the following
information has been developed reflecting inter-city
connections, membership and positions:

[ ] a federal probation violator
and member of BI, was interviewed concerning any informa-
tion he mav nosse fis regarding the present whereabouts of

I I a fugitive currently being sought by the

FBI. Before anv questions were asked of I I he was

I j of the fact that no promisesadvised by SA
or threats were being made to him and that any information
he furnished would be strictly on a voluntary basis.

]

I Imaintained again that he had not seen
I in tvfo years and has no idea as to I

present whereabouts, I Iwas asked if he had done any
traveling recently outside the State of Pennsylvania and
snecificallv asked if he had traveled recently to Detroit,
Mch, I Istated that he had done extensive traveling
to various Muslim Mosques, specifically, to those Mosques
located in Chicago, 111 ,, and Detroit, Mich.

1=1

b'7C

b7D

b /C

b7D

last name of

|

was asked if he had ever knovm anyone with the

, At this pointe r I smiled and stated
that interviewing Agents were aware that he Kq;iew someone
named l l and stated he had ”heard** that l I

was using the name[
he was in the company of one I

this bit of information.

[

concerning

L

1 while in Detroit and that

I
Other than

Istated he knew nothing more
[did state that an individual

known to him in Detroit by the name !

~
1v/homL

knew as a labor organizer, was "heavy” and that if the FBI

b / C7

b7D

was interested in locating!
close eye on

] they should keep a

was asked by Sa[
ever heard of the term Black Mafia.

[

~| if he had
Istated that this

•# _ _ ti

term was a myth but stated that there is a "comection”
between cities on the eastern seaboard, I I identified
these cities in question as Detroit, Hew York, Newark,

b7 C
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/
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, D.C., Atlanta, and
Kansas City.

I Istated that this "connection" controls

I

everything that anyone would consider as being previously

I

controlled by the white Mafia and that his "connection" b 7 c
I is big enough to handle their own "stuff." For example,

. ^
I Istated that previously, a Negro writing numbers for
the white Ifefla would turn over a certain amount of money
to whomever his superior in this numbers operation was.
Now, with the establishment of this "connection", a Negro
writing numbers for the white Mafia would only turn in a
smaller percentage to the white ffefia and that if any

I

trouble arose with this writer's superior, black enforcers
I would step in and, iirith a show of force, establish themselves
i as now taking over.

i

I

I

I

[ Istated tliat this "connection" consists of
organizers, enforcers, and distributors^ and, in answer

Led

additional members as he ^ev them and stated that the FBI

to a question
"connection" , [
there are bigger people.

pORltlnh vil-.h1n this
replied tStI I is big, but

Jrefused to identify any

had no idea as to the scope and magnitude of this "connection."

b /C

b7D

I I was asked if this "connection" could be
known in Philadelphia as Black. Ihc., and would only state
that this is not the organization as he knows it, but that b/c
the people in Philadelphia associated with the "connection"
could be identified by attending a boat ride which was to
take place in Philadelphia during the evening hours of
August 10

, 1973.

I Iwas asked by SA I | if the killing of
seven persons in a home in Washington, D.C., and the killing b/c
of MAJOR COXSON and the shooting of members of his family b7D
in Camden, N.J., was the work of this "connection."

I Istated that he did not know if these killings
were the work of this "connection" but he knew MAJOR COXSON
to be a "wheeler-dealer" who fooled around with some bad , ,,

people. In answer to a question as to why an entire family,
including women and children, are murdered, if the "connection" 1

is in fact involved in these killings , Istated that he
could explain it in the following way:
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'
I I stated there is a theory Involved which he

Imows to be called the “bad seed”, 1 is tated that if a
“brother" goes bad, that is, informing on activities of
other “brothers" or bIcoming too greedy, he is considered
to have violated a code and that his seed must not continue.

I [stated if a "brother" goes bad, his seed goes bad and
! that ror this reason, an entire family will be killed.
I

^

I I

J
summed up this theory by saying that a man

j

• is responsible for the sins of his father.

!

The following individuals have been identified as
being members of the Black Ifefia:

b / C;::

b7D
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b

b

The following list of names is of individuals who
have not been positively identified as members of the
Black ^feLfia, but are closely associated with its members:

b /C

b7D

-91-
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IV > CRIMINAL ACTIVITIES

On June 20
, 1973 advised as follows:

He has heard five or six versions on the street
of the killing of MAJOR COXSON and the shooting 01" members
of his family in Cherry Hill, N.J,, a couple of weeks ago.
He indicated that the following is what happened:

I T and a
fourth Negro male, name unknown, went to MAJOR COXSON 's

house in Cherry Hill on Friday morning and asked COXSON
for money. This money is alleged to be owed them from
two shows COXSON put on at the Latin Casino in which
Muslims worked as ticket takers and in other capacities
and for such were to get a portion of what COXSON made

,

If
COXSON was hit by these people because he with-

held money from those two shows from the Muslims.

The four individuals engaged COXSON in a dis-
cussion over the money in the living room of his home and
COXSON told them they could have his watch and a television
system, probably closed circuit, which would be worth a
few thousand dollars . The discussion became louder and
COXSON *s woman came downstairs to see what was going on .

Shortly after they all left, and in a few minutes f I

I I knocked on the door, came inside alone, and
pulled a gun on COXSON. COXSON 's woman said, ”You don^t
need that here”, and the MAJOR waived to her to shut up,
"These people are mv friends, you don't have to viorry" .

At this point, r I hit COXSON up along side the
head with a pistol and then took him up into the bedroom
where COXSON was subsequently found tied and shot in the
back of the head.

He recalled that at one time prior to the killing
of COXSON, !

^

I was heard to say, "If the second
show dies (meaning if the Muslims did not get any money)
so does the MAJOR".
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r —

I

had
been to C0XS0K*s house before;! I many times before,

[
frequently

.

An individual by the name of[ ] (LKU) was
also part of this group and very dangerous . He indicated
that the MAJOR was not in narcotics but might bankroll
somebody who had a narcotics operation and that

I ^ definitely does not use narcotics.

b2

b7

b7

The MAJOR did have a bodyguard and[ ]

question as "Where was the bodyguard on that night, nobody
knows". He said he will find out the name of the fourth
man who was in the hit and the npne of COXSON's bodyguard and
attempt to locate I I

[ 1 hated [
guv in Hamden about a
the I I

'

I (phonetic) vrho was hit
month before. He in-with another

dicated that the I I brothers operated an independent
narcotics operation and refused to pay a portion of their
profits to any group. He said that the MJOR did not
order a contract on the l Ibrothers

.

b /

b7D

I l a member of the BM . on three separate
occasions was shot by one of the l Ibovs . On one oc-
casion he hit him five times with a small caliber pistol
and on another time, twice in the stomach wi th a , 38 ,

This he said has taken a little steam out of I \ and
he is not as mean as he used to be.

I I is crazy and that the people in
West Philadelphia think what he did in Cherry Hill, H.J.,
was rotten but everybody is afraid of the ^slims and
afraid to sav anything. He indicated that I I b2
and I I were even shaking down members of the Mosque,
One of these persons ! Iknows personally.

Two nickel or silver plated pistols were used in
the hits at COXSON's house and he noted that this type of
pistol was favored bv I I and that he usually
carries one of this description.
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On July 27, 1973,

[

advised as follovfs :

He stated that there is a great deal of street

] was back in the Philadelphia area
group of

Black Muslims was making an all-out effort to take over the

South Philadelphia drug traffic. The source stated that he

talk that[
on or about July 27, 1973? and that[

elphia
ed byTwas approached by

in South Philadelphia, inasmuch asl

a large munber of guns for an all-out wi

I I ^Q3_d him that on July 27, 1973,
and cither Muslims put guns to the head oF[

] who is a drug dealer

2
Jwanted to obtain

r with the Mislims

,

land

Jand told them, "You are out of business
slims are taking over the drug business,” He advised

]and [ ]are leaders of the Ijc gang in
The
that
South Philadelphia, The 1?C gang was originally a teenage
street gang at 15th and Clymer, As the members grev/

older, they became deeply involved over a period of years
in the drug business and nov; dominate a considerable
portion of the drug traffic in South Philadelphia. This
group is made up of, among others

,

I I als 0 known a ^ 1 1

T
als o known as

[

and
I

He advised that these individuals as

well as drug dealers in the vicinity of 27th and ffenton

have been "muscled" by the Mislims in the past few days
and they are not going to back do™. The source also ad-
vised that a group of Mislims has been extorting the bars
in South Philadelphia for ^250 a week, A large amount of

this money went to pavl ( bail money. Tv;o

I I knows that hppn pYtnrtedindividuals that

[ ]ani

[ ]

I
^e

On the night of July 28, 1973? CALVIN TILGHMAK, a

major narcotics dealer in North and South Philadelphia, was
shot to death in South Philadelphia, The Police Department
had no suspects in the shooting.

On July 30, 1973, ]
advised as follows

:

the r

TTT.frHMAH wa<^ <^hnt to death bv an individual kno™
I isT I

I advised that he v;as

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C

i
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at the home of a witness to the murder on the night of the

murder* The witness returned to the house and told him^

about the murder and that I I had done the shooting

•

It is here noted that I I appears to be a Black Mislim

and may well have been aligned with the Muslim side in the

possible drug war described above. |
[advised that

several other individuals have confirmed to him that

TILGHMAH was murdered by the[ ] This information

b2

b'?D

b7C

was furnished to the PHPD, Homicide Sq.u^ad, who advised that

they would act on this information.

On July 31 ) 1973)

C

]
Homicide Squad, PHPD, recontacted this office and advised

that follow-up Investigation by the Homicide Squad

.

as —
^ .. 1 n* 3 I

result of the above information has confirmed thatL

did in fact kill TILGHMAN. He advised that this information

came to light as a result of recontacts by the police with

witnesses utilizing the information supplied by | |

b2

b7:

b7(

On July 30, 1973! ]
advised as follows

:

Streets ,[

Hecentlv at the Tycoon Club at ?th and Diamond

and Uber Streets, was threatened by a Hegro male
. J — ^ A _ _ -L _T

^
I

]
Columbia

brown
]skinned, 5 feet 10 inches, 165 pounds, who told

’’You're supposed to be a killer, but if I don 't get my money,

you're the one who will be killed.” I I advised that

as he has previously reported J |is a large scale

narcotics dealer and this appears to be another phase of a

continuing struggle for patrol of the drug traffic in

Philadelphia,

On August 1, 197^. 1 Udvised that recently
while in Rig .Tim 's Barber Shop, he overheard someone tell

^that CALVIK TILGHMAH was murdered over the

b2

b7D

b7C

weekend in South Philadelphia. [ ] acknowledged that

he knew of the shooting and that TILGHMAN had been in the

barber shop earlier that evening, and told| | ’’they”

had sent for him. By they,! ]
received the impression

Jmeant BM types. He further learned that TILGHMAN

had told others that night that he was supposed to bring

the money he owed them, but he did not have it.

b2

b7D

b7C
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The following article entitled, "Is Black Pro-
tection And Extortion Racket For Real??" was published in
"Kite Life", a weekly black publication in Philadelphia*
The article acknowledges the existence of widespread
extortion in black communities in Philadelphia.
(Footnote: Because of the attacks by this newspaper on the
general criminal activities and narcotics trafficking by
members of the Black Muslims, its owner's life was
threatened and the plant where the paper is printed v/as

firebombed)

.
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^ By; The Staff

Several weeks a^o, staff ’"icmbe’*s of Kite Life, in

response to tips from our so^Tces crciden to fan out

throughout this cit\ to determine whetner the so called

“BLACK PKOTECTfON AM) EXTOHTION'
RACKET” in Philadelphia is for real, or is it some Jtind

of erucl joke

Toda\, we are forced to sa) IT IS TOR REAL
Black legit business men, and the not so legit are

being forced to pay protection and extortion money
Ever) one interviewed m this investigation have
refus cd to corifirin or denv this However events

confirm that such a racket does exist

Here are some of the factr, a West Oak Lane bar

owner has been fingered as the individual who points

the finger at other blacks to be shaken dowTi by the

racket Our nvestigc'ors have determined that this

same individual has placed at least two of the racket

boys on hts pajroll m his tavern recently.

It IS a fact that a Frankford based bar owmer and
number man has been approached bv the racket boys

and told to get up X-amount of dollars each week or

else. The or else is backed up by the racket boys by
their citing a West Oak Lane grocery who failed to

come up with the mono) and vi oke up one morning to

find his place of business destroved by fire In this

instance they may be taking credit not due
Several businessmen in the West Philadelphia area

have been told to get it up One figure quoted was
$300 00 per week

(Indicate page, name ol

newspoper, city and state.)

P. 1, "Nite Life"

Phlla., Pa.

Sept.25^1973Dote;

Edition:

AlUhct: The Staff
Editor.

Title:

black mafia

Character

or

Claoelhcatlon:

Submltflnq Omce

,
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\W‘s to! i.Hj h 5 I'l.t-i 'AviiuJ tii vjj.n tn somef'nni, like

S'! OOO O'jper moi\h H. . iiies U \nd stil' oriut.iei nns
asked to donate to t^c L-ail lunds of some v.ho came
afoul of tfie 'aw He refused to no so

Man\ black number men in the South and West
Philadelphia area ha\e been approached and told to
change thc-ir bankets so much for protection, or
get out of business Black bar owners are being apn
proached Especiaiiy those who are allowing action
be>ond the law to go on in their places And those who
are tagged as fronting for the real white ow^ner, are
being pressed to pa> their dues to the protection and
extortion racket

They will den> it, but some black ministers have
been approached concerning kicking into the kitty One
very well known black minister denies with tears in his
eyes that he has been approached Our investigation
proves him to be a liar

If you will look around you, you will note that the
W'hite grocer or other businessman who has been in

your community for yeais, over night packs up his

bags and silently steels away And you wonder what
happened to him One such business man in the West

^
Philadelphia area was approached with x-amount of

''dollars slaoped down on the counter and told that he

,

had uventv-four hours to clear out He took the cash,

I

packed his bags and silently stole away.

f

Our investigation shows that the Philadelphifr

'Police and the Federal people are aware of what is

happening

All over this town those who call us brothers are

nppin’ off w'hatexor economic strength blacks may
have in their communities Things have gotten so bad,

that it IS believed that certain elements within the

white criminal world are set to lake on the black

protection racketeers in open warfare to protect their

own interest ip the numbers and drug rackets

No drugs move in black South Philadelphia unless
the pushers pay dues to the Protection Racket Any
number of black number wi iters and bankers have
closed up rather than pay the dues demanded, or

defying the Black Protection Racket
if you ask is the Black Protection and Extortion

Racket is for Real, the reply has to be YES in capital

letters Those who arc in this business claim that

whites have been taking the money «ut of the black
community far too long w ithout returning some of it to

the benefit of the community In this, there is a certain

amount of truth But. the question now is where are the

racketecrssending their harvest Surely not back to

black Philadelphia

. Since our DISTRICT ATTORNEY is one for Grand
Jury investigations, we are wondei mg when he will get

up guts enough to investigate the Black Protection and
! Extortion Fiacket From all we can learn, there isn’t

that much guts in all the w'orld for Aricn Specter

- //i!' - •
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On August 22, 1973, advised as follows

:

Four Black Muslims who have been called the "Black
J&fia" have approached three or four of the black numbers
writers who work for I I These Maslims are
demanding a protection payment from each \irriter in the
amount of |200 per week. I lhas either had a meeting
with these 2^^slims or is planning to have a meeting with
these Muslims in the near future. I H is such an
easy-going person, he will more than likely agree to pay
extortionate protection money than "make any waves".

On August 23, 1973 advised as follows

:

The so-called BM is running scared after the
publicity in the newspapers and the indictments along v;ith
the arrests of a few of 1 ts top mamho-pq . Aopo-prli ngr to
some of the "brothers". ! l and
another member are trying to "get up" as much money as
possible to leave town. The money is being obtained from
their protection racket.

On August 27 and September ?, 197^. I I

advised as follows

:

About two or three days ago , j |\*;as

approached by four black males
,
who are members of the Black

jSislims. I \ met with these Hislims because of the
fact that they had been in contact with four of I I

black numbers writers and demanded extortion payments of
$300 per week from each one.

The persons contacted and threatened by these
four tfiislims were

:
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b7C
I "I stalled the four Muslims by stating that

he would pay his protection if other gamblers in the area
paid for protection.

On September 5, 1973 j
source learned that t

same four Black J^slims had approached a Negro male,|_
I 1 in the vicinity of 20th and Dickinson Streets

he_

one week ago.
he I

[

about
but

madelMislims
on his arms
head and

I These four
H ay on hi ^ back on the ground and stood

and feet. One of them placed a gun to his
told l Ito tell his boss that they me^

business and that they wanted their $300 per week
who was frightened, allegedly told these four men
was out of the gambling business as of that moment.
Muslims allegedly toldf

ne^

t he
These

I that if he got out of the
business *'he would be out of life" , Source is of the
opinion that[ iwould not condescend to pay these
I^slims any protection money.

On August 27, 1973 » [ ]
advised as follows

:

[ ] through threats had induced BENNY
FIELDS, a person living at I6O3 Federal, to stop selling
drugs other than I ~L FIELDS did not comply and was

his drugs off the str^
who killed FIELDS was

from taj.king
determined this

from by
I

to persons in the oar that FIELDS was takenlE
on the night he was killed.

On August 31, 1973} the information concerning
the FIELDS homicide was furnished to [

suspec!
who confirmed that he had considered I

but previously had had no hard informati
J

b2

b7

b'?C

b2

b7D
La L C.T i ^ . U
(apt- 1

c;v^ciucic 11c LLXU. U

determined that the man b7C

I also knoxm asl L

previously had had no hard information concerning
He advised that thi s information would be of great

value to his investigation. I ~l requested
that the Philadelphia FBI, through try to develop
for him the names of some witnesses to thi s crime. This
assignment has been furnished to| I

b2

b 7 ]”j

b 7 C
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On August 31 5 1973 s[ 1 advised that the
Black f&islims continue to extort Dlack bar owners and numbers
writers in South Philadelphia. This amount per week has
been raised from $2?0 to <9300 , Source advised that the
>fiislims have even gone so far as to extort money from
t^ree nnmbfir.q ypi tp-pg who are mrt of the npgani zati mi

ubject oi

Il(LNU),PH riie

^and.[

( true name

[

9 ), I I advised that

[

[

](LHU), who is th4
at l5th and Catherine.

in the 1500 block of South Street, have been
The nther 1 nna "

i nn wh; nb has been extorted andextorted,
which also belongs t<| p.s the grocery store on
the southeast corner nr tnr.n ann Catherine
advised thaI

ser]

1
• r I has

|has decided not to pay off the
^slims and that in his estimation, this might well result
in a confrontation between the white organized crime
element in Philadelphia and the Black MusM In-
volved in Black, Inc. I I stated tha3 ^has

Tfirequested a meeting with ;he ^&lslims but LnaL luo purpose
for the meeting would appear to be so that his men might
be able to get a look at i:he Mislims for future reprisals

.

On August 30, 1973, [ Jadvised as follows :

andl
1 laenti

1
Iwas

He was contacted by an individual knovm to him as
fied by photograph as I

~|

had attempted to get money from him when
b2

b"?:

b7(

He has observed many of the members of the BM
at the Monday Night Fight at the Spectrum, These individuals
also frequent the large social events in the area.

The BM is also Icnoim as Black, Inc,, (BI), and
that they are recruiting heavily in the criminal element
of Philadelphia. Most of the individuals are members of
the Black Jiislim faith but if they do not want to join
their religion, you can be a sympathizer. He stated that
they now hold their meetings around 4-Oth Street and Haverford
and that at these meetings they discuss their criminal
activities

.
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[ J is a sympathizer and his righthand
man^ name unknovni^_d£iJLes a bro^ini o^£££.Ju2Dun.JiS22i|Buick

I who brought I I Into the
Jhave been associates

\n IJ

Century . It was I

BM and that
for years

.

JJiim), and
describedwere leaders of the group. I

changed man after he became involved with the'sH.
|

statedT I hangs around the Playmate Bar on Race
Street and that he is infatuated with I a
owner who works the day shift.

las a

part

I I (LNU) is liaison betvreen the BM and|
the head of the Black Muslims in Philadelphia. He slated
that there are Orthodox Muslims as well as Gangster I^slims
and that I lie probably a true believer of the Muslim
tenants

)
but that he is also interested in the money

available to the BM.

b2

b 7 D

b'7 C:

b7

b7

The mslirns control South and V/est Philadelphia
criminal activity but they do not get too much involved in
the East Philadelphia sec I ion because the old timers there
are too violent.

Drugs in Philadelphia are hard to come by, and,
therefore, the BM has resorted to extortion and robbery to
get money in their till. It was source's understanding that
all of the money \ \ obtained for the sale had been
extorted throughout the city. The recent article which b 7 C
appeared in the "Philadelphia Inquirer" exposing the key 1,7^
members of the BM has excited many of the people who had
been extorted and the possibility exists that if they are
approached again, they may not pay up.

I ~lls supposed to have sent an inves*
tigator to Philadelphia because the ^slims here were getting
caught in their criminal activities. I I feel s that b2

I I in Philadelphia is aware of the criminal activity
but he cannot stop it and is in effect, a victim.

b 7

I I is a sympathizer and gives frequent
payoffs to the BM. They ran i H out of his South
Street restaurant and at the time was allegedly involved
in a shooting. He figured it would be better to join
rather than risk losing everything.
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I

^ ^

l is not involved with the BM because
they feel his is crazy.

| | is allegedly involved in
cocaine traffic, and had to get out of the numbers
business because he could not pay off his hits.

On August 30, 1973 advised as follov/s :

An unidentified Negro male by thejuaioa.
vrho IS a Black Mislim and a good friend ofl
attends a Kuslim meeting in South Philadelphia every Monday
night at 7 lOO p.m. Several days previously, there had
been a shooting at l8th and Cumberland on a Pridav
evening outside of Kelly *s Bar, I T who handles
the drug traffic at 20th and York, accused i l of
setting him up for a holdup. Two Mislims came with

I
~ to this neighborhood and the shooting thereafter

occurred

,

On September 6, 1973. 1 I advised as follows:

b2

b7D

b7C

j

He had been talking v;ithr Ivfho advised him
I

that a great deal of pressure is being annlied to I |

black numbers writers by the BM, Evidently, the organiza-
I

tion known as the BM wants some of the proceeds of these

I

writers , Either they have to pay or the Black I'daf ia will
I

not allow them to operate. I ~l advised that he had

I

a meeting with some of the individuals of this organization,
I

and a settlement had been reached whereby his liters would

j

be able to continue as before. I 1 would not tell him
the outcome of this meeting other than to say i t had been

j

worked out, I Ibeljeves that as a result, | I

I

is now paying a certain amount to this organization.

On September 6, 1973, advised as follows

:

;

Boot's Tavern. 17th and i/harton Streets, is ovmed
j

byl I also knoTO as
|

L who res id es atF
[

I \ About one monT;n ago," jv/as robbed"^
I

a group or young Negro males who are believed to be Muslims
i

vfho are also kno\m as the Black Mafia. Source learned that
I

a group of Negro toughs had attempted to extort protection
I

money from I \ and other members of the Porgressive 10,
I Iturned them down and shortly thereafter he was held

i

up and robbed of approximately $2,000 by a group of young
j

Negroes

.

b2

b7D

b7C

b2

b7D

b7C
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I I a gambler whose main business is
in the Negro area west of Broad Street, has had his numbers ,

writers threatened by members of the BM. These black
I

hoodlums only approach the Negro writers who work for b?D

I

white numbers bookers,

I

Four of I Iw-pj tpT»g were approached and
1 ordered to pay $300 per week each as protection money,

I Imet with these Black Muslims at the Bombay Club,
I

16th and South Streets
,
and agreed to pay $700 per week for

j

protection. I \ has long associated with Negroes in
South Philadelnhia and has a good rapport with them.
However,

I
I was convinced that the BM members v/ho ^ '

I
threatened him were of the vicious type that killed v;omen b7

I

and children in Washington, D.C., in January, 1973, I

'

j

stated that he would rather pay money to these hoodlums
I

rather than risk injury to any of his workers or himself.

These BM member s are concentrating on the opera-
I

tion of I I who utilizes many Negro workers,
i

I 1 has learned t^t I I has instructed his people

I

not to pay one cent. I I is of the opinion that
I

I I will not pay protection money to the BM members
j

because he is paying too much money for protection to the
that one of

I I was threatened by
I

rour Black mfia members, but | I refuses to budge.

I
|has five black numbers writers whom

knows were approached by the BM:

b2

b7D

b7C

I

On September 12, 1973? source advised that the

I

so-called BM is extorting money from white gamblers who
have black numbers writers in the black areas of South

I

and West Philadelphia, I I paving- $700 a
week for protection to the BM. I

}
who runs an oper-

ation in the 2600 block of North Broad Street, was approached
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by the BM who demanded $300 a fmm I I net

believed to be affiliated witrf \

I I tried to stall, but these BM members took $M-0.00
from his person and demanded a sit ri own wi th his boss.
One of the BM Negroes who approached I I is knovm by the
pioTmampi I Ha i q a bodyguard for a tough Negro
hoodlum namedi I

The BM members are only pressuring the white
numbers backers who operate in the black areas , They
have approached I Hand he appeared sympathetic
to their cause. They also approached I

\
but

he did not vrish to go along with them. 1 l is affiliated
with!

I

The BM held a meeting in North Philadelphia on
the night of September 10, 1973? and also another meeting
on the same night in Southwest Philadelphia, but the lo-
cations were unknown, I I and his black workers
have been approached buti I has s tated he would
never pay these bums , I I and the I I

brothers have indicated that if the BM puts pressure on
him, there vrill be a blood bath.

I I is acquainted with a tough Negro from
5th and Poplar Streets who is a close friend. This Negro
male is knovm as ’’BLOOD" and is the type of person "v;ho

vrLll do a number on anyone for $500."

I UTmit frnnJ I

I who is associated with i l and
I h^ also been approached by the BM v/ho were

demanding $200 per week from each witer.

liip of the black numbers vrriters who v;ork for
I I have also been approached by the BM,

To source's knowledge. ! l is the only
gambler who is currently paying. The BM members told him
that they want the identi^:y of the white gamblers who re-
fused to pay because they would "love to nut the heat on
them." Source learned t^t the BM member I l in-
dicated that he will see l l as soon as he is
released from jail later this month.

I
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On September 5 , 1973
]
advised as follows

:

The BM, using the organizational title of Black,
Inc., were passing out leaflets in the South Philadelphia
black area in order to stir up the community and get
their cooperation for funds to be used allegedly for
the community but more than likely for themselves

.

Source produced one of the leaflets and it reads as
follows

:

b2

b7D

"ATTEHTIONI
BLACK INC. INTEND TO BETTER

OUR COMMUNITY BY:

1 . STOPPING ALL GANG WARFARE

2 . STOPPING BURGLARIES

3. STOPPING ALL MUGGINGS

k, STOPPING RAPES

5. STOPPING DRUG TRAFFICINGS

6. STOPPING GRAFFITTI

7. STOPPING ROBBERIES

8 . CLEANING UP OUR COMMUNITY"

I H who
works the Diack area of South Philadelphia, was allegedly
brutally attacked by members of the BM because he would
not submit to weekly extortion payoffs . This alleged
incident happened during the weekend of

| |

A black South Philadelphia bar owner by the
name of 1 I is now giving $300 a week extortion money
to the BM.

b'?C

b7D

Another[ ]by the name of [
was contacted by the members of the BM and told them

that he was willing to pay the amount that everyone else
was paying. He stalled them off by saying he would first
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contact other numbers bankers and get back to them. To

date, no payments have been made.

I 1 nf a gmaH food store bv the name^ ^ - ""
I

j

is now paving tl?0 a week to the BM*

There is a numbers writer in the I7OO block
between Fpderal and Manton on the west side of the street
known as I Hwho was contacted by the BM and is pres-
ently paying off . The bar owner of a tavern located at

16th and Catherine is also paying off extortion money
to the BM.

The BM is presently renting a building on the

northeast corner of Ijth and South Streets . This building
which has not been furnished as yet will become the
headquarters for the Storybook Inn located at 23rd and
Dickinson Streets.

I 1 Negro male, age approximately 25
years, I

~
is one of the main leaders of

the BM in South Philadelphia. I I was due to be tried
in local court for the murder of ^ARDELL GREEN, which
occurred on November 3. 1971. at Philadelphia, | \

also known as I I has intimated to source
and others that he was also responsible for the murder
of GREEN *s sister, which happened recently. This murder
took place at 722 Rodman Street- Philadelphia. Source
further allegedf l is now a fugitive due
to the fact he did not show up for court this week.

A I I on the southwest
corner nf I

|
v/as contacted by the

BM. They took $300 from him out of his cash register and
they advised him they wanted $300 a week henceforth.
The grocery store is now closed.

Thft nantain nf the South Philadelnhia BM hit
squad isl

|
also known as I 1

anril I had been seen driving a cream colored bV

nad lllac . l I in the last few weeks . I 1 hi
and I I are Lieutenants on the BM hit squad.
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I

1/

I

I I alleged to source that BM has between

(
70 and 75 members with one-third of all their profits

\\
from inpgal sources going to the BM Mosque, According

! to source . I T has stated thatl 1 fugitive, b7C
I wants to give Muhammad's Mosque #12 (MM^12)
a million dollars by Founders Day, February of 197^.

I

Because of the slowness in getting funds and the high risk,

it has been decided that bank robberies might be more

profitable. Therefore, any bank in the tri-state area,

I

which Includes New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Delavjare, would
I be likely sources. Most of the BM members use cocaine

I

but rarely touch heroin. I lalleged to source that "Vfe’

/ have 25 bodies to our credit this year alone,"

I

The following article entitled "5 Black Gangs

Now War on Trash" refers to "Black, Inc.", a community

I

group who claim as their major objective the stopping of

I
gang killings in Philadelphia. I I

I

I
\
officials in BI have been identified b/D

f

I

as prime figures in the BM.
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r>y T\RFC JOHXSON <

lila^k, IriL
, a co.nmuriily groDp of 50 ^

;oung bi.uk men .’.arts [o clean up South
^

Plul.idelfiiu i °.iP 3 $, enme and tiash

Yesterda.^ t'.ey Plaited an the trash

— group, a’D-g \aih some 30 tcsr.aga^

gang members repie^er^.pg the area’s h\e
major gangs, distr’b-

j

uted m black ard

I

v.hite 53 go Hon lra«h

, cans throughout South
' Piniadslpina

> “\Vi are dc’iig tb>s

today to show* there is

pride in our neighbor-

1
hood," said James

j

Fc'', 2\ sccrc*a’*; cf

j

the groiip,

: BUT Tiir: groip *

I

SAID its mam objec- i

I
tivo was to stoo the f

’ gang killings,
‘

*

' ^ "We were aware

I

that our jounger

:
brothers v ere* being

j

neglected,” said Lon-
' nie Daw.-son, 25, a

.

salesman, father of

I
t^ree and the group’$

;

treasurer,

f "Thc7 were dumg
so muoh (gang war"-

I ring) because there „

was 60 litilc else to f

do
"

Last August, the

gangs rocked the com-
'

! mumty with four kdl-

mgs in less titan a.
month These are the gangs Black, Inc

,
i.'-'W

saes u has broupnt together

^ Bia^k, Iiw
, 1 ee 'it more tnai IS mo,

ago, said Cc .e Hcain, 2S, a buwher ai

gioup’s chairman

"ViO Ind bocii vorking v.uh gang me"c-
bers before and dicn stoppeo," s.nid Her^
"and tlien they beimn gang warrjnj again

n ^7 rrr ^
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SAID THE GKOUP firsi-fwe-t--

tioned as a social oi gamzatioii guiog par-i

tics, entertaimnent shotvs and other fund'.

raising events 1

"
I

*

Now thev hdse decided to "redirect our^

funds and work with vouihs/' said Hearn
^

Yesterday, Black, Ire
,
opened an otjce i

j

at Ht3 South st after making nearli ti.OOC
|

j

worth of renovations on a termer rummage
j j

shop they are rcnnng for S75 a month
I

The center wiU be open from 9 \ M to 9 1 t

P. M ,
Moijd'Vj through Saturday

1
j

Hearn said the center v,iU be tf
j

ts office space where his n'Cmbe''s hope t.^a I

pnd jobs for youths, raise money thiougif
j

oontribuuoRS and open new busi tesses in
,

j

.puth Philadelphia ri

i \ i\ V

Dawson

(
^ V J * < *v*' J
’•Cm. .orvT-S

^ V4i«ik* »iti 1

Pfio cji -.jn,- b/ Oil PCionneau

Black, lac.; cleanup gangs
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I ^

On September 7, 107^ J I advised as follo¥s

:

Gamblers in South Philadelphia are being pres-
sured for protection payments by Black ^ftislims who are
being referred to as "The Black Lfefia." In mid-August,

1973, four Black Mislim male s approached four different
numbers writers who work for i ^ These men
demanded S300 per week protection money from each i/riter.

I lhas actually met with these Black Muslims and
has actually paid them at least $700 for protection.

The numbers writers who work for i I who
were approached are as follows

:

[ ](LNU) is helping[
operation of[

Mislims made the demand for $300 from[
Pun the

;Vhen these

his wife and nine children if he did not pay.
Jthey threatened

About two weeks ago, one I I who works
for i 1

was annroached by four Black Muslims, These men told
I I to tell his boss that they wanted $^00 a vreek
f-poTp <=>aoh wT*i tor ot »vou will be dead," I I is a vrriter

for i I and told the subjects that he was no
longer active in gamoling, but he was sure that I I

would not pay. These four Muslims allegedly threv/l I

to the ground, stood on his arms, and put a gun to his head
and told him if he did not deliver the message, he would
be dead.

t)2

b'7D

b7C

b

b
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When I I met with the Muslims and agreed
to pay, the meeting was held at the Bombay Lounge, 16 th
and South Streets

.

A Negro male . who is known as I ~l or
I From the 1 I is

alleged to be involved with the Black I^^slims who are
putting the pressure on gamblers,

[
[drives a new red

Cadillac automobile and is very friendly with i 1
andl I

On September 10, 1973 J [
advised as follows:

He was in Atlantic City, N.J., on Labor Day and
while he was there, he visited a bar on Kentucky Avenue
called Goldie^s. While in this bar, a friend of his
pointed to I

~
and told him, ”That*s the guy v/ho

killed those neonle in D.C,” Source advised it was,
indeed, r I because he had seen pictures of him
in the papers, as well as the pictures a Philadelphia
Agent had shown him. It is the understanding of source
that Goldie's Bar is a favorite hangout for members of

the BM. They congregate upstairs in the rear of this
establishment* While this place serves as a bar, it is
merely a front for some big dope activities. According to
source, this dope comes in from V/ashington, D.C., and
the woman who operates the bar is from D.C. She is
described as being tall, in her 50*s, and is a Negro,
She drives a black Lincoln Continental Mark IV with
Washington, D.C., tags.

Not too long ago, some members of the BM went
into a bar on the east side of the street on ?2nd Street
near Jester and threatened the owner and his children.
There were approximately nine of them and some were armed
with shotguns. They asked initially for $5,000 and then
$3j000) ^nd if they did not receive the latter figure,
he and his family were to be killed. This bar was closed
down for a couple of days after this incident but has
since reopened. Source believes that they must have been
paid off by the owner of the bar.

Another incident atrributed to the BM occurred
about two weeks ago when some members of this group busted

, b'7C

b7D

b2

b7D

b7 C
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/

into a crap game, held up the participants after stripping
them, and then raped the operator of the game's daughter,
who is about I6 years old. This occurred somewhere in the
neighborhood of 6lst Street.

On September 11, 1973 advised as follows

:

i
He has heard more and more "rumblings” on the

I

street regarding the BM. He stated that the 553 Bar on ^2
Haverf ord Avenue is I

~
*

I'
I I (different individual from I I . who b/u

;
has been knocked off twice by members nf thp bm. He b7c

I

advised that the BM has a grudge against ! l and

I

that they are trying to drive him out of the business.

I

He will attempt to develop more information in this
regard.

i
On September 12, 197^. 1 I advised as follows:

I

The BM is still attempting to extort from people

I

in West Philadelphia and they are also robbing and raping
I people. Approximately two or three weeks ago some members b7D

I

of this group broke into a crap game on Angora Terrace b/c

I

inin the 5600 block, he believes , They made all of the
people there strip and they were robbed. They also raped

I

the operator's daughter, Sourae-Jmoiits the operator of this

i

crap game only by the name of
| | He is Hegro and is

j

47 or 48 years old.

I Sometime ago, the BM annroached a guy by the

I

name of I I who now has a I

j. I I They "demanded" that 1 1 b2
I I I However, | | must ,,

have 'Smoothed things over" because the i i
,

'

On September 13, 1973, 1 I advised as follows:

An organization in Philadelphia known as the
"Black ^fefia" is attempting to take over all of the black
numbers operations in that area. This process is being
completed by having the operators (bankers) pay a fee to
the organization on a weekly basis. If this demand is not
met, an enforcer from the organization will handle the
unpaid debt.
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One of the BM's leaders is said to be

1 1

On September 18 and 19, 1973 1 I
advised

as follows

:

I I has a close Hegro friend v;ho is knovm

by the name I I The current information in South
Philadelphia indicates that members of the so-called BM
are extorting mnnev from black numbers writers who Vfork for

white gamblers -1 I stated that he told I I that ^ '

he may call on I f
to do s ome ’’contact work" on some hi

BM guys . According to source* ! l is the type of person

who v/ould kill anybody for money, black or white, I *

comes from the area around Jth and Poplar or 5th and Girard

Streets and has served several years in local prison for

assaults, stabbings, and shootings.

Regarding the identity of a Negro male who is know
by the nlp.knamfi i ~l and Who is the individual con-
nected with the BM who robbed f H a couple of v/eeks

ago, qtatpd ihat he does know an individual by
the name of I I The Negro male knovm as I I was b

a former gambler who worked for deceased Negro gambler GLEE

COLEMAN, Ano. n-pding to the source, I ^fould be

approximately r \

On September l8 ,
1071, 1 { advised as follows:

The following bars or taverns have been contacted

regarding extortion money or payments

:

C & 0 Bar located at l6th and Venango
Variety store called Cousin's Store* 52nd and Race b

Fountainhead Bsr, 52nd and Spruce d U

Ike's Khotty Bar, location unknown
Giro Levay's Bar, called Giro's, 7300 block Ogontz

He has heard "street talk" that the BM is inten-

sifying its efforts to gain control of the street gangs in

the South Philadelphia area. There are seyeral wavs in which
-hhic i g hp-j ng done. First, tickets to the l \ and

{ fight were given to the Carpenter Street gang of

South Philadelphia, This was done by the BM through its

community name - Black, Inc. Secondly, BI, also knoim as BM,

is allegedly giving street parties for the various gangs
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in South Philadelphia area and they are trying to co-opt
the various gangs in order to get them to join the BM.
By showing them how they can use their gang organizations
to commit crimes that are well-planned and where the take

will be large and profitable, BI, hopes thereby to gain
more members. The promise of highly experienced legal
counsel to back any member who is arrested is also part
of the BM's enticement.

On September 19, 1973) advised as follov/s :

On this date, members of the BM "shook do\m"
numbers writers at Callahan's Bar, 22nd and vVharton

Streets, and at Brock's Bar, 2^th or 26th and "/harton

Streets

,

I 1 who works for I I, I

I a black male, who works
for i I were approached. The BM group even
put their demands on the vraitress and barmaid at each
location.

On September 19 , 1973 ?
advised as follows

:

Three individuals i/ho were members of the BM
have recently been visiting numbers operators in the
Philadelphia area and extorting money from them. Since
early in Sentember

, 1973 )
sin individual knov/n as I

one I "l and an unidentified Negro male have
contacted the following individuals, all of vrhom have
numbers operations and either through threats or implied
threats have attempted to extort money from them:

I
(LNU), CZ

(writer for

(LNU),
—

corner
I northwest

operation)

.

I

southeast corner
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,

I II
.

ir~
I I

operation)

.

I I. whose true name isl I is

an emi3loyee__forL^^^_ I and a member of the J^slims

as 1 A I 1- The third individual whose name is

not knovm to him, is described as a light skinned l?egro,

approximately 4*2 years of age, 5 feet 11 inches, and thin
build* He stated that these individuals are collecting
il.QOO a week from! land $300 a week from

I l (IKU). I I had told him that this operation
is going to be nationwide and that all of the numbers
operators in Philadelphia will be coming in.

Source expressed the opinion that l I may
be coonerative at this time inasmuch as he believes that

I I set him up for a holdup several weeks ago and
at this time would be i nplinRfi to want to get even vrith

him. Source added that I I had recently
met with members of the in an effort to attempt to

reach some sort of agreement with them.

On September 20, 1973) advised as follows :

He was with I la couple of days ago, at

which time he had asked i I about the pressure that

the blacks were nutting on him regarding some of his num-
bers writers, I His quite close-mouthed about
this and did not want to discuss it with the source or

anyone else. He advised that he believes I I is

still paying money to protect his writers. He continued

b

b

b

b

b
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that he feels this way because f 1 really does not
have the muscle at this time to do anything else. Source
heard from a number of different people recently that

I 1 had been roughed up by some of the same b 7 C
blacks that had been putting the pressure qt^I I 7 ^
but was unable to determine the extent of

| |

injuries or his present whereabouts

.

On September 24 and 26, 1973 J [
advised

as follows

:

[

Regarding the rumor that gambling [

I
was beaten by members of the BM on or about

September 21, 1973) source has been unable to locate
] Contact with[

] revealed that
and did not admit or deny that

was very evasive
]had been beaten

On September 26, 1973? source furnished the
following information:

[ ] is definitely paying about $1,000
a week in protection money to the members of the BM, who
threatened his number liters. I ~l told source he
had not seen i If or a few days and did not confirm
or deny that he heard a rumor that ]

beaten.

.V.4.

fhad been

I
I

H

I had been beaten bv members of th(

about September 21, 1973. I I said that
probably recuperating in Ocean City. N.J.,

I I K.J.

] and who was a
source that

or_
Itold

1 is
or at the

1

b2

b7D

b'?C

b7C

b7D

S nnrn p hfiarfl a rumor that the BM meinbers had a

conference wl thi I

I 1 but source figured this was in error because the
information more than likely applied to l \

atl I Source has haarti that I I

is also paying protection money because of the fact that
a good portion of his work is in the black neighborhood.
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met with
the BM robber:

the white bankers who have I

expect a visit from the BM.

th I I and discussed
I on l I at

expressed the opinion that

ack numbers writers can

Source has been unable to learn the location of

I None of the source's contacts have seen
|<;lTice September 21, 1973. Source learned that

one of r numherR writers, a black female, (FNU)

was dropped bv l I and now turns in to

1 Source figures that I 1 is trying

to get out of the business slowly.
~

l

^

other

hand, will pick up business because his activity is

now being protected by the BM as well as to his payoffs to

the local police.

IS in to
is trying
on the other

I I (LNU) . whose telephone number -Ls-JailflhaM:

and who formerly wrote numbers for i I

was approached by members of the BM recently. I I is

from the vicinity of l8th and Christian and operates a

small numbers book, I Iwill more than likely contact

I to see if he should uav for protection or not.
Source is of the opinion that I T will pay because

I
lis paying and is doing well again.

On September 26, 1973) advised as follows

:

Last Thursday evening, four members of the BM
entered Dukes Luncheonette at loth and Reed Streets and

held up I land several other
patrons 1 Throo nr tneRe men naa s'a^d-off shotguns and

one had a pistol. I I also known asl |,

started to enter the luncheonett e and when he saw what
was happening, it was too late, I I was ordered inside,

fwas then robbed of .^600 in cash and a wristwatch.

Also present was!

I is a Negro male
with al

formerly

about 5 feet 10 inches

.

I but now they both
I works "in partnership with
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j

The rumor still persists that I I was

beaten by members of the 3M because he has not been

I

seen at his usual hangouts since September 21
, 1973 *

i A TTpp-pn mimhaTg writer known only as! Ifrom
I the I n, was approached for protection
I pavTTientq bv the BM. I I hangs in a taproom at 21st

I

and Federal and turns intol I

I [ who drives a red Cadillac and is
^

I
from the vicinity of 20th and l^fharton Streets, is believed

I

to be the person who approached I I

at a bar at 19th and Mountain and ordered him to be at

a meeting of the BM at 20th and Carpenter. The BM is

said to have several meeting places in the vicinity of

20th and Carpenter, Reed and V/harton Streets. One of

j

their principal hangouts if Tillman's Bar at 20th and
Reed

.

b /C

b7D

b7 C

b7D

A Negro male knovm only asl 1 whol =1
1 1

hsR alRH boon pressured for payments bv the BM. 1

is associated with gambler

I
I Ihangs in the Bombay Lounge, l6th

i and South. He has conversed vrith BM members at this lo-

I

cation and has long ago agreed to pay for protection.
I l ”cries poverty" but he is doing much better
now that he is paying off . b /C

.
I U r.^1 II- I

I I “at 22nd and l/harton Streets, have been
approached for protection by the BM,

I

On August 12, 3973 ,
an article appeared in the

"Philadelphia Inquirer" concerning the BM. Among 12

photographs of members was a photograph of ROBERT "BOP

DADDY" FAIRBANKS, who ^^ras list ed as deceased. Source
stated thatl I claimed they spoke with

' "BOP DADDY" about a week ago. He has a full Afro hair style

I
and a long bush mustache and is alive and well.
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Source has made numerous inquiries as to the

condition and whereabouts of I I

been unable to learn anvtiing. I

at his usual hangout, the V/harton Bar, 31st and V^harton.

The BM members hang out at Tillman's Bar, \*fhich

is operated by the I 1

b'

On September 27, 1973 5

[

] advised as follows :

Shakedowns of South Philadelphia gamblers ^d
other racketeers by a group knovm to him as the "Family"

are being conducted by the following people:

On one side of Vfashington Street, shakedowns are
hvl I

thpl I

andl \

b2

b7

b7

c

On the other side of V/ashington Street,!
]are extorting money

from gamblers

,

About a month ago,[ ] who is located at

20th and Dickinson Street, was annroached on a Wednesday

and a Friday hvl I and told

that he could either write n^bers for them or pay imme-

diately, Source stated thatl I also is making pay-

ments . Another one is I I from Opal and R££d

Streets. To his knowledge, none or the workers of|
|

b7

b7

have been approached and he feels it is because

s people do not operate openly on street corners

and they are mostly women,

In West Philadelphia

] is a Lieutenant for[|

individual named I I who

1 and is extorting

rackets figures in that section of the city. The way the

source hears it, 2^ percent of the profit made by Muslims

in narcotics and gambling goes to the Temple

.

Another individual who is conducting shakedo\ms

for the ffeslims is a man knov/n as I

^

I whom he

described as a Kegro male, 5 feet 10 inches, 195 pounds,

who is ni .ghayfin and v/ears his hair close. To source's

knowledge, [_ZZ__Ilcomes from South Philadelphia and

b7C

b7D
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is usually found in the 23OO block of Carpenter Street in
the vicinity of 21st and Montrose Streets.

follows :

On September 28, 1973

?

advised as

b2

b7D

b7C

The Black Muslims along ^irith an organization
called, "Black, Inc,", vfhich is, as far as he is concerned,
synonymous with the BM, has several stick-up men who are
operating in various parts of the city. Their main ob-
jective is to hit anyone who has a lot of money, but
mostly those who make money illegally. This list includes
narcotics pushers, distributors, and financiers. It also
includes black bar o\mers and other black businessmen.
Numbers writers and numbers banks have also been hit,
but the narcotics people are their main sources of money.

On October 1, 1973, I I advised as follows:

On September 26, 1973) three La Cosa Nostra (LCN)
members went to a bar in South Philadelphia to discuss
their current troubles with the so-called "Black tfe.fia",

a group of black murderers and extortionists.

On September 27, 197^
,
several members of the

BM visited the bar belonging to I I and
pushed him around. The argument finished on the sidev/alk
outside the bar. The black gangsters told I I that
they knew he was the ultimate backer of a numbers operation
in a black neighborhood and that they wanted money in
order for him to continue that operation, I 1 has a gun
ready and will fight before he pays. b^D

PnTnn-p nn thp gt.-pefit i tbatl I

I I were either worked
over or approached by this gang because all are numbers
bankers \/ith substantial businesses in black neighborhoods.
The Philadelphia LCN family feels it ov;es nothing to the
above individuals since they are independent operators and
not LCN members , I 1 and his t\io brothers - all LCN
members - feel that something must be done to protect his
operation.
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On October 2, 1973 advised as follows

:

V/ith regard to the BM, he has been in contact
with numerous numbers writers, whom he referred to as
"digits”, who have been complaining of shakedowns by
the Muslims. The J^slims are attempting to take over
all of the numbers operations in South Philadelphia and
have been recently shaking dovm the digits. Tow to three
weeks ago, a numbers vn?iter known to him as I I

a Hegro male, stated to him tha t! I

I t 3-lso kno^vn as l I and I L along
with two other unknown Black Muslims, approached him and
told him that he was to consider himself out of business
unless his "banker" contacted the Muslims. I I

was told to have his v/hite banker contact the ^&aslims
for a meeting, and that if he was to continue in opera-
tion, the white banker would have to kick in a certain
amount to the Muslims . He is of the opinion that l H

I Iwrites for a white banker . who 1 a an Ttail an

.

and who is associated withi I

recontacted I l and l I at a later date, and told
them that his banker would meet with them anytime between
8th and 9th Streets on Snyder Avenue, v/hen i Ire-
quested more specifics as to the date and time of this
meeting night.F I told them that his banker would
meet them at anytime and that all they would have to do
is to go to this location and that someone would contact
them, I I advised source that the ^slims failed
to show up.

Another Negro male writer, whom he knov;s as I

was talking with him on South 3^‘d Street, approximately two
weeks ago, and was complaining to him of the Muslim shake-
down of the black numbers writers in South Philadelphia,
While talking to l l a white male, approximately JO
years of age, who appeared to be of Italian descent,
pulled up in a new black automobile, and source was intro-
duced to him by I 1 This man wag introduced to him as

I I . and was identified bv l l as his banker. During
this conversation. r l asked i Ilf there were any more
problems with the Mislims of late, I lasked i ^ what
he was going to do if the Muslims persisted with their
shakedown and I Irenlied, "He'll shov; them v/hat he'll
do, he'll blow their damn heads off,"

b2

b7D

b'?C
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, ,

aI
J
who v/orks at the I ~l

I
I
located on l5th or 16 th Street and_Ca

Street, had, told him that a few weeks ago J I

I in the company of other Negro males whom she
identified as Muslims

j
came into the Bombay and began to

shake down a numbers vrciterj telling him they wanted to
see his banker and that the Mislims are going to take
over his operation. Source stated that the baTiVAT». a

white male, whom he only laiows as I ^ met with! I

I I and others in the Bombay, and that he heard that
I

^

I gave into the J^slims and is giving them a piece of
his action so that he can continue his operation.

b7C

b7C

A few days ago, a black digit he knows as[
who writes in the vicinity of l?th and Federal Streets,
advised him that he had received a visit from "some J^slims"
who told him eh was out of business unless his banker cut
a piece of his profit out for the Muslims

.
pnring thi ^

conversation \r±th \ I source stated thatF^
told hj^ that

f
He

one of the l^fcis lims who shook him down was
asked I I if I

~
was identical to the

he had helped at ^th and Catherine Streets in a
JJusHm store, and l I replied that it was, and that

was with him.

b7C

b7D

The word is out that the only way that the white
bankers from South Philadelphia can continue their numbers
operations is to pay a percentage to the Muslims . He has
heard that the Mislims are calling for a sit-dovm meeting
with all white bankers in South Philadelphia, but that
these hankers with connections with the :/hite Mafia,
and/or|

\ have told the Muslims through their
digits that they will not sit dovai \ilth them. He believes
that there will be a shooting v^ar taking place in the future
if the I^uslims continue their shakedovai operation.

On October 3 and k, 1973?l I advised as
follows :

The rumor regarding I Ibeine bea ten
by members of the BM still persists . I I

and I
)
who are the I I

I are deling that I Iwas beaten.

b2

b7D

b7C
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[ ] also known as
| | has

closed his place of business and allgedly has quit gambling.
The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) is conducting investiga-
tion of I I which Is supposed to be the reason he
is out of business. Some ueonle have speculated that the
BM has frightened i

^

1 to such a point that he has
given up his gambling business. Source is acnneintef^
with! Twho formerly worked Tot

JUWTJhas an office man who is knoi-m as,
has been one of those persons who 'says that

I
was really beaten by members of the BM.

]

b7C

b'?E

[ ] who operates a gambling business in
the vicinity of Broad and Glenwoo(L^i£eets

j
is considered

*’a dumb dumb" in the trade, ^.i/henr Iwas approached by
members of the BM who demanded $300 per week.l^ Ireportedlv
told them , "Hey man. MLjaan, is with you bovs." '-/hen the
BM memberH I asked! I what ha ”

I said
man is] th

had on his
Source

your people too." This statement did pn-f- n

Who proceeded to take all of the money!

person. This happened during late August, 1973.
heard that | j had identified two of the four
BM ^members who robbed them.

[

]

I has reopened his place of business and
appears to be on a close relationship v;ith l I

Source is convinced that when the BM obtains a little money,
I

[will willingly join them.

I Lxurn TJ e\ ffT> n tvio 1

jnas rurni^necL inrormatinn that the RM diH np|

I I According to! m pay
1300 a week per writer and four BM members stripped him
naked and beat him badlv- Source admits that no one has
actually seen I jin his usual hangouts during the
last two or three weeks but he himself believes that

I I is merely hiding out in Kew Jersey because his
gambling case has been reopened.

b2

b7D

b7C

On October 3, 1973 ,[

Retired PHPD nff inff-p f''CTTTi'^ I

a black numbers witer for
|

] advised as follows:

3 [said
has been shaken

](LNU),
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dovm for protection money by the BM, but I I will
not pay.

I I is believed to be active in burglary
and narcotics sales. He is using the car of I i

(phonetic), who works in the[
and Reed . inlcks un i l at source's place

, I takes! I to work and uses the careach morning
all day.

[

hangs with . is[
hangs v;ith[
Poplar are^ L

]or his friends

] a vicious black male Vfho l I

"
i He is a vicious killer and

I from the 7 th and
lif the BM threatens1 1^-- ^

"would do their thing on these dudes for a price".
[

is looking for a contract on anyone

,

c

Source continues to receive reports that

I
was badly beaten by the BM about two weeks ago

for refusing to nav protection money. Source is of the

opiniondUZZZIJis ii^relv hiding in Hew Jersey to avoid
arrest or subpoena byC
has reopened the bribery - gambling case involving

L

and other gamblers paying the PHPD.

I who

b7C

b7D

b /

b7D

b'

I I is known to be paying about f)l,000

a week protection to the BM. Source is of the opinion
I I will do more business, because he is protected
from all sides. He is paying the police and the BM, so
his writers are loose and carefree

.

On October 4, 1971. 1 ladvised as follo\rs :

The favorite hangout of the BM is on the corner
of 20th and Dickinson, and Tillman's Turf at 20th and
Reed. On numerous occasions, he has seenL I

I | at this location.
Another location of theirs is a garage on 20th Street
between Reed and Horton. Upstairs in this garage is b7

supposed to be an arsenal* ^feny of the guns they have in
this arsenal they have gotten from Coatesville, Pa. These
individuals are getting these guns from a pa^-m shop dealer
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( I

and no permit is given and he does not ask any questions.
Source stated he, through someone else, purchased two
shotguns from this dealer and his brother also purchased
a gun from this dealer, Ko only can used guns be purchased
at this location, but also ne\r ones. Source stated he v/as

told he could get a 347 iragnum for $45.00 from this pavm
shop dealer. In addition to the arsenal on 20th Street,
source stated there is a house on Ringgold Street which is
supposed to have a basement full of guns , This house
is located betv/een VJharton and Oakford Streets.

I irr.mT). who npsrate.g a numbers book for
beaten up by five members

of the BM two weeks ago. Also about this time. I l(LMU').
18 th and Latona, was also beaten up. Another individual,
according to the source . was beaten^up who was knox-m only
to the source as I I . He was also beaten up approxi-
mately two weeks ago-aiuLJU^OO was taken from him by
members of this BM, I

(
has a beer place on Reed and

Colorda (phonetic).

On October 4, 19735 advised as follov/s :

THOMAS FARRINGTON, a former dope pusher, X\ras

being pushed for protection money by the BM. He had a
meeting vrith them on the afternoon of October 2, 1973s
and xiras to meet them later that night v/hen he was shot
and killed. The two men he met x^ere l [

the two menxiiose photograph appeared in the "Daily News”,
October 2, 1973s stopping gang wars in South Phila-
delphia .

On October 5s ^973 5 I [
advised as follows:

Members of an organization knov/n to him as the
BM have been going around extorting money from various
racketeers such as I I Source stated that
three yoxmg Negro males, members of this BM grnun, had
approached various numbers wr

j

tens working f or i I

Persons contacted were I IfTNIT") v/ho

took over I l and
(FNU) I T vrho runs a large numbers business in South
Philadelphia. Source x^ent on to say that the BM members
wanted $200 to $300 from each xn?iter. After he had been

b /C

b7D

b2

b'?D

b7C
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told these demands J Ipassed the word down the street b/C
that he vxould meet with the BM extortionists at the Bombay
Lounge, l6th and Catherine Streets.

Subsequent to letting the word out on the street
in regard to this meeting, ! ~l was contacted by three
members of the BM. Tow of these men are knovm to! I

and he identified them for the source as I I and
I L At the outset of the meeting, these men
demanded $1,000 per vreek from ! I in order for him
to operate in the black neighborhoods of South Philadelphia.
After some negotiation, ! 1 agreed to pay them $700
per week , which they agreed to. Every week since then,

! T leaves $700 with the bartender ! ! at the Bombay
Lounge

.

1 Heaves the money at approximately 1 :00

and" sometime during the afternoon or early evening, a
representative of the BM comes in to pick up this money,

! ~l stated he pays this money because he b?c
feels if he does not the BM will put him out of business b7D
by harassing or hurting his numbers vn*iters who live in
the black community. Source also stated that these BM
members are all from the South Philadelphia black community
and apparently are completely knowledgeable about all of
the numbers operations going on-within the black community.

As a result of this knowledge, they are able to go
directly to the people who can afford to pay for protection.
Source also stated that the white gamblers are powerless
to stop these extortions by the Black f<feifia because they
have no comparable organisation. Each one feels that the
BM members are immune within their community because even
if the numbers bankers resorted to violence, they would
not be able to locate the Mafia members while in turn the
members of the BM through their many contacts in the black
neighborhoods are able to strike at the white numbers bankers
who must contact their employees in the black community.

According to ! ! source stated the "white
or Italian 1-lafia" is interested in stopping these black
extortionists because they feel they are not being hurt
themselves. In addition. ! !told source that with b?

! 1 gone, there is no organization left
within the kliite ffefia.
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I t

On October 9, 1973, source advised that in addi-

tion to l I several other Philadelphia gamblers have

been approached by the BM and have been forced to make

extortionate payments to them in order to receive the right

to work numbers in the black community . The gamblers

contacted wp-ppi l I also knovm asl , , I

I I

I I who was one of the biggest

numbers bankers in South and Southwest Philadelphia, has also

been approached by the BM extortionists; however, source

does not loiow what the outcome nf the meet:^ng was. He

did say that I lannroached^^_^_[and asked him

to intercede with the BM on h i s . 1 behalf

,

I Ihowever. tn1di I that he could not

do this and thatl | v;ould have to make his o\m

arrangements v/ith the BM,

The BM does not confine extortions to white

numbers bankers because they also have forced ! \

a black numbers banker, to pay them regular protection

money

.

In addition- to shaking dov/n numbers operators,

source stated the BM is now demanding protection payments

from store and tavern owners in the black community.

On October 9, 107^. I I advised as follows:

The BM continues to be, and, in fact, has expended b7C

terrorizing activities in the black community. They are

involved in vadespread extortion, stickups and murders.

The BM continues to consist of a group of hoodlums who

claim they are l^slims and who do not make a move without
I

~| Source stated

he does not believe that ELIJAH MtJHAMMAD is aware of the

activities of the Mosque in Philadelphia and this Mosque

bias come to be called the "Gangster Mosque" by other

Mosques throughout the United States

.

The headquarters of the BM is located at 20th

and Pemberton Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. The location at

15th and South Streets, Philadelphia, Pa,, is for appearance

only. Most of their plans are formulated at the 20th and

Pemberton location.
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b2

b7D

b'7C

The I I he had T^revi nn.q'l v -irifli oatpfj
as being a clos e rriend and timjf iHanf. of | |

is identical tol I who appears on PHPD
photograph ! I. S on

r

ce~reiterated that ! I

^ows vjhereT I is at all times and that he too
is a member of the BM and his criminal specialties are
narcotics, numbers gambling, and "stickups,"

On October 9) 1973^ 1 {advised as follows:

He knows the identity of the individual who
killed TOM FARRINGTON on Tuesday, October 2, 1973 . He
stated this is an individual by the last name of ! j

He stated he did not know this individual's firstltiame*
He did state, hov/ever, ttiat this individual resides in
the 20th and Carpenter Streets section of Philadelphia.
He also stated that this individual's picture v;as in
"The Philadelphia Daily News" on either the second or the
fifth page with regard to the trash committee. He stated
the date of this "Daily News" was Monday, October 1, 1973

,

On October I8
, 1973? source stated that a group

of "brothers" are putting the arm on black businessmen
in North and West Philadelphia. He stated it is understood
that these "brothers" are Muslims,

He stated specifically these individuals have
approached the owner of a grocery store or meat market
located at Wellington and Columbia, between 16 th and 17 th
Streets, for $300 a week.

He stated the ovjner is a Negro male, 4*0 - 45
years of age. He also stated this individual may be too
frightened to talk to the police or to the FBI about
this matter.

On October 9) 1973, 1 I advised as follows:

He had previously indicated the BM attempted to
extort from a bar located on 52nd Street near Jfester, He
has since learned this bar is located at 50th and Master
on Master and is called the "44th Ward" and the o^er is

I I

b /C

b7D

b2
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On October 9, 1973) advised as follows

:

He has not yet been approached by the BM for
reasons which are unknown to him. However, this could
possibly be because he is a friend of I 1 whose
street name is I The people he knows who have
been annroached bv the BM in their extort ion activities are

:l I V/est Philadelphia;
I TJn7>i-h Phi ladelphia

;

(PNU)L

Philadelphia:
|

J West Philadelphia^^_
rSorth Philadelphia

I South PhiladeIphia ;1

3
m
West Philadelphia; and[

I
West Philadelnhia :[

T North

]South
Philadelphia . Members of the BM whom he has heard are
extorting are I I

I

On October 10, 1973, [ ]
advised as follov;s :

He overheard four Negro males at the Blue Bar,
17 th and Norris Street, discussing the fact that TOMMZ
FARRINGTON was killed because he would not pay off to an
organization known as the mack Protects ve As sociation.
He stated that he also heardTthat FAI®INGTOS^i^^invoivea
in loan sharking activities and narcotics. From the
general context of the conversation of these individuals,
he got the impression ths,t these individuals might have
some personal knowledge of the killing of FARRINGTON. He
will attempt to determine the true identities of these
individuals

,

b2

b7

b7

- /

On October 16, 1973

^

I I advised as follows:

Approximately tv;o vjeeks ago, there had been a
killing of a narcotics pusher in the bar o\med by | \

I I The victim's first name was TOMMY and the person v^ho

reportedly committed the murder was I I who works b 2

for i

~1 and who is a Black Muslim, b/D

On October l5, 1973.
1

^

I ladvised that
several Black Muslims were to see him about making a
weekly payment to them from his numbers operation for
protection. One of the Black Muslims advised that they
were also going to see l l as soon as he is
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released from jail which v;as expected to he in the next few
days

.

Well Imovm hangouts for Black Muslims are a bar
located at 22nd and Catherine Streets, and Ted Knight's
Bar, 22nd and Carpenter Streets.

1

The Black Muslims have also approached I I

[about paying so much a week from his numbers opera-
tion and l 1 reportedly had told them to come back
later for his answer.

I I is supposedly paying the
Black Muslims so much a week from his numbers operation, b

On November 8, 1973. 1 1 ^

Organized Crime Unit, PHPD, furnished the following reports
which show an extort ion attempt in nr-jgnn bv l I

a BM member, against~
[
a big narcotics

dealer in Philadelphia, prior to his incarceration;
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INGIDEU'T DPITENTION GH!^TEH

October* 26, 1973

I I 3^> rVn, residence I I

I I Fnlladelphia, Pa., phone | |
presently con-

fined at tho Detention Center, 8201 State Rond, Inmate

as a federal prisoner, v/as sentenced to 5 years

for Income Tax Violation, nou awaiting transfer to

Federal Prison to begin serving bis aentence.

On Sunday, October 28, 1973 p about 1;20 P.M.

,

I I Detention Center, 3201 State Road,

called I L and reported that an

Inmate. r I Inmate I I had just

reported that ho had been threatened by six (6) black

inmates who claim to bo members of the J'tuslims*

then asaigned i I

I I to go to the Detention Canter to investi-

gate and report back the findings of the intorviev; \rlth

i

On Sunday, October 28, 1973 ^t about 2:00 the

inside the Visitingaasignod ir l.orvietved

Section at the Detention Center, at whic>i tlmo[ ]

stated he was admitted to the prison on Tuesday, Octo-

ber ?3, 1973 and was processed in ’^A" block for one

day and thou placed into ”D” Dorm on Wednesday night

Goto hex* 21 1972*



On R*iday. October 26, 1973 at about 2:00

while in the prison library. I I was approached by

four CU ) Negro Inmates who claimed to be Muslims.

|
didn^t know ajiy of these meti, but thinks that

I
I [ stated thatone of them is named

name was

and the others came over to him and asked if his

Ha stated he was and then they told

that they had received vjord from the "brothers”

|outsid0 that I I was in the orison and that they had

if he didn't cooperate, They told

]
they wanted money and whenT I

told them he

'orders to kill

that they Icnew^didn't have any money, they told I

Ifor a fact that had money, that their informa-

jtion was never v;rong, that they wanted '1)3,000 and that

I

they would get in touch with later; then they

all left,
I

I

I

Later that night, inside of "D" Dorm, anotbox"* inmate

came over to land stated that he was

the lieutenant of the Muslims at this prison and that he

(Hruca) had heard aboull Iproblem, but would have

[to talk to the four (4) Muslims and find out what it was
!

! all about.
i

i

I

otatyd that on Sacurday, October 2y, 1973*

(about 2;Q0 P,M., Waldou was approached by six (6) Negro



1

inriates, inclucHng tho four ()^) that hod talked to

I on ^iday afternoon and they reminded!

of the talk tney bad wit

iol d that ho

somothiiig that they didnM; tell
| |

yesterday, that

if I I didn’t cooporato, his wife and daughters, v/ho

v;ere being v/atchod by other brothers on the outside,

on Friday. 'Ihen

would tell

would be killed first and then he

next.

v/ould get It

linen was oallod out over the intercom and

told tha: his lawyer vms nt the prison and wanted to talk

(Unis w’"ns a new lawyer and d5d not

mention bh^se threats to the lawyer at this meeting.

)

0:i Saturday night, at about ?:30 P.T4. . 1 l and
|

came over to in Dorm and stated that they wanted

to get someone In his family to handle the transfer

of the money and refused, Ihen they asked

to name a person to handle tho money and

friend, Ihay then asked

safe place for tho money transfer and

named a

to name a

told them to

go to a bar, Wanda’s Bar, located at 55th &: Springfield

Aveiaie. Thon they demanded that have all the

money ready for the transfer Tuesday night, October 30,

1973 (1:1 R hrv uid told them it v^as impossible

to get all the money on such short notice. Ihey then
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fii^rec'’ to r, ?rep’t; half the nonay on 'iXiosJay r:ight and

wanted ^ho othec^ anli” no Uian ^imradayp

Novembe.'* 1. '-b73. I l aaid that ! | woula make

arrangenientG for I I to make a phone oall on Sunday

to sol up the transfer of the money.

[

7:00 A. H, and

]
got up on .Sunday, October 20, 1973 at about

to a room located aboveto ok

the Dorm and inside bhia room .’aa a ref^ulai- puone {not a

pay phone). I I tben placed a call to

wl th
I I

11a toulng to the entire converaatlon, and

theni I told l I to go to
|

I

‘

|
who lives jnQ

in cash. Tben I

~
]

to got the $1,500

] was to taka the money gave

hop and r,o to V/anda’s Bar at 55th & Springfield Avenue,

on Tuesday, October 30, 1973 4:00 P.N., and that

1 was to wear a r^reen suit; and *wa3 to ait as close

to the ralddlo of the bar as possible. Someone would

then meet
I

| inside the bar and that was

to give, this person tho $1,500 in cash. After
] |

finished the phone call, they both left this room and

I left I I
and vrent to got somelhing to

eet. hhiio :as eating.

this room with the ubone and cnllod
[

snuck back Into

I
again

,

and thiy time [ ]to calx the prison

j

authorities as soon as he I Tl hung up and to tell

;
the prison officials to call

| |
to the office so

b



! thf^t could report what had happened.

Jtatou uLaij uLl/uI' j.p iui.nu\^c^ latyi'_,
[

curie and | | «ulu the Gao Cain x-Jhat huppenod.

statea he would not idontiTy anyone or testify

against anyone until ha was aasured that his x/ilo and

daughters x^ould be protected. I Istatod that he

wanted to be X’oturned to his regular place in the prison

tintil such time as the necessary steps are taken to pro-
I

tect his fanily, and that as far as anyone in the prison

!
knexiT, he vras talking to his lawyer so be xirould be safe.

I I stated that in 1971? ^*>6
| |)

vias held

up and robbed inside his residence by othei'* KUvalims who

I

tied hjm an axed nado bin open his safe after one of his

I

daughter's cane hono, and these men placed a gun against

I her head,
| Ists.tcd ^>o tlxen opened bis safe and the

I

men iook I'i, Ip'll from tho safe and loft.
|

[stated
1

j

he reported this to the polico, but that no arrests or
i

I

recovery ol the money was ever uada.

I

I I stntcd that be was in the loan Shsrir business

j

on the outi!ic*e it^d that his business rt)t’u1 ted in Ms

i being arrcjxlcd and convicted for Income Tax Violations,
i

i

I
I

~| was oavlsod of facts concerning
<

I I j
coiuplalnt and then the fact tbaz \ | wanted

to be placed back into bis regular dorm at the prison

until such time as his family x-fould be safo.



I
HKKATs

1 b'?C

lC/31/73

! b7C [ ] traaaferred froai the Philadolphia

Datention Center to the Berks County Prison in Reading, Pa. on

Octohor 31 » 1973 and intorvlev/ed by
| |

Northoaot

Detective Division by phone, | Istated that on October 30,

1973 ho was again approached by[ ] andl

in the afternoon, The subject told him to have the money delivered

to the office ofl v/here one of

the brothers would pick it up.

I I and I
made no mention at this time of

the meet at Wanda's Bar, 55th Springfield, I I states

that no one knows that he made a complainant to the police,

nor did he learn of the names of any of the other members of

the group. He states that ho v/ill prosecute these individuals,

gives a description ofl and[
] that ia con-

sistent with their appearance ;Ln police photographs

states that he fired his attorney and he is not

represented by anyone at this timo and is going to hire a now

attomoy.

Contacted!

she states that
]

io nou

confined in the

on the third floor and is to undergo surgery for the various

ilia in the near future.

b

b /

b
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[ ] states thatl |told her that several

ago (exact time unknown) she received a call from an unknown
I

male, stating that she was surroundod by the black muelime and

she was to do whatever her husband told her, if she knew what

I

was good for her. I I I

I

;

I

! I I
at the Berks

County Prison m Peading was advised of I |complainant

to the Philadelphia Police and suggestions wore made that

extra noaBuroa be taken withl

l at the Federal Prison in Danbury, Connecticut

was contacted and advised of the above. I l is to be trans*

i

ferred to the Danbury Institution in the near future (exact

I

date unknown).

and[

^was represented by[

] was represonted by

b7C

b7C

b / ^

!

I

!
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NUMBERS GAMBLING

4 «

PH 92-2735

A PHPD invest iPflf.Inn rpnn-pf October 24,

_ I. Organized Crime
Unit (OCU), FnFU, reriects the following;

n-n Ontohpr 9H IQI^ T

[ ]were arrested I'or viola-
tion Section 5512, Pennsylvania Criminal Code, Illegal
Lottery. The above defendants had in their possession
15,146 and a 5 by 8 tablet containing a daily numbers
tally for October 20, 1973, in the amount of ®734.92.
The tally represented the v;ork of seven numbers vn-iters
out of a total of 30 numbers v/riters

,

All the defendants are telims and belong to
Black Help, Inc. (also kno\m as Black, Inc,), 1443 South
Street, Philadelphia, A continual surveillance on these
individuals and Black Help, Inc,, could very well produce
evidence on a large scale criminal operation in South and
West Philadelphia,

BANK ROBBERY miTERS

The Philadelphia Division of the FBI is currently
conducting investigation in six origin bank robbery cases
where the subjects are members and/or close associates
of the Black Mislims

,

The Black Mislims in Philadelphia have committed
numerous bank robberies in the past four years, and it is
estimated that 25 per cent of these robberies were com-
mitted by Black Muslims

,

The robberies committed by Muslims have involved
a number of Lieutenants and many soldiers who have been
active workers in the Mosque.

LOAN SHARKING

On November 8, 1973, |

~|
b

OCU, PHPD, advised it is rumored, tne BM is attempting to
take over loan sharking operation along the x^aterfront.

-l4l-
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Blacks are predominent on the waterfront now, and there
is a lucrative loan sharking operation going on there.

FRAUDULENT CHECK ACTIVITIES

The Philadelphia Division is currently investi-
gating several check cases involving individuals who have
been identified as being members of the "Black Mafia" and/or
close associates of its members.

On August 29, 1973? 1 1 advised classes are
being held instructing its members how to write and pass
"bad checks." He also said members of the BM engage in

^
widespread credit card schemes.

b7D
The following newsnaper article ref 1 ect s the b 7 C

activities of I I also known as
| ^ which

is a case, in point, involving checks:
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(Mount Clipping In Spoce Below)

Skispect'
i

!

fii JOHN F KFU3 .0R

! Cagle Staff winter

A i?epQrted bank bandit who

turnea out to be a suspected

fo'^get, wa« arrested in tne

Glenside Housing Project Fri-

day kternoor. following a po-

lice ichasc in whitU the su=-

pect’k auto was nctdled 'Uih

shotgun fire, uetecUvco dis-

closed

W^'ne E Adams 27. aUo

knoWn as Wayne Omar and

Arthur Turner Jr Lsheicd

to be a Philadelphian, was

taken into custody on A\cnue

B by Patrolmen David Dan-

iels 'and Hugh N Drew after

his lauto struck two parked

cars; mounted a euro and

struck a tree, accotdmg to

uivebtigatoi s

Tliey said Drev, DanioN

andr numerous other police-

men weie pursuing Adams as

a Stickup suspect because

personnel at the 2nd and

Spring streets branch ofUhc

B\nk of Pennsylvania '^ad

turned in a holduo alarm mid

utitJrmed mvestigators the
ban» had been robbed

ar
All told, four shotgun blasts

\\ere fired at Adams* auio and

all hit their mark

Sgt Edward G Tnotnas

also fired a shot at tbs sus-

pect's car after he tried to

moKC an arrest and Adams

made a 0 turn on gcliuyikul

avenue and temporarily got

away
\ccordmg to ddectives,

Adams opened accounts
Wednesday at the Bank of

(Indtcat* pag«, name of

newspaper, city and state.)

Date’

Edition: ,Ja

Author; *

Editor

Title, it.

i u/S<u<?«. Jit

Character

or

Clofiaification: ^7-
Submitting Office PM

[^Taelng Investigated

I
RCHED

: >cfilAllZED

/y.J-



Ponns>feama and National

CenUii Bank with bogus

checks and
j

he prcbeiUcd a

foduh at the 2nd and Spnng
streets branch about 2 30 p rn

Friday
[

The suspect was coiii3Tntl.ed

to Berks County Prison earlv

today in default of S3 OOS bail

on four counts of forgery

Warrants uore issued bv Dis-

trict Justices George F
Gracff and Albert J Gas-

pan
j

Police said Ithe checks in-

cluded tuo fob $200 and an-

other for SI,000 Friday's

check was in (the amount of

$270 97 and it {was dra vn on

3 Northampton bank, but the

peri^n who had that account

died\se\eral years ago, in-

\ cstig^prs related

They\aid Adams also js be-

ing sought on several bench^,.«^iOidup The policeman got
warrants issued m Phdadet^’'^ the license nunibci of the

pbia

Police gave this account
Following Adams’ opening

the accounts, an interbank
memo was tranaimued by
secuiity personnel at National

Ccnlial warning personnel of

suspicious checks used to

open accounts there

FiirUy, Adams appeared at

the 2nd and Spring streets

blanch presented the check
for $270 97 and the teller hit

the holdup alarm Police w'ere

mformed by Wells Fargo
alarm personnel that it “was
the real thing" and as man/
cars as possible were dis-

patched

Adams sped from the banl

as Patrolman Melvm Rosen
berg arrived and Rosenberg
w'as told by tellers that the

fleeing suspect had committai

1973 'getaway car, informed
fellow officers by police radio
and the chase was on for a

suspected bank robber
Sgt Thomas encoimtcreil

Adams' car traveling north on
Schuylkill avenue and he pull-

ed the vehicle over m the

vicinity of Columbia avenue
WTien the sergeant got out of
his car and approached the

suspect's car, he made a U
turn and began traveling
south as Sgt Thomas fired

a shot

Patrolmen Drey and Daniels
graveled Lehigh street to

SchujdkiU avenue and en-
countered Adams, but the
suspect ignored the flashing
domeligiit and wailing siren
of the p Alice car

Patrolman Drej the» fired

four blasts from the s^d
car’s 12-gauge not gun Tfi^

pellets riddled the rear of

the auto, but Adams did not

stop

The suspect turned east on-
to Avenue B, struck two park-
ed cars as he went from side
to Side on the roadway and
his auto finally mounted the
emb, striking the tree

Police said the subject was
not armed When detectives
got to the bank, they ascer-
tamed that a bogus cheek was
involved and not a stickup
Patrolman Daniels was

treated in the Community
General Hospatal for a bruised
right hand
The investigation is continu-
ing .

Police said the suspeclN,^so

had an envelope filled wlife

marijuana



fEOERAL BUREAU OF INVCbTlGATlOIM

!!)ale ot trotiicr ipiton
6/29/T3

V, IKT£RVIir-JS

I

' " *- ^ ^ Inter-
viewed at hlg office J T! At the outset of
th e l!'jter*yiew both l and SA l | identified thei'iSelves
t

o

[ I ao .'Special P.c^cint3 of the rui« fA | I then told
I

^
tl:at the purpcoe of the visit xjas tuo-fold inasirrach as

the agents v;l3hecl to ells cue s i T rossible involvcrrent in
ai nvLhbers operation as v7ell as anv Icnowledr^e he might have as
1:o the possible v;hereabouts of I land the recent
murder of Hajor COXSOIU As to the questions rer,ardlnrtl I

involvement in a numbers ope elation, SA l Itold l Ithat he
m>uld not have to axiswer any question regarding the numbers
business and if he did ansvrer any;, ills ansvjers could be used
against him in a court of law* He was also told he could have
an attorney present at this Interview*

j

I I at^tted that he would submit to being
interviex^ed and that he had already notified his attorney
^fter receiving the notice of the U.S, District Court that his
bfxxce ic'icpiiuiie had been tFinioeti bv agents of the FBI pursuant
to a Federal Court Order, I fadmitted that he did take
humbera \ragers over the telephone but that these viere taken only
for friends and that he immediately relayed these numbers to
:people that he knew to be in the numbers business* I 1

iadvised that he had never been in the numbers business comn^rclally
jand that his only form of gambling Is to wager on horses at area
{race tracks.

as vrell,

]stated that he is well familji^ar
^at he knovm I

'

]went on to say that COXSO
late Major COXSON and that he knovm[

I [went on to say that C

stopped in at his ticket agency whenever he* COXSOH

,

lar yi
JndC
I! regu

th the

] said also, that[ and[

regularly
was in

]
ti30 Black r^nisllms

j.
also visited hl3 ticket agency on various

occasions* As to l I stated he had not seen

him since late flarch * At that time I btated*
| |

had an Afro haircut, long sideburns terminating in a medium
sized beard vitth a mustache* He also said that I had
gained some weight*

b7C

b7D

Inler’v onJ,c

by.

8A
JLCl

Philadelphia, Pa *

!<- -W
KOR/Jb ,Ool« (Jictafod,

Billadelphia
F.i* # 182-12 ... .

6/a6A3

b / ^

This doCumeni conio in fiti'her recommeodtilioni nof condwsiont of the F3I U is the pfop«riy of th« FSl ond ts booed to your ogenc/
it ood its ioii,r-*s or, not lo he disfriboted oyltide your ogeoey
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\

I Idean-rihj^f^ I I aS not
^having changed very mif^h but that he could not say where either
I Imight be at the present. In comparing the

I

tvjo nen l Istated he v;ould say that l \ Is more
I vicious of the two individuals* If anyone killod COXSOIHs

I

family, he vwuld assume that it was done bv l I

I ^

^
I I advised that it would be vei»y unlikely that

II I vrould contact him in person at this time but
I

he vjould probably get in touch vrlth him through an intermediary
(if the need arose tr> do SO. I I vfent on to say that he felt
' that

I I
was not in the area any raor*e because he would

I have learned about his presence in the city by now.
i

I

As to the various stories going around about I^jor
,COXSON's murder. ! Istated he completely discounts the
^ story involving COXSOH in a narcotics deal„ I I said people
'Who are Icnov/iedgeable in racket roatters in Philadelphia have
,

told him that OOXiJON borrov/ed a large sum of money from what

I

he called an organised loanshdrk in order to run his campaign.
As part of the replacement, COXSON promised the loanshark he
I

would take Camden and then deliver the city to the loanshark.
iWhen COXSON failed to deliver Camden and could not make good
ion his deal, he was executed on orders of the organization
i
loanshark.

t

!

I

1



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN VESTlGATIOi?

Dote of trcntcnplion /9^73

Hiiladel-
phxaxt Pa»; was advised of the identities of the interviewing
agents and told that the reason for the interview was con-
cernlng any knowledge he might possess concernigg l |

L_ — arwconn^ion he might have with the attempted
lire bombing oT I I newsnappr.

I I :-ja a shown a
Photo.qraoh of

| after which he denied knowingfpersonally, r Rhflf.ftH Wa H 4-y>

1
» , ^ ,— and the plant is located at I

Philadelphia j Pa* Upon gaining the position as an Assistant

-Secondly 1 stated
dropped all connections

"oi

im

According to[
fand

Jperaon^Ilv or nth^T^ig e

^

any nth A T*

I all

with the newspaper (officialiiLl
although he does not know!
he has heard a lot of dirt about I

members of the Black Muslim sect,
of the Muslims are not necessarily violent. However, there
Is a crliTiinn l .element which appears to be controlled by

I I This criminal element has been responsible
i^or many rooberien, extortions and lately numerous out and
out murders.

| Istated he could not prove all of these
things; however, he has been a newspaper man in the Philadel-

4
3rea for oyer thirty yecirs and that he has many sources

of information inside official government to Include law
enforcenent agencies as well as roany ’’street*’ sources "^or
Instance, the murder of Heverend Siam, in which I

^
1

|was convicted, involyed Muslims, trigpier man in
this robbery-murder was one | 1 Somehow, | |was not identified <snd prosecuted,

]

-c— He is still on the street*
took the whole rap and never mentioned the names of

the others Involved.

[ T- at] was shown a picfcnnA ©f Iw^ch^t^e he identified ! las a friend of|
ahd stated he has seen

J
ilm numerous times on the v/est Phi la-

1 ivas shown a picture of I ]
delphia strip.

|

r
lat which time he statedF

and is also a friend of"
f

was asked if he knevj of any other of fBaid no. L

know
_Whan5^

as_

JTie

lrtt«fviewtid on. 6/26/73 Philadelphia. Pa.
.File # PH 88-8056

SA
5A

b7C - /^7-
-'jniij :cmk

.Dole dicloled 7/2/73

-- '• —

b7

b7

b / (;;

b7D



PH 88-8056

t-
;

I I waa thea asked about an article in the
newspaper "Nita liife” concerning the black biHDthers. The
black brothers were not idenbified in the paper but every-
thing written about the black brothers appeared to be aimed
at the Black Muslims, I 1 stated the article definitely
was concerning the Black Muslima; however, he did not reveal
the true nanie of the author. Aa for the true names of I I

I I stated he could not
reveal their true names of their writers or their sources of
ijaformation. He stated his brother's taper had been hitting b7c
Hard on narcotics pushers, such fellows as l I

I I and a few others, and these Individuals are
finding the heat unbearable. Although their names are never
mentioned In the paper, the articles are written so that
anyone who is streetwise would know exactly who the article
is written about, I 1 stated that he woiild cooperate
with the PBI should he hear of any information conceming

I ( whereabouts.

4

!

1

I -/#
1
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Date of Ironic np|.an.
July 9, 1973

telephone |

tervien’ing agents
was conocr-nxng hi
wanted by the 131

Armed Robbery.
[

3 was advised of
"^-id told that the
; knovjledj^e of I

the
reason

[

~n Philadelphia, Pa.,
identities of the in-

for the interview
an 10 Fugitive

for Unlawful Flight to Avoid Prosecution for

Robbery. I Iwas shown a photonraoh of the subject, at

which tine he stated he knew l I but had not seen him

for several years. Ke further stat ed that tho picture shown to

him of th e subje ct did
skv7 him. I I stated
^UTTibcrlapu! 'eels

not resemble
he owns t)^

te

'E

b

b

lub Paree
]
the last
located

time he
at 181h

] advised to the best of his knowledge
:irid

]
never irequented h:.s bar, but that he could not be

sure

I I stated that last year some time, he was held
Negro males. They tied ut> hi s whole
them lie on the floor. I I v;as

hand over $100,000, each member of the
He oersuaded the robbers to vake him

would draw out the money thermo . Upon
was able to get the attention
Police Officer, who he knew per-

up at his home by three
family and made each of
told that if he did not
family would be killed,
to the bank and that he
cirriving at tlie benV ,

of an off duty Philadelphia
sonally and escaped
Phiiadclnhia Police

by jumping
Bepartment

through the
was able to

bank v; i ndow . The
reJc:ise his fc3nily

]

witliout anyone being harmed. A total of five Negro males, all

of \;hom were Black Nuslims ,
participated in the robbery. Kach

had been identified and £irrested by the Philadelphia police
Bcparlmcnt . No trial date has been set as of thi s date

stated another friend of his by the name of I

I was held up a week before this inci-

dent . I I stated this v:as the first time he had ever been

held up or anyone had ever tried to extort any money from him.

He stated it is street talk that the Black Muslims have been
extorting blec): businessmen and bar owners for some type of
protection money. He stared he has not boon bothered since the

incident last year. I I advised that should he see or hear
ny information concerning I I he would immediately6t

contact the Philadelphia Office of the FBI

b7D

InlflC. Ip A cd Ofs*

I

7/5/73 Philadelphia j
Pa.

b7C
~

MLJ :rpg
Oaip diclotfd

PH 88-8056
F-ile t.

7 / 9/73
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dottt oF transcription mom.

Pa
I* J>

b Philadelphia-
was aavisea ex' the Identities of the intervieviihff

agents and told that the reason for thA
concerning his knowlefae off ^

shown a photoRraph of

I

that he had seenF
hlgi personally, [

was

I related that hA f-T j*net I

a^couple of years ago at[

‘

] after which he acknowlodged
J 3 evera 1 tinies but did not know

St met I I

1 located on North
l8th Streets While there socializing, I

few other 'Rl^nlf I'duslims entered the bar anf^

'

. .

* to
| table and

inti

tana a
aai,at a table.

]

introduced him,
I I stated he asked the gentlemen if

they cared for a drink but they turned him down saying that
drlnkin^_ora^e Juice, Since that time Istated he has seen I Tverv Infrequently.

I

I

About four or five months ago he rented hia
restaurant to a Muslim organization that wanted to sponsor

^ ^ musical group, in vfhlch the profits
would be split with so much going to I I and the rest
tojthe Muslims. The function was so profitable that helet the I'lusliins rent his place for one whole week. After*
a week, h^ever, they parted company. As far llt_3taaws
S connection he has ever had vdth the Black
Muslims, He has heard from several of his friends that
Muaxins have contacted their particular organizations and
businesses and attempted to solicit ‘‘donations". There

twisting; however, there was always some
I

type 3|f slight threat implied, T stated thatl ^
I

who was kidnapped by three or four Black Muslims,
mighl^ hs gble to add more knowledge concerning that group

I
To the best of his knowledge, no

Muslims parronize his restaurant or either one of his bars,
Foi^ one reason he stated, they don't drink alcohol. Secondly,he does not allow them to linger around because they scare

trade. I I denied that he was ever
^

financing or the pushing of narcotics. Hea^tted, however, that he has been arrested several timesafter he quit hla
|
ob as a Philadelphia Police officer,Aceprding to|

|
these arrests were strictly harrassment.

b7 C

b7E

Int.rviewed on

saI

SA

J/10/73

by

Philadelphia, Pa,

b /C
“ -

.p.io # ___ PH_ 88"8qs6 -

MIiJ:cmk
.Ooto ditlofe'ti_ 7/16/73

Ihit docum»n( conlotnt nadher f acommendotioni not conclusions oF tho FBI
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I I stated that it was only “street" gossip that MAJOR
COXSON was killed concerning narcotics. He stated he was
a personal friend of COXSON and that the MAJOR patronized
his Pars and his restaurant. No one, according to | |

has ever seen the MAJOR or himself push narcotics out of
His bars or his restaurant. I I stated he is presently
attempting to sell his restaurant because he is not making
enough profit to keep him going. He said the rumors con-
cerning someone having a contract out on him are strictly
just ramors. He stated he has heard these things before
but has never paid much attention to them. | Istated
he would cooperate with the RBI in anyway; however, he
said should he learn the whereabouts of l I he
Would not contact the FBI, He stated his principal reason
Was that in less than an hour after l

~| arrest, he
would be back out on the street.

!

i

-/dV'

I





v'f 'WvISj GATiO*'

•Dole of irooscf ipt on.
July 16, 1973

b'7 C

On July i :>. 1073
] interviewed I

SAS
also known as I I in front

]
Philadelpiiia

,

]

P̂a . I | v/as aavxseQ of the identities of the interviewing
agents, and the purpose for the intervievj. | | advised as
follov7s

:

I

He docs not personally know I land is only
av/are of sorie of his activities as a result of reading the

I

newspapers. He also knows nothing of his associates. He

j

does not "hang around >7ith that group of guys", and people
' like I 1 and his group do not cone into his place of business,

b'b
I

}iQ. knows nothing of people who mess v/itli narcotics. The only
I

people: i;'no ruight frequent his place would be hustlers and
i numbers writers.
s

I

Ke does not kno’t; \j^o shot MAJOR COXSON nor why he

j

was shot. He had, ho'wever, heard some streex talk that,

I

"K/iJQ?v C0>CS0N was shox because he went South with some money."
I

He knew MAJOR v?ell and did not know wny anyone would v;ant to

I

shoot bin and the members of his family.

b7 C

b7D

He has heard of a group of men who cail themselves
the P^->oo>ossivo Ten, bur he knov7s only two of tl.^^c indi v\,duals

.

I ow^ns a bar in South Philadelphia.
Tins group is a legitimate organization comprised of black
businessnen, v7hose aim is progress for themselves and the
comunity. The first and the only time he has ever heard of
the Black Mafia was approximately five years ago, when a
shooting occurred at Stan "The Man" Watson's Record Store.

He has never heard of the Sons of Africa.

j

^

In regards to the Sons of Africa and the Black
Mafia, he has heard nothing of their activities nor he

I

had any knowledge of anyone of tiiese groups in particular

I

attempting to extort him or any other businessman in Phila-

I

delpjJua, he has not heard any extortion attempts against
I
any racketeers.

(nlcrvlowcd on

i

saI
i SA

7/12/73 Philadelphia, Pa. ^ PH 8 8-805C--— - # .

he
- /•sV) -

SDC.-rps

b / C
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7/16/73
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I

/

i /

Do>&of transcription 2/20m

f
l was advised of the identities of the

ng agents ana of the fact that they \;lshed to
interview him regarding an:; knowledge or information he mav
possess concerning the possible whereabouts of[
Prior to any questioning. I

[

was advised bv .qA. I

provisions of the Federal Harboring Statute, f
J of the

J stated he
fully understood the provisions of this statute, that he had
nothing to hide and would tell the truth.

![

I l.qtatad ha knows off
Isind stated he

knows of these people "from the street'*. When asked to
elaborate, I I stated he knows who the above people are
from being on the street, but does not associate with any of these
people.

b'?C

b7D

I

VJhen asked to explain I I involvement in the
Atlanti c City, N. J., shootout a*^ the Harlem Club in April, 1972,

! i n stated that this matter nas already been resolved through
i the New Jersey court system anu cnat he did not wish to

I

discuss this matter with the interviewing agent.

i

It was explained to I H that the interviewing
I

agents were no t Interested in any illegal or legal activities
I

on the part gfr
^

I but were only interested in the location tj/c

i

ol" I I Additionally, it was explained to I "I that b7i)
J anything he may state concerning this shootout would not be

j

held against him as his arrest and charge of Homicide in this
f matter v/as dismissed by the courts*

i

I I then relaf.pd that he. flccoTTmanl ad hvl I

i

xast name iHiKnown, were at the Harlem Club on th e night of the
I shootout but were not with anyone else. I l .gtated that
I

I

I Vfp also there on the night witj
p
a group of other

I people,
I I stated that ne alsn kney]

I from the streets
I

but did not associate with him. I I stated that he had gone
i
into the men's room and that when he came out, he was caught in

Interviewed

SAS
by ami

b7C

Philadelphia
.Fii* # 63"80^6 J

CBW:ACC .Dol# dictafey^

This docunen) conlams neither recomnendolionj nor conclusions of the Fflt
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PH 88-8056

I

a crossfire and shot five times. He stated he was not
involved with any group involved in this shooting, could
identify no one involved in this shooting and that he did not
have a gun that night,

!

' I I stated that he was nothing more than an
innocent bystander and had no idea as to why he ^^as arrested b/c
in this shootout, I rotated Hp j^ad no idea of the "

present whereabouts ofl l and has not seen him in
approximately two years,

1

I



i

I PhiladLlp hiP.., Pg,

ini:ovvi<2\je<i by Special Agents I
^

~| and
|

~l nupplir^d the following infomatxon:

He slated that MAJOR BEIiJAMIN COXSOM was a very

close friend of his. He stated that he has known C0X30N

fox’’ a ruiiTTbcr of years and that it was COX^Sn'i V?hQ ^started

him in I I I ladvised

that he does not knew who is resoonslble for killing COXSON,

but that he would cooperate with tlic federal Bureau of In-

vestigation (FBI) 3 f any infornation should come to his

attention regavdinr the killing. I 1 stated that the

term "Black kifia" 5s faniUar to bin. He stated that his
I

PhiladclD)/ia, Pa. In 19G9 ox^ 1970 , an e?;ployce of his was
_ fr r\» ttt rrr^ »?

kil3^d I I This individual was "DUTCH"
OblVLB ARMSTnOBC. There wex'e runors at fchat time that the

"Black Ikafia" had been involved in the shocking. ARMSTRONG
had i'>enticnod to him before he t?as shot that thc3?e was a

"3)ac3c Mafia" and that they dealt in "protection" for the
black :‘)usircs"”*ran.

I slated th'atl

_ _
a~ friend of hi s fox^ a number

of years and xh .t he still occasionally sees l

~\

stated that >: is only slightly acejuaintod with I I

I . but thopjii£_acnvainti'nice is very slight inasmuch
as in recent yoa.os^__^l has spent very little time in V?est

Phii.idelphia, Pa. I I stated when again questioned regarding
the death of IMJOR BBfJAJn::; C0X30N that he did not know who
kiljcd the MAJOP, V^heri asked vNic-rner ho attencod any of the

fisxd raising activities fox-- 1hc MAJOR at the Latin Cas ino in

Cherry Hil3 ,
N . J . . I I stated that he had.

|
^

l inencioned

spcciriaally that he saw the Black Mus liji'S fxom Philadelphia,
Pci., han<jl.lng ti'c ai'’rang,crro:'iln ax the Latin Cas.*no. He stated
that he nnd never known MAJOR COXSOM to be assoc iared with
the Black Muslims before that time.

-/ 5"c -
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Dot* of ftonicriplton 31 j 19 /3

/

[ ] also known as I I was advised
‘of the identities of the intervievjing agents and told that
jthe reason for the interview v;as concerning his knowledge
of I I an 10 Fugitive, and wanted for Unlawful
[Flight to Avoid Px’osecution for Armed Robbery. I ~l ad-
,vised that he preferred to oe called

[

which is also known as I

is I

1 and that he .

L£idJ-fldelphia , Pa.,

Ihome address

shown the photograph of
telephone I ]wa:

jthat he had never met ! . ^

of street gossip concerning him. According to
|

I after vihich he stated
] before ,

but had heard a lot

as one of the leaders of the Black Mafia, and he is allegedly
a member of the Black Muslim Sect. To the best of hi r k-nnt.T-

ledne.1 I has never frequented his bar at|

I
I I stated that approximately a couple months

ago, while he was at his hone, two Negro males entered the
house, and sJio'wing firearms, held up the whole family. All
members of h-j 1 v were made to lie face down on the
floor, wniie r | in addition, had his hands tied behind
him. The robbers advised c.eryone to remain nm pt: and to
cooperate, so thar no one would be hurt. I I advi |ed big
family to I'cnain calm and oljey the robbers’ orders. I 1

was aked where the money was. Ke told the robbers that his
money was in the dra\;er and approximately $2,000 in cash was
taken. In addition, his gold watch and diamond ring were
also stolen. During the commission of the robbery, one of
his daughters entered the home. Upon seeing wh^\t was going
on she screamed. Almost immediately she was grabbed by one
of the robbers and hit on the head ;/ith a revolver. Shortly
jthercattGr, both jfien left. I I stated he did not get a
good look at the robbers, b\it it was his opinion that they
were Black Muslims. Accordln;’, to I I the robbery was re-
ported to the Phj Itidelphia I^olico Department. The money
taken the cash recenpis from his bar, which he had planned
to take to the bank that afternoon.

I

I

1

Interviewed on
7/30/73

oi^

Philadelphia , Pa. PH 83-8056
File »

SA
SA

by ‘

[
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I
I Lifivi that this was the first time anyone

had attempted to hold him up or to extort any sum of money
from him. He further statec should he see or hear any infor-
mation concerninc^ the whereabouts of I

|
-he would

ijfimed lately contact the Philadelphia Office of the FBI.

(

b

b

i

i

I

i

1

i

I

1

i

- -
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Dole of Ifnnscrtphon July 3 3.^ X973

>[
,Pa. , telepho

n

e num.ber

L

] Philadelphia

j

J was advised of the identities
of the interviev/ing agents and told that the reason fon thp
interview was concerning his knov7ledge of | | an
10 Fugitive wanted by the FBI for Unlawful Flight to Avoid
Prosecution for Arnied Robbery. I T wa s shown a photograph
of the subiect , at which tine he srated he had never seen

i I before to the best of his knowledge.
i

I

I ^ vjas told that it had come to the attention
bf the FBI that he had been approached by certain people to
cough up $250 \7eekly for protection money. I f stated
that he had not been approached by anyone concerning the
giving of money for protection* but that he had also heard
;the same information, only the amount was $1500. He stated
jthat he did not know how that rumor got started

, but no one
had contacted him at any time.

[ ]stated confidentially tliat he had heard that
many black businessmen and bar owners were being contacted
allegedly by Black Muslims. He stated he had no intent5.ons
of giving anybody any money and did not know anyone who had
been contacted in the past, I I stai-PH to the best of his
knowledge,

!
^

I has never frequented his bar, but that
he could not be sure. He placed his cooperation to the FBI.
and stated should he hear any information coricerninr!
whereabouts, he v7ould immediately contact the Philadelphia
Office of the FBI,

b'7C

b7D

b7C

] b7

I

I

Inler V on
7 / 31/73

bf.

SA
SA

Philadelphia, Pa.

-

.File t

b7C
nLJ : rpg

. Do'e uirisled

PH 88-805G

7/31/73

I
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1

\ Dole o( tronscriphon
8/14/73

b /C

b7D

b /C

b7D

I

I
I
home address I I

I

Philadelphia, Pa., home telephone I L wa.q In-hFiT^vl pwpti

at his place of enployment. I I

!

I
I

I

' Philadelphia, Pa. Before any' questions v;ere asked ofl I

I he was advised of the official identities of the interviev^ing
I

agents and of the fact that he was being interviewed concern-
I

tn g any i r\ forma ti on r ^ g n r ri i n g the present Whereabouts of|___
;

I I Prior to any questioning, I

j

v;as fully explained all ppnvl^lon^ of the Federal Harboring
! statute by S-^l I stated he fully understood these

provisions and that everything he would furnish would be the

I

truth*

i

In regards to the location of l

;

that on Tuesday, august 7, 1Q71. he -Pfiturnfid to h-i ^ bnmp frpm

I

work and ^;as informed bv I T
I

that I I had contacted her earlier in the day and stated
I that he v/ould to at her home betvfeen 7 and 7:30 n*m, and to
’ have I I available to drive

| | to the airport.

b /

b7D

I

b7C

b7D \

[ ] stated that [ 1 arrived at his home between
7 and ?i30 p.m. and that he accompanied

^

iivjiuci ucuwccii
]to the Philadelphia

International airport, Philadelphia, Pa^ * arriving betv/een 7i^?
and 8 p*m, bhile enroute to the airport, I H dvnve h-r^
Buick El ectra 22j, Pennsylvania Kegistratlon I Itold

I that when he was returning to Philadelphia he wpu1d paII
and let her knov; when he vrould be arriving* and that^

should pick him up in this car at the designated time.
I

I 1 wag asked as to the location of l I

destination, and after some hesitation, stated that he "heard"
I flying to California an Trans /orld Airlines

(Ti‘/A) United Airlines. I

^

Istated he had no idea as to
I exact destination was in California or as to vrhen

he v;ould be returning to Philadelphia* I I stated that he
has heard | I mention previously that he has gone to Detroit,
Mich*, on numerous other occasions*

;

8/10/73 n PHILADELPHIA, PA*
Interviewed on File #

i SA

1

Sa *HV//sal
bv I

i

This docufnenl contoins neither recommeridotions nor conclusions of the F81 It, is the property of the FBt and
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I

I

^

I stated i:hat he has taken I I to the
,

Philadel -obi ^ pn rnnrt tyrn previous times and. has always
I

brought bacK| |autonoblle to his address a/aited
instructions from his wife as to when to pick uu l I

i when he returned. I I stated that he knewth.OT I

went to Detroic, Mich., during the week of July l5j 1973,
I

because he recalled driving him to the airport during that
i vfeek as he \ms on vacation at that time, b/

I I 1 was questioned as to what yj^ti yityT I

!

was involved in and replied that he knew I I to be heavily
! involved in narcotics trafficking and that hp felt his home
I

was being used as a contact point for | [ and his connections.

I

I

1

i

i

!

i

bein^
I I identified the following Individuals as

ot hi a residence on various occasions either meeting
lat his house or stopping by and inquiring as to

s nrsscnt whereabouts:

b7(

b7

(LAST NAJffl UIOTOVJN)

! I

In rfii?nrds to the above-named uAppieg l | stated
!

that
I — I Iheld a meeting in his

kitchen wlUi l I sometjrae last winter, but stated he had no
i

idea as to what took place at this meeting.

I

In regards to I l (LNU). I lviev;ed a Phlla-
[

delphia Police Department nhotogranh nf nnpl I

I

and stated he is positive thatl l(LNU) andl I

are not identical, .

'

'b

i

- /(^/-
1
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I I dfignrihfid I In-NTT") as a Negro male,
approximately 5 '10", 165 porinds, wearing a small lush hair-
cut id-th a part on the left side, clean shaven- medium
\iTO\m complexion, and who drives a 1972 v;hite Cadillac,
white top, unlmoi^ whether this top is vinyl or metal,
two-door, v;ith a red strealc around the sides of this b7D
automobile, white leather interior, and who hangs around
27th and Federal Street s or 27th and llanton Streets - South
Philadelphia. I lalso stated thau he believes!

j

(lil’IU) to be a Muslim.

I 1 stated that on August 9? 1973? at
approximately 6:10 or 7 P. m. ,

his trilfe received a telephone
cal] from i _i thel lis currently
residing with aJ L Philadelphia- Pa. b?c

I Irelated to his wife that the FBI had been at Gardenia b7D
Street looking for i I

[ ] stated that sometime before 10:30
fromLthat evening his wife received a telephone call

and that hi s wife told him that the FBI had been at hi
residence. I l r.tated that his wife andl I surmised
thatl I identified as[
at I

Gardenia
amount of

Camden
Street because

andl

| (PH)T who lives
N.J., may have sent the police to

] had

[

only given her
money she needed in order to purchase a
;ated that he last knewl Ito be

T9W
also

Chevrolet
used chis

scation wagon, color green, and thatC

half of an
new car.

driving a 1965-

r

Camden, K.J.
|_

in operation bi

assisted by hi

:

live s atl

th;

automobil e when!
Tl \;hich he
f^ated that

1

tnat ^7hen [

; nephew-

IL I

identified
il

the son of

ran out of the address in
this business is no longer

I had this business- he was
as I I v/ho

Phll^-deluhia- Pa. I I stated

b /C

b7D

Jwith v;hom he had a close relationship- ai^
presently resides in the|

stated]
I

I
Philadelphia



PH 83-8056

A

I I 13 bated that he did not feel that I I

in Philadelphia at this time as he still had
p
ossession

of I l automoMle and that h ^ f t 1 f I [ was in b?c
town he woiild pick up this car. | Istated that he
never Icnev/ ezactly vhenl I would come into tov;n when
he was traveling, his wife would he the one I I would
notify when he was returning,

I I stated that he did know that I I

never ns ed his real name when flving and furnished the b7c
naiTies nf l ~las names previously
iitili7.ed bv l I when making reservations with airlines,

I

^
Istated that during the week of July 15,

1973, he picked un i ~l at Philadelphia International
Airnort when he returned from Detroit" and that at the time

I I was accomnanied to Phlladeluhl a hy a girl whom he
only kiiew as I I I Hdescribed l l as a Negro female, h'D
5*2" to 5*3’S apToroxiTnatelv 27 years of age, thin build, light
brown comule::! on. I 1 1 I stated that he
drove this girl to a white house in the middle of the 5^>^D

block of Arlington Street in Philadelphh, hhile enroute to
this address,r |

told him that he had returned from Detroit
with this giriT

I 1 stated that v/henever I I fl ew out of
town previously, he usually left at the beginning of the week,
usually on Tuesday, and alv;ays was back before the weekend.

I I stated that he had heard i I mention that he planned
to be back in Philadelphia by August 10, 1973, as he was plan-
ning to attend a boat ride sponsored by Black, Incorporated,
which was leaving from a pier located at Delaware and either b?c
Arch or Race Streets, Philadelphia, betvnen 7 aJid 8 p„m. b7D

I 1 stated that he believes his residence is
being used as a contact point for i I narcntics operation
as many people come by his residence looking fori I and
that he has seen amount r; of mnuRv n-n tn vJ500 being left in his
wife's possession for i I stated he has never seen
any narcotics nt his residence but feels that his >/ife takes

I n telephone calls and holds amounts of money left for
him at his residence.
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y

stated that he has talked to l

in the -past regarding exorbitant telephone bills and that
I I has always paid for any calls he has made,

| |

stated he recalls telephone bills for out of state calls
made bv l f to such places as Detroit, Michs, New Yorlc, ^

West Chester, Pa,, and New Jersey. b

I I stated that he v;ill fiully cooperate irlth
the FBI and stated he will notify the FBI should I I

contact him about being picked up at Philadelphia Inuer-
naticnal Airport or should he come by for his* automobile.



8/29/73

iCCE'CU

Oslo of Irontcripfion.

I
I I Stated that[
31S the location of his forcer business J

1 was interviewed atF

however,

r

1
I At present ^ I I stated

ne acts as a free lance theatr^^VAl Eadvised that he is very well acquainted with|
land has known him for a nuiaber of years. Until

recently^!
^

Ij stated* he was ecinloved bv I 1 r>n a,

Pl^t-time basis as a ticket salesman. I ^ that
it was his job to contact various organizations in the city

them tickcjts for local sports and theatrical events
I I

went on to say that while he workp>d for [

was aware of the ;fact that I I vjas engaged in the
numbers business.
v;hat the extent of | I numbers business wasbutthat it

] he

kjnt on to say that'"he did not know

f
]

was quite extensive* The chief assistant t n I

numbers business until about eight months ago wasF
1,1

I

I and I I Quarreled over a p irl and the fact
that|

I was stealing money from I Tnumhers business.
As a result of the quarrel I Jont of his

Jnumbers^business. Since then i

'

I advised I

business has been going steadily down hm . This, he said.
Mas due mainly to the fact that^^^_^^Jdid not pay proper
attention to his business and lost money and many of his best
numbers business. [ ] stated [ 1took much of the money
taken in by him in the numbers business bet it on'_osing

As a result of his losses | (hashorsea. «s a rosuxx- or Jiis losses I Ihas had to defaultpayment on a great number of w’inning numbers wagers. One
of the people that has not been said for a winning numbers
wager,

|
_] stated, was

|^
1 a West Philadelphia

. 1

others,
[

1 stated.construction worker. The^
vfho'have not been paid by [
wagers . i

are

b'

b"

for their winning numbers 4'

1

1

tnf«rvr«.rc^ on
1

8 /22/73 Philadelphia, PaJ
Ft W2-IZ

flu.vif 92-2735>
SA

bv SA
b7C -

i^cR/mla——— — Rnl. dfc(or9<J_
zm/iz

Tfifx ^^(umenf contcinf n«<l>>er rccommontfol'ont «or to'^dutronf oi iKfc FBt,
fl ani .f, tofjic/il* or# r*of 19 ba dirnboIaJ ocUitiA yowr o;*«i{y.

1? It pcgpcrlf of lf»« F 8 l oo<f It loonod I9 you# og^oty.
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'

,

I I also stated that since March I I has

become interested in tennis and spends almosT; his entire
day on the tennis court. Due to his interest in tennis
and his failure to pay off winning v;agGrs \ I has lost

virtually all ox hie numbers business to his competitors
in|VJest Philadelphia. I I stated that l

^

I still
gets some occasional numbers action but that it does not
amount to more than a few dollars.

I

I
f
stated that I ^ close

associate of another one of hisJ L friends
j

I
who lives on I I

stated that l I was formerly in partnership v;ith BABE
,

CHIVIAN. The tv/o of them J
^

Istated, v;ere staging
phoney accidents and collecting large insurance settlements

oni injuries and X’epairs that never really occurred . I 1

also advised that since the death of CHIVIA.DU I has
continued this phoney accident business with other persons
not known to him. I 1 further advised at present l l

lives with a woman named I I who was once MAJOR COXOH's
girl friend. I Inow lives in Pensacola.
Florida j and occasionally cones up to visit him. L—

I 1 stated, is the daughter of I
~1 who works

for a numbers banker naned i I also
stated that I I is very dose to Democratic City
CommittecmanT I

number one assistant*

I I also stated thatl 1 who is
I

I I
also stated that^

\
who is

pr.esently in the Federal Penitentiary for counterfeiting,
is another close associate of I

~
and \ I

| \;ent on to say that he himself has been acquainted
with ail of these men for many years but that he is not
engaged in any illegal activity with then now because after
doing one year in the Montgomery Countv Prison for forgery
he decided to get out of crime. I Iwent on to say that
prior to that he had been arrested seven times on forgery
charges. He also stated that ho was neVer involved in anv
check schenes v;ith l~ I because -if he had been i I

Ivjould have been much more careful in handling the
stolen U.S. Treasury checks that he cashed at various banks.



!
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] stated that he is a close associate of

1 ne stated, was thef
1 also advised

that the Delphonics Eiade several ciillion-seller records
and are nationally fa.-nous . Recently the Delnhoniofi hpeana
RT AnV Muslins and are oresentlv l ^

I ir I
,

As far as he knows ^ l^^^^~stated , the
Delphonics are really broke because they spent all their
money and are deeply in debt to the Black Muslims*

\
I also said that there is an outfit called the

Black Mafia operating in West Phi3.adelphia. Sone of these .

Black Mafia member s! are Black Muslims, such as l I

^hd | I The Black Mafia, he stated, specializes
in extorting money from racketeers and drug pushers; however
since the death of MAJOR COXON the Black Mafia has not been
very active in their extortion business.

as a doorman at

[

I I advised in the oast he had been employed

Icrap games. On several
occasions this crap game was held up by members of the
Black Mafia v;ho robbed all of the particir>ants includinty

I i On one occasion they forcedF I to strip
off all his clothes and put him in the bath tub. They then
threatened to sexually molest him unless he produced a
large amount of moneywhich th^v hfaT-jpvAH ho in his
ajpagtment above l I stated th^t

I 1 paid them the money as ordered.

b'?C

b7D

b'7C

b7D

I
I

r
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On September 10, 1973, I
)
inmate,

Pennsylvania State Correction Institution, was contacted b/c
at the Institution, Dallas, Pa., and was shown numerous K-r,
photographs, including a uhningrar^h nf i 1

and a photograph of l I

After viewing numerous photographs
^

I I iden-
tified the following individuals as being from the Phila-
delphia area. He claimed to have known them in the past on
a speaking bsis and of being associated with them from time
to time.

also known as
| |

or

b'?C

b7D

I I advised he originally became acquainted
with some of the above individuals when he and his brother
were working in a drug store located at the intersection
of 15th Street and Westmoreland, Philadelphia, Pa. He
said this drug store was used as a hangout for several of
these individuals. This drug store no longer exists inasmuch
as the building v/as torn doim,

I

~1 listed above, is well knom in
the Tioga neighborhood in Philadelphia. I baid the
Tioga neighborhood covers the area from Glenwood Avenue to
Erie Avenue and going west from Broad S treet to First
Street. He said

^

that I I was well acquainted
in this Tioga neighborhood and that there are many individuals
in this area who would harborl | inasmuch as
they are afraid of him.

I

I
I

^ a close associate of | |

I I
They are allegedly a part of the

-168-
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’’Black tfeifia", I 1 also listed above, is a
member of the BM and he is one of the original organizers
of the organization, TYRONE PALMER was allegedly killed
by the BM in Philadelphia inasmuch as PALMER refused to
give the BM a piece of the narcotics business , PALMER
was allegedly a Lieutenant in the BM nrior to his death,
PALMER was also very close to I I

I I further advised the last time he saw
I I "he, I I. was at the Philadelphia Detention
Center, 8201 State Road, Philadelphia, I Iwas subse- t)/c

quently released on a high bail for some murder committed in b7i)

Washington, I I was allegedly involved in the MAJOR
COXSON killing.

I I further adv i s ed he had not seen i I

I I since 1972. I I was last known to be residing'
with hi.q Tnnthpp whn iiypg in the Vicinity of the I

"1

I [ f1e.qnribe;fi I las a stick-up
and contact man and stated he is a very dangerous individual.
He said that I I would not hesitate to kill anyone,
including one of his ovm race

.

I I was unable to furnish any information
concerning the current whereabouts of the above listed
individuals. He claimed to be well acquainted with
these individuals and stated that if he was on the street,
he would locate them, b?D

-169-
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D^KM DUSE;U of lisiy:Si,'iAMO'

Dole of Iranscnplion.

i

i

I lYfl** irii-nTyicvraH at the tifhartnn Ba
31st an<~l './barton Streets* I I said hp 3 a

s

t sai;

I

I ^ on Frionv n1rh-[;;^ Septpnbor 21, 1973-
|

said the rtiror I

broken oy t}] e Blaok
t.rt ctfly i^hpT»o I

I

j

noH

I
was badly beaten and had his logs

^'ia is not true* I ~becllned
could be presently found* Teither
have been 'approached or throai^ened by

said ho would have I lean the 1^1 today
]is very

b / ^

anyone __ __

to squolch the mror of his betatine* \

friendly with black people and has been all his life,
I

I n Philadelphia Police Department-
's presen^I

r

I

loter/wwtfd on 9/27/73

by. k' GLL/adb

.Fil« #

Dote dictoletj

PfI 92-2735- Tc^-

9/27/73

Ihii document contoim neiltief f ocommcodalionv nor (oncluiioni of the FBI

II ond itj contents ora nol to be dislnbutoa outside your o^oncy

Iris iha property of the FBI ond is looried lo your ogency,

I
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t or-

Ouie of Irantcription 1Q/2/73

1

I Iwas observed walMng east out
of Sears Street to El^thth Street at 12:30 p,m» I I

recognised SA I H from previous contacts*

SA I lasked] I if he had
S the rumor that Black 2^afla members had beaten
^

I I said, "No.

"

about b /C

I

He was asked If he had been auproa^ed or
' threatened by Black Mafia members* I H sald. "No,
' but no one takes anything from me* Uy mother raised

a man*"

^

I

"1 then asked, *U^hy did the cops bother

I

that Monte Carlo Night? It really hurt that priest* We

I

were raising money for him* I sold 400 tickets myself."

Present during this interview was
Philadelphia Police Department*

I

t

f.t 9/27/73-- -- v)t_

^1)0. SA |b7C ~ /Z/~
GU.Vmq Dot* ditia(«d.

,F.i. » PE 92-273? ~V-

10/1 /7^

M * •: I -f* t 3-*T. i* -S S' « cf" i'*-a ~E fw K-*-'

I* C^f (<, o I* < t f '-t



10/2/73Ode of trorj*Cf iption.

I 1

I

I
,

1 also ag I I

I was Interviewed in the I I ah inth
i

and Moyamensing Avenue. I I Phlla-
I

dolphia Police Lenartment CPHPD)^ was present is
known to l I

I

I
I I said ho has heard that the Black

i Mafia is collecting protection money from v/hlte gamblers
west of Broad Street. He also heard I Twas

I

badly beaten by Black Mafia members for refusing to pay.

i ,
The Black Mafia has not come across Broad

I

Street yet. He said if they do, there will be a war-.

I J
I is a ’vdiite mala, age about 40,

I

6' tall, 190 pounds, dark coc^lexion, pock-marked face,
f black mod-style hair.

Initrvxwod

cl

~ O*

by-

SA
Sk

Philadelphia. Pa. p,. „ PH 92-2735

b7C-/^-
ir GLL/Pq H 10/1/73

Ih.i docwmeni (oMa.ns ofnihe» f ecommondoltoni nor conciui.004 of the FBI It li the property of the F 8 I ond it foofled fo yoor ogency
II Ofid iti conlo^ls ore nol to be di^tr btited outt<de yoor o^Cflcy
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[

' Dole of tfOnacriot>on

At 1:00 p.m. ,[ ]\/as observed to
come out of pynnlr |g fi-hAnlrq _ r^.r^A ^W?jn^nSlngy

land two
]

in the company of I

i
unknown white nalesTl FRf73TJ

[

laumofficial?" SA l ,

j Eave you heard anything concerning
|

yj "Is this official
] said, nmMAT

being beaten by the Black I4afia? Have they approached you
or any of your friends?"

I I said, «Eo, but I wouldn't say nothing
to you people anyway,"

Departmenf^ was present*
3 Philadelphia Police

b / ^

Interviewed! on -9/27/73 -

! SA
f-SA

-Phlladelphla^-Pfu—

-I b7C -~//S -

]U'l~JOiLl/sui,- , 0 ol 3 dictoted

F,i. . PH qp-27A«>
-/-/Y :

_-J 0/1/73 -

IKii document conisins neitht recommendtitioni nor tonc'usioni cf lha FBI

It c-td ,tj contend or# nol to bo distnouied ottls.d* yojr ogenry

U I& ihe properly of the FBI ood loo^eci youi'

1



0ot4 of tronicr*ption 10/5/73

'Pa., telophono
I

,concernin'^ her asr»ociation vdt

1 Philadelphia,
]. vfi3 intervlowed at^ her residence

1 and her
knowledge of individuals Doing sought by the

I ladvlaod that che was formerly married to
Che stated that she had boon in the

Clvih Karlem in Atlantic City, Iicu JorseTi nnd had bo©n
seated at tho ta.bl© wit-h her husband xj-hon tho shoot-out,
jwiich resulted :n hor husband being Irillod, occurred. She
[Stated that r.hQ did not \mo\i vrho hilled her husband. She

•oc

ialoo known anF
stated tjhc ropalled ggeinfyf

I Che advinod sho had been questioned
jby Atlantic City authorities concerning tho 1dontity of tho
Ipersons \;ho killed hor husband and TYHO/B PAXhBK, She
[stated that as a rosiilt of her conversations and several
!courr. Buscarrmcos. sho had been confronted on cho stroot

1

_|wbo quostionod hsr concerning hor lOontlfyingby
;hin as the i'.ilXor of C-IL3S.1T SAT2a?-.'iIIT2. Sho stated che

St binding across tho tahlo from vhioro
asband* Sho

stated she recalled him falling to tho floor when all the
shooting started.

'they irero seated and could not have shot hor

[With I

I ]was o_uostioned concerning her first contact
J Shs stilted she first met

?.I. £!1XTl'*c funeral. Sho stated sho only kne^
as a result of his association xjxth her husband, GIX#3ERX
‘SA'TTSR’JHITB, and \flth TY;^0h3 PALMER.

]

[ ] stated that sho did not know anything
iconcorning her husband’s so called ^’activities “ until ho
;uas killed. She stated sho was advised by a nximber of
|”frionda'^ and several police agencies of her husband’s
pundeniTorld connoex-ions’' . fho stated that because of tho
;

experience sho had when GILBERT SATTE'f/(UTE vaa killed
land nor present association with I I waa the
; reason she was talking now. Gho stated she did not want
jthe flomo thing to happen again.

b"'

b'/

t/

b'

Inlervicwed on_
10/2/73

SAaF

by

Philadelphia, Pa.—
1&

~

] |37Q LED:jer

PhiXadolphia

.File #.
88-8056 -

.Dole dtclolcd.
10/4/73

Thit docurnent conlalnt neither rt comrnendoliont nor tonslysion* of the FBI, It iv the property of the FBI end ix loaned to your ogency

It ot'rf It* content! ore not to be. dis'ribyted ovtside your ogency
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I She stated that she is presently dating; l~ I

I H She advised that she knows very little about his

’activities* Sac stated she did knou that he worked Tor

'the Temple and vras an associate oT several so called

i"underworid ' persona. She stated she met
|when he was brought to her apartment bvl I

shortly after her nusband was killed* Sho advised that

ion the evening of October 2 * 3» 1 * I I had

I

spent the night with her. 8he stated that he stays with
Iher infrequently and stated he Uad not snont the night

for tho past x^roek and only several nigh'^e during the past

! month. She stated that she did not know "where he lived

^ and that she normally contacts him through the Temple.

b7C

b7D

[ ]was questioned concerning her having
knowledge in connection with the killing of TOliMY FAHHINGTOn
on the evening of October 2, 19?3« She expressed shock when
informed of death. She stated she knew
FAHrlCrorO!; end many of his associates, in fact, her girl-
friend xras ft close associate of FAil^ETOTOH . She stated
FARdlkTGTON had a home in Bermuda and, also, he had a home
in :few York. She was questioned concerning who might have
killed PAJt'dIkOTOy and stated that she would not be surprised

if FAnrailCTCU had been killed by one of his friends.

She asked about tho natiire of FARKIlfGTON's death and was
advised that he had been shot in the head at point blank
range while in Ernie Club Paree . She stated that
FA'RniNGTOH imew l I but was not aware of

~l involvement with FARHINGTOK*

b7

I i waa questioned concerning her feelings
and knowledno about anyone who might want to harm her or

j
She stated that many individuals she

formerly lmex^,who had been friends, had changed sides

several times. She stated that it was possible for any-
one associated with this group to be killed, but she had
no direct knowledge of this kind of business. She, again,
stated that I

^^^ does not tell her anything concerning
his business and she asks very little about what is going
on. She stated after her husband, GILBERT SATTERWHITE,
was killed, she has been at home a great deal because she
has a seven year old daughter.

b7C

b7D
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I The following b
obtained through obaervati

(

j

Name:
i

Aliases:

Sex:
Hace:
Height;
V/eight:

Hair:
Kyes:
Coriploxion:
Address:

Telephone:
Autonobilo:

i

if

1

t
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O)

i

I

Oil October 23, 1 973 . 1 I Inmate
I

I^mnberl [ Graterforc Prloon. fnrni^hp^ri t-h^

;

information to SAs | I
b'/u

i

relative to activities or tne BlacX mfia and Blade Kuslins
j

In Philadelphia, Pa.:

I

I I advised he is not presently a Blacl: Miislim
but is considering joining the Mosque at the nrison and will

, continue liis affiliation with the Black Muslims at Mosque f\2
‘ in Philadelphia when and if he is released from prison. In
! 1962 he and

| Tvjere members of the Moorish Scientist
1

2-Iusliin Sect.

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

1 l he is married to I | b7C
I J Philadelpiila, and much of the information K/n
recently acquired by him emanated from hi

<^
v/lfe. Aorordinr

to him, she Is mtimatelv a withl \

I \ By being ” intima te'* he
inaicatGd h3s vrlfe is "going to bed" vath f^ |

I lalso said I ~lca3 1s all of the shots
for the activities of the Black Ifefia inasmuch as all of its
members are Black Muslims and belong to I^hammad's Mosque /^12.

f The criminal activities of the Black Vafia are
pel mi tied by I | as long as he receives a percentage of
ihG money. Some of this money is sent to the f!l Mosque in
Chicago and some is retained for his Mosque in Philadelphia,
and, no doubt, for his personal use.

The Black J&fia are engaged in the follov;ing criminal
activitj es :

I

Control and distribution of narcotics
I Armed and bank I'obberies

I

Extortion

I

Fraudulent credit card and check schemes

I

The Black Ifefia has been in existence for approximately
j

one year and the reason they iiave began extorting mnripv

,

recent months Is because of tqe fugitive status ofl
I

^

j

I ^

^

money is used to maintain * b
i

tnem and it is also needed and used for legal fees and bail
I

money

.

I

Key members of the Black 2<lafia are :
‘

' ///-
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\

] aka and

b'7C

b7D

i

I I Is now a Captain In the Prult of Islam
I now that I l are gone, 1 l spejclaltv

I

Is armed robbery and extortion schemes, I I soeclaltv le

j

narcotics trafficking.

I

I I and I Hare in Chicago where they are not

I

well known and can easily hide, especially with the help of
Black Muslims. I I remains in Philadelphia and lives with

I [ (whose husband F I la incarcerated at Graterford
! and due to be released next week), I I gave birth to a baby
j

about three months ago in tf^Phlladelpnlal!

b'7C

b7D

with[

thel

involved in the heroin traffic.
who used to be1

incarcerated in a New York Ci|ty
of an overdose of narcotics.

"hustles

”

and does "boosting"
lis the girl friend of

I live somewhere in
I and both of them are

They are the nieces of I \

a big narcotics dealer. While
penal institution, JAMES died

b7C

b7D

(

i

I

(

I
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rOERAL BUREAU OF INVESTtGATlON

Dole of tea rucr tpMon. 11/2/73

b / C”;

b'7D

by.

On October 23^ 1973
interviewed by Special Agentf
Special Agent

^

tb i -

I 1 stated tbeir purpose for contacting her*

J and
Iwaa

- ] Both agents presented
] their identification and Special Agent

1 consented to the interview ^ which was ^

u, I called the /^liiith yard", $003
Master Street, Philadelphia, Pa. I I furnished the
following infomation:

She has ] both
in their early 20 On Saturday nighty September 3*
1973» two black men came into her bar and demanded $10,000
for the lives of her two sons (^^.000 ner aorl. The two
men who demanded the money ^ ntekrmwAH

I J who lives at either I

'

Philadelphia, Pa. It is rumored that I I waa in
I^troit several months ago and that he was responsible
for three murders in that cltv. The other man, who was
known to her only as I L is very black and very
u^y. He is short, about slender, with short
hair and is in his early 30 *s. I \ drivea a 1973
JSente Carlo, which has a beige vTn^J7"with sun roof, top
over bmwn body. This Car belongs to a man called

I who also has a 19 73 Eldorado « triple whit©
(^ite over white inside). I I is described thusly;

Complexion:
Eyes;
Build:
Hair;
Height:
Age;

Li^t
Light brown
Heavy - not fat
Afro hair style
5 i9«-. 51 -

10 "

Mid 20»s

[ ]can be found "hanging out" in the T.J.
Lounge, located in the 200 block of South 52nd Street,
is a Muslem and was "pulled" into the Mosque because
he was making money by dealing in narcotics.

|

~\

knows i Ito be a Muslam because she was in the

b /C

b7D

b i C

b7D

,, ,1 10/33/73
inicfviewt^d ipn

.
^

SAftl

Philadelphia, Pa.

i AHD
'//9'

— Flic *

Philadelphia
92-273?

b7 C SDC: jer
Dnio dicloted.

10/29/73

Inii Joi-jmeti' coninint nei|l>er reccimmerdoiiofis nor conclusions o f (he FRt

il ojid CfG fKjf 10 be disJrrotjJi_tJ your ogency

Ij fs properl/ of *hc F&t ond t? loonod To your ogeocy
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;

lounge on an occasion when he was there and some of the
brothers" came in, saw him sitting there and demanded
he f'get out and make some money”.

I

After" I and I I mad a their demands,
they intimidated the patrons and told them the place
would be burned down. However, they left that night
without receiving any money or creating any disturbances
and! stated they would return. Before they loft, however
she was told "the brother who had the contract doesn't

t

care vdio the money comes from. If you don't believe
me,

I

we wlll^ bring the brother who has the contract with
us the next time”.

I
On the following ni^t, a party was hold for a

Blajsk Moslem, who la', a Y^e modical student, and during
this party, I Ireturned to the bar with
a third man in their company. He is described as well-
dressed, tall, 6*2”, slender, and in his early 30 ’s*
When they came into the bar, they took i T to the rear
of ;fche bar and demanded $3|000 for his life and $3,000
for] his brother's life. He was told that he his
mother and brother had that kind of money aiySI Iw^
tol^ to sell their jewelry and their cars. I \

started she had some friends of hers in the bar and they
displayed a show of strength and those individuals backed
down without any violence occurring. They have not
returned yet.

I
Prior to their talking to l I when they walked

in |the door, things quieted down and the Black Muslem
for| whom the party was given, recognized one of the
"birothers" and went outsid'e with him and conversed. He
returned and stated to her that "his hands were clean”
and| this meant to her that he could do nothing about
the; situation.

I

She is not sure why she was approached by these
individuals, whom she has heard are members of the Black
Mafia, because she is hot engaged in any illegal -

b'?C

b7D
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;

activities, and although she owns the bar and a Tabric
store, they are not that lucrative. The only reason she
could give explaining their approaching her would have to
do with i I who used to be friends of f 1 they
would not join the Black Moslem Mosque with him, when ha
did.

!
She has heard the Black Mafia made frequent visits

to Atlantic City, N.J., during the weekends, principally
to see who from Philadelphia was spending the big money.
They would return to Philadelphia and learn what they could
about these individuals and their activities and attempt
to extort “protection money”, from them. She has learned
that when r"

|
left her bar, that Saturday

night, they went directly to Atlantic City, H.J., and
returned to Philadelphia on Sunday*

stated she has heard numerous
extortion activities throughout Philadelphia by members
of the Black Mafia, but because she la not positive
about her information and because of her friendship with
some individuals rumored to have been extorted from,
she does not wish to mention their names.

i

I

I

1

1

I

I
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b'?C

b7D
VI, ACTIVITIES OF

I AND ASSOCIATES
]

On January 4, 1971 5
at 2:00 p.m,, the DuBrow's

Furniture Store, 4l7 South 6th Street, Philadelphia, Pa,,
was robbed. One employee was killed, two others were shot
and seven other persons were injured. Eight persons, all
Negro males, entered the store at various times in groups of
two or three, posing as customers. At a signal, three of the
men pulled out what is believed to be .45 caliber pistols
and announced a holdup and ordered 20 of the employees to
the back room. In the back room, employees and customers had
their hands tapes or tied and were told to lie still. Five
of those tied up were pistol whiuped by the robbers. A
Philadelphia police officer who Imewl I per-- --

b7 C

b7D

sonally, observed!
before the robbery.

] outside DuBrow's store shortly

went to the home of

[

On the ni ght of July 1971 »
three Negro males

U Middletown, Pa. 1 I

was not at home; hov/ever, they robbed a friend of his who
was in his apartment. They gained access to the apartment
by posing as police officers

.

In the early morning of July 16
males x^ent to the home of[

1971. three Ne gro
1

Middletown, Pa., and posed ap Snecial Apents of thp> FRT.
gained entry, handcuffed the
basement and robbed the I

I to posts in the

J of S20O.

The above two residences were robbed by mistake ,

Shortly afterwards at about 2:00 a.m., they v/ent
to the home of JAMES MDLLO, Middletown Township, Pa, MDLLO
had been trafficking untaxed cigarettes from North Carolina
and had been ’convicted of theft of interstate shipment in
the U.S. District Court in Philadelphia, He was awaiting
sentencing. Three subjects posed as Special Agents of the
FBI, shot and killed MOTJ.O and robbed him of $12,000 in
cash, I I was identified and arrest eri

as being one of the murderers . I ^ has been
identified as the individual who purchased the handcuffs
used to bind the MDLLO family and the | |.

b7C

b7D

b7C

b7D
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On September 6, 1971 5
four Negro males, and tv;o

Negro females entered and robbed the patrons at the
Adelphia Bar as well as the bar itself in Atlantic City,
N.J, On the way out of the bar after the robbery, they
fired some shots . The Atlantic City Police Department
was alerted, chased and seized the car which contained
persons who had taken nart In ths vnhhf>vy

.

All escaped
with the exception of | \

was attempting to escarie tnl
also known as | 1 I I is bel i eved tn
be one of the three persons involved in the killing of
JAMES M)LLO

.

b /

b7D

During the course of a robbery in Nexir York on
October 24-, 1971, LESTER PO INTER v/as killerj in a .ghnnt-nnt

I

with New York City Police
, |

I

were arrfist. fid 3n connection Wipn tnis roDDery and shoot-out,
L I

was wounded seriously and spent time in a
hospital in New York City and x^ras later identified thrnnph
fingerprints as being identical Xirithl |

I J ^^as originally held on $75,uuu bond. This bond
was later reduced to $25,000 and he was turned over to the
PHPD, at that time failing to appear at a hearing in
Philadelphia, The hearing x^ras held for i at the
Detention Center at Philadelphia and he stated he failed
to appear in Philadelphia courts because he was in jail in
New York City. Because of this, he was released in Phila-
delphia on $1,000 bail, tne ori|inal bail.

August 23, 1973, 1 I of the
State Parole Unit, New York State Department of Correctional b7D
Services

, advised as follows

:

RUSSELL MEADE is currently confined at Clinton
Correctional Facility, Dannemora, Nex^ York, after his
Jfey 24-, 1973, sentencing on robbery, assault and weapons
charges. He has been assigned Clinton Correctional
Facility Number 4-7930, and New York City Police Number
2704-360Q.

,

On January l8, 1973, seven persons, (including
four children who were droxmed), belonging to the Hanafi
Mislims, an Orthodox Islamic Religious Sect headquartered

b7C

b7D
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in V/ashington, D.C., were murdered. The murders were
described by the Metropolitan Police Department, Washington,
D.C., as "execution style" and the violence was attributed
to the Nation of Islam (NOI) by the Hanafi leader.

On August 15, 1973) true bills were returned
against seven individuals, all members of Mihammad*s
Mosque #12, Philadelphia, Pa. One of those indicted
is deceased (natrual causes) and five others are incar-
cerated. RONALD HARVEY, an intimate associate of SAMUEL
CHRISTIAN and purported leader and enforcer of the BM
was also indicted. Indictments were returned subsequent
to his being released on bail in the COXSON murder.

On February 8, 1973) two of the individuals in-
dicted in the Hanafi killings in Vfeshington, D.C., with
HARVEY, JOHN W, GRIFFIN and WILLIAM CHRISTIAN, were in-
volved in an armed robbery and kidnapping of a Philadelphia
family which included the husband, wife and three grand

-

children. Subjects forced the male victim, | 1
to accompany them to a bank and attempt to remove bank
funds from his safety deposit bank and personal accounts.
The robbery was unsuccessful in that the victim recognized
a P9ligg grricer and fayr \he alarm. Gun battle insued
and ]was arrested as he attempted to

b /

flee rrom the Dank, Philadelphia Police responded to
the victim's residence and arrested the other subjects
who v;ere subsequently released on bond by local authorities.

On June 8, 1973, MAJOR BENJAMIN COXSON, unsuc-
cessful candidate in myorial race in Camden, N.J., a v/ell
known criminal figure, was found shot in the head at his
home in Cherry Hill, N.J, In addition to COXSON, his
common law wife and tv;o children were also shot in the
head. One child, a 16 year old girl, subsequently died.
These murders were labeled "execution style" by local
law enforcement officials

.

On June 28, 1973 ^ I I was arrested by
FBI, Philadelphia, for failure to annear in Federal Grand

D.C, ^'/liile in custody. I I was charged
the murder of MAJOR COXSON.

| |was released under
|175)000 bond regarding this matter.

b
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with I

VII. MISCELLAHEOUS

A. GENERAL IHPORMftTION REGARDING
ACTIVITIES. ASSOCIATES AND HANGOUTS

On August 29 , 1973. 1 I advised as follows:

Jk^oording to |

I Philadalnhia. Fa. . F

J,L
J at the time of

Cherry iiiii. jvi . j .. in June, 1973.
1 Source states that

U PHPD#r
the COXSOIT

T
I

1

was
.qlavmpc; 1 rt

J

almost on a daily basis

.

I

I refers to
land is in close contact with him,

Pa. , but !

He stateo ThatF
resides at
believed t]

P- are pushing cocaine in Philadelphia

,

iiat r
ed tl

IT
] Philadelphia, Pa., and

Source added that|
Philadelphia, Pa., on the Sunday prior to the shooting of
MAJOR COXSON.

^

r 1 DVi •! 1 Q H Q

1

Pa., a
[~

addressTT
on

jphia

,

- I same
I are nlngp aggoniai-og

J and recalled that
the leg a year ago at the Reynolis Rap Bar on South

Street, Philadelphia, Pa., regarding a narcotics shipment
and money, but that now the^v arp again ^

that I

b2

b7D

b7C

b'/

b';

;ated b

lu
lat pennger's Auto. 25th and Taak-er Strast

Philadelphia . Pa . . and is known as the I I

I Source stated a numbers operation vras
Deing run at Deringer's Auto.

[ ]has been making almost daily visits to
North Philadelphia, which is unusual for her, while she
stated that she was seeing a girl friend around l^th and
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Berks Street. He stated thatl H
^

often employed I I He
added that the Muslims had a contract out on a Negro male b7D
last Friday night, August 2^-, 1973) and that this individual
was shot to death in South Philadelphia, He also stated
that l I was allegedly afriad of some black
element in Philadelphia, who supposedly were out to kill
him and his family.

On August 31 , 1973) source advised that I I

J ^ maintains an apartment at l I

I I Philadelphia, Pa., along with the eight
room house in Oak Lane which the source said is lavishly
furnished . He reiterated that I l

I

* H b7D

address unkP9YTi, ig ^lose tol land associates.
including

1 |
and that II 1

1 L He stated that
1 1, hangs at the Pink Elephant Bar,
l*?tn and Catnerlne Streets. Philadelphia. Pa., and is als o
close to l(mj),i 1

1 1 Philadelphia, Pa., white female, isl r
[ I_

1 Imentioned thatl
have a meeting place in West Chester, Pa,, and that they
can usually be found together. Another member of the

I I Rctng is known to the s ource only as I L a
Negro male , Source described i l as follov7s ;

Sex

:

Race

:

Weight

:

Height

:

Age

:

Hair

:

Complexion

:

Female
Negro
185 - 190 pounds
5 feet 8 inches
28
Close Afro
Medium brown
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i

On September 10, 1973 »[ ] advised as follows:

[ ] near 49th
and Woodland, Philadelphia, Fa., is in tight with the
BM and thatl I is closely associated with

a
Muslim, residence unknown to the source, is also a friend
of I I who
frequents a bar near l^th and Fitzwater. Philadelphia, Pa.

I B^s close to I

~
as previously established.

b2

b7D

b 7 (7

On September 11, 1973 ?[ ]advised as follows

:

He has been hanging around with[
vicinity of 19th and Columbia Streets at the Highlife
Lounge. Source said an individual by the name of

|_

] in the

]
has recently gotten out of

jail and has been moving to try and get back into the dope
business and in with the BM people in V/est Philadelphia.
Apparently, in the absence of I I

I I has assumed more authority vfhich he is exercising
freely, I lhas made comments to the effect thatl
has been spending time in Boston. Also, that[
and[

I may be frequenting large cities in the
Midwest; however, making trips in and out of Philadelphia.

On Sepetmber 21, 1973 »[ ] advised as follows

:

b2

b7

b7

He heard from contacts of unknown reliability
that the "big boys" from the Chicago Mosque (national
headquarters) were planning a visit to Philadelphia, Pa.,
in an effort to s-traighten out the radical character of
the Muslim Sect in this city. He stated that the visiting
Muslims would "deal" specifically with the criminally
radical individuals close to the Philadelphia Mosque.
Source stated he would attempt to ascertain details
regarding this matter and advise the writer.

On September 25, 1973

<

1 [ advised as follows: b2

b7D
He has been involved with narcotics for years

and feels there will be trouble in Philadelphia because
J^slims are contacting narcotic pushers and telling them
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that if the pusher wants to stay in business, he will have
to split his profits with the tiislims 50 - 50. If the
pusher gets caught, he is to ’’take the rap” and leave
the l^slims out. Jfeny pushers are "going along with the
Muslims" for fear of being killed if they do- not work
with the L^slims

.

I who is from South Philadelphia I I

I I is the main contact man for the Muslims who b7D

contact the pushers for the 50 - 50 deal.

The word on the street is that a man named STOKES,
who was murdered within the past two weeks, was killed by
Mislims , He did not know the identities of the killers

.

Source also stated that word on the street is that a
Negro female who testified in a recent shooting is to be
killed for testifying,

I I who is on the methadone program at
South Street, is believed to be a target of the Mislims.
He stated that people who appear to be Muslims have been
asking for i | and that on September 2^-, 1973) a "big
black dude" came into the clinic, took the list of persons
who visited the clinic that day, and read all the names 7 ;-

on the list. He was told to get out by officials, but
gave the officials a dirty look and finished reading the '

list. He was seen hanging around outside the clinic on
Sepetmber 25, 1973. He is of the opinion that someone
may be trying to kill I butside the Methadone Clinic.

The word in South Philadelphia is thatl ~l
I I are out of the country, but are on
call for "dirty work."

On October 10, 1973 1 1 [advised as follows:

On October ]Q71, TOMMY FARRINGTON was killed b;2

outside of I I at l8th and Cumberland, b/D
Source stated that the word was that the murder was ,

committed by individuals attempting to take over FARRINGTON'S
drug operation . Source thought that she had heard that

I I had been arrested by the Highway Patrol on the
night FARRINGTON was killed and that he was held for posses-
sion of drugs. She stated that she has also observed an
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individual knoim to her as F

photograph as[
I and identified bv

J as driving L
white over maroon Cadillac . An individual bv,

|runs a store at Dauphin and Fawn and^

]

above the store or close to it.

the -naTTip of
[ lives

The store at 20th and York on the sou thwee

t

corner is I

------
on the York Street side is the door leading to the upstairs.
Source stated that there are two doors, the first one
being a large metal door with several locks, which covers
the regular door. Source stated that you can usually tell
when there are drug transactions taking place or other
type meetings because the big heavy steel door will be
shut

,

Source stated that [
Mercury and that someone had told her at[
that I I had been seen drivine this ca

] us ed to have a green

]

in it since

[

j

or as a passenger

On October 19, 1973, advised as follows

:

She stated that she is a Black Ifelim and is well
acquainted with many key figures in the BM organization.
She answered specific questions posed by the interviewing
Agents which illustrated that she did, in fact, have con-
siderable knowledge regarding the BM, She advised that

I I are not staying in Phi la

-

aeipnia. SJae stated that she assumed they are both in
Detroit, liich., inasmuch as she is at;are that I ~l
has onerated in Detroit in the past. She advised that
when both I Iv/ent into fugitive status,
they took with them several girls . It was a prerequisite
that these girls be able to support not only themselves
but the fugitive they were living with

b /C

b7D

b7C

b7D

until such time as [ pouxa support tnem-
selves. She advised that this is a common practice vdth
renegade l^slims who are in fugitive status. She advised
that as a rule, these women provide support by shoplifting
or on some occasions, -prostitution. She stated that when

I I left Philadelphia, I I . alRo imnvm act

Irma Bey, went with him to Detroit, ./lien
I |

became a fugitive, he took a v/oman named]
|, also

knovm as|
|

* *

b2

b7

b7
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[

1 confirmed a personal acquaintance i-ath;anfi

^ arand advised as follovs :

The follov;ing information uas obtained in an
attempt to determine the uhereabouts of the above two
individuals through the below listed associates :

b2

b7D

b7C

[ Ivas living atT 1

Philadelphia, Pa., with] | until the day he went
underground. This was the same day that warrants were
handed doim against him. Source believes that l I

I l is underground somewhere in Philadelphia, mainly
because of the fact t^ t I I only contacts are in
Philadelphia. I I is a nunk vfho only began coming
tough when he hung around with i I The last
automobile source knows of as belonging to I i was a
burgundy Cadillac

.

b 7 (Z

b7E

l^^hile[ ]was in jail, prior to being released
on his last arrest in Philadelphia by FBI Agents, associates

r

of his held a big stickup of an individual named [

] Phila-
delphia, Pa. S15.000 to S16.000 was obtained during this
stickup and it was used for releasing I I

I Inow has a narcotic habit which will
probably slow him dov/n some. The source observed someone
chauffcuring I

- - - -

Cadillac recently.

also known as

|

] also knovm as I

i j s now the big man v;ith regard to
BM activities in Philade3phia, especially in South Phila-
delphia. He is nrobablv the main contact with ] |

The area of Phj ladelphia in v;hich[3a
and I \ would most likely be in an underground
status would be somev/here around Susquehanna Avenue vrlth
a Mislim brother, but not a member of the BM.

Source recalled seeing automobiles belonging to
n ail

I
on the ;/ednesday

1

[

b7 C

b7D

b'

parked on |

night before!
his arrest were handed do\m.

went underground and the v;arrants for
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The last time source sawT i was in
mid May 1973 at 20th and Reed Streets

, PhiladelDhia Pa
in a hlack Cadillac that looked simil.ip to the automobile
driven by

| |
The only people who may be iT^

rfillt contact or know the approximate i i

I would bn I

1

Some years ago,
current address unknown.

] Ih I'hxlcuielphia and[

] dated a[
]

—I
On the Tuesday before the MAJOR COXSON killing,

observed in a bar at 20th and Reed Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa; The shooting of MAJOR COXSOH was the last

Jhas madn, [
known "hit** thatF
with I

Tillman
the I^JOR COXSON killing. I

wearing a suit and tie and a
did not drink.

] was
I
and two other unknown individuals at

s Turf, 20th and Reed Streets, nn the Tuesday before
J was clean shaven

had no mustache and

L

*
I

liispri to go withf
I TM_ n ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ** L
J* Philadelphia^

—

^

a I n 1. be in contact with
,

.Close associate? pf| , Hare a drus pusher
Itemed

I wno llveti 1

Philadelphia, Pa. *

[
are somewhat sharper.

^ ind:^Vidufll wl]0 closely rcsemblesF
—I aka

I I" except that I

—

l is

] features

The only two people t^at C
be

I
aboe to put a contract out on

survive would be
J

fho would
and still

T
^ollpwing

I
[shoot^up in Atlantic City,

Jmade his escape in one automobile and I

1

3 was also involved, in another.
“—

1

1

wjr ww D
who had been arrested arounti

unidentified female involved with
City shooting.

b7

b7

b /C

b7D

]

There was an
in the Atlantic

-/b/ -
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I
Philadelphia, pnone l [ an b/D
|Of the source who was preaching the Muslim teachings while
'incarcerated recently at Holmesburg Prison.

I Addicts Rights, Inc>,
[tion formed by I

address unknown : an organize*
Iwho lives near

] |

I also lives in the area.

I born I I

I

Philadelphia, Pa., | I the wife ofl
_

I

‘who was_2^st released from jail. was living
I

with r I until he went underground, the day the warrants
iwere issued.

j

' I IWeg-PD

itime heroin dealer along
!two months ago by

|

1C Street who was shot

3

small
in the leg

b7 C

I
n Negro male

,

| |

SPhiladelphia, Pa. : a close associate of source who is no
! longer living with his mother at the above address; current
Iwhereabouts unknown. I I very recently beat a homicide
|Charge in the killing of WARDELL GREEN inasmuch as GREEN’S
isister, a key witness, was killed approximately two weeks
!ago. Source does not think | had anything to do with
jthe killing . inasmuch as__she_^id not actually witness it anyway
^and source feels that Q^_^_^would have probably done away with
(her sooner, had he been worried about her. Source believes
jthat green’s sister was killed in connection with a narcotics
ifeud.

I
' .

source * s knowledge.! Itr in
Jthe Muslim Mosnue with

|
j

I I whose true name is
| |

b'7C

b7D
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I

I

b2

b7D

I
I n used to be a partner of I I b c

I l and has had a rapid rise in the underground Black b/D
conmiunity because of this connection. I I is a good
contact for the underground.

j

I I car is registered in his mother’s name.

;

I I is often seen at the Country Squire Motel,

Cherry Hill, N.J., and the Holiday Inn, 18th and Market

Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., where he "cuts” heroin.

Philadelphia, Pa., Negro male,[ ] this IS an
acquaintance of the source who observed

|
I car a couple of

weeks ago on 26th Street near Reed Street . I I car

,

along
with those belonging to I I and

I Iwere seen on Napa Street above 31st and Tasker

b /

b7D

on the Wednesday evening before

[

]went underground.

Black, Inc.) 1400 block of South Street: the
1

land
] They try to appear as

though they are assisting the community by stopping the
burglaries and the gang wars, but in reality, are an extension
nf !thp A'i associated with Black. Inc., are

and [

leaders of Black, Inc. , however, is
[

f Even more powerful than the

I
who tells

them what to do when it is necessaryb Black, inc., is sponsoring
a $20.00 a plate dinner at the Sheraton Hotel in the near future. b/C

All of these individuals will probably be there. b7i)

I

I I Storybook Lounge , 23rd and
Dickinson: This acquaintance of the source also I

I
1

Philadelphia, Pa,

]

[ ] alias for [

-//J -



I I I
Negro female: A West Philadelphia

numbers writer and “ coke" pusher who is a good friend of I

I and whom rn may contact when in town.

friend of
(LNU)

.

Negro female, Tasker Homes: Girl
I living in the Tasker Homes area.

1 I 1 Negro male J I

I Was robbed of between $15,000 and
$16,000 by members of the Black Mafia in order to obtain
bail money to release | | from prison.

i

^ ^
I 1 Negro male, 26-27 years, 6’ tall,

thin build , full bush hair, dark complexion, thin mustache,
bives nearl I

I I A small time heroin
pusher in the 27th and Wharton Streets area, Philadelphia.

I I also deals at 19th and Mountain Streets and out of the
Palm-Palm Bar.

i

^ ^

I in-Mn")
^ Negro male, medium height , slender

build, light beard, lives I I This in-

is a I for th< .eveland
Wrecking Company. I I

He sells narcotics in the 2 7th Street area of South Philadelphia
near Wharton. He wprks for I I in selling much of his
merchandise. I I is a close associate ofi i

whom source recently saw at I I

Ihc. , lives

or I

Projects

.

Addicts,

f * nickname for| I

member of "Black MafiaT”

I (LNU ) . Negro female, Tasker Homes. T i

Iwho sells narcotics in the Tasker Homes

/ ^ -
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b7D

"CHICAGO”
xjhn Tg t-hp f

f

(deceased): One of the
whose true name x

is of the opinion the Phila-
delphia Police think that he killed CHICAGO on Month Broad
'Street. I I pad has been raided a couple of times
isince then ostensively for| ' ' * '*

"‘"jcs that
lad Vin.ed

LS

ithe heat is on him because
."LUMPY” (CALVIN TILGHMAN) and are theorizing that CHlCAGb3

!

ikilled in retaliation. b7D

I
Chicago, 111., "Hit Men”: Rximors are spreading

;that there are some Chicago, 111, "hit men” in Philadelphia
|for purposes of straightening out the disorganized drug scene
or straightening out the Black Mafia in Philadelphia, or both.

, alias of PHPI

I
[ p Negro male,

Source Icnows
]

J but does not
ithink he is involved in the South Philadelphia Black Mafia
,or drug scene. I I biggest activity is gambling in the
(North Philadelphia area.

I I alias of I I

iNegro male, born i \

I

Country Squire Motor Inn, Cherry Hill , N.J.: Often
Jused by members of the Black Mafia, specificallyf
I
for purposes of "cutting" their heroin.

b7 C

b7D

b7C

b7D

I

MAJOR COXSON (deceased) :

1 served by the source in Tillman’s Bar with i I

jon the Tuesday before MAJOR COXSON was killed in May 1973.
I Rumors currently circulating about COXSON ’s killing are that
'COXSON had been burned by two Philadelphia drug dealers, one
iof whom is HILTON STROUD, COXSON thereafter placed a contract b'C

I

for the killing of the two dealers. STROUD and his associate b7D
,were killed in Camden, N,J.

,

but MAJOR COXSON reneged on his
;

agreement to pay for the killing and was subsequently shot him*
(Self. Since COXSON ’s death, the only one that source knows of
I who is making major narcotics connections is | I

^The COXSON killing is the last known major "hit” made by | |

I



] Negro male,

[

]

]
"Addicts Rights, Inc."

I
who lives in the same area,

c

1, Negro male, age 28, [
] Philadelphia: Source is acquainted with|

1
]

b7C

b'?D

]who frequents and sells narcotics at 16th and Federal
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa., and drives an all white Cadillac
with a red interior.

r I is one of the[
1 along withF

|, He is one of the few people whoj.
1 and

may still he in contact with. Source has known [

since they were both young kids . I

I I <LNU) who lives in the [

ever
is

J He does
not carry a pistol on his person, but can be rough or soft
‘depending on the person with whom he is dealing. Although
i Tmain areas of narcotics sales are 16th and Federal and

b'?C

b7D

'20th and Reed, also 23rd and Dickinson, he has an[
I who sells "monster" in the projects at 31st and
Tasker. I I are the only two individuals
'Strong enough to be able to put a contract out on either

] and still be able to survive.

I

_|is even stronger than they are^

] car, along with cars belonging to I I

J were observed by source

iOn Napq Street above 31st and Tasker on the Wednesday evening
(beforet

b7 (7

b7D

] went underground

.

[
a 1970 Buick 22
last heard that
Philadelphia.

I
|nd r

]drives
1 drives

blue Oldsmobile, Source
] has moved to the Chestnut Hill area of

Source once saw I I car in the vicinity of
the Kimerlv Apartments in North Philadelphia, but hasn^t heard
of I Hiving there.

I ~lnarcotic3 activities involved an area of
South Philadelphia once handled by a pusher named I I

An assooiate of[
27th Street in South Philadelphia is

[

] in the dope traffic along

]



I

!

1 I I Philadelphia Police Department I I

-inf^wTHnAl known by source who is an old time associate of
^ ^ original member of the Black Mafia

eroup but became "strung out" on drugs and has become quite

radical. i
°

^ still like brothers.

Imay well attempt to contact
| |

at his residence in North

Philadelphia.

I

I I Negro male,
I 1 age 30, slender build,

glass eye: An acquaintance of source, I 1 was

just released from iail on homicide charges.

I

U

who is no relation to I 1 drives a 1964 Falcon.
I loften gets him and I

for small time strong arm jobs against dealers and businessmen

who do not want to contribute to the Black Mafia or Black, Inc,

!

I I. Negro male, address unknown:
I L This in-

dividual was observed in Tillman *s Turf, 20th and Reed Streets,

on the Tuesday evening before the MAJOR COXSON killing along

with two other Negro males unknown to source.

An acquaintance of source who, in source’s opinion, is no longer an

active member of the Muslim Mosoue. I I was formerly as-
fiorieted withi

|
|

said I 1

girl friend of

Negro male, formerly de 1^ef^ I

1
Philadelphia, Pa., who may be the current

I whom source does not know.

j

BENNY FIELDS (deceased) :Was "taken out" of a bar by

LARRY STARKS, aka "Large" at 15th and South Street ^d killed
approximately two months ago. He formerly bought his
narcotics from who has been pushed out of the drug
trade in South Philadelphia

.

-/f7 -



1

b2

b7D

[

3 Negro female, [
ir h

I I She held a cellar
party in her house in order to get bail up for the release of

I I
the last time he was arrested. Source is of the

opuiion tnat she doe s not know of her husband relationship
with

I I her husband^ s current girl friend.

I
L J Source knows
male.
Reed,
uses [

1 Negro male

.

I

~

nows I I who IS a very small Negro
Source last saw him last Saturday, 11/3/73, at 20th and
To the best of his knowledge, [

]

Jin efforts to elude the FBI.
]rarely

I

well acquainted with
I Philadelphia. Pa.. PHPD [ I Source is

1 was in an] . Recently, !

argument over heroin with an individual namedTZ
who IS a big scale pusher in North Philadelphia
delphia, I I does not work for I L
him a commission to do business in South Philadelphia.

b'?C

b7D

very

and South Phila-
but must pay

I
now that[

J
are out of town.

[ ] has recently developed a snorting addiction.
He snorts pure heroin because he no longer has veins that would
support an inj ection with a needle. Source is of the opinion
that ! l ean only last between 1 and 11/2 hours without
taking a snort.

[
saw him recently at the home of
Although I I is married to

I usually operates bv himself, but source last
](LNU) on! ]

on[
he has a girl friend named

]who lives on[
fnever keeps his heroin on his

person except when he is picking it up or making deliveries.
Source does not know where I \ keeps his narcotics , but
Jthe opinion that it is conceivable he leaves it with

gave

//? -

f



b2

b7D

] is a true Muslim and drives a 1972 or 1973

pea green Cadillac with white vinyl top and white interior.

Member's of the narcotic community of South Phila-

. delohia are almost as afraid of I I <

I

.
as they are of

] carries himself in a different manner,

b7 C

b7D

however. If he likes a person , he would be willing to give

him a lot of breaks. I I is the only one readily able

make narcotics, connections since the death of MAJOR COXSON

in May of 1973.

b7 C

b 7

I

Recently, a lot of pressure has been put on I

by the Philadelphia Police. I "IthinkR that they suspect

him of having ki-lled CHICAGO (one of the I I in

i4taliation foJ I killing of "LUMPY”

|( CALVIN tilghmAitt":
*

[ ] an unknown female, and[ ]

b /C

b7D

were involved in the Atlantic City shootup at the Club Harlem
In the Summer of 1972. I

|

got away, but I I

was caught because his wife's car, which he was driving, over-

Iturned. His wife,!"^ \ later held a cellar party to raise bail.

Source believes that I

~\ obtains his narcotics
from New York CitV, but he rarely leaves town. Source knows o

one occasion when I I sent an individual named I

Wt of town to pick up some cocaine.
f

[
|who lives across the street from

C

IthatT

] told his girl friend,

[

with [

lall met

] at the[

ground
Jon the Wednesday evening before [ Jwent uncer-

b7C

b7D

Source sees [ ] just about every day and cannot
recall his being out of town at any time since last April 1973.

I
and his wife

cream shop in South Philadelphia.
still operate an ice

- /99 -

!
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b2

b7i:

I
I ^ is currently the main contact between

South Philadelphia Black Mob and I I He never
carries a gun on his person, but usually carries one in
his automobile , i

[
and sometimes with
ago , I

~| shot

1 doe! a lot of enforcement by himself,

I

Approximately two months
in the leg on 27th Street
is drug debts.

i

'

j

I I Negro male

,

I 1

Philadelphia^ Pa., ^PHPD l~ I: Source i s acquainted with
who is a former partner of I I along with

have formed
Black, Inc., ostensively to stop the gang war in South Phila-
delphia j_bi^ actually as a further organization of the Black
Mafia. I I is probably the person that anyone would contact
for messages regarding people who are underground. L

[ P
I L alias

nown py tne source*

] Selling

I
along with his daughter,

! both

/C

[ 1 Negro male, [ 1 Philadelphia,
Pa. : Formerly directed most of the narcotics traffic in South
Philadelphia, The Muslims pushed him completely out when they
took over the narcotic traffic. They went as far as to kill
one of[
months ago.

] lieutenants, bpmwv ptfi tnq

Negro male , born|

FIELDS was killed by

1 alias foT>l

ra -1 TTi WO

player: 1 1 snorts
1

'1
1 , but r 1

Source has sold coke to

b7C

b7E

b7C

b7D

!

l



b2

b7D

I

I

b'?C

b7D

I WARDELL GREEM, Negro male (deceased): WARDELL
GREEN was killed bv l ~l who just beat the homicide
rap for the killing. The key witness in the killing was
green's sister who wa s killed approximately two weeks ago.

Source does not think I had anything to do with the
killing of green's sister because nobody saw I I kill
GREEN, including GREEN'S sister. Furthermore, source be- b7D
lieves f I would have bumped her off long ago if he was
afraid of her. Source believes that GREEN'S sister was
killed in a narcotics related incident.

PHPI
"T.mrT^

r aka| [Negro male,
known to source, recently killed

^
TiLbNjnAN in a narcotics related incident.

pHICAGO, (one of the[ | was r^
killed in retaliation. The Philadelphia Police believe
that CHICAGO'S killing was done bv l I

does not know for sure who killed CHICAGO

.

I

(LNU) and her father, | | true name unknown, are

Source

selling narcotics in the Tasker Homes.

[ ] Negro male, approximately 40,
short, wears glasses, drives 1967-68 black vinyl over gold
Chrysler: A narcotics pusher known to source. I I sells
both in North and South Philadelphia. He pays a commission
to I Ifor the privilege of selling in South
PliiladelDhia. a source of na-pnotios for* (true
n^e unknown) who supplies narcotics for
in the South Philadelphia area.
hangout is 20th and Reed. I and F

engaged in an argument over narcotics in South Philadelphia,
[^^_j_obtains a lot of his narcotics from an individual named
I

~| in North Philadelphia, a tall^ dark skinned Negro male

delphia. Pa:
[ ^ go

pusher known to source only as

I

jusecS
Negro female

,

[

to go with the
I
Phila-

the South Philadelphia drug

b / C”;

b7D

and others
main South Philadelphia

[recently

1 are al l very close to one another and may know the
whereabouts of

b /

b7D

!



b2

b7D

[ ] Negro female, [-— p

Philadelphia. Pa., possible girl friend ofL
I ir

T She is [
b / c;::

b'7D

[

I

I n Negro male, 5*10”, slender build,

25-26 years, clean shaven, keen features:! I is one of

several people source knows who are close to one another and are

members of the Muslim Mosque in South Philadelphia. Other
close associates of I

]

in contact with him.
of I

] is close to[ ]
and* may be

Source does not know if the stories
|being kicked out of the mosque are true

[ 1 Negro male,

I

I PHPD I

who is also a close associate of[
]
Source is a close associate of[

]are just about the only two people
source knows of who would know the current whereabouts of

I
,

I

!
I

on South Street, between Broad and 15th. Black, Inc., is an

adjunct of the Black Mafia and controls much of the narcotics
activity and pay offs in the South Philadelphia area. They
ostensively exist to stop gang violence and burgl^ies. Other
officers are I

- -

I

b'

]and [!
In source's opinion, !

are the only two people who would hope to survive a contract
put out on ! !

1

b7C

b7D

i On the Wednesday night before ! -
ground, automobiles belonging toC

1 went under-

]

[
on Napa Street above Tasker near 31st.

I were observed parked

-*
^ V'd.J ^

1



][

[

Pa.

:

Source recently observed someone chauferring

] in i I
Cadillac.

I I Negro female, I
I

] possibly stores his narcotics at her residence.

Holiday Inn, 18th and Market Streets, Philadelphia,

Often used by members of the Black Mafia, especially
~| for "cutting” their heroin and other narcotics.

[

i
Negro male: An associate of source *s

who is a member of the Black Muslim Mosgu^ along with I I

1 and I

b"?

b7

Morris: F

IConfectionerv Store, 20th and

Jwho also

[

drives 1970 Buick Electra 225,

i
[

along with[

]

] unless

L

out for the very big enforcement. He recently got out of

jail on homicide charges.

A "hit man"
is brought

b'7D

I

[

1 alias fori

]
Philadelphia, Pa.

,

PHPD I

~|

I

"LUMPY", alias for CALVIN TILGHMAN, Negro male,

27th and Manton.

] Negro male , drug pusher, identity unknown,

J
heavy build, 5 ’ll", dark complected,address |

age 31: Works for Cleveland Demolition Company and sells

narcotics in the 27th Street area of South Philadelphia. He is a

[
~lwho also sells in that area. He

obtains most of his drugs from[ ]

b'



j
I I lives across the street from |___J<LNU).

I has a sravish door on his house. Internal Revenue

Service recently tooR l \ ' s truck-tractor rig forcing

him -t*f> have to eo to work for Cleveland Construction.
1 I are all close to one

another^^^IdlTy know ofl I
present whereabouts

^aie.l 1
Pa,. PHPD i ^

I sells narcotics along I 1

Philadelphia along with I I

I Muslim Mosque Members: Source knows a close

ffrouD rif mPTnhp-rfi of the Muslim MosQue which include
|

^

^
II M l

and b

I fhe Muslims must have received a

large shipment of dope yesterday, 11/5/73, inasmuch as source

was stopped twice by Muslims for purposes of seeking source

to sell some of it for them. They were also going around

looking for quinine. Many of the members of this group meet

at Tillman's Turf, 20th and Reed, Philadelphia, Pa., next

to which they get their cars washed. They all meet on Sunday

at 2:00 p.m. , at 20th and Reed to go to the mosque. Once a

week, usually Saturday nights, they all meet for a business

meeting

.

i

I There are rumors on the street now that there is a

eroup of "hit men" in from Chicago in order to straighten out

the mosque or organize a drug traffic situation in Philadelphia
_

«« hni-h. Much of the money that the brothers of the mosque obtain

?o support I
1 IS funneled through

their girl friends.

I

Recent!
pressure to force]

the Muslim brothers put on a lot of

lout of the narcotics business

i . They went as far as to have I

IbENNY fields recently.

- ^



V

b2

b 7 i::j

b7C

b7D

^ew Y
the[

r.-nv Pi tv; Source believes that

1 in the narcotics dealing in_ South

Philadelphia, gets most of his narcotics from New York

City.

J Negro male,^^^
[ ]aka [

[

1 Philadelphia, Pa. . member o f Black Mafia:

A recent member of the Black Mafia, I I hangs \ ^
]and is a close associate of the source.

I I forT I Recently released

IcborHfrom jail, husband of\

K Negro male, identity unknown: Recently

features are sharper.
1

j

I L alias of

Turf, 20th and Reed.
i

I

b'/

hi

sent out of town bv 1 lin order to pick up

some cocaine

.

1

! 1 i" Negro male , | I

1 1 born Ir^aU An acquaintarjjoe or xne

of Tillman’s

] Negro male, identity unknown: Introduced
In West Philadelphia.

1 Negro male, address unknown: Known

source to HILTON STROUD in West Philadelphia.
I

: 1^
to source as a stickup man

.

I I-

Philadelphia.
[

I I . along With,
Algf^ pRgnriatftd ujth this group ig

I
” Negro male

,

1 PHPD I I Associ^ed with I \

lin the narcotics traffic in West

1 I

athl

b7C

b7D

I I j I

Source was supposed to meexi
the evening of 11/6/73.

]iHi
and?

~

[for a narcotics purchase on

b7C

b7D

(I



V

b2

b"?:

b7C

b7D

b 7 (7

b7D

b7C

! I 1 Negro female, address unknovm:

A former gir>l friend of I 1 from many years ago

male,
[

I I, alias of I

~

Philadelphia, Pa., PHPD[
Negro

Î ^ mal
I L Philadelphia.. Pa. : [

with the source , is a former girl friend of[

I
Negro femai^e. tall, dark skinned,

\ well acquainted

would very likely know of his present whereabouts. I I

lives bv l l l I

She. has several children and is probably collecting DPA.
i

I . aka I L Negro
»male, born

an4
1 1 1

akal

RT artk- Tno.. along withF
an^

]
two months ago, took

BERNT" bibLLii) our or a oar ax xoxn ana south Streets and killed
him^ in connection with an effort of the Black Mafia to take over
fhp' fsniith Phi 1 nh-i a riru cr traffic which had been controlled by

I 1

I

Storybook Lounge, 23rd and Dickinson Streets, Phila-
delphia, Pa.t A hangout for members of the Black Mafia element

in ‘South Philadelphia.

b7C

b7D

b7C

b7D

This ha-n is owned

[

]who also [ ]

ttt and Morris Streets, Philadelphia.

I

[

skinned : [

1 (true name unknown). Negro male, tall, dark
I

] area is mostly North Philadelphia,

! HILTON STROUD, Negro male (deceased): A major narcotics
dealer about whom the street word is that MAJOR COXSON put out a

contract and failed to live up to the terms of the contract , for
which COXSON was eventually shot. Source met STROUD in West
Philadelphia through an individual he knows only as I I

b / (7

b7D



b2

b7:

I I (true name unknown): Narcotics dealer in
, South Philadelphia who has supplied na-rgotTCR ta fionyno
is the main contact for cocaine inF

j; f

CALVIN TILGHMAK, aka t) T ^

Imale, 27 th and Manton: Killed by|

idrug related incident.

-Hegro
in a

b'

[
20th and Heed Streets

] Negro male,[
_b'

20th and Reea streets.
L Negro male»[

[
20th and Reed Streets.

3 Negro male, [

20th and Reed Streets.
] Negro male, [

' Tillman *s Turf, 20th and Reed Streets, Philadelphia,
Pa.: A hang out for members of the Black Mafia, Black Muslims,
,and Black, Inc., groups in South Philadelphia. Most of them
iget their cars washed nearby and meet there on Sunday at
2:00 p.m. to go to the Muslim Mosque.

[

Iwas in Tillman's Turf with [ ]
and two other individuals on the Tuesday before MAJOR

COXSON was killed. There are never any strangqrs in Tillman's
Turf. Many of the people who frequent that bar also congregate
at a garage east of the barber shop next to it for car washing
^d meeting on Sunday to go to the mosque.

1(LNU) r
along with _

narcotics in the Tasker Homes.

], who.
] Ctrue name unknown) are selling

b'?C

b7D

b7C

b7D

,.^o7 -
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B. MISCELLAKEOUS MSPAPER ARTICLES

The activities and atrocities reflected in the
following articles point to the possibility that these
alleged criminal acts by members of the Black Muslims in
Philadelphia and victims of New Jersey, may, in part, be
related to narcotics matters. The possibility exists
that whoever controls the leadership of Black Ifclim
Mosques in certain locales also controls the pursestrings
to lucrative narcotics trafficking and other forms of
vice and racketeering.

-209-
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NEWARK, N J. - The

hcadlcfi bodies cf U\o black

men Weie found Tharsday in

a park hero in v.bni may be

inc latest kiiUngs in an mtcf'

nal war among Black Mus-

lims !

Police idcru^icd the men as

Warren A Marcello, 30, or 70

S Munii si, Ko't Oiangc.

N J; and Michael A H 'ff.'

19, of 293 Center st , Orange,

N J./

1 Essex Coun'v Del Kidiikt

jlallcck saici there ucie ' \ciy

strong indications” that both

ij

I

.
'

I

* tnen were Black Muslim^;, but

the would not elaborate. *

Marcello h\cd at the same

address as two lepuicd Black

Muslims v.bo were killed last

momb shortlv after Black

Muslim mnisicr James blia-

_baar w'a^ muidcied, police

said

'

\
Ihc fully-clothed bodies

were found m a (.lump of

‘tushes m ttceauamc Paik o)*)

a jogcei annut 7 30 A M
Both men lud been shot and

slabbed, poiiLC sau! Thej,

iaid the', bolicscd the \ictims

Kadi been imircicrcd cIscmicic

and then taken lo the paik.

The heads were found four

miles away by residents of S

6tli St A dctecuse said the

heads had been “very cleanly

severed” at mid-neck
”

Sgt. Charles Oisak of the

Essex Countv Park police said

the men were murdered by’

“someone who knew what he

was doing,’ but said police

ha\e no suspects

Police identified the uctmis

through f'npeiprints

An autop:\ indicated that

the Victim, nad been dead
aoout four hours vnen found

Pilice said they did not knowi

w*ncthcr the men had been de-

capitated before they were*

shot.

Police said they were inwes-

tigaiing the possibility that

Thursday’s killings were

linked to the earlier Black

Muslim murders

Shabaar was shot down by

two blacf men Sept -1 as he

was parking his car in his

dmewa>,

About two weeks later two

reputed IV.aA Muslims wero

bund shot 10 death m their

car near a Fora Motor Co

plant m Edison, N J. Polica

(Indicate page, name of

newspaper, city and state )

P,l,Sect. C, Phila.
Inquirer, Phila.,

Date- 10/19/73
Ediuon. Kew Jersey Kev;s

Author; Steve Twomey
Editor-

Title- BUCK MAFIA

Character,

ClOBSlftcation* PH 92-a735-.
nubmltUnq Office

f J Belnq Investigated

- i^/O -
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ider.lificd the men as Roger

and Ralph Bankston, of East

Orange

Polifc,e were investigating

possible links betv.een Sha-

baaz’ murder and ttie killings

of seven Hanafi N'lUslims in

Washington, D C , Jan 18

1 A letter fioni Shabaaz to

Hamaas Abdul Khaalis, leader

of the rival llnnafi uvi,

Vamed the sect 12 dajs be-

fore Slubaa/ uas rmiuicied

about staicmenti the gioup

v/ds making about Elijah

jMuhammed, the Pdack Mus-

Inn leader.
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'mike learv-

yTh^rTl T»

toetidji

and WARREN' BROWN
0/jltl« Stv'}

NEWARK, X J - The be-

headings of two dissident

Muslims! here have proudcd

police with a rare look at the

highly secretive inrcr-vork-

ings of a niiUlant Muslim sect

called the “New Woild of

Islam ’’i'

Noiebixjks fovnd on me bod-^

ies of! the two beheaded

iMuslims established the

hierarch) of the sect that^

’Sought to seize contiol of the

,
000-member Black Muslim

/ Mosque Xo 25 m Xewark

Police

construct a picture of the sect

financing itodf through

armed robbery, hijac^ngs

and shahedovvns m its violent

'struggle for succession tv

I

leadership of toe national

'Black' Muslims
'

rourtcen member n of tnc

New World of l''iam have

been I

charged in connection

with jthe beheudinua, the Mil*

ing of two othci members ot

the group and the assajMna-

lion of James Shabazz, leader

"P I

^
I

of Mosque Xo 25

Shabazz, considered a

possible successor to Elnah

Muhamm id, national leader ?

of the Black Muslims, was i

the first casualty of the inter-

nal struggle m the Newark, i

Mosque
Saba?7 v\ as murdered Sept 4,

1973 by an as sailart who
pumped two buhets into his

head at poim-blank rantte -

Belton Williams, ?•$, of New
Brunswick, NJ, described

by police as the “com-
^

mander'’ of the dissident
*

yuslim sect. wa:> arrested

Thursday and charged with

being a material witness to

the Shabazz killing Also ar-

rested Thursday night on the

same charge was Jamesr
Washington, 30, of Xewark,
the group's field commander.
Before taking a he detector

i,

cst and bemg booked,

Williams called New \ork
V!t7 MiiNjim leader Louis

I'arrakhan to ask for mstruc- ^

tions

( "If you're innocent/' Far-

rakhan was rcnoried to have *

said, "take the test
"

,
^^'^r.^kh ^n. kvijer of Xew

(Indicote pciqe, name of

newspaper, city ana tftaie.J
^

P.l, Philadelphia
Inquirer, Phila.. Pa.

Date. io/a7A3
Edition:

Author. Mike Leary &
Editor v/arren Brovfn
Title- buck mPIA

Character:

or

Classification

SubmltUnq Office

PH 92-2735

e*

[ ] Belnq Investigated
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York City Mosque ^fo 7 — *

the pulpu once held b\ both

Shabazz and iUcilcolm X —
was under invent i^atiun bv

pohce fo'’ possible imoKe-
incnl in the Xcuark Mosque
struggle

In a con^crsatlon Thursday

with Xeuark police, Farrak-

!ian prombed fui) cooperation

m the Ills e^tiqu non of the

New JciSc. miirdcii

The chain of events Icadins

(jp to the arrests in connec

itions with the murders bcga;i

[Wdii Shaba/z's death Later,

jiwo mombers of the New

Vforld of Islam, twin brothers

n'alph and Itonald Lunkston,,

25, were found shot to death

in their aparunent

Then, on Oct. 18, the ‘bead-,

less bodies of Warren '^lar-

cello and Michael Allen Huff,

who were ^dco members of

the dtssident sec, \\ere found

in Newark.

, Poh*,e said MarccUo killcdr

*5habazz and that Hutf killed

ihc Bankstons, with whom he

had roomed t

Pqhce found several note-

j I
books and othei literature Ai

i

;

the bodies of Mai cello and

I

Huff, The contents of thii

i material linked the two to thA
' New World of Islam and es-

I

tablished the hierarchy of the

‘ group,

The New World of Islam
• was , founded in Rahn>,v

P^l^o^, poii^,c said, and has a

) _

membcrihip overlapping witi

I

*'the established Black Mu?-
>i

;
lims

—dbsHient sect Sufers

from the established gioup

onb m that it regards E ijah

1
Muhammad as being Allah

1
himself The established

Black Muslims recognize^ Mrr

Muhammaa as being “Tnt

]
Messenger’' or the piophet ol

i Allah
'

The Marcello and Huff

1 notebook- mMude a list of ti-

Llles in the ^’e'v World leader-

ship, designations such as m-

' teiligcn^e captain, M
I commander” and “captain

1 The notebooks list Williams

, as the leader of the sect

I The notebooks disclose that

' the group had four captains ~

1
Marcello, the Bankstons, anc

'Albert W Chavies, the only

' surviving New World captain.

,
Chavies, 22. of Newari^ was

arrested and charged Thms-

day in connection with the

' Shabazz Nilhng He had been

sought m the shooting of an

’ East Orange -:hopkceper m an

^alleged -obnerv attempt and

IS awaiting trial m yet an-

other killing - that of a 75-

vear-old deacon oi Calvary

Baotist Cnur^h m East Or-

ange.

Police said the deacon was

shot in the back m a robbery

’ attempt

Huff and Joe Smith, of New-i

were the New World's

rwQ lieutenants Only Smith

^

survives He is being held as

I a material witness There

1 were ftgnt second lieutenants

' namcc in the notebootcs

i' Pohce, thiough interviews
_

,
^vlth New V.orld adherents,

1 established that the group had

!
approumatclv 200 membets

1 Other leaders included

1 “fiisl assistant vice field com-

i mander” James McLaughlin
,

‘ and “intelligence
captain

Robert X Cooper, also known

;! as Hassan Muhamma

, Cooper, 35, of '^cwdvK

bemg held as a material

^ness^in the killings of Hmf

and Marcello

ark,

two

McLaughlin still is at large.

Essex County Prosecutor

Joseph P Urdi said that as a

result of the anests "the New

Woild of Islam no longer ap-

pears to be functioning
”

“This wSs a takeover

group,” said Police Director

Edward Kerr “If thev hadn’t

stalled muidermg each other,

we might not have discovered

who mui dered Shabazz.

Highly placed sources

disputed Lordi’s view that the

New World had been smashed

by the 14 arrests The sources

pointed to the large number

of remaining members of the

group who could assume posi-

tions of leadership
^

But Kerr's contention that!

die New World was a takecH

ver gi oup appeared to be sup;

• ported by the notebooks',

which contained description^

of the group’s surveillance or

^Shabazz Some of the nota-

tions were cryptic

"There is division in the

Mosque (No 25) John versus

James, Fruit Time is right

for James to die
”

Police theorized that the

notebook “John” was John

4X Nash, captain of the Fruit

of Islam, an elite bodyguard

^umt of the established Black

Muslims, in Newark ''

Nash was ejected from

(Mosque No 25 by Shabazz

Smntly after Shabazz was

killed, Nach — who had been

m hiding — surfaced at New-

ark police headquarters, ScU-

mg that a man had leveled a

shotgun at him, but tliat the— ' :n

-



had rm; fired at point-

bJ'-'nk range

Nash ^\as biicfly consid-

ered as a suspect by Newark

1 police, but IS no longer under

suspicion, sources said

. AUo held as a material wit-

iness was Alvin Dickens, 37, of

Ne\sark, the ''Vorlcl

group’s second in command
who was semenred to 30 to 5(

years m for the*

shooting of a Newark police :

lieutenant abiiul seven years

ago.

Dickens still is in jail, but

will be eligible for parole

soon Dickens gave 5on»e of

the commands from prison,

police allege Wasr.ington was^

paroled this August after

serving seven, years of his

term.
^

Others charged and held iri

the Shabazi rriurder are Keith

iHill, 18, of Newark, Ben Wal-

(ton, 21, of East Orange, Rich-

ard Fleming Lawton, 19,' of

^ast Orange, and Duane K
Hamilton, 17, of Newark

In addition. Garv A Mon-

i-oe, 18, of East Orange, is

being held on a charge of,

conspiracy to murder

Shabazz and as a material

witness
)

Two others, Taft Riley and

James Coy, 19, of Newark,

are being held as material

Vitnesscs and may be

charged also with conspiracy

m tfic Shaba/7 killing

' Liimant Calloway, 20, of

East Orange, was accused by"*

police of being the trigger-

man m the Shabazz shooting

He is charged with homicide

and conspira:v

Police sources added that

they had learned, through

interviews with suspects and

informants, that the New
'AVorld nizinbcs raised

money by committing armed
j

robberies and shaking down
j

inarcotics trr,flickers

Members who committed

the dimes kept 50 percent of
|

the take and turned the
i

remainder n\cr to Ihe sect,
i

police theoi ped
j

1 -
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sJidt 10 death

Ey RrCIIAKD PAPIERMK
Ot Tl^f t i\i'i<rfr S '!!

PoIivC Erfid Wc-nc'day that

f'lcy uoie c'lOck'H^ tae nostj,

biiUy ':ial th: Ku'ins of Bur-

ton Boii-'h, -9, OE Lower
Mcnon, was connected with

drug f?les and the Black

Muslims

Boriih was '^hot to death

Tuesday at hi= home bv two

well dressed black men at'er

they threw a blanket over hi5

female compamon and bound

her hands

“Look," one toivnship m-
\estjgator said, ‘v^e have to

]-ne tigt'ie on at least a thc-

o'-v that thetc was a Me-in

v.^h the Muslims because of

the similarity of tiic (Major;

Covson mu'der "

Boriih, was arrested iti

PhiltiJcIphia twice in 1971,

once fir diiig possession and

a second time on possession

and sale charges The posses-

sion case was dismissed and

Bonsh was found int gmh) of

the diug sale olutrpe^

CoNson \'2i> 'l died m gang-

land s'vie !'i hb prjJi Coerrv
Mil', M J, Ihuiiie several

n, paths ago, bd 'o-'oe men de-

^vribeJ bv pO 'Cc a-, twee
v\i*il orcssed bj^lCI^l C. j\jon s

ct "Lnon-l IV. Kjfc emu two

clhMu'.i in the ii -i,c .oLo

wore shot by Ihe kil'cts One
of ibc (.hiiJienj v as billoo

AonpotKC ‘'.nuL..(.> say

there IS a movie bv Lite Llavk

Muslim-dominated Black

Mafia to kill independent

d ug dealers and take over

tnou drug trarfic

CoiSoi! va-i un'itoc to be

une 01 l!ic largobL u’t.ie..enticnt

ditig dcolois m too bouih

Je^ ov and i'hilndeippn

areas

Lo.vei Menon Holue Cap-

i.iiii Salv.ito.e 1 nistaa said

ih.it the Bou-h '''.itiuy eouid

m ‘no u.i) be coibiJcreJ an

orumary burglary
"

"Obviously," tie said
‘ there was some sort of plan

inv'olved
’’

Po"cC said that Bousn was

01 tm first floor of his thrcc-

^hr\\ ‘;emi-detachcd rented

home on tice lined Leveling

Vtjl rd ,
when lhe"two men

aniv.d

Ti;bv Krmlan, 99, who lived

v.M Boruh, vas upstairs and

hcind'a ciimmotmii mi the fust

Continued nn page 3-D, Col. T

{Indicate page, name oi

newspaper, L'lty «n&"‘*uaic )

Page 1-D and 3-D
The Philadud , 1 .

-

Inquirer, Phi lade ].

Pa.

I

Date- 10/25/73
ECdltlon;

Auiiicri Richard Papiei rn\
Etdllor Creed C. Black
Title Muslim Tie Su.
pected in Killinr;

Cnciracter;

or
- "a v' 1

Classification t ''

Submitting Office PK

[ ) Being Investigated



^Continued Fjotn P*ige 1-D

floor When she \\ent

downstairs someone came up

’ behind her, tossed a blanket

oter her head and tied her

bands

Police said Mrs Kaplan
to'd them she heard the men
auestiomng Bonsh and that

they were well spoken and at

no time used profanity.

Mis Kaplan then heard
shots fired, which sounded
like a cap pistol going off, po-

lice said, and afterward she

heard Borish speaking

Bonsh had been shot four
times, and an autopsy showed
that lie probably died from
two bullets that went through
his heart, one of them a 32

caliber weapon and the other
from a 22 caliber weapon, he
had been shot in the back
He suffered severe head /In-

juries and a fractured skull

also
I

In addition to the two
bullets that passed through
his heart, Bonsh had been
shot once m each arm
Boush had workea as a

driver for Yellow Cab in Phil-

adelphia until about a year
ago, when, police bmd, he
was involved m an accident

Police said Bonsh was
unemployed at the lime of his

death

Bonsh and Mrs. Kaplan
moved into the Levering Mill

rd home m the summer of

1972 The home had been sold

that year for S29,0(Kt Both are
divorced and each has two

^ children

-
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The following newspaper article was furnished
hv i I. OC0 ,

PHPD, Hovember 8
,

1973 :
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KO0 \OHDLAND
^

tV rftf h<iii’'fr iturj /

T'r:2 *'e.. ».^Li’Je"s apDc;elr

, ^2 lirV'^ W the (.bam of

er\orld vi^i’ence that in-

J'tdEsi the fhcoting deaft

home, ponce m-
' 2 : gators nov< rheonie ^

i 3 tlirca lanrdeis all o>
tUvi 'pa*- punmca eit*

i^jcd the CoNson home to

rl;5ot CwECp|Gnd h, family

J:^ne S Pohi^i had Kcot the

C‘^;‘.ery rf ?nc miireer so-

il :t for a ’acek ai.ei the body

v.fs fcitnd d|i)i’-2.iih£ii52UlJL

Ti '2 Uco ottPec murder viotims

T.hr'-e ocafc| may bivo bcoa

fc\ .rd to tbe^ Co'aou shooting

ti’ coictcd in an apart-

„ am 01 Sprare st JiiUi 29.

rdice are (reluctant to d’S-

*.”2 rK i ^ ctirer-t beliefs

^ jii a:; < n?’v murdet^S,

‘r'cra’e a t1ang:r m saying

K~'/ cr’'‘rccni'nt tfuccr paid

Bi t fie add^ii, “t^olue

V 2 ov are t^.at ail there mur-
' - cf'idd 'be corncv.ted to

Zo -01

7re current theory stipu*

piTS Ciat CoKron, an unsiic-

ca’*didr.ie tor mayor

r c ^i;l'er iV.h year^ was
r *'73

thig t^a’r Tney belietc hi3

d~* a tmn of a string of

- ,cCi V ’ I-, g'!ii’5 back at least

k-'T 1 '0|P^/nd which may
ciCbe u"|tr vet The chief

A i'' tLiCieruc>rld war
is bclie’i'd to Jnie been the

by ii'^s gang d a Si mil-

ii-i he-dn rliipnent fronf
''

f'd O' acods

Coisori’s murder i*sclf - is

^ ’ cv-d have been an act

. rcitiption for the murder
, V nr „,h poshu three days

cr.licr. 1

Cc"- ‘ bnd the Y'cman wiUt

he luvd, l-ojs Luby, 3S,

cri Ir; tjiroe children, Lex,

IL 1 Loro, IS,

\cr, t'’4rd a^'d gi;?7d. \il

. r’cj i.oro tint sivcral

t'p-cc b fhe (M'-k d JliG head

2 v'bd I itn uicd loro is

i-t L-.."t pa'-tnlly blind, and
1,-:=; ’-jbv Ls renorted com-

Slurder,
Continued from Pago 1-B

^

i

pletely paralyzed Lex es-

caped me home uiunjiired.

One suspect has been' pr- i

rested

Police are now working oa

the belief that the CiEfEon^

murders were related to the

foHcnviiig shootings

OnJklM-i^ embt days be-

fore the Coxson shootings, a,

maid discovered the bodies of

a man and a woman ip the

Irmiovmer Motor HoteJ in

North Philadelphia. They
v.rjre Lwoy S Jackson, 33, of'}

W Sus^jeHarSr^iiear 20th,

'

and Denise Walter, 26, of the"]

5000 'blbciT^or "Westminster

6Ye,
'

'

I

' Both had multiple gunshot
;

wounds of the head Both -r ‘

like the Cqxgon victims had :

hqen bound first by jieckties,
'

' Publicly, police theorized
’

that, robbery was the motive

for the Tnntowner slayings.

However, glassine bags con-

taining a white powder, 'possi-

bly heroin, were found the
’

room ’

,

'

'
.

•Tackson had a history of 14 S

arrests, including a 23 month

sentence in 1970 for possession

of narcotes and o^er offcii- i

ies i I

L Privately, police sources

^ay ihcv are working on the

'

tiieory that Coxsen qrdcred

the jpniov.'iicr murikajT*
his own murder was m rct^*

ration.

Dn .Tiin<^" 29. three weeks

after
^

the Coxson murders,

,

,Thorjog

j

roopyi;^33 ,
and Ol'm

.Leonard;* 15, were found iicutf

o^uiL^t wounds in the head
,

in Coopci'>, apartment atJjO^
SprueCL..SL

,

.

The hi ij'" *j rP’
''

said, “i hiLd^vIiui puhi..e qj'

know that Cooper w.i‘; a fatily

close friond fof Cox; on) and

at one point, opc poitu at I

least, had soive business deal*

ings With him '' So far though,

police have denied officiuiiy i

that they baliovc the' case is

related to Coston

Ofi-Atav 21. ti?;o v/eelts after

Coxson lost his bid for elec- '

tion as mayor of Camden, two '

Philadelphia dope suspects

;

were found shat to death on
|

;6th St m downtown Camden t

They were Htdt.er 'Dllmfiiu 34,

'of 2050 Master st
,
and Hilton

Strom^of 103'’ N 43d st

;
At the time, inside police

sources said the killings were

drug-related Tlie victims also

had been shot in tlie head.

- On AatULdav.-Julv 7.ihe de-

composed body of a black

^ipale in his thirties was dis-

'ewered in a wooded section

|of Camden city; he also bad

Vmltiple buUet v/ounds of tha

head and apparently was
killed shortly after the Coxson
Ehobtmgs (Camden authon-

jhes kept the discovery a se-

cret for almost a week, until,

questioned about it by a re-*

'j^poiter

)

" Well-informed sources said

poUco bcheve the body was
that of Samuel Christian , of

^cveral \^f¥®’adelphia ad-

,

f^esses, though positive iden-’

'Mention of the body hasn't

[lyet been made
L Christian, in turn,*i's a stiU-

[

sought fugitive blamed for the

'^Club Harlem murdeij; of jg72.

which police also ' labeled

drug-related at the time.
'' Police bslicvo the whole
string of violence goes back to

the Club Harlem slayings m
April 1972 Gunfue erupted in

that Atlantic City nightclub—

Easter night — killing five

persons and wounding ten.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JXJ^LCE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Please K^er to

7o,

Title BLACK i-j^vT’IA

Character AKTI^^TUIC:CETSERIKG

Reference Philadelphia, report of 3A |

~|

dated and captioned as above.

All sources (except any listed below) whose identities are concealed

in referenced communication have furnished reliable information in the past.

I

This document contains neither recommendat tons nor conclusions of the FBI. h is the property

of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its ^contents are not to be distrihuted outside your
ogeney • ni
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cnMSK’4'y'.Ti(D\.Ji;cT;c”

mu IF MFE ,.- fTBnOB7<
SJ25 PM NITEL FEBRUARY 20, 1974 ITT

TO DIRECTOR (92- ) (25-33097lSfT^

PHILADELPHIA 92-2735 157-4700

FROM Tampa 92-1777 p

I

Ar-icc.

Bep.-./fv'.A

Dcp-A.’i.:,.v'.

Asst, T'i.,

Ad ni-

Co '.’1, r ' t

i Tr.... :<•

m
{{t i.

:

V

y

'y'

ACK mafia, AR, 00;PHILADELPHIA.

nation of ISLAM, EM - NOI.ali WOfikWiON rawiii

RE TAMPA teletype TO BUREAU AND PHILADELPHIA^ FEBRUARY

18, 1974, captioned, "BLACK MAFIA, EM- BN; AR," AND BUREAU

NITEL TO TAMPA AND PHILDELPHIA, FEBRUARY 19, 1974, CAPTIONED,

"nation of ISLAM, EM."

FOR INFORMATION OF THE BUREAU AND PHILADELPHIA, TAMPA

r
Jti 1

' l.v:::

i- lu, :

A La'

1 K‘- -

^ ^

i Le^al

I
TrNph nc Hm. _
Di/ ' -

DiJ’Li'ia S c’y

/-

locatedF ]0N FEBRUARY 19, 1974, AND OBTAINED

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FROM HIM IN A PRELIMINARY INTERVIEW:

HE IS A NEGRO MALE, BORN I I AT PHILADEL-

PHIA, PpNSYLVANIA, 5’9", 150 POUNDS, BLACK HA^f>.g|ROWN^HAIR,^
y j

~l PHILADELPHIA^ ,

' 4
RESIDENCE IS WITH

I I PHILADELPHIA, TELEPHONEf I PRESENTLY HE

UNRECORDED

COPY

FILED

IN
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TP 92-1777

PAGE TWO

TAMPA, FLORIDA, TELEPH0NE[ ][

[

|20TH AND carpenter STREETS, SOUTH PHILADELPHIA, WHICH

GANG HAS RESISTED EFFORTS OF THE BLACK MAFIA, WHICH I

~|

COMWOHLY CALL^^^CK INC., TO HAVE THE GANG PUSH DRUGS FOR

BLACK INC. attempts HAVE.BEEN MADE TO KILl| |bY BLACK^ 1.1
INC. MEMBER and others, and AND

1 1

bLAlMS THE ECHELON OF BLACK INC., ^CALLEDN?ART ONE,
^ 1 ,

jr **®*‘**w<*tMrtKi,*s*v,

,

NOW CONSISTS OFI 1

U!-U- -

1

/ J-—

—

1

since[ ]lS IN jail and

are FUGITIVES,[ JPRESEHTLY CONTROL

BLACK INC. THEY HAVE PROTECTION SERVICES, EXTORTED FROM

BUSINESSES THROUGHOUT PHILADELPHIA, AND THEY PUSH DRUGS

THROUGHOUT PHILADELPHIA, THEY HAVE PARTIES AT 16TH AND

FITZWATER STREETS, PHILADELPHIA, AT AN ELKS CLUB EVERY

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS, AND THEY MAINTAIN AN OFFICE IN

END PAGE TWO

b'/C

b7D



TP 92-1777

page three

THE 1400 BLOCK OF SOUTH STREET.

part one of black INC. IS TRYING TO ORGANIZE ALL STREET

gangs in PHILADELPHIA INTO A;,J>j(RT TMO O F BLACK INC. WHICH
^

gangs would BE INVOLVED IN THE SAME EXTORTION AND DRUG RACKET

that Part one is.

[ felt he could not say too MUCH TO THE PHILADELPHIA

POLICE DEPARTMENT BECAUSE THE 17TH PRECINCT IN SOUTH PHILA-

DELPHIAj where he RESIDES, IS CORRUPT. HE ADVISED TAPPA POLICE

department of his SITUATION IN CASE HE NEEDED PROTECTION WHILE

IN Tampa, he has contacted Philadelphia police department,

BUT ONLY at HEADQUATERS, 8TH AND RACE STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

IWILL BE INTERVIEWED IN GREATER DETAIL AND IHFOR- b7C

MATION FURNISHED BUREAU AND PHILADELPHIA IN INSERT FORM.

~l NEGRO MALE, BORN

I
1 WHO IS also I 1

I I IS EN ROUTE TAPPA AND HE WILL BE INTERVIEWED.

END

PLS ACK FOR FOUR
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Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

o —
1'

i

F B I

Date;

\

3/1/74
'

!

1 ,

«' ^

\

\

1

•'

(Type in plaintext or code)

AIRMAIL
1

TO:

&
FROM;

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, TAMPA (92-1777) (RUC) /

i
/T

BLACK MAFM . - 4 '/ «

Re Tampa teletype to the Bureau and Philadelphia,

2/20/74,

Enclosed for the Bureau are two copies, and for

Philadelphia seven copies, of an inyestj-Rative Insert con-

^ tainine the results of ii^t^syviews with I ^ ^^
1 I members of the

^ ^ ^ m,-; 1 a PoTvnsvl vania.

b'7C

K i 20th and Carpenter Street gang, Philadelphia, Pennsylv^^.

They furnished information concerning Black Inc., aka Black

^ Mafia.

|\ They advised they intend to return to Philadelphia

\' as soon as they have money for a ^s ticket, and they plan /
\ to contact the Philadelphia FBI Office when they return.

Tampa does noVn^emplate any further investiga-

tion in this matter, an^^^ is being RUC d.

Bureau (Enci 2) ^
7 -• Philadelphia (Enc. 7) (92-2735)

'

1 - Ta^a 1 o
JAHtrab !

(5)

Approver;

55AP!14
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_Tki fnil n

w

ing investigation was conducted by SA
at Tampa, Florida:

On February 19, 1974,

F

the following information in a {r
furnished

at

Teinninary
, interview:

He is a Negro male , bom | I ^
Iphia. Fennsvivania. 5*^9^:

rao^ eyes,
| p J

ij ire.si nPTir. ia is wxth|
“

J Philadelpnxa. ceiennone I

PhiladeInhij 1
Presently he is re; pRiding with hisf

i Tampa, Florida, teieptionel I Ho
""

has one adult arrest, bn December 31. 1Q71 Philadelphia ^

b"?C

Police Departmaift, \

aoucn rniiaaexpniaj
Black Mafia, michF

1 \ I I

I jgVtn and Ciamfinfer streets,
_p___ , pf the
calls nia^V 1 -CiZ'l c<ymoniy calls Black Tnc.^ to have

push drugs for miack Inc, Attamrti-q v.

I by Black £tic. member
[

,been made
jand others.

in Tampa, Florida,

I

other mesmbers of his ramiiy Have sought refuge

// j
' -

claims the echelon of Black Tnr. /*nl 1

Part 1. now consdests of[

F aincel! 1 xs xn laiJ. aiSTT

1presently b /

I
are fugitives,

L

Black Inc, Th^ have protection servTceSi' and they
push drugs throughout Philadelphia, They have parties at 16th

~ 3

and Fitzwater Streets, Philadelphia, at an Elks Club every
Thursday and Saturday nights, jand they maintain an office in
the 1400 block of South Strdet^

Part 1 of Black Intvis trying to organize all street
gangs in Philadelphia into a Part 2 of Black Inc,, which
gangs would be involved in the same extortion and drug racket
that Fart 1 is.

r
I
felt he could not say too much to the Phila- b ?C

delphia Police Department because the 17th Precinct in South

^
, /3

b7i:
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Philadelphia, where he resides, is corrupt. He

Police Itepartment of his situation in case he needed protec-

tion while in Taoipa. He has contacted Philadelphia Police

Department, but only at headquarters, 8th and Race Streets,

Philadelphia.

On February 26, 1974,

[

Ifumished

the following additional information:

He does not know with whom Black Itic. their

drug connections. They have, however, one crib where they

store their drugs on the southeast corner of 20th and Carpenter

Streets in Philadelphia. It is a redevelopment house, ^d
there 1 a an old store next door. I

^

Ifrequents this

house . T I does not have any current information concern-

ing ^diereabouts of I

^
I
fugitives.

The only business that he specifically knows was

extorted for protection by Black Inc. is Herb s and Eddie s

Bar, 22nd and Katherine Streets, Philadelphia. He does not

know who went to the bar or who was contacted at the bar • He

heard Black Inc. sent the American Legion Post, 19th and

Federal Streets, Philadelphia, demanding a percentage of

their proceeds, but he does not have additional details.

The only relationship between Black Mafia and Black
Mngiimfl is that Black Mafia members previously mentioned by

I I are regularly attending members of Mosque 12, 13th

and Susquehanna Streets, Philadelphia, but Black Mafia members

are not devout Muslims and use Nation of Isl_^_ (N01j__as a

front. They pay NOI money "to sta^ in g^d with NOI, but re-

'c'etiriy NOI has^threatened to send hit men from Chic^o to

clean up^ Black Mafia because NOI is getting blamed for all

Black Mafia activities.

I I does not know where Black Mafia gets its guns

except tl^t he has heard they have connection on Philadelphia

waterfront, but he does not have additional details*

Italians are not paying off 20th ^d Cairpenter

Streets gang, and gang has no affiliation with South Philadel-

phia Italians.
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On February 27 . 1974. [

Negro male, DomX ] at PhilaSeTpIiiar^^/
5rrr*T.12 poxmds, black hair, brown eyes, same backgroimd and
addresses as brother, furnished the following information:

z
I Ihas advised 20th and Carpen-

ter Streets^ang gets’ Tts "drug9*^rrom waterfront and from—
North Philadelphia airport, but details are xmknown. |_

believes Black Mafia gets guns from someone inside military
posts, exact ones not known, as they are all carrying .45
automatics, apparently military type. Rimors are presently
all have bullet proof vests.

] and

b7C

; , b7D
' t

his associate

/I

The Black Mafia originated with [

cells!

,e ] Since both are presently
fdgitiyes. the Black Mafia is presently controlled bv

J He tells r~ Iwhat to do, and
[

streets of Philadelphia.
runs 'tlie

The following are other members of Black Inc, Part
1, also known as Black Mafia, the upper echelon:

[ } - middle man

I - hit man

1- hit man

J A I

]- hit man

]- drug pusher

] - keeps all records for Black Inc.

150 pounds

I 1

I
|- described as a Negro male, age 34-35, 6*5*%

South Strl

also known as - hit man on
b 7 C

b 7
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]

[ ] also known as
|

works for

Black Inc. has an extortion racket and pushes drugs

throughout the city of Philadelphia. I ^
^

organizing the street gangs in Philadelphia to handle this

work for Black Inc., and these gangs will be Part 2 of Black

Inc, I I can identify other members of Black Inc. by
pViQt-ngraph^ Wit he cannot recall any other names at this

time.

Black Inc. offices are located at 14th and South

Streets in Philadelphia. They have other buildings at an

unknown location in the Germantown section of Philadelphia.

They previously operated from a building at 20th and Pimberton

Streets in South Philadelphia, but the building became too

hot" and they vacated it.

I 1 does not know the present whereabouts o

f

j. He has heard that I 1 is

presently in Philadelphia and that[
The only person [

the whereabouts of|

I is out of state.
1knows who has information concerning b'7C

has heard that Nellie's Bar at 20th and Katherine Streets

in Philadelphia is paving money to I
protection.

People other than may go to collect the money or

make the demands for money, however.

related tol
1 heard that[ ] (phonetic) , not*

dear-rihed as a Negro male, age 21~22,
5^8"^^ 175 pounds, and I I have demanded and are re-

ceiving payment from Herb's Bar, 22nd and Katherine Streets.

^

Negro male, dcinny with gray hair, [ 1

b'?C

b7D

No Italians have any connections with the 20th and

Carpenter Street gang, and they are not paying off the 20th

and Carpenter Street gang.

The only connection Black Inc. has with the Black

Muslims is that ^ they use the t^slims as a front and the upper

echelonTof^lacir Inc. are members and regularly attendTtHe

Mosque at TSth and Susquehanna Streets in Philadelphia.
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Presently the NOI is an^;ry at Black Inc a because the NOI is
bein§ blamed for all crimes the Black Inc, members are
coomitting*

'

On FpbmaTV
j? 7^ 1974, I I

of the I L Negro maleL borhl
t

at,

Philadelphia. Peimsylvania, 5*11”, 130 pounds, address I I

I I Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, furnished the b
following information:

He is a member of the 20th and Carpenter Str^pt
gang in Philadelphia with hia cousin^

| |

resides a^
| | Philadeipnia, telephone

I briginated Black Inc., also Icnmjn a .g

Rlac-fe Ha aggighftH bvl 1
SInce l Iis in jail and I I is a fugitive, the
following are the main leaders of Black Inc. at the present
time:

[

I

L the hit man.
] (LAST NAME UNKNOWN),

The above comprise Part 1 of Black Inc,, which
group handles the extortion and drug pushing in Philadelphia.

I organizing the street gang into Part 2 of
isiacic inc • and is having these gangs push drugs for Black
Inc*

i
lhas heard that the following gangs in South

ia are presently affiliated with Black Inc.

:

Lott Street gang, at 21st and Lott Streets

b /
("

b7D

Titan Street gang

Pearce Street gang

7th Street gang

13th Street gang
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Date: 1/21/74

Transmit the following in

Via ATRTTn-.

\-

\

\

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

ALL IHFORf.^ATlOil COKTAIN^

TO:

PROM:

IIRECTOR, FBI

SA^ PHILADELPHIA ( 92 -2?35;) (P)

SUBJECTF^LAA MAFIA, aka
BlackXB, , Inc.

:
AR

' lOO:PHILADELPHIA) /

] Philadelphia,Re report of SaI
dated II/3O/73 .

Enclosed for the Bureau are xerox copies of six
articles of infomation concerning Black B., Inc.

The following invests o-ati nr> ijoq conducted by SAs

1 Phila-On 12/18/73 , [
del^hi^a^^Pblice DepartinenT7™^^^2^^^^phia^"nPaT^™a^vTsed that

I Negro male, DOB | | was brought in for
que^ioning concerning a ahnntyng in South PhiladelnhiA
near his residence. 1^ [advised thatPH is a
leader of the Black Mafia and that ^daen arrested, he had
the following articles in his ^'^a^ession: ^ >

1 • Rules and Reguli^:^^^

2 . Real Estate ProposiPfor Black B. , Inc.;

J:
'ack B. , Inc,;

3 . Laws and Rules of Black B., Inc.;

(p~ Bureau (Enc. 6)
1 - Philadelphia ( 92-273^'T

liLJ :mf
(3)

/
.

b'7C

L'

Sent

cial Agent in Charge
M Per

-*1

U.S.Government Printing Office: 1972 — 455-574



Oath for Black ja,, Inc,;

Paper entitled "Black B,, Inc,";

Receipts, dated 11/22/73 and 11/28/73 or money
donated to Muhammad *s Temple Uumber 2 for the
amount of $5,000 sand a receipt for $300 for
the newspaper "Muhammad Speaks"
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INfORMAllON

CONTAINED

^ BLACK "B" T^CORPOHATED ^

V?hat is an miaat;

It jis a human relationship v/hich includes all relationship 3 nsldc
and ouuSide the organisation v/hich bears on the behavior of emploj^eos.

An organisation must have managers vTho are concerned with euithoriby
and activity relationships,

Activities to attain the organisation's objectives must be assigned
to menagex’s with the authority necessary to supervise choin«

I^iaiTagers should strive for the organization's objejctives and should
try to satisfy individuals,

liip'o must be an organization structure so that everyone knows "vfno
is to dp what?*’ so that: confusion end uiicerfcalnty of assig^iinGnxs wil’ c

be prosen bs and to furnish a decision making communication^ notwork rho.>
ing the organization? s objectives.

In A Formal Organization,, there are certain requirementss

f
X. All persons in the organization should be striving for the sane

objective (the organization's objective)

zj All persons must be able to communicate with each othex',

1^X3] All persons must be willing to act,

^ 4
,[

All persons must be willing to share,

Os 5 * Activities should be assigned to snocific individuals.
oW
UJ '

'

6,' Members of the organization must bo v/llling to serve with

I

sincerity.

7I Activities should be assigned to departments,

gs 8 . Activities should be grouped to accomplish goals and piano.
a: o

9, There must be a provision for authority and responsibility,

VThat are the Benefits from Organization?

ll It clarifies jobs to be done,

2 , It assigns formal channels of communication.

3. It provides for more order and clarity.

It provides coordination and unity if actions.

i

j



VJhat is Authority?

Authority is the right to commaudp actp or to command others to act

according to wishes. It is the basis Tor responsibility and the

force in
I

any organization*

There must be authority relationships between superiors and subor«

dinateSt

j

Authority can be delegated*

Vfhat is Resnonslbility?

ResUnsibility is the obligation of a subordinate to whom a duty has

been assigned to perform that duty. It arises from tho superior-subord .nato

relationship. Tt cannot bo delegated.

Delegatibn of Authority

Delegation is the process and authority is the ceftient of ^ organ!-

'“ation
^ — i-v *»nvsn oesrtArs+cs *hV iiA cT'eates a resnonsibili i>y ,

To

1 ,

organization.

.When a manager accepts authority ho creates a responsiDxiii.^

.

*

make effective delegations of authority there must bei

One has to know the goals p policies p and philosophy of the

2 . One has to know his exact duties p hov/ much authority he has and tho

relationshiT) between jobs must be clearly written down

guides to action.
Procedures are sequences of handling future actions. They ?ro

Rules are plans and are a course of required actions chosen fren

I
among alternatives, They guide action,

5 .
I

Programs are policies p
procedures p rules p tasks and oscignrxnt.s^

necessary to carry out a given course of action.^ They are often

by budgets and procedures related to certain objectives,

6. Budgets are statements of expected results expressed in nurc:~:o''l

terms. They are a tool for planning and control.

7, Strategies describe a type of planning progr^ of a broad na‘ture

which gives over“all direction to other and more detailed progrt-i?.s*

Decision Making

1 .

2 .

Decision making is the core of planning.

The goals of tho organization must be knowTi to the dccirro^

3.1 Alternatives must bo developed.

(P)



Decision Making contd*

j

The decision maker should recognise and solve for liiaitlng o'j*

criticalj factors to the organisation's goals.

5. Policies aro guides to thinking in decision making. They reflect
the organ! sat ion ’3 goals. Policies encourage teamwork,

a Committee?

Committees are assignments to a group' of people the job of thinking
through [a problem and either corae uu with recommendations and/or dccirions.

The Chairman of a committee must be able to organise and ^aide the
thinking of members of the committee. He must know the objectives of tho
organisation and the nature and extent of issues discussed.

When committee meetings are held, before the meeting takes place and
agenda ,( topics to be discussed) should circulate, 'Research should be
to committee members before the meeting, VJhen a controversial ilsnr.c

members
ion.

iing,

should express themselves and the Chairman should lead the discr//

When meetings are overj the Chairman must write the minutes, clrcu 3 at'^

so that* people will Icnow what is going on. The optimum sise of a con'nittee
is (5) ineabers^ There^^p^ulcl never be more than (?) members or a minimuT'-

of (3) Imembers.
- - - i -

Committees should be given the authority to act. Their authority ci.oii:''

be well defined.

The Chairman determines the success of thf committee.

Examples of Committees*

1 , Line Committee Board of Directors

2 . 1
. Advisory Committee - doesn®t make decisions,

Why do most organiaations fail?

ll They do not plan properly.

2 , The organisation structure is not suitable, this prevents gc:,-

I

from being accomplished,

3, Failure to delcgato authority. Panager should la-vcvr^hia J'

nwst Imou if cifooudlnaton aro capable of dccit

h. FaiTurc of balance bot\;con authority and rcapons.' hil'

5. I;pniiry of i ^ ^

6 . Information gap betv;ecn various levels of P 0 ^



Why do most organiaatioCT fail? contd.

7 . Improper assignment of activities.

8. i Misuse of committees,

What is a Managcer?

A manager is the person who combines v/hatever the organination has in

the best way so that output is achieved in the most effxcientr nanner.

A manager is a decision maker# He has to be effoctiva at this and

must be able to communicate his decisionsp Ho must be a ioador. !:o must

dictate v/hat is to be done and also initiate now ideas and brcacicn cl e

organisation. His job is complex. Everyday ho changes by reacxing -h' Ihe

internal environment of the organisation and the extomal envxronmen n

.

h

fh\


